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ABSTRACT 

BIODIVERSITY ASSESMENT AND SYSTEMATICS OF NEOTROPICAL 

JUMPING SPIDERS (ARANEAE: SALTICIDAE) 

This study combined an intensive site-specific inventory of the spider 

family Salticidae with an extensive taxonomic review of a subset of the family 

throughout the Neotropics. This collection of over 8,000 adult salticids from 

lowland rainforest in Costa Rica's La Selva Biological Station yielded 103 species 

from 50 genera. At least one genus and ten to fifty percent of these species are 

new to science. Natural history and range information is presented for the 

sixteen most abundant species in understory and canopy fogging samples. 

Species richness estimators predict that quantitative understory sampling 

captured 887o to 98% of the species accessible to our methods during the survey 

period. We use this unusually comprehensive empirical dataset to evaluate 

performance of six parametric and seven nonparametric species richness 

estimators. Among parametric curve-fitting models, Soberon and Llorente's log 

model provides the best fit, least bias, and most accurate results at most sample 

sizes. Of nonparametric estimators, Chaol and Chao2 most quickly reduce the 

negative bias all show at small sample sizes. Stratifying sampling by method, 

habitat, and site improved richness estimation by enabling us to diagnose edges 

of our target community and its partitions by identifying "leakage" of rare 

species from other partitions in which these species were common. Stratified 

sampling also revealed differences in subfamily-level faunal composition across 
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partitions and exposed hints of elaborate niche partitioning among taxa, 

particularly within the speciose genus Corythalia. 

This taxonomic revision of the Neotropical genera Cobanus F. O. Pickard-

Cambridge 1901 and Sidiisa Peckham and Peckham 1896 shows them to be 

closely related to one another and almost doubles the size of each. Twenty-four 

species are newly described here, twelve re-described, three synonymized, two 

transferred to other genera, and several recognized as being misplaced. This 

paper provides character matrices for specimen identification and summarizes 

known distribution and natural history information for all species of Cobanus and 

Sidusa. Phylogenetic analysis of morphological characters in these species and 

members of thirty other euophryine genera supports the sister relationship and 

mutual monophyly of Cobanus and Sidusa, and provides insight into character 

variation and higher-level relationships within the subfamily Euophryinae. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Primary goals of the study of Earth's biological diversity are to discern 

the patterns in which taxa are distributed across the globe, understand the 

processes by which they came to their current distributions, and ascertain the 

ways in which humans actions affect these patters and processes (Wilson 1988, 

1994; Godfray 1999). Information about biodiversity patterns has traditionally 

been gathered via faunal surveys that focus on assessing a broad set of taxa 

present in one site or area, and taxonomic revisions that focus on one (generally 

narrower) group of taxa across a broader region (Godfray 1999). The more 

recent approaches of historical biogeography, in which relationships of taxa are 

traced across regions (Platnick and Nelson 1978), rely on information gathered 

by both faunal surveys and phylogenetically informed taxonomic revisions, i.e. 

what taxa are present at various sites and how those taxa are related to one 

another. 

Evidence from rates of publications and species descriptions in 

arachnology (in Bonnet 1941-1960; Brignoli 1983; Platnick 1989, 1993,1997; 

Proszynski 2001) and writings on science history (Wallace 1905; Von Hagen 

1945; Lurie 1960) suggest that successive waves of scientific exploration and 

attention to faunal and taxonomic works have coincided with historical factors 

such as the late 18"* century publication of Linneus's classification system, the 

early 19'^ century opening up of the New World tropics for exploration with its 

release from tight controls by Spain, and the late 19"^ century publication of 
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Darwin's and Wallace's theories of evolution. By the 1930's and 40's, however, 

both taxonomic and faunal approaches had largely fallen out of favor with the 

degree to which such studies continued differing among taxonomic groups. For 

most taxa, this occurred long before the task of documenting even rudimentary 

diversity patterns was complete. 

Faunal inventories regained prominence in the 1980's (as reflected, for 

example, by changes in U. S. National Science Foundation funding priorities and 

by changes in publication rates for such works) with the realization that large-

scale habitat loss was poised to destroy much of the globe's life forms and 

ecosystems before their existence was ever recorded. The status of taxonomic 

work was boosted in the 1970's and 1980's by the growth of phylogenetic 

thinking and new techniques for reconstructing clades' evolutionary history, 

although this has been accompanied by a trend of focusing more on elucidating 

relationships among known taxa rather than on discovering new taxa 

Terrestrial arthropods have played an important role in the modem wave 

of inventory work. With their total known diversity exceeding that of all other 

terrestrial animals combined (Wilson 1988; Gaston 2000), cataloguing their 

geographic diversity patterns is seen as a major step towards understanding 

such diversity patterns as a whole. Terrestrial arthropod groups are also 

estimated to include the highest percentage of undescribed species of all 

multicellular life (Erwin 1982,1991; Grove and Stork 2000), with the possible 

exceptions of fungi and marine arthropods. Better documenting their taxonomic 

diversity patterns thus also makes major progress towards understanding 
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patterns and processes of evolutionary diversification as a whole. Many 

arthropod groups are also being targeted as possible "indicator taxa" whose 

relative diversity in various areas reflects that of other taxa (Coddington 1991; 

Fisher 1999; Godfray 1999), or whose changes in faunal compositions reflect 

environmental changes that are likely to also affect other taxa (e.g. Clausen 1986; 

Rodriguez et al. 1998; Spector and Forsyth 1998). 

However, the sheer magnitude of arthropod diversity, particularly in the 

tropics, poses considerable challenges to traditional inventory methodologies 

(Erwin 1982,1991; Godfray 1999). One of the most difficult aspects of tropical 

arthropod inventories is assessing how complete an inventory is, i.e. what 

percentage of the species present have been captured. Yet without such an 

assessment, comparing results from multiple inventories is quite problematic 

(Colwell and Coddington 1994; Lande et al. 2000; De Silva and Medellin 2001). 

The question "does Site A have more species than Site B, or is the inventory at 

Site A simply more complete than that at Site B?" becomes impossible to answer. 

Furthermore, tropical arthropod communities are famous for having large 

percentages of rare species, which makes getting complete inventories even more 

difficult (Erwin 1982,1991; Novotny 2000). Many diversity indices have been 

developed to get around such inventory completeness issues (reviewed in 

Cousins 1991), but choosing among indices and interpreting their results are 

notoriously problematic (Hurlbert 1971; Soetaert and Heip 1990; Cousins 1991). 

The desire to kjiow how many species inhabit a given place and the need 

to assess inventory completeness have spurred development of a wide range 
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techniques for estimating species richness (reviewed in Colwell and Coddington 

1994, Soberon and Llorente 1993, and Walther and Martin 2001). While some of 

these techniques are now quite widely used, the development of new techniques 

has outpaced efforts to test them and to discover which work best under what 

conditions. 

Poor taxonomic knowledge of taxa being inventoried compounds the 

challenges posed by the magnitude of the extant diversity, especially as a large 

percent of species encountered by such inventories are likely to be undescribed 

. Many inventory efforts get around this issue temporarily by sorting taxa to 

family or genus only (e.g. Pik et al 1999; Balmford 2000), but higher taxon 

diversity can be a poor predictor of species diversity (Gaston 2000b). Other 

studies sort taxa to "morphospecies," which represent the sorter's best guess at 

actual species divisions but stop short of matching these groupings with Latin 

names of described species. As a proxy for species numbers, morphospecies 

counts can be reasonably accurate (Oliver and Beattie 1996; Pik et al. 1999), 

though accuracy of this proxy is likely to differ depending on factors such as 

the experience of the sorter and the distribution of morphological diversity in 

the focal taxon. Taxa in which species are either morphologically very similar 

to one another, or are morphologically variable themselves, are liable to 

provide poor matches between morphospecies and species counts unless the 

sorter is an expert in the group (Oliver and Beattie 1996). In clades with 

sexually dimorphic species, for instance, counts based on morphospecies 

groupings may be double the counted based on species groupings, unless the 
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sorter has an unusual degree of training at matching sexes in that clade. 

Thorough taxonomic work, by discerning the key characters by which species 

may be distinguished, and by matching males and females of sexually 

dimorphic species, is vital to improving the resolution of inventories and their 

counts. Without it, species counts may be halved or doubled by inability to 

sort species. Nevertheless, with sorters who are well trained in the group at 

hand, morphospecies designations can be quite useful for addressing questions 

that can be answered with counts of categories, but are not useful for 

addressing questions that require knowing organisms' identities. 

Moving beyond morphospecies divisions by including taxonomic 

information can add many layers of valuable understanding. Using actual 

taxonomic names facilitates matching of taxa across sites, which, with 

morphospecies groupings, generally requires extensive re-examination of 

specimens that may not be readily accessible to other researchers. Using actual 

taxonomic names also links a study with all other information published on 

those taxa, (e.g. data on geographic range, typical habitat associations, 

responses to environmental perturbations, or relationships with other taxa), 

and makes the new data gathered accessible to all future studies involving the 

same taxa. Taxonomic information can be useful even when species cannot be 

unequivocally matched with established Latin names. If, for example, one finds 

fine-scale niche partitioning among several species, knowing that these species 

all belong in the same genus would implicate very different ecological and 
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evolutionary processes than would be implicated if one knew these species to 

be members of disparate subfamilies. 

Exploring diversity in clades makes an excellent complement to 

exploring diversity of physical places. Firstly, taxonomic revision of clades is 

the most reliable mode of sorting out what taxa ought to be called. Such 

revisions also offer an efficient way to compile data points (in the form of 

specimens) from many disparate studies and fortuitous collections taken over 

the span of hundreds of years. A typical revision will include thousands of 

such data points. Upon compilation, the distribution of these newly identified 

datapoints provides a window on the present that is framed by evolutionary 

history of the clade. Important insights into patterns of endemism and other 

aspects of biogeographic history can, for instance, be had by recognizing break

points in the ranges of various taxa, especially if the taxonomic work has shed 

light on phylogenetic relationships among clades. Addition of new taxa into 

clades can also provide estimates of the percentage of the world's taxa that 

remain to be described, estimates which are roughly independent of those 

based on discovery of new taxa via site inventories. Finally, taxonomic work in 

poorly-known clades is critical to making the most of resources put into 

inventory efforts. Jars or drawers of unidentified specimens are largely 

inaccessible to researchers. Without follow-up taxonomic work, the spoils of 

inventory efforts often langmsh un- or under-utilized on museum shelves for 

decades. 
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In the work presented here, I used both site inventory and taxonomic 

revision approaches to studying diversity in Neotropical spiders of the family 

Salticidae. The site inventory was designed to test the feasibility of attaining a 

complete count or reliable estimate of a diverse arthropod taxon at a rich 

tropical site, and in the process to leam as much as possible about the taxa 

found. The taxonomic revision aimed to take to completion, for one clade in the 

inventoried community, the process of identifying specimens including 

verifying identities of known species, describing all new species, and gaining an 

understanding of evolutionary relationships and history of the clade. 

This dissertation has four Appendices. The first three present results 

from the site inventory, and are co-authored with other participants in the 

inventory. The inventory was planned and executed jointly, and specimens 

were identified by myself and Dr. G.B. Edwards. .1 independently selected, 

conducted, and interpreted the analyses presented here, and performed all 

literature review and write-up of these papers. The fourth appendix presents 

the taxonomic revision, and is sole-authored. 

Appendix A ("Jumping spiders (Araneae; Salticidae) of the La Selva 

Biological Station, Costa Rica: A faunal survey and its implications for 

community structuring tmd faunal comparisons") describes the inventory 

methodology and presents its primary results in terms of counts and identities 

of all species caught. This paper also uses data on the distribution of species 

among samples to explore community structuring and niche partitioning. 
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Attribution of inventoried species to subfamily-level clades sheds light on 

ecological differences between major salticid lineages. Species lists compiled 

here from inventories of other areas enable comparisons of subfamily-level 

faunal composition with that of other regions. 

Appendix B ("How much is enough? Sampling and estimating species 

richness in a lowland tropical jumping spider fauna (Araneae: Salticidae)") 

evaluates the completeness of the inventory, and uses the empirical data 

gathered to test performance of numerous species richness estimation methods. 

It also addresses questions of how to discern when sampling has been sufficient 

to ensure reliability of estimators. 

Appendix C ("Defining target communities, partitioning diversity, and 

refining species estimates in a tropical jumping spider fauna(Araneae: 

Salticidae)") addresses implications of evidence that this inventory, like many 

others, had difficulties in delimiting discrete boundaries for its target 

communities. It explores ways in which stratified sampling can improve 

efficiency and interpretability of richness estimation by diagnosing "leakage" of 

rare species from other non-target areas in which these species are common. 

This paper also presents a new test for recognizing when apparent differences in 

species composition between partitions are likely to be sampling artifacts. 

Appendix D ("Neotropical jumping spiders of the genera Cobanus F. O. 

Pickard-Cambridge 1901 and Sidusa Peckham and Peckham 1896, with 

discussion of phylogenetic relationships within the Euophryinae") presents 

taxonomic revisions of two genera and uses morphological data to conduct a 
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phylogenetic analysis of members of these genera and representatives of thirty 

other genera in the euophryine subfamily. It then proposes syanpomorphies for 

Cobaniis and Sidusa and for several larger clades. 
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CHAPTER 2 

PRESENT STUDY 

The methods, results, and conclusions of this study are presented in the 

papers appended to this dissertation. The following is a summary of the most 

important findings in these papers. 

The present study employs a vertically-integrated approach to 

biodiversity assessment, tackling first issues of how to catch and count species, 

next how to estimate numbers not yet found and how to improve estimation 

power via thoughtful sample design, and finally how to identify taxa found and 

use their phylogenetic relationships to help understand broad-scale 

biogeographical patterns. Exploration of these issues focused on the spider 

family Salticidae, though general conclusions of the study are applicable to a 

broad range of taxa. The first three sections employ techniques typical of rapid 

ecological assessments, analyzing in various ways data from an intensive, short-

term inventory of the salticid spiders of one Neotropical lowland rainforest site 

(Costa Rica's La Selva Biological Station). The fourth section approaches 

diversity assessment from the very different but highly complementary angle of 

revising systematics of one particular group of salticid spiders (the genera 

Cobanus and SUiusa and their euophryine relatives) throughout the neotropics. 

In Appendix 1, my collaborators and I present both basic quantitative 

results from our intensive salticid inventory, and results that are inherently 

taxon-spedfic. In sampling over 8,000 adult jumping spiders, this inventory 
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yielded over one hundred species of jumping spiders (Araneae: Salticidae) from 

fifty genera. At least one genus and between eleven and forty-six percent of these 

species are new to science. Stratified sampling revealed non-random community 

structuring and hints of elaborate niche partitioning among taxa, particularly 

within the speciose genus Corythalia. Composition of species and individuals was 

dominated by members of the subfamilies Dendryphantinae and Euophryinae, 

and the Frei/a group of genera. Comparison with subfamily-level composition of 

other sites supports stronger affinities with faunas from other parts of Central 

American and possibly Northwestern South American than with Amazon Basin 

faunas. Additional information on natural history and geographical distribution 

is presented for the ten most abundant species in the quantified samples and for 

the six most abundant species in canopy fogging samples. 

In Appendix 2, we demonstrate that it is possible to obtain a reasonably 

complete inventory of a rich tropical arthropod fauna given a sampling intensity 

many times higher than most tropical arthropod surveys. We use this empirical 

dataset to evaluate performance of six parametric and seven nonparametric 

species richness estimators. Among parametric curve-fitting models, the log 

model of Soberon and Llorente provides the best fit, least bias, and most 

accurate results at most sample sizes. Richness estimates produced by the 

truncated log-normal differ depending on the method used to fit the continuous 

function to discrete data. Among nonparametric estimators, Chaol and Chao2 

most quickly reduce the negative bias all show at small sample sizes, and 

provide useful heuristic signatures of when estimates stabilize. Traditional 
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inventory stop-rules would have either halted collecting before samples were 

large enough to have achieved stable richness estimates or continued sampling 

long after stable estimates were reached. Further testing is needed to determine 

whether indicators of sufficient sample size for this study are generalizable to 

other inventories. 

In Appendix 3, we address ways in which defining target communities 

more explicitly can refine species estimates. Biotic inventories persistently suffer 

from difficulties delimiting discrete boundaries of their target community, 

making it difficult to obtain a complete census of that community. This inventory 

showed early signs of approaching an asymptote in species richness but then 

persistently continued to accumulate rare species. A stratified sampling design 

improved species richness estimations by enabling us to diagnose edges of our 

target community and various community partitions by identifying "leakage" of 

rare species from other partitions in which these species were common. 

Partitioning sampling also enabled us to examine distribution of diversity across 

the target community, including beta diversity among habitats, sites, and 

collecting methods. A new use of a Koch test for sample heterogeneity suggests 

that apparent differences in species composition between some partitions may in 

fact be sampling artifacts. Additional effects of sampling artifacts on Simpson 

and Shannon diversity indices attest to the importcince of reporting confidence 

intervals for these measures, especially when comparing communities or 

partitions via small samples. 
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Finally, in Appendix 4,1 present taxonomic revisions of the neotropical 

jumping spider genera Cobamis F. O. Pickard-Cambridge 1901 and Sidusa 

Peckham and Pechkam 1896 (Araneae: Salticidae), with discussion of 

phylogenetic relationships within the Euophryinae. The poorly-known type 

species of Sidusa is redescribed, and sixteen new species are described. Several 

species formerly placed in the genus are considered to not belong in this clade 

but their correct placement is uncertain. Cobamis is revised to include eighteen 

species, of which six are described here for the first time. Three species are 

synonymized, and two are transferred to other genera. Phylogenetic analysis of 

morphological characters in Cobamis, Sidusa, and members of thirty other 

euophryine genera supports the sister relationship and mutual monophyly of 

these two genera, and provides insight into generic relationships and character 

evolution within the subfamily. The Cobamis plus Sidusa clade is characterized by 

(1) a sclerotized conductor accompanying the embolus; (2) smooth, leaf-shaped, 

iridescent scales; (3) unusual spination on the first metatarsus and tibia; and (4) a 

tuft of distinctive hairs by the abdominal spiracles, although a few species lack 

one or another of these features. Cobamis and Sidusa are separated by differences 

in body size, cheliceral enlargement, palpal femur shape, male clypeal scales, and 

somewhat variable leg spination. Knowm. geographic distribution, natural 

history, and behavior is summarized for all species, arid character matrices for 

specimen identification are included for males and female s of both genera. 
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ABSTRACT 

This intensive inventory of a Neotropical lowland rainforest site yielded 

over one hundred species of jumping spiders (Araneae: Salticidae) from fifty 

genera. At least one genus and between eleven and forty-six percent of these 

species are new to science. Stratified sampling revealed non-random community 

structuring and hints of elaborate niche partitioning among taxa, particularly 

within the speciose genus Conjthalia. Composition of species and individuals 

was dominated by members of the subfamilies Dendryphantinae and 

Euophryinae, and the freyines. Comparison with subfamily-level composition of 

other sites supports stronger affinities with faunas from other parts of Middle 

American and possibly Northwestern South American than with Amazon Basin 

faunas. Additional information on natural history and geographical distribution 

is presented for the ten most abundant species in the quantified samples and for 

the six most abundant species in canopy fogging samples. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Despite some two hundred years of sporadic attention, there exist no 

comprehensive characterizations of tropical communities of jumping spiders 

(Araneae: Salticidae). Central America has perhaps received more attention than 

other tropical regions, yet work has been restricted to a few indispensable but 

woefully incomplete faunal works (e.g. Simon 1888; Peckham and Peckham 

1896; P.O. Pickard-Cambridge 1901; Banks 1909,1929; Petrunkevitch 1925; 

Chamberlin and Ivie 1936; Chickering 1946; Krauss 1955). A person hoping to 

study tropical salticids could find at best one small area with a few localities for 

which a majority of the common species are named among existing monographs 

(notably Barro Colorado Island and Gamboa in Panama's Canal Zone). Very 

little is known about salticid diversity at other sites, or about differences in taxa 

across the region and across habitats and climatic zones within the region. Even 

less is known about the natural history, ecology, and evolution of these spiders. 

Community-level studies that gather information about species identities, 

abundances, and habitat affinities provide the raw material for analyses of local 

diversity patterns, community structuring, niche partitioning, and species' 

autecology and natural history (e.g. Davies et al. 1999, Spector and Forsyth 1998, 

Fisher 1997a,b, DeVries et al. 1997,1999, Aiken and Coyle 2000). They also 

provide a baseline for all future studies at that site, and are indispensable for 

studying much broader questions of region-wide patterns in diversity and 

faunal turnover, biogeographic history of dades and localities, and even the 
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conservation value of particular areas (e.g. Duellman 1988, Pearson and Carroll 

1998, Rodriguez et a/. 1998, Spector and Forsyth 1998, Davies et al. 1999, Fir\dley 

and Findley 2001). 

Thorough sampling improves all these applications of community-level 

data but is difficult to attain for diverse taxa, particularly for tropical 

arthropods, which are notorious for having high proportions of rare species (e.g. 

Novotny 2000). Sampling intensity affects not only the number of species found 

but also their apparent species abundance distributions (Preston 1948, Longino 

and Colwell 1997), as well as distributions in time and space (Dobyns 1997). If 

the mean or variance in species abundances differs among subsets of the taxa, 

apparent proportional representation of taxa will also be quite different for 

thorough vs. cursory surveys. Intensive surveys that capture a large proportion 

of the species present generate more complete pictures of possible species 

interactions, and provide rare windows into the lives of less common species. 

The current survey was designed to capture a complete or near-complete 

cross-section of the salticid community at one lowland tropical rainforest site in 

Costa Rica. This paper addresses inventory results that are inherently taxon-

specific, including species identities, patterns of subfamily-level species 

composition, and community structuring and niche partitioning. In addition, we 

discuss faunal affinities with other regions and natural history information for a 

number of common species. Additional quantitative analyses including explicit 

evaluation of the sampling protocol, estimation of total species richness and 
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survey completeness, and distribution of diversity within the community are 

presented elsewhere (Appendices B and C). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Description of the site 

The La Selva Biological Station, run by the Organization for Tropical 

Studies, lies within lowland tropical rainforest in north-central Costa Rica (see 

McDade and Hartshorn 1994). Station property includes some 900 hectares of 

primary forest and 600 ha. of secondary forest and regenerating pastureland. 

Over the past thirty years, the reserve has been transformed from a small 

outpost in a large expanse of primary forest to a peninsula surrounded by 

banana plantations, pastureland, and growing towns. La Selva now sits at the 

lower end of a forest corridor that spans an elevational gradient from 35 to 3,000 

meters and connects to the cloud forest of the Braulio Carillo National Park, 

although the station property itself all lies between 35 and 137 meters of 

elevation. Climate at La Selva is relatively a-seasonal, with no distinct dry 

season and more variation between daytime and nighttime temperatures than 

between month to month average temperatures (Sanford et al. 1994). 

Nevertheless, some plant species show seasonal flowering phenologies 

(Newstrom et al. 1994), and some animal species are known to vary in 

abundance and maturity through the year (Braker and Greene 1994; DeVries 

1994; Levey and Stiles 1994). 
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Despite considerable arachnological research attention over the past forty 

years (e.g. Jackson 1989 a, 1989b; Hebets and Chapman 2000, plus specimens in 

many museum collections), this study represents the first attempt to inventory a 

spider fauna at La Selva. Our study was done in collaboration with the broad-

spectrum ALAS (Arthropods of La Selva) inventorying project (Longino 1994, 

Longino and Col well 1997 for background). 

Description of the focal taxon 

Salticidae is the most speciose spider family worldwide with more than 

4,000 described species in over 500 genera (Proszynski 1999). Most species are 

tropical; the Neotropics alone harbor nearly 400 genera. Undescribed species can 

be found on all continents, and taxonomic specialists expect the group's true 

diversity to exceed 8,000 species worldwide (W.P. Maddison and G.B. Edwards, 

pers. com., based on percent undescribed species in tropical samples). 

Reasonably comprehensive salticid inventories do not exist for any tropical sites, 

salticid biogeography is poorly known, and functional identification guides exist 

only for a few small areas of Europe and North America (e.g. Cutler et al. 2001, 

Kaston 1948, and on-line publications by Nieuwenhuys 2000, Montardi 2000). In 

tropical inventories, jumping spiders are usually one of the three most abundant 

and diverse spider families seen, along with common orb weavers Ararieidae 

and cobweb weavers Theridiidae (e.g. Hofer 1990, Nentwig 1993, Russell-Smith 

and Stork 1995, Silva 1996, Silva and Coddington 1996). 

All members of this group share the same basic foraging mode, active 

visual hunting, and trophic position, predators of other arthropods (see review 
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by Jackson and Pollard 1996). Jumping spiders occupy virtually all habitat levels 

from leaf-litter to the canopies of the tallest trees, yet are not captured readily by 

commonly used automated trapping methods. Salticids are not attracted to 

lights, rarely wander into malaise traps, and generally walk around pitfall traps. 

Active manual collecting techniques, however, effectively turn up most species, 

as far as we know. Salticids are easy to distinguish from other kinds of spiders 

on the basis of eye form and arrangement, behavior, movement, and nest 

structure. Novice spider collectors leam to recognize salticids accurately within 

a few days, both in the field and in previously preserved bulk samples. Many 

salticid species both morphologically and behaviorally mimic other organisms, 

particularly ants and beetles. If these species are pointed out during training, we 

find that most novice salticid collectors begin to distinguish mimics within a few 

days, and can rapidly come to recognize even exceptionally effective disguise 

artists. Expert knowledge of salticid natural history is still key to finding the 

rarest species with peculiar biologies, but, by and large, we expect collectors 

with only moderate training to sample jumping spiders reasonably well. 

Field and laboratory methods 

Quantitative subcanopy sampling ran from September 1996 to January 

1997, encompassing the time referred to as the "veranillo" (little summer), in 

which the region tends to have more rain-free days than during other times of 

year (Sanford et al. 1994). This time period was chosen for practical reasons, 

under the presumption that sampling during heavy rain would likely reduce 

both collector efficiency and the proportion of salticids present that would be 
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active and accessible to our collecting methods. Sampling attempted to capture a 

cross-section of the fauna present as adults during this season, with relative 

abundances in samples reflective of abundances in the sampling pool as a whole 

during this particular period in time. 

Our structured sampling used a nested design, with four collectors using 

three collecting methods in each of three habitats at each of three sites. The four 

collectors were experienced La Selva arthropod collectors, but without formal 

experience with salticid spiders. The survey began with a week of orientation to 

salticid collecting (including natural history, behavior, and systematics) led by 

Bodner (GSB) and Edwards (GBE), both salticid specialists. We chose sites for 

similarity in vegetation structure, soils, and aspect. All were within four km of 

each other, in the La Selva reserve. Habitats sampled were primary forest 

understory ("Forest," abbreviated as Fo in results), second-growth clearing 

("Clear," CI), and edge between forest and clearing ("Edge," Ed). These were 

chosen to represent habitats recognizable to human collectors, and to include 

much of the variation in vegetation structure and successional stages present in 

the site as a whole. Collecting methods involved beating vegetation up to -Zm 

height with a stick so that animals in the foliage and branches fell onto hand

held 80 cm square canvas kites ("beating," BE), sweeping low vegetation with a 

standard insect sweep net ("sweeping," SW), and hand-collecting from the 

ground and low vegetation ("ground," GR). All potentially adult specimens 

including, inevitably, many incidental juveniles were collected for later sorting 

and identification. Each "sample" consisted of the results from one hour's 
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collecting by one person using one method in one habitat at one site. Each 

habitat at each site received approximately 18 hours of sampling per collector, 

yielding a total of 632 quantitative sampling hours. One collector's samples were 

excluded from some analyses because she was unable to complete sampling at 

one site and therefore biased sampling in favor of the other two sites. Excluding 

these samples left 483 quantitative samples that were fully-crossed with respect 

to all factors (site, collector, habitat, and method). 

Each collector took approximately the same number of samples from each 

site and each habitat, but we tailored the mix of methods to the vegetation 

structure of each habitat. The forest understory, for example, has little 

herbaceous groundcover, and so was sampled less by sweeping and more by 

beating of shrubs and low tree limbs. Preliminary data also directed the 

allocation of effort among methods. Individuals of Corythalia porphxjra, for 

example, overwhelmingly dominated the leaf litter surface in this forest 

understory. Because early ground samples yielded many C. porphyra and little 

else, we allocated less effort to this method. Allocation of beating, sweeping and 

ground sampling hours per person per site was 6,6,6 in clearing sites, 8,6,4 in 

edge sites, and 10, 5,3 in forest sites. 

We complemented the structured sampling with "background" collecting 

by specialists aimed at species, microhabitats, and biologies that the structured 

methods might miss, and with samples from previous malaise trapping and 

canopy fogging of twenty four trees of various species. Malaise trapping and 

canopy fogging were conducted between 1993 and 2000 and targeted a broad 
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array of arthropod taxa (see Longino and Colwell 1997 for details). 

Supplemental collecting by experts included manually searching tree trunks, 

leaf litter, vegetation in small patches of interior-forest swamp, and buildings, 

beating branches of riparian trees accessible from the riverbank, and beating 

vegetation in several wind-thrown trees sampled within three days of their 

falling. 

Specimens were preserved in 80% ethanol. Parataxonomists (sensu 

Longino 1994, Longino and Colwell 1997, Basset et al. 2000) sorted and labeled 

each sample according to age, sex, and "morphotypes" that represent each 

collectors' initial conception of species-level divisions. Further identification of 

all adult individuals to the species level was done by GSB and GBE, with 

reference to all available salticid literature and reference specimens in personal 

collections, the Florida State Collection of Arthropods (FSCA), the United States 

National Museum of Natural History (USNM), and the Museum of Comparative 

Zoology at Harvard University (MCZ). Immatures were not included because 

the few species in which immatures can be reliably identified would bias their 

abundance relative to the many that cannot be identified at present. Although 

we refer to our final species-level identifications as "morphospecies," we believe 

our species concepts are as accurate as possible without original taxonomic 

research on poorly known salticid genera. Voucher specimens are deposited in 

the collections of Costa Rica's Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad (INBio), with 

sets of duplicate specimens at USNM, FSCA, and personal collections of major 

collaborators. 
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Comparisons with other faunas 

To examine faunal composition and biogeographic patterns, we classified 

species into provisional subfamily-level groupings according to a blend of 

published works and our own current sense of probable phylogenetic 

relationships. Family level relationships are still poorly understood in salticids, 

and higher level groupings are not well codified in the literature (see unresolved 

differences in groupings in Simon 1901, Petrunkevitch 1925, Chickering 1946, 

and Proszynski 1976). Nevertheless, shared morphological and molecular 

characters suggest the existence of several major clades (see, for example, 

Proszynski 1976, Maddison 1996, Hedin and Maddison 2001, Appendix d, 

Maddison and Hedin, in prep.) Some other genera cannot yet be reliably placed 

in any higher level clades. In this paper, we focus discussion on the 

dendryphantines (Maddison 1996; Hedin & Maddison 2001), euophryines 

(Proszynski 1976), synemosynines (Maddison & Hedin, in prep.), amycines 

(Simon 1901, Galiano 1968, Maddison «Sc Hedin, in prep), and freyines. The Freya 

group (including in this fauna Eiistiromastix, Freya, Frigga, Nycerella, and Phiale) 

has not been formally recognized as a higher taxon grouping, although most of 

these genera include species originally described under the preoccupied generic 

name Cyrene (F. O. Pickard-Cambridge 1901). Both morphological and 

molecular evidence suggests that these genera are closely related (Maddison and 

Hedin in prep; Edwards and Bodner, unpublished data). We feel the 

classifications used here make the best use of available information pending 

formal re-delimitation of salticid subfamilies 
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Faunal composition was compared with that of several other neotropical 

and north-temperate areas, from studies with varying inventory methodologies. 

The most directly comparable data comes from a quantitative inventory of one 

lowland site in Guyana (unpublished data; salticid specimens collected in 1999 

by Coddington et al. as part of a larger spider inventory, identified by GSB), and 

from a study in the Appalachian Mountains of the southeastern United States 

(Toti L't al. 2000). Other data is taken from non-quantitative taxonomic 

monographs of salticid spiders from larger regions: Central America (F.O. 

Pickard-Cambridge 1901), Panama (Chickering 1946), El Salvador (Krauss 1955), 

and Guyana (Proszynski's 2001 compilation of records from Caporiaco 1954, 

Taczanowski 1871, and other scattered records from the literature). Species 

presented in these monographs were attributed to subfamily-level groupings on 

the basis of (1) diagnostic characters presented in illustrations and text 

descriptions; and (2) current placement of the genera in which the species were 

placed by the original authors. Recent generic-level taxonomic changes were 

taken into consideration, but monographs were not exhaustively searched for 

species-level synonymies. 

Focus of these comparisons was restricted to the Americas and the 

Caribbean. Recent work by Maddison and Hedin (in prep) shows deep 

phylogenetic splits between many old-world and new-world lineages, which 

suggests that most meaningful comparisons within genera and subfamilies will 

be among new-world regions. 
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Statistical analyses o£ conununity structuring 

To test for patterns of non-random co-occurrence of species within 

quantified samples, we used Monte Carlo simulations to compare a co

occurrence index calculated on matrices of observed species incidence across 

samples with index values calculated on simulated matrices in which species 

were reshuffled among samples. Community ecologists have developed several 

indices of species co-occurrence, and many null-model algorithms for 

reshuffling data in simulations (reviewed in Jackson et al 1992, Gotelli and 

Graves 1996, Haukisalmi and Henttonen 1998, Gotelli 2000). We chose the C-

score index (Stone and Roberts 1990) coupled with simulations in which the row 

and column totals of the observed data matrix are conserved in each simulation 

(Connor and Simberloff 1979; "SIM 9" in Gotelli 2000). According to tests by 

Gotelli (2000), this combination tends to be relatively invulnerable to both Type I 

and Type II errors. By this method, an observed C- score that is significantly 

higher than simulated scores indicates that, on average, pairs of species co-occur 

less often than expected; a significantly lower observed C-score indicates that 

species co-occur more often than expected. Simulations and index calculations 

were performed with EcoSim 6.0 (Gotelli and Entsminger 2001), using 5,000 

randomized matrices for each comparison. 

Co-occurrence analysis was repeated for four empirical matrices 

representing different divisions of the quantified data. The first test matrix 

consisted of all 483 quantitative samples for which we had fully-crossed data, to 

test for non-random structuring of the sampled fauna as a whole. A second test 
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matrix used pooled samples from each combination of factors (each pooled 

sample representing all animals captured by one collector using one method, in 

one habitat, at one site, producing 81 samples). This test was intended to 

distinguish whether our factor divisions might bear any relation with processes 

structuring the community. We then repeated the first two analyses with just 

Conjtlialia species. 

Conjthalia species were then tested for associations with particular 

sampling factors. Species with less than ten individuals in all quantified samples 

were omitted from these analyses because we felt general conclusions based on 

such small samples would not be reliable. We used Kruskal-Wallis tests to check 

for differences in mean abundance among levels of each factor (Sokal and Rohlf 

1995). Each species was tested independently for associations with particular 

sites, habitats, methods, and collectors, generating 28 tests in all. Significance 

levels were adjusted with a Bonferoni correction to maintain an overall 

significance level of p<0.01 (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). The non-parametric test was 

chosen because abundances of most species were clearly not normally 

distributed. For each significant result, factor effects were clarified by comparing 

each pair of levels with one another with Tukey-Kramer tests, again using a 

Bonferoni correction to maintain an overall significance level of p<0.01. 

RESULTS 

The full sample of adult salticids collected by all methods during the 

ALAS project included 8,119 adult individuals comprising 103 species 
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(Appendix A). Malaise traps captured 63 animals, all of which belonged to 

species also caught by the quantitative sampling. Efforts by expert taxonomists 

to find salticid species likely to be missed by the quantitative samples provided 

276 animals including only 3 species not found by quantitative sampling. 

Canopy fogging provided 637 adults including 14 species not observed in the 

quantitative sampling. Analysis of species richness and sampling intensity are 

addressed elsewhere (Appendix B) as is partitioning of diversity by stratified 

sampling factors (Appendix C). 

Percent new to science 

We were able to confidently match approximately 55% of our 103 

morphospecies with species names in the literature, although in many cases this 

required comparing our voucher specimens with type specimens and other 

museum material. In several of these "known" species, we collected both males 

and females of species previously recognized from only one sex. Another 11"/) of 

our morphospecies are clearly new to science. The status of the remaining 34% is 

unclear, and will require original taxonomic research to determine how many of 

these are, indeed, new to science. Our "species 106," which appears in Hedin and 

Maddison 2001 as "unidentified marpisine,' appears to represent a new genus 

within the Marpisinae or very basal Dendryphantinae. 

Subfamily composition 

In number of species caught, the overall fauna is dominated by the 

Dendryphantinae and Euophryinae, with the freyines and Synemosyninae 
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contributing much of the rest. Almost one-third of the whole survey's 103 

species are dendryphantines, including representatives of nineteen genera (see 

Appendix A). Twenty-three Euophryine species represent five genera, including 

Conjthalia, the most speciose genus on site. Other subfamilies each contribute 

two to five percent of the total species count. Subfamily level placement is 

unclear for nine genera that hold the ten remaining species. Species proportions 

are similar for the 86 species in the quantified subcanopy samples and the 63 

species in canopy fogging samples (Figure la), although fogging samples 

included a slightly higher proportion of dendryphantine species and a lower 

proportion of freyine species. 

Proportional abundance of spiders in each subfamily differs considerably 

from species diversity among groups (Figure la). By this measure, euophryines 

dominate the subcanopy, with over half of the total individuals caught; 

dendryphantines are numerically much less important than their species 

diversity would predict, and freyines slightly more so. Relative to subcanopy 

samples, canopy fogging samples have somewhat fewer euophryine 

individuals, more dendryphantines, considerably fewer freyines, and more 

amycines and lyssomanines. Most of the euophryines numerical subcanopy 

dominance can be attributed to the abundance of the two overall most common 

species in the inventory, Conjthalia porphyra and Cobaniis mandibiilaris, which 

together comprise thirty-six percent of the subcanopy catch (Appendix A). The 

most abundant canopy species, Sidusa recondita, is also a euophryine but 

comprises just fifteen percent of the total canopy catch. Next in canopy 
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abundance comes the lyssomanine Lyssoniaites patens, with eight percent of the 

fogging catch. 

Habitats and methods differ considerably in their subfamily compositions 

(Figure lb). Most notably, dendryphantines are very minor players in the forest 

understory, in both species and individuals, while euophryines comprise a full 

third of the species and over three quarters of the individuals caught in that 

habitat. Numerical abundance in the clearing is relatively evenly distributed 

among these top three subfamilies, as is species richness. Composition of edge 

samples is intermediate between that of forest and clearing. Species 

compositions are quite similar across methods (Figure Ic), but euophryines 

again numerically dominate ground samples. Synemosynines, including about 

half of the site's ant mimic species, are remarkably constant in percent species 

composition across habitats and methods, but abundance varies considerably 

over these factors. 

The overall subfamily composition of species at La Selva is typical of other 

Central American studies, but differs radically from that of studies done in the 

Guyana region of the Amazon Basin (Table 1). Most notable are differences in 

the relative abundances and species composition of amycines and 

dendryphantines. 

Community structuring and niche partitioning 

Considering all quantitative subcanopy samples for which we had fully-

crossed data, species pairs co-occur significantly less often than would be 

expected were they all randomly distributed with respect to one another (Table 
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2). This structuring remains when samples from each combination of factors are 

pooled (each pooled sample representing all animals captured by one collector 

using one method, in one habitat, at one site). Non-random co-occurrence 

patterns are also strong when the genus Cori/thalia is considered separately 

(Table 2). Corythalia species also show significant structuring among samples 

pooled by factor combinations (six of the eighty-one combinations had no adult 

Corythalia). 

For each Corythalia species tested, mean abundance per sample was 

significantly affected by at least one factor (Kruskal-Wallis tests. Table 3). 

Significant pair-wise differences in abundance per sample are detailed in Table 3 

(Tukey-Kramer tests). Most of these differences involved either habitat or 

method. Two species were either absent or very rare in samples from one of the 

sites, and one species was caught in unusual abundance by one particular 

collector. Figures 2a-i show frequencies of each species in combinations of 

habitat and method (a-g) or habitat and site (h-i). These frequency plots suggest 

possible habitat by method interaction effects, but we were unable to test for 

such effects with nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis tests. 

DISCUSSION 

Total number of species 

In Appendix B, we estimate that our quantitative subcanopy samples 

caught over 90% of the species that were accessible to our quantitative sampling 

methods during the time of our inventory. This is almost certainly the most 
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complete one-time inventory ever done for a rich tropical jumping spider 

community. The only other project likely to have achieved comparable 

thoroughness is Chickering's multi-year work in various parts of Panama 

(Chickering 1946). This intense sampling greatly improves the robustness of 

conclusions drawn from this study relative to what would have been possible 

with a less intensive survey. Taxa reported in such studies include the majority 

of what others would find were they to collect in the same area and, if species 

composition changes seasonally, during the same season. With low-intensity 

surveys, it is difficult to determine whether future differences in species caught 

with comparable sampling methodology should be attributed to actual faunal 

change, or to sampling artifacts (Cobabe and Allmonl994, Coddington et al. 

1991, Kremen 1992). 

The number of species found here is considerably greater than that known 

from well-studied temperate sites (e.g. Kaston 1948, Montardi 2000, 

Nieuwenhuys 2000, Cutler et al. 2001, Scharf et al. in prep,). Robust and accurate 

comparisons with species numbers in other tropical faunas are difficult due to 

the paucity of thorough tropical inventories. Salticid richness observed in more 

general spider surveys imply comparable richness at other lowland neotropical 

sites, but sampling intensities are likely too low and percent singletons too high 

for these datasets to yield non-negatively biased estimates of salticid richness 

(Appendix B). Silva (1996), for instance, reports 220 morphospecies of salticid 

from one Peruvian Amazon Basin rainforest survey, 129 from another, and 40 

from a third. Sampling intensities for all three Peruvian surveys are 
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considerably lower than ours, suggesting that each may undercount true 

richness more severely than the study presented here (Appendix B). However, 

these morphospecies figures may also overestimate true observed species 

numbers due to the difficulties of matching sexes of dimorphic species (which 

are quite common in salticids), matching specimens of species with variable 

color patterns, and correctly cross-referencing specimens caught in different 

sampling bouts (Oliver and Beattie 1996, Kerr et al. 2000, Coddington et al. 

1991), or underestimate species observed if non-specialists sorting these 

specimens tended to "lump" similar species into the same morphospecies (Oliver 

and Beattie 1996). With these caveats, it seems likely that at least some Amazon 

Basin sites harbor more salticid species than does La Selva. Nevertheless, 

diversity within most continental tropical rainforest sites will most likely prove 

to be on the same order of magnitude as the 103 86 subcanopy species we 

caught at this site. 

Our findings at La Selva lend support to our subjective prediction (based 

on rough proportions of apparently undescribed species in collections we have 

seen from around the world) that roughly half to three-quarters of the world's 

salticid species remain undescribed. As with most terrestrial arthropod groups, 

the bulk of these undescribed species undoubtedly reside in the tropics, where 

diversity peaks and taxonomic work has been relatively sparse (Wilson 1987). 

Even in one of the most active biological field stations of lower Central America, 

which is in turn one of the world's best studied tropical regions, we estimate 

that between eleven and forty-five percent of the species we found are new to 
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science. This estimate also highlights the difficulty of distinguishing species that 

are, in fact, new to science from those whose previous descriptions are now 

inadequate for species level identification. The eleven definitive "new species" 

determinations given here are quite conservative. They include only species in 

recently revised, clearly defined genera for which we could convincingly rule 

out all plausible matches with existing names. We predict that additional 

taxonomic research will show that most of our "uncertain" species also warrant 

new names, and that some species we matched with species descriptions in the 

literature will turn out to be closely related but distinct from the type specimens 

of those species. 

While this study did not address questions of seasonality within the 

salticids at La Selva, the five-month time period encompassed by our 

quantitative subcanopy sampling was long enough that the patterns we 

observed are not likely to be restricted to one very brief seasonal window. 

Nevertheless, we may well have missed finding some species and detecting 

some changes in abundance patterns by not sampling year-round. 

Similarly, this survey does not address year-to-year changes in 

composition and relative abundances of species. It is often assumed that wild 

population fluctuations of tropical arthropods will yield radically different 

pictures of species composition from year to year (Stork 1988), but such 

fluctuations have seldom been studied (Wolda 1983), and apparent changes in 

species composition have rarely been rigorously differentiated from sampling 
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artifacts. Patterns of fluctuation may well differ for arthropods at different 

trophic levels. 

An inventory such as this provides an opportunity to leam about natural 

history of the animals present, especially for common species. Stratifying 

sampling by factors such as habitat type and collecting method can help reveal 

information on ecology and life history. The ten most abundant species in the 

quantitative subcanopy sampling comprised fully two thirds of the animals 

caught. As these are the species most likely to be encountered by others at this 

site, we include a paragraph about the natural history of each, taken from the 

literature and from our own observations (Appendix B). We also profile the six 

most abundant species in canopy fogging samples. 

Community structuring and niche partitioning 

The 103 species found here are distributed among samples in a distinctly 

non-random fassion. One of the advantages of a sampling strategy that is 

partitioned into factors such as habitat and method is that it enables one to use 

collection data to explore ecological patterns of species co-occurrence. Patterns 

of non-random co-occurrence can be attributed to abiotic factors (e.g. habitat 

selection based on vegetation structure, Hoffmaster 1985), biotic interactions 

(Gotelli 2000), or some combination of these two (e.g. Hofer 1999). Documenting 

the existence of interesting patterns and discerning what processes might 

produce such patterns are often separate procedures. Exploring patterns, as we 

do in this paper, need not invoke controversial explanations such as current 

competitive displacement or ghosts of competition past (Connell 1980). This 
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study lays groundwork for future studies that would tease apart the various 

processes that could produce such patterns, but does not itself attempt to 

explain processes. 

Simulations based on null models offer ways to test whether apparent 

patterns of habitat segregation and niche partitioning in surveys of biotic 

communities could have been produced by chance, but there is much debate 

among ecologists over how to best perform null model comparisons and how to 

interpret their results (reviewed in Gotelli and Graves 1996). One major point of 

contention relevant here is whether simulated row and column totals should be 

constrained to equal or be proportional to those of the observed data matrix. 

Some authors argue that constraining matrix margins makes tests too stringent, 

and that incorporating obser\'ed species abundance and spatial distributions 

into simulated matrices brings into the null model patterns that could otherwise 

be seen as evidence of biological structuring (Gilpin and Diamond 1982; Jackson 

ct al. 1992). Others have argued that null models that do not constrain matrix 

margins are so unrealistic that rejecting them is not particularly meaningful 

(Connor and Simberloff 1979,1986). 

In this study, we felt that constraining row and column totals was 

appropriate for both practical and theoretical reason^. We felt that constraining 

matrix margins would prevent generation of spurious negative co-occurrence 

measures when observed matrices have relatively few species per sample and 

therefore relatively few actual co-occurrences. On the theoretical side, our goal 

for this analysis was to investigate patterns in which species identities matter 
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rather than to compare marginal totals with theoretical distributions. We 

demonstrated independently that samples vary non-randomly in number of 

species caught and that our observed species abundance distribution conforms 

reasonably well to particular both log-normal and log-series distributions 

(Appendix B). Finding significantly non-random co-occurrence patterns with 

this stringent test told us that we were justified in looking more closely at 

interactions and associations among particular species. 

In the genus Corythalia, this closer look revealed complex associations with 

various collecting factors, and hints of elaborate niche partitioning among taxa. 

Higher than expected C-scores like those we found for Corythalia species ~ 

indicating lower than expected co-occurrence of species pairs ~ are generally 

interpreted as evidence of competitively-structured communities (Stone and 

Roberts 1990; discussed in Gotelli 2000). Lower than expected scores indicate 

positive associations among species, possibly reflecting shared habitat 

preferences (e.g. Jackson et al. 1992) or active positive interspecific interactions. 

C-scores, however, reflect the average of co-occurrence patterns for all pairs of 

species, and can therefore mask presence of multiple types of interspecific 

associations. ANOVA comparisons of species abundances among stratified 

sampling factors revealed shared habitat preferences among three species, C. 

parviila, C. sp.OOl, and C. sp.002. One species, C sp.003 "stripetoe," showed 

precisely the opposite habitat association. Species for which habitat distinctions 

were not important were all strongly affected by sampling method, being more 

abundant in ground samples than in beating or sweeping samples. This contrast 
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suggests that ground collecting effectively samples what the spiders perceive to 

be a different habitat, and that our observed C-score results, in part, from this 

composite of shared and segregated microhabitat preferences (i.e., habitat 

distinctions made by the spiders at a finer spatial scale than that of our factor 

divisions). 

Case by case examination of abundance data reveals that even these single 

factor association tests do not tell the whole story, and that narrative exploration 

of these data may add some insight into the spiders' perception of microhabitat 

distinctions. For instance, C. parvula appeared frequently in sweep and beat 

samples from edge and clearing habitats, and in canopy fogging samples, but 

was rarely found in ground samples and almost never in forest understory. This 

apparently reflects an affinity for dense, brightly-lit vegetation at all strata, be it 

low second growth or emergent tree canopy. C. sp.OOl showed a similar pattern 

with fewer individuals caught overall. C. sp.002 was more limited in occurrence, 

being essentially restricted to the clearing of Peje and Huertos but caught by all 

methods. C. sp.004 "cf. spiralis" is also essentially missing from the Successional 

site. C. porpinjra was quite abundant in ground samples of the shaded leaf litter 

that occurs in forest edge, understory, and second growth, in all three sites. C. 

porphyra occurred in all habitats, abundance in edge and forest samples was 

fairly even across sites, whereas those in clearing samples come primarily from 

the successional site. This suggests that from the perspective of these spiders, all 

leaf litter is not created equal. 
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In some cases, the microhabitat distinctions perceived by these species are 

considerably more subtle than our rough factor divisions. C. sulpliurea occurred 

in the same habitat/method combinations as C. porphyra (hence in the same 

samples), but tended to be found on sticks lying on top of the leaf litter, on 

emergent roots, and low on buttresses of trees and stems of small herbs rather 

than in the leaf litter itself. C. sp.004 "cf. spiralis" and C. sp.003 "stripetoe" do not 

co-occur in any sample, yet certain factor combinations yielded both species (e.g. 

both species were caught by beating the Peje clearing). We suspect that these 

two extremely similar spiders may be partitioning their habitat according to 

fine-scale microhabitat characteristics that will require a focused effort to 

distinguish, including possible niche partitioning along temporal axes. C. 

bicincta, which appeared rarely in just one set of samples (beating Peje forest), 

turned out to be common nesting under name tags nailed to tree trunks in the 

La Selva arboretum. 

In sum, Corythalia species appear to partition niche space at La Selva 

according to microhabitats that correspond to some extent with our collecting 

factors but often reflect more subtle distinctions than our divisions can discern. 

These patterns suggest that additional work (a) correlating habitat 

characteristics with presence of particular species in the field, and (b) 

experimentally assessing the animals' responses to varying habitat 

characteristics and presence or absence of congeners could yield considerable 

insight into niche partitioning and species packing in the genus. 
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Fauna! affinities 
With the exception of studies on Holarctic and European salticid faunas 

(e.g. Proszynski 1976, Logunov 1996, Edwards in prep.), large-scale 

biogeography of the family Salticidae is largely unexplored in print (but see 

Maddison and Hedin in prep.). However, the existence of a searchable catalog of 

salticid taxonomic literature with species records listed by country (Proszynski 

2001) makes it possible to compile a rough lists of taxa known to occur in any 

country of interest. Atributing these taxa to higher-level groupings then enables 

broad-scale comparisons of faunal composition across regions. Data on relative 

abundance of taxa is much more difficult to come by. We draw tentative 

conclusions from that which is available in the hopes of stimulating further 

inquiry. 

Within the Americas, evidence presented here shows that La Selva's 

relative composition of species among subfamilies is quite similar to that found 

in other Central American studies, and contrasts with that found in studies of 

the eastern Amazon Basin (Table 1). This pattern is not surprising given the 

divergent geologic history of these land masses (Donnelly 1985). Anecdotal 

evidence also suggests that salticid faunas from lowland rainforest in South 

America's northern and Pacific coastal areas bear stronger affinities with those 

of Central American than their own continent's Amazon Basin faunas 

(Maddison, Edwards, unpublished data). Several other taxa show ties between 

Central American and trans-Andean fauna (e.g. birds: Haffer 1987; butterflies: 

Brown 1987), but more data is needed to confirm this pattern for salticids. 
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Cumulative data compiled for this study from some 150 years of 

taxonomic work support patterns shown by our faunal comparisons. The most 

striking difference between Central American faunas and Amazon faunas is the 

relative contribution of amycines and dendryphantines, with amycines 

dominating the Amazon faunas and playing a minor role in Central American 

faunas. Some 90 species of amycines in six genera are known from South 

America; nine species representing three of these genera are reported from 

Central America (Galiano 1963,1968). Amycines are not known north of tropical 

southern Mexico, nor from the Caribbean with the exception of Trinidad, which 

has an essentially South American fauna (Edwards et al. in prep). The sole 

"Amycine" recorded for the Caribbean is transferred into the Euophryine genus 

Antillattus in Appendixd. 

Dendryphantines comprise a large fraction of species reported from North 

and Central American faunas and at least some South American faunas (Table 

1). According to taxonomic records, the group includes substantial generic and 

specific diversity throughout the Americas and West Indies (Maddison 1988, 

1996; Hedin and Maddison 2001; Proszynski 1999). Relationships between North 

and South American taxa are unclear (Maddison 1996; Hedin and Maddison 

2001). The level of generic diversity present in each New World region, 

however, seems unlikely to have been produced in the relatively short time 

since continuous overland contact was established between North and South 

America, suggesting deep roots for dendryphantines on both of these 

continents. 
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The relatively little available iriventory data (Table 1) suggests that relative 

abundance of dendryphantines drops from North America southwards. This is 

consistent with collectors' impressions (GSB, GBE, and WPM) from sampling 

conducted outside of formalized inventories. It also appears that relative 

abundance of dendryphantines in lower latitudes of Central America and 

Mexico tends to be highest in mid-to high-elevation habitats (Bodner 

unpublished). Regardless of biogeographical history, differences in apparent 

abundance patterns suggest that ecological roles played by dendryphantines 

may be rather different among regions. 

Ant-like synemosynines make moderate contributions to all faunas listed 

except for Hispaniola, Jamaica, and the Appalachians (Table 1); this last absence 

is most likely an undersampling problem, as several species are known from the 

area (records from Proszynski 2001). This pattern also fits with taxonomic 

records for the group: all four synemosynine genera present at La Selva 

{Sijnemosyna, Sarinda, Ziiniga, and Martella) range throughout the neotropics 

although each appears to be most diverse in tropical South America (Galiano 

1964a,b,c 1965). Three of these genera span into the North American subtropics, 

with a handful of species ranging north of the central United States (ranges 

compiled in Proszynski 1999). Just one species is recorded from the Caribbean 

(Bryant 1940, Galiano 1966); this same species is also known from South 

America. Several additional synemosynine genera are restricted to South 

America (Galiano 1966 1975), as are the group s most likely sister taxa 

(Maddison and Hedin in prep). North America has no synemosynine genera 
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that are not also known from the neotropics. These genera appear to be only 

distantly related to major ant-like lineages with primarily old-world or holarctic 

distributions (Mx/rmaraclme, Symgeles, Peckliamia, and Marengo; Maddison and 

Hedin in prep). All regions addressed here also have non-synemosynine ant 

mimics. 

Freyine diversity follows a similar pattern to that of the synemosynines, 

except that freyines drop out of faunas north of Mexico (Table I). Freyines form 

a substantial and relatively stable proportion of the faunas throughout the 

neotropics, but are not known from the Caribbean; U.S. range records are 

restricted to subtropical southern Texas. Of the freyine genera encountered at La 

Selva, Prigga and Uspacliis are predominantly South American in distribution 

(as are Cliira, Eustiwniastix, Pachoiniiis, and Wcdoqiiella); species of Frcya, 

Nxjcerdla, and Pliialc are approximately evenly split between South and Central 

America (Galiano 1979,1981a,b, 1982,1983,1984). Numerous species show wide 

geographical ranges, the most extreme example being Phiale guttata, which is 

reported from Argentina to Costa Rica (Galiano 1981a, plus unpublished range 

data from Edwards). The fact that freyines form a major component of south-

temperate fauna and yet are missing from the northern temperate zone (records 

from Proszynski 2001 and Galiano 1979,1981a,b, 1982,1983,1984) suggests that 

the intervening tropical and subtropical habitats may act as barriers to dispersal 

of temperate-adapted species, and/or that they are ecologically excluded by 

north-temperate groups. Genera present at La Selva are known only from the 

New World, with the exception of Frigga crociita which is believed to have 
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spread via human transport from South America to Australia and many Pacific 

islands (Galiano 1979; Berry, Beatty, and Proszynski 1997). 

Euophryines are important components of all faunas, numerically less so 

in North American and more so in Caribbean faunas (Table 1). The Euophryinae 

subfamily includes substantial diversity on all continents except Antarctica. 

Relationships among euophryine generic groups are almost entirely unexplored 

(but see Appendixd); it is not yet possible to say how deep the major 

geographical splits are in these lineages. Nevertheless, most euophryine genera 

are restricted to one east-west hemisphere or another, with the exception of 

several holarctic genera (e.g. Proszynski 1976, Marusik 1991, Logunov et al. 

1993), and the occasional species that is thought to be taxonomically misplaced 

(Edwards in prep.). The five genera present at La Selva are all exclusively New 

World and predominantly tropical in distribution. Each genus includes both 

South and Central American species. Relationships among species within these 

genera may shed light on the development of the modern Central American 

fauna. This work has been begun for Corythalia (Bodner, unpublished data) and 

for Cobamis (Appendix D). 

More detailed analysis of regional patterns is difficult due to the paucity of 

equivalent data from other neotropical areas. Additional information on 

regional species composition can be gleaned from faunal monographs such as 

those on which Table 1 is based, but these have unappreciated biases and are not 

readily compiled for bioregions whose boundaries do not coincide with 

geopolitical boundaries. With the exception of the unpublished Guyana 
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inventory, sources used for Table 1 do not attempt to present representative 

cross-sections of the salticid taxa present in their target regions. Most older 

faunal monographs are based on material sent to the authors by collectors 

whose sampling methods, collecting biases, and sometimes even collecting 

localities are impossible to determine (e.g. Peckham and Peckham 1892; P.O. 

Pickard-Cambridge 1901; Banks 1909; Petrunkevitch 1925; Kraus 1955; 

Caporiacco 1954; Mello-Leitao 1943). This would tend to bias collections in favor 

of large, conspicuous, abundant taxa, but the magnitude of these biases would 

be impossible to determine. Notable exceptions are Chickering (1946) in Panama 

and Crane (1943,1945) in Venezuela, who both collected and described faunas 

themselves, but neither describes the scope and intensity of their collecting in 

detail. The low number of both species and specimens recorded by Crane 

suggest low-intensity collecting with many species unrecorded. The tremendous 

number of specimens in Chickering's collections suggest thorough coverage of 

certain sites, although coverage of habitats within those sites is not clear. 

A series of recent quantitative inventories (including Bolivia: Coddington 

et al. 1991; Peru: Silva 1996, Silva and Coddingtonl996, Erwin et al. canopy 

fogging Peru unpublished; flooded Amazon of Brazil: Hofer 1989; Trinidad: 

Coddington et al. unpublished) offer the raw material for comparing abundance 

patterns and faunal turnover across the region as well as species composition. 

As yet, however, specimens from these surveys have been identified only to 

morphospecies that are not correlated among sites. The fact that salticid 

subfamilies are so poorly defined in the literature makes it difficult for non-
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specialists to assign morphospecies to taxonomic groups even at this broad 

level. A concerted effort to identify these specimens to actual salticid lineages, 

and to correlate morphospecies among sites, would enable major advances in 

understanding regional patterns of faunal similarities and biogeography. 

Conclusions 

Characterizing the salticid fauna of this important tropical research 

station represents a major step in making these animals accessible to other 

researchers interested in ecology, animal behavior, systematics, evolution, and 

biogeography. We hope that introducing the cast of characters in this drama will 

inspire others to investigate their roles in this dynamic pageant of biological 

diversity. 
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TABLES AND FIGURES 

source amycines dendry- euopli- freyincs Sl/MOHO- other 
phantines rifincs si/nincs 

Lti Sclva, Costa Rica, 4(2) 30 (12) 22(50) 11 (15) 9(3) 19 (15) 
this stiuii/ 

"Central Aiiwriat." 4 40 19 16 3 11 
F.O.P.C. 1901 

Paiia/iia, Cliickcriii;^ 4 27 17 18 4 22 
1946 

El Salvador, Krauss 0 39 29 5 5 22 
1955 

Cui/aiia, Bodiicr & 26 (37) 4(4) 17(8) 15 (3) 2(2) 30 (39) 
Coddiitgton iiiipub. 

Ciiyam, i)i Proszynski 16 13 15 20 8 23 
2000 

Trinidad, Edzvards et 7 21 12 18 11 31 
al. in prep 

[ainaica, Bryant 1950 0 12 72 0 0 12 

Hispaniola. Bryafit 0 12 57 0 0 31 
1943 

Kansas, Cutler et al. 0 44 6 0 3 47 
2001 

Arid Soutlnucst, 0 49 6 0 1 44 
Riclttnan et al. 
unpublished 

USA Appalachian 0 56 (36) 17 (33) 0 0 27 (33) 
Mts., Toti et al. 
2000 

Table 1: Comparative subfamily composition of salticid faunas from various 

neotropical and north-temperate regions, as percent of species belonging to each 

subfamily; percent abundance is in parentheses for three quantitative studies. 
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test matrix (number actual C- mean simulated C- p(observed < 
of samples) score score (variance) expected) 

All species; all 15.482 14.769 p<0.0001 
fuily-crossed 

(0.0004) 

p<0.0001 

samples (483) (0.0004) 

All species; all 62.353 58.636 p<0.0001 
samples, pooled 

(0.042) by factors (81 (0.042) 

pooled) 
Corythalia spp.; all 1184.750 1153.761 p<0.0001 

one-hour 
(46.496) 

p<0.0001 

samples (483) (46.496) 

Corythalia spp.; all 153.306 147.265 p<0.0001 
samples, pooled 

(2.262) by factors(75 (2.262) 

pooled) 

Table 2: Results of Monte Carlo tests for non-random species co-occurrence 

patterns. C-scores for all test matrices were higher than the mean for their 

respective null simulations, significantly so where marked in bold. 
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site habitat collector method 
C. sp.003 ns ** Fo>Cl ns ns 
"stripetoe" ^Fo>Ed 
C. panmla ns •• Cl>Fo, ns ns C. panmla 

»*Cl>Ed 
C. porpliyra ns ns ns Gr>Sw 

••Gr>Be 
C. sp.OOl ns • Cl>Fo ••R>M ns 

C. sp.002 ns Cl>Fo ns ns C. sp.002 
••^Cl>Ed 

C. sp.004 " * Pe>Su ns ns ** Gr>Sw 
cf. spiralis" **Gr>Be 
C. siilphiirea ** Pe>Hu ns ns ** Gr>Sw C. siilphiirea 

**Su>Hu **Gr>Be 

Table 3: Differences in mean abundance of Corytlialia species per sample, 

comparing samples among levels of each sampling factor (Kruskal-Wallace tests, 

all df's=2; significance given by p<0.000356, for an overall p<0.01 for 28 tests). 

Letters refer to significant differences between pairs of levels, with direction of 

inequality indicated. Paired inequalities: Tukey-Kramer tests, all df's =1, p<0.005 

or p<0.001, adjusted to give an overall p<0.05 (*) or p<0.01 (**) for ten tests. See 

Methods text for abbreviations. 

Table 4. Species abundances by sampling factor. 
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Table 4: species abundance, aranged by sampling factor 

Subfamily Clearing Edge Forest Standard GRANO 
Extra Fog Mai total 

BE CR SW GE GR SW EE Cn SW total 
Arachnomura(?) sp-001 ? 1 1 
Asaracus sp-001 ? 2 2 
Balmaceda picta 7 I 1 2 3 3 8 
Cansingis sp-001 ? J _L S' 2 1 _ ^ 1 2 1 2 
Cylistejja scarabeoides ? _ 19^ _2 8 5  ~ 4 2  9^ 2 7 1 8 4  4 _L2 2 0 0  
Cyllodan|a( ?) sp-QO 1 ? 2T 2 5 4 ~2 1 3 
Itata completa 7 4 1 50 1 ~ 2 J 3 _ r _  ^ 2 4  - 2 1 3  3 9" 2 2 5  
Peckh^ia prescotti 7 -2 2 
Peckhamia^anegaia 7 _ A ' " s "  '  1  30 7 '37 
Fuenles pertinax 7 2 2 
(salttcidae) sp-l06 7 2 5" 1 3' 1 1 2 4 1 7 
Acragus hieroglyphicus Amyc 1 1 
Acragus quadngultaius Amyc I 2 3 t 12 1 6 
Hypaeus benignus Amyc 8 3 4 43 3 17 t 1 80 1 0 45 3 1 3 8  
Hypaeus sp-OQI Amyc I 1 1 2 
Mago sp-001 Amyc 4 2 10 to 9 5 40 t 41 
Akela charlatlae •end 2 1 1 4 3 7 
Anicius(?) sp-001 Dend 1 1 
Ashtabula dentaia •end 1 t 2 2 6 2 8 1 6 
Aielunus mcertus •end 1 1 ^ 2 5 25 32 
Avitus sp-Q01 •end _ 2 j o '  t  3 I 1 7 9 1 27 
Beala maccuni •end 2 2 1 S J 6 
Belloia sp-Q02 •end _ 4 4 
Belloia wheelen •end _ 1 _ -C J 4 1 2 7 
Gastromiransjevispina •end . 2. 2 2 6 10 
Hentzia limbnata •end 1 1 5 6 
Homalatlus sp-001 •end I 1 
Luno validus Dend 2 ? .  .  2 2 1 5 
Messua lata or cf. •end 2  5 .  6 3 '  2 3 0  3  3  2 ^ 1 5  3 6 8  8 3 7 6  
Uessua sp-OOt •end 1 1 1 
Meiaphidippus fastosus •end 5 0 '  2  6 0  6 4 1 22 2 1 2 1 45 
Metaphidippus sp-00l •end 2 2 2 6 3 5 1 4 
Uetaphiaippus sp-002 •end 1 1 20 21 
Uetaphidippus sp-003 •end I 1 3 4 
Meiaphidippus sp-004 •end 2. 2 2 
Uetaphidippus sp-005 •end t 1 1 
NagainaC?) incunda Dend t 1 
Paradamoetus changuinola •end 1 2 2 1 6 2 8 
Paraphidippus funebns Dend 2 2 
Paraphidippus perpolitus Dend 1 7 8 
Rudra(?) ^p-OOt Dend _ 3 3 
Sassacus sp-001 pend_ 22 5 7 34 
Zygoballus maculalus or cf. Dend 1 _5_ J _ 2 1 4 1 1 S 
Zygoballus rufipes or cf. Dend 3 4  2 3 .  8 9  2 18 1 8 0  3 1 1 8 4  
Zygoballus tibialis or cf. Dend s' 5 5 
Chapoda festiva Euoph 2 2 1 22 25 
Chapoda sp-OOl ("c(. 
fesriva*) Euoph 1 4 5 t 4 1 1 48 
Chapoda peckhami Euoph 5 2 49 5 t 7 78 4 20 2 1 04 
Chapoda sp-OOt (*cf. 
peckhami') Euoph 1 3 29 8 3 1 45 3 2 SO 
Chapoda sp-033 Euoph 1 1 8 1 1 20 
Cobanus inandibularis Euoph 26 15 I 9 t  8  6 6  439 4 187 9 3 6  1 7 14 20 9 8 7  
Cobanus sp-002 Euoph 2 t o  3  t 15 3 34 34 
Cobanus unicolor Euoph 3  3 
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Subfamily Clearing Edge Forest Standard GRAND 
Extra Fog Ktal total 

8E GR SW BE GR SW EE GR SW total 
Corythalia bicincta Euoph 4 4 6 1 0 
Corythalia conspecta Euoph I t 6 I 9 1 I 7 1 28 
Corythalia opima Euoph 2 1 3 
Corythalia parvula Euoph 66 16 34 19 1 4 I 1 4 1  16 3 1 1 6 1  
Corythalia porphyra Euoph 2 5 5  6  2  6 8 9  7  1  6 6 3  1 4  1 6 3 7  5 1 6 4 2  
Corythalia sp-001 Eucph 17 19 42 24 9 3 1 1 4  18 1 1 1 3 4  
Corythalia sp-002 Euoph 17 6 4 1 28 28 
Corythalia sp-a03 
("stnpetoe") Euoph 8 5 4 1 7 1 7 
Corythalia sp-C04 ("cf. 
spiralis') Euoph S 28 2 7 19 6 4  1 9 1  4  2 6 6  6 3 2 7 5  
Corythalia sulphurea Euoph 2 47 3 S 39 18 5 4 12 1 3 8  2 1 4 0  
Pansacola signata Euoph a 8 
'Sidusa' recondila Euoph 22 4 17 4 0  1 1 3  6 5 1 0 8  4 95 7 2 1 4  
'Siausa' sp-OOt Euoph 4 1 t 4 I 1 1 1 4 1 1 54 
"Sidusa* sp-OOa Euoph 4 14 5 3 1 54 54 
"Sidusa" sp-003 Euoph 2 1 3 6 1 2 9 
Freya tjifurcata? Frey 37 41 57 . •*. 5 1 44 8 1 5 2  
Freya rustica Frey 1 ! 3^ 2 24 1 2 2 ' !  a  68 5 4 9 86 
Freya sagittiler Frey 1 1 2 1 0 1 2 
Fngga opulenta Frey 1 1 2 1 3 
Fngga pratensis Frey 1 1 1 
Nycerella delecta Frey 3 4 ^  5 0 '  2 2 5  7 3 23 3 4 2  10 3 5 2  
Phiale bilobata Frey 11 2 4 4 
Phiale crocea Frey 1 1 1 
Phiaie guttata Frey 56 17 63 2 1 9 9 1 75 3 1 1 7 9  
Phiale lormosa Frey 49 11 46 1 1 2  1 3  4 8  1 1 2 8 1  a 4 2 9 3  
Phiale niveoguttata Frey 34 17 49 17 2 3 1 22 1 22 
Lyssomanes eatoni? Lyss 2 1 2 9  2  3 6  1 6 9  1 1 1 7 1  
Lyssomanes elegans Lyss 3 1 1 S 7 1 2 
Lyssomanes lemineus Lyss 1 1 24 25 
Lyssomanes n. sp. Lyss 3 1 4 8 I 9 
Lyssomanes patens Lyss 2 1 3 2 1 9 1 53 63 
Myrmarachne chickenngi Myrm 1 4 _  3. 1 7 2 1 9 
Myrmarachne panamensis Myrm Z 2 4 6 
Myrmarachne parallela Myrm 18 4 16 4 9 '  7  1 1  14 " 12 1 3 1  6 3 6 1 4 6  
Habronattus banksi Pell 1 27 1 29 29 
Habronattus paratus Pell 1 6  1 8 6  8 0  1 6 12 3 0 1  4 3 0 5  
Martella sp-QOI ("cf. 
bicavata') Synem 7 2 9 2 3 I 24 3 27 
Sannda hentzi Synem 6 4 5 12 3 15 1 46 I 47 
Sannda n. sp. Synem 2 2 1 5 1 Q 1 1 1 
Sannda panamae Synem 1 1 
Synemosyna amencana Synem 22 2 8 37 I 70 10 1 81 
Synemosyna decipiens Synem 17 4 1 7 2 6 1 47 8 1 56 
S/nemosyna edwarasi Synem 2 t 3 2 5 
Synemosyna n. sp. Synem 2 7 9 
Zuniga magna Synem 1 1 1 
Banksetosa sp-OOt Thiod 7 5 1 2 1 2 
Carabeiia insignis Thiod 8 8 7 4 27 27 
Cotinusa simoni Thiod 7 1 8 5 1 3 
Thiadina sp-001 Thiod 15 3 11 13 3 1 46 5 21 72 

Thiodina sp-002 Thiod 21 1 23 4 1 2 52 2 2 56 
Grand Total 770 855 1t43 t O t t  a s t  4 2 2  3 4 4  8 8 5  3 5 3  7 1 4 4  276 6 3 7  62 8 1 1 9  

Abrevialions; ?. placement uncertain; Amyc. amydne; Oend. dendryphantine; Marp. marpisine; Euopn. euophryme: 
Frey. freyine; Lyss. lyssomanine; Myrm. myrmaracfimne; Pell, pellinine; Synem. synemosynine: Thiod. thiodinine. 

BE: beatinQ: SW: sweeping; GR: ground: Mai: malaise trap; Fog: canopy fogging; Extra: suplemetal coilecnng. 
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Figure 1: Percent composition, by subfamily, of species and individuals of (a) the 

quantitative subcanopy samples and canopy fogging samples; and the 

quantitative samples partitioned according to (b) habitat and (c) method. 
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Figure 2. Frequency of Corythalia species in samples from various factor 

combinations; a-g are habitat by method combinations, h and i are method by 

site combinations. 
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La Selva top sixteen, notes on distribution and natural history: 

"Known Range" refers to this survey plus published records catalogued by 

Proszynski 1999, unless additional sources are specified. "Size" refers to 

approximate average body length. Less is known about species from canopy 

fogging samples, as these specimens were not observed in the field nor live in 

captivity. Species are listed in order of relative abundance for each partition. 

Subcanopv species: 

Corythalia porphyra Bnmning and Cutler 1995: Subfamily: Euophryinae; 

Size: ~4mm; Known range: Throughout wet areas of Costa Rica (Brunning and 

Cutler 1995, Edwards, Bodner unpublished data). La Selva distribution: 

Extremely abundant in ground samples from forest understory and forest edge 

(can reach abundance of over 30 per m*), somewhat less in clearing. Rarely 

found on vegetation. Not found in canopy samples. This species appears to be 

restricted to shaded leaf litter, where individuals make silken retreats in rolled 

leaves. (Brunning unpublished data). Females will deposit and guard egg sacs in 

these leaves. Unusually tolerant of conspecifics; no caimibalism was observed 

even when many individuals were kept together in small vials (Bodner pers. 

obs.). Some members of the genus are known to regularly eat ants (e.g. Jackson 

and MacNab 1989, Jackson and Vanolphen 1991, Bodner unpublished data), a 

prey type avoided by most jumping spiders but eliciting specialized attack 

behavior for those taxa that do eat ants (Edwards and Jackson 1993,1994, Li et al. 

1996, Jackson et al. 1998, Clark et al. 2000). C. porphyra have been observed 
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preying on ants (Brunning unpublished data, Bodner pers. obs.), but little is 

known about the taxonomic breadth nor percent composition of their diet. 

Cobamis sp. 001 ("santamarianus," Bodner morphospecies): Subfamily: 

Euophryinae; Size: ~9mm; Known distribution: throughout Costa Rica, one 

specimen from southwestern Colombia (Appendix D). La Selva distribution: 

Most abundant in understory vegetation (beating and sweeping), somewhat less 

so in edge vegetation. Less common but still present in second growth 

vegetation, and in canopy samples. Rare in ground samples. Typically found on 

broad leaves, often resting on the underside of these leaves. Jackson 1989 

documented predatory behavior, courtship, and male-male agonistic encounters 

for this species at La Selva, under the name C. madibiilaris. Biology and 

systematics of the genus Cobaniis is addressed in more detail in Appendix D. 

Messiia lata (Chickering 1946) or cf.: Subfamily: Dendryphantinae. Size: 

~6mm, plus 2mm male chelicerae; Known range: Panama. La Selva distribution: 

Abundant in low second-growth vegetation; somewhat less so in edge. Found 

mainly in Huertos site. None from canopy samples. Little else known about 

biology. Most abundant in dense, tall grasses. This striking species shows the 

exceptional sexual dimorphism typical of the subfamily. Males have greatly 

elongated chelicerae and long front legs, presumably used in courtship and/or 

agonistic displays. Female M. lata undescribed. Small differences between La 

Selva specimens and the literature description of M. lata casts some doubt as to 
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whether these specimens truly are conspecific with the type specimens of M. 

lata; if not, the two are likely close relatives. 

Ni/cerella delecta (Peckham et Peckham 1896): Subfamily: Frci/a group. Size: 

~7mm; Known range: Mexico through Panama (Galiano 1982). La Selva 

distribution: Abundant in low second-growth vegetation, less so in edge. Found 

mainly in Huertos site. None from canopy samples. Common in dense 

vegetation as far north as southern Sonora, Mexico (Bodner, pers. obs); can be 

found in areas with predominantly dry forest or wet forest, as well as vegetation 

along roadsides, rivers, and agricultural fields (pers. obs.). N. delecta s broad 

geographical distribution and tendency to reach high population sizes in 

disturbed second-growth vegetation mark it as a classic "weedy" species. 

Habromttiis [Pellenes] paratus (Peckham et Peckham, 1896): Subfamily: 

Pellinae; Size: ~5mm; Known range: Central Mexico to Argentina. Records from 

Guatemala, Panama, El Salvador, Argentina (Peckham and Peckham 1896; 

Galiano 1962). La Selva distribution: Ground samples in clearing, less commonly 

sweeping. Less common in edge. Found mainly in Huertos and Successional 

sites. May prefer vegetation maintained in early successional stages. Habitat: 

ground and very low vegetation, especially mowed grass, in bright sunlit 

habitats. Biogeography: This species represents the distributional tail of a genus 

with well over 100 species, whose center of diversity is in open habitats of 

Central Mexico through Southwestern United States. Diversity falls off radically 

at the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, and just two species have been reported from 

South America (Griswold 1987, plus two known undescribed species, Maddison 
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pers. com.). Habronattiis is well known for male ornamentation and elaborate 

courtship dances in which males display their ornaments for females (Peckham 

and Peckham 1889,1890,1901; Richman 1977; Griswold 1987; Maddison and 

Stratton 1988, Maddison and McMahon 2000, Maddison 2001 

http://spiders.arizona.edu/salticidae/salticidae.html, Hedin and Maddison, in 

review). 

Pliialeformosa (Banks 1909): Subfamily: Freyines. Size: -lOmm; Known 

range: Costa Rica. La Selva distribution: Abundant in forest edge vegetation, 

slightly less so in clearing, periodically in ground samples. Very rarely in 

understory. Not in canopy samples. P. formosa may belong in Frei/a rather than 

Pliialc, but generic limits in this group are not well defined. Common in 

vegetation around buildings. The large black and white males are quite striking, 

and often attract attention of researchers and tourists. Female remains 

undescribed. Recent collecting in February 2001 showed P. formosa to be 

abundant at all sizes and age classes. 

Corythalia sp. 004 ("cf. spiralis"): Subfamily: Euophryinae; Size: ~6mm; 

Known range: This apparently undescribed species has been found in several 

locations throughout Costa Rica (Bodner and Edwards, unpublished data). This 

survey: Abundant in ground samples from forest understory, less so edge and 

clearing. Rarely up in higher vegetation. Small numbers in canopy samples. 

Mostly Peje and Huertos sites. Shows very patchy distribution among ground 

samples, with pockets of striking abundance. This species is very similar in 

http://spiders.arizona.edu/salticidae/salticidae.html
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appearance to C. sp. 003 ("stripetoe"), with which it may partition habitat at a 

fine scale. May form part of a group of somewhat cryptic species. 

Itata conipleta{Banks 1929): Subfamily: uncertain. Size: ~12mm; Known 

range: Panama. La Selva distribution: Abundant in forest and edge vegetation, 

very rarely in clearing, almost never on ground. Also present in canopy samples. 

Habitat: on undersides of broad leaves, particularly palms. These long, slender, 

translucent green animals will line up along a major leaf vein, and virtually 

disappear. Nests are flimsy, even when mothers are guarding brood. When eggs 

are present, they can be seen through the nest, lined up in two long rows. 

Ci/listella scarabeoides O. P.-Cambridge 1894: Subfamily: unclear. Size: ~2-

3mm; Known range: Panama; Mexico. La Selva distribution: Common in edge 

vegetation, less so in understory and clearing. Never on ground. Also present in 

canopy samples. Different species of Cylistella occur in other regions of Costa 

Rica, including a dry forest species, a high elevation species, and another moist 

tropical species (Bodner, unpublished data). Genus in need of revision. Cylistella 

species are remarkable in their resemblance to small beetles, particularly those 

of the family Chrysomelidae. It is not entirely clear whether this should be 

considered mimicry, or simply convergence on an adaptive body form. The 

rounded body with sclerotized abdomen allows these species to assume a 

compact posture that presents a hard, smooth surface to the outside world. 

However, predators larger than these three millimeter spiders are unlikely to be 

deterred by such a shield. Chrysomelid beetles, on the other hand, are well 

known for the noxious compounds they sequester from their host plants (Strong 
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et al.l984). Cylistella could gain protection from predators via Batesian mimicry 

of these noxious models. Small, dark chrysomelids are abundant in most 

tropical habitats, including those at La Selva, but these spiders do not appear to 

actively associate with the beetles. Resemblance to beetles occurs in several 

other salticid genera as well, including Cocorchestes, Pachyballiis, and Rhene in the 

old world, and Agassa, Rhetenor, and Attidops in the New World. This 

phenomenon appears to be independently derived in most if not all of these 

genera, which are distributed across the family (Maddison and Hedin in prep.). 

Phiale guttata (C, L. Koch 1846): Subfamily: Freyines; Size: ~12mm; Known 

range: Argentina to Panama, Costa Rica, Brazil. La Selva distribution: Common 

in clearing vegetation, less so forest edge and ground samples. One from 

treefall. Also relatively common in open, sunny patches of marsh habitat within 

the forest. P. guttata females at La Selva come in three color forms, one black 

with white spots, another black with colored spots that range from creamy 

yellow to orange, and a relatively rare form that is black with white spots with 

the entire dorsum covered by red scales. All males are black with white spots 

and white carapace bands. Many species in the genus Phiale contain 

polymorphic females and monomorphic males (Galiano 1981a, 1981b), but had 

this not been previously reported for P. guttata. A similar type of polymorphism 

in which one form is overlain with red scales has been reported for two species 

in the closely related genus Wedoquella (Galiano 1983). Nothing is know about 

the genetics underlying these polymorphisms, although multiple forms can be 

reared from one brood (Galiano 1981a, 1981b). It has been proposed in passing 
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that some species in this group, including some of the polymorphic Phiale, may 

be morphological mimics of mutillid wasps (Edwards 1984). The names P. 

mutilloides Mello-Leitao (synonymized with P. tristis in Galiano 1981a) and P. 

mimica (Koch) suggest that other researchers have noted this possibility, though 

it remains an untested hypothesis. 

Canopy species: 

"Sidiisa" recondita Peckham et Peckham, 1896: Subfamily: Euophryinae; 

Size: -5mm; Known range: Panama, Guatemala, Costa Rica. This survey: 

Comprises 15% of the individuals caught by canopy fogging. Also reasonably 

abundant beating and sweeping in subcanopy clearing and edge. This species 

appears to do well in dense, brightly-lit vegetation regardless of how far above 

the ground such vegetation is found, although occurrence frequency is 

considerably higher in canopy samples than in subcanopy samples. Genus name 

in quotation marks because recent phylogenetic work (Appendix D) showed 

that this species is not congeneric with the type species of Sidiisa, S. ;^ratiosa. 

Li/ssomanes patens Peckham et Peckham, 1896: Subfamily: Lyssomaninae; 

Size: ~8mm; Known range: Honduras to Panama (Galiano 1980). This survey: 

Comprises 8% of the individuals caught by canopy fogging. Rare (2-3 

individuals) beating in all three habitats, presumably as "leakage" from the 

canopy (see Appendix C). 

Hypaeiis benigniis (Peckham et Peckham, 1885): Subfamily: Amycinae; Size: 

~8mm; Known range: Panama, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Mexico (Galiano 1968). 
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This survey: Comprises 7% of the individuals caught by canopy fogging. Also 

reasonably abundant beating and sv^^eeping edge vegetation, less so in clearing. 

H. benigniis is the only one of 23 species in the genus previously recorded 

outside of South America, joined now by the single female of the presumably 

undescribed Hypaeiis sp. 001 (Appendix A). The species studied by Jackson 

(1989), referred to as H. ciicullatus Simon, appears to be an undescribed species 

of the related genus Mago (listed here as "Mago sp. 001"). 

Chapoda sp. 001 "c.f. festiva"(Bodner and Edwards morphospecies): 

Subfamily: Euophryinae; Size: ~5mm; Rarely caught beating subcanopy edge, 

one specimen beating in clearing, presumably as leakage from the canopy (see 

Appendix C). Chapoda species were often seen on tree trunks and branches, on 

which their coloration made them fairly cryptic. Males are unassuming viewed 

from above, but show lovely crests of hairs on the top of the carapace when 

viewed from above. Genus ripe for revision; we have two described and three 

apparently undescribed species from this site, and additional undescribed 

species from other parts of Costa Rica (Bodner, Edwards, unpublished data). 

"Sidiisa" sp. 001 (Bodner and Edwards morphospecies): Subfamily: 

Euophryinae; Size; ~5mm; Known range: This apparently undescribed species is 

not known outside of La Selva, but this ostensible endemism is most likely due 

to paucity of collecting and lack of examination of existing collections. Tliis 

survey: Rarely collected beating and sweeping vegetation in edge and clearing. 

Appears to be closely related to "Sidiisa" recondita (see entry above). 
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Zygoballus incertiis (Banks, 1929): Subfamily: Dendryphantinae; Size: 

-6mm; Known range: Costa Rica, Panama. Single individuals caught beating 

edge, clearing, presumed to be leakage from the canopy (see Appendix C); also 

caught in recently fallen trees and in tree canopy beaten from a high bridge. This 

strikingly v-striped yellow and black spider appears to be a true canopy 

specialist that rarely if even intentionally ventures towards the earth. Proper 

generic placement uncertain. Galiano (1987) transferred this species from 

Atdiirius, but was not certain which dendryphantine genus it actually belonged 

in; she commented that the male was near Sassaciis, but elected to put the species 

in Zyi^oballiis. 



APPENDIX B 

HOW MUCH IS ENOUGH? SAMPLING AND ESTIMATING SPECIES 

RICHNESS IN A LOWLAND TROPICAL JUMPING SPIDER FAUNA 

(ARANEAE: SALTICIDAE). 
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ABSTRACT 

With sampling intensity many times higher than most tropical arthropod 

surveys, we demonstrate that it is possible to obtain a reasonably complete 

inventory of a rich tropical arthropod fauna. In sampling over 8,000 adult 

jumping spiders (Araneae: Salticidae) of 103 species, we found significant 

differences in productiveness of various habitats, collecting methods, and 

collectors. Uneven allocation of effort compensated for differences in 

productiveness to produce remarkably even coverage of various faunal 

components. We use this empirical dataset to evaluate performance of six 

parametric and seven nonparametric species richness estimators. Among 

parametric curve-fitting models, the log model of Soberon and Llorente 

provides the best fit, least bias, and most accurate results at most sample sizes. 

Richness estimates produced by the truncated log-normal differ depending on 

the method used to fit the continuous function to discrete data. Among 

nonparametric estimators, Chaol and Chao2 most quickly reduce the negative 

bias all show at small sample sizes, and provide useful heuristic signatures of 

when estimates stabilize. Traditional inventory stop-rules would have either 

halted collecting before samples were large enough to have achieved stable 

richriess estimates or continued sampling long after stable estimates were 

reached. Further testing is needed to determine whether indicators of sufficient 

sample size for this study are generalizable to other inventories. 
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INTRODUCTION 

True species richness of a community is one of the most frequently 

sought after parameters in biological studies, but is difficult to quantify. 

Observed species richness - the number of species seen in a sample from a given 

community, written here as - is the most commonly used measure of biotic 

diversity, but is very often an underestimate of true richness (Magurran 1988, 

Colwell and Coddington 1994, Gaston 1996, Walther and Martin 2001). 

Particularly in communities with high true richness and many rare species, 

sample sizes will have to be very large before the list of observed species 

approaches the complete list of species present in the community (Colwell and 

Coddington 1994). Improving efficiency of sampling is likely to reduce but not 

eliminate negative bias of S.,bs. Understanding the extent to which 

underestimates true richness under various conditions, compensating for this 

undersampling bias, and finding criteria by which one can judge the 

completeness of particular inventories are therefore critical to interpreting and 

using information gathered by inventory efforts (Colwell and Coddington 1994, 

Walther and Morand 1998, Walther and Martin 2001). 

Lowland tropical arthropod faunas are believed to be the most diverse 

assemblages of multicellular animals on the planet (Erwin 1982, Wilson 1988, 

Groombridge 1992), and are legendary for having high proportions of rare 

species (Erwin 1982,1991, Stork 1988, Armbrecht and Ulloa-Chacon 1999, 

Bartlett et al 1999, Wagner 2000). On both theoretical and practical grounds, 

such faunas ought to be extremely difficult to census completely (Erwin 1991, 
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Stork et al. 1996, Godfray et al. 1999), and few authors claim to have achieved a 

complete local census of any sizeable tropical arthropod group (Longino et al. 

2001). Such faunas therefore provide a challenging but important test of 

methods for inventory implementation, analysis, and interpretation. 

The last few decades have seen major progress in the development of 

methods for sampling diverse arthropod assemblages (e.g. Longino 1994, 

Longino and Colwell 1997, Guilbert 1998), processing large numbers of 

specimens (Beattie and Oliver 1994, Oliver and Beattie 1996, Longino and 

Colwell 1997, Colwell 1997-2000, Basset et al. 2000), and using abundance and 

incidence of observed species to estimate true species richness, written here as 

S,ru^^, (see below). Recent protocols for inventorying species-rich faunas seek to 

maximize the efficiency with which the breadth of species in the target 

community are encountered, while maintaining statistical tractability of the 

resulting data (Coddington et al. 1991). This amounts to a compromise between 

methods used by museum collectors, which emphasize efficiency but are 

usually unreplicated and unquantified, and methods used by ecologists that 

stress sample replication and quantification but often access a limited set of 

species within the community. Automated trapping methods that fulfill these 

criteria are now fairly well developed for ants (e.g. Longino and Colwell 1997; 

Fisher 1997,1999), fruit-feeding butterflies (DeVries 1997,1999), dung beetles 

(Howden and Nealis 1975, Klein 1989, Spector and Forsyth 1998), and various 

nocturnal taxa that are attracted to lights (Howard et al. 1998, Willott 1999, 

Intachat and Holloway 2000). Somewhat less attention has been paid to 
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sampling taxa such as spiders that are not accessed well by automated traps 

(Coddington et al. 1991,1996, Silva 1996, Dobyns 1997, Toti et al. 2000). Such 

taxa clearly provide an additional challenge to inventories, and the developing 

methodologies require further field-testing. 

The recognition that the negative bias in S^bsposes problems for most 

inventory efforts has led to the development of a range of methods that attempt 

to correct for undersampling bias in one way or another. Species richness 

estimation techniques can be divided into four main categories: (1) fitting both 

asymptotic and non-asymptotic curves to species accumulation profiles 

(reviewed in Soberon and Llorente 1993), (2) nonparametric extrapolations 

based on counts of rare species (reviewed in Colwell & Coddington 1994 and in 

Chazdon et al. 1998), (3) extrapolations based on theoretical models of species 

abundance distributions and statistical sampling properties (reviewed in 

Keating et al. 1998), and (4) use of "surrogate" or "indicator" taxa to predict 

diversity of other groups (e.g. Anderson and Ashe 2000; discussed by Fisher 

1999, Kremen 1992, Oliver & Beatie 1996, Pearson & Cassola 1992). 

Proliferation of estimation methods has outpaced the testing of existing 

methods, leaving researchers with few criteria by which to choose among 

estimators (Colwell and Coddington 1994, Walther and Martin 2001). Tests with 

both theoretical and empirical datasets are needed to understand the conditions 

under which each estimator performs well (Palmer 1990,1991, Walther and 

Martin 2001). Theoretical data sets provide a known true richness against which 

to test the precision, bias, cind efficiency of estimators, but may not represent the 
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abundance distributions and variability present in real samples from real 

communities (Walther 1998, Leitner and Turner 2001). Exhaustive censuses of 

real communities would enable the most rigorous and realistic testing of 

estimators, but may not be feasible for precisely the kind of communities for 

which estimators are the most useful. Plausibly complete inventories have been 

done for large, stationary taxa (e.g. mature individuals of long-lived tree species 

within specified plots, Gimaret-Carpentier et al. 1998), and for relatively species-

poor assemblages (e.g. animal parasites, Walther and Morand 1998; island-

nesting birds, Walther and Martin 2001). However, these cases represent 

communities whose structure is liable to be quite different from those in which 

we are most interested in counting species. Given the legendary difficulty of 

exhaustively inventorying tropical arthropods, empirical data sets from 

intensive inventories of these communities may still not be complete enough to 

test for bias against some known, true richness, but will still render information 

on estimators' efficiency and robustness, and on relative bias as compared with 

Sobs-

When exhaustive inventories are not practical, criteria are needed for 

determining when sampling is sufficient for estimators to yield robust results. 

As sample sizes increase, all inventories eventually experience a tradeoff 

between the increasing effort required to find additional species, and the 

improved performance of richness estimators as the inventory approaches 

completeness (Magurran 1989, Palmer 1991, Walther and Martin 2001). Without 

omniscient information about the shapes of these two functions, it is difficult to 
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decide when to stop sampling. Criteria suggested by previous authors include 

sampling until the species accumulation curves asymptote (Magurrem 1988), 

until the number of singletons and doubletons begin to decrease (a common 

minimum rule of thumb, apparently not addressed in print), until the ratio of 

specimens to species reaches a given threshold (Coddington et al. 1991), and 

until variance of estimators drops below a given threshold (Keating et al. 1998). 

Although each of these criteria seems likely to give unsatisfactory results for 

some types of communities, performances of various stop rules remain 

essentially untested (Christen and Nakamura 2000). 

We set out to address these issues by conducting an intensive inventory 

of one moderately diverse arthropod taxon at one lowland tropical study site. 

This effort was designed to explore the practical boundaries of such inventories, 

and involved considerably more resources than will generally be available for 

surveys of comparable taxa. The current study has several specific aims: (1) to 

test the feasibility of getting a complete picture of the diversity of a tropical 

arthropod taxon that is not accessible to automated trapping; (2) to test a fairly 

generalized sampling protocol and make recommendations for improving its 

efficiency; (3) to evaluate performance of a battery of species richness estimation 

methods using this empirical data set; and (4) to look for stop rules that might 

be genera I izeable to other, less intensive inventories. Distribution of diversity 

among community partitions and among taxonomic groups are addressed 

elsewhere (Appendix C, Appendix A). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field methods 

This survey focussed on the spider family Salticidae, commonly known 

as jumping spiders. These wandering predators occupy virtually all habitat 

levels from leaf-litter to tree canopy and are generally caught by active manual 

searching, since they rarely appear in traps commonly used for other arthropods 

(e.g. light, pitfall, malaise, pan, or bait traps). The survey was conducted in 

lowland tropical rainforest of the La Selva Biological Station in north-central 

Costa Rica. Taxon-specific aspects of this survey and relevant features of station 

ecology and history are addressed elsewhere (Bodner Appendix A). This study 

was done in collaboration with the broad-spectrum inventory project ALAS 

(Arthropods of La Selva; see Longino 1994, and Longino and Colwell 1997 for 

background). 

Structured sampling used a nested design, with multiple collectors using 

three collecting methods in each of three habitats at each of three nearby 

matched sites. Habitats sampled were primary forest understory, second-growth 

clearing, and edge between forest and clearing. These were chosen to represent 

habitats recognizable to human collectors, and to include much of the variation 

in vegetation structure and successional stages present in the site as a whole. 

Collecting methods involved beating shrubby vegetation up to ~2m height, 

sweeping low vegetation with an insect net, and hand-collecting from the 

ground and low vegetation. Each "sample" consisted of the results from one 

hour's collecting by one person using one method in one habitat at one site. Each 
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habitat at each site received approximately 18 hours of sampling per collector, 

for a total of 632 quantitative sampling hours. Each collector took approximately 

the same number of samples from each site and each habitat, but we tailored the 

mix of methods within each habitat according to vegetation structure and 

preliminary data on productiveness and overlap of samples. Allocation of 

beating, sweeping and ground sampling hours per person per site was 6, 6,6 in 

clearing sites, 8,6, 4 in edge sites, and 10, 5, 3 in forest sites. 

We complemented the structured sampling with "background" 

collecting by specialists aimed at species, microhabitats, and biologies that the 

structured methods might miss, and with samples from previous malaise 

trapping and canopy fogging samples of twenty-four trees from 1993-2000 

(details in Appendix A). Supplemental collections were made from diverse sites 

throughout La Selva and are used as background information to evaluate 

critically the results of quantitative sampling. Details of specimen preservation 

and identification are reported in Appendix A. 

Statistical analysis 

We used Systat 9.0 (SPSS Inc., 1998) and JMP 3.1.6 (SAS 1989-1996) for 

statistical analyses, curve fitting and graphs. We used analysis of variance to test 

for significant differences in numbers of adult individuals and species per 

sample due to collector, method, site, and habitat, and their interactions. 
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Species abundance distributions 

We fit the overall species abundance distribution to the logseries and 

both the continuous and Poisson lognormal models. All three models attempt to 

characterize community structure. The lognormal models also produce 

estimates of total species richness by calculating the area below the complete 

fitted lognormal curve, which includes species to the left of the "veil line" 

(Preston 1948) that are too rare to have been caught in the sample. We used the 

Maximum Likelihood Program (Lawes Agricultural Trust, 1986) to fit the 

logseries and Poisson lognormal, and two methods to fit the continuous 

lognormal. 

In the continuous lognormal equation, 

S(RhS^^ 

S(R) is the number of species in the Rth octave, R„ is the modal octave, S„ 

is the number of species in the modal octave, and the parameter a describes the 

width of the distribution. R=0 for the modal octave, 1,2,3, etc. for octaves above 

the mode, and -1, -2, -3, etc. below the mode. 

Our first fitting method for the continuous lognormal is a slight variation 

of Preston's original model (Preston 1948), following Preston's method of 

constructing octaves, but excluding the left-most octave when calculating 

parameters and fit. We grouped abundances into logiOCtaves with class 

boundaries 0.5-1,1-2,2-4,4-8, etc; abundances falling on class boundaries were 

split between adjacent octaves ("method A" in Lobo and Favila 1999). The 

leftmost octave (0.5-1, often incorrectly labeled as the 0-1 octave in the 
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literature) is excluded when calculating parameters and fit because it is 

negatively biased due to the fact that species with an abundance of less than one 

are not counted in counts of whole organisms (Colwell and Coddington 1994). 

Parameters were estimated using the Nonlin module of Systat 5.2, with quasi-

Newton estimation and least squares fit, choosing as the modal octave 

whichever allowed best fit of the other parameters. Total richness was estimated 

by calculating the area under this fitted curve, which was truncated at the octave 

with the highest observed abundance (Longino et al. 2001). 

We used an alternate method to manually fit the truncated lognormal 

devised by Pielou (1974) and modified by Magurran (1988). This method 

eliminates guessing the modal octave by using the table of the "auxiliary 

estimation function" (Cohen, 1960) to adjust the calculated mean and variance 

for the left truncation of the distribution. Magurran's modification of Pielou's 

method entails lumping all singleton and doubleton species into the first bin of 

the histogram. 

For both continuous lognormal methods, we followed standard 

procedure in estimating species richness by calculating the area under the 

complete lognormal cur\'e (Preston 1948, Pielou 1977, Magurran 1988), with one 

exception: we truncated the curve at the octave containing the most abundant 

observed species. It seems unlikely that we have missed seeing species whose 

abundance is greater than that of the most common observed species. By 

truncating the curve on the right, we confined our estimate of unseen species to 
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the left-hand tail of the distribution, i.e. rare species likely to have been missed 

by our sampling (Longino et al., 2001). 

Species accumulation and nonparametric estimators 

Smoothed species accumulation curves and non-parametric richness 

estimates were produced using Estimates 5.01 (Colwell, 1997). Estimates 

shuffles sample order repeatedly, calculating estimated and observed richness 

each time, and producing curves from the average values of the iterations. This 

process, which amounts to sample-based rarefaction (Longino et al. 2001), 

removes effects of sample order and facilitates visual comparisons of curves and 

fitting of models to curves. Unless otherwise stated, curves were produced from 

fifty sample order randomizations. 

Smoothing the curve by resampling randomly destroys temporal effects 

and therefore disguises the actual course of species accumulation. To detect 

temporal and spatial effects of collecting, we compared the real time species 

accumulation curve (single iteration, samples ordered by collection date and 

randomized within date) with several random-order curves, and tracked shifts in 

collection site with changes in the real-order curve. 

We examined ten non-parametric estimators calculated by Estimates and 

discussed in Chazdon et al. (1998), and chose two of these for further analyses. 

In evaluating estimators, we focused on the spread of estimates and on the 

efficiency with which each estimator corrects the negative bias that all show at 

low sample sizes (Chazdon et al. 1998). To gauge efficiency of these estimators, 

we compared average estimates at all sample sizes with final estimates (at 632 
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samples) for each estimator, and ranked these as "percent of final estimate" 

according to sample size. 

Curve fitting estimators: 

We also fit the three species accumulation curve models recommended 

by Soberon and Llorente (1993) to the smoothed accumulation curve for all 632 

quantitative samples. These models are: 

S(t)=ab[ 1 -cxp(-bt)l, "Exponential," 

S(t)=at/{l+bt), "Clench," and 

S(t)=l/z Ind+zat), "Logarithmic" 

We calculated parameter values with the least-squares non-linear curve-

fitting procedure in JMP 3.1.6 (SAS 1989-1996). Here t is a measure of sampling 

effort (time, number of samples, or number of individuals), Sf is the number of 

species predicted with effort t, and z, a, and b are curve-fitting parameters. The 

parameter a is the rate of increase of species at the beginning of the collection; 

both b and ; are rates of increase as the sampling progresses. The exponential 

and Clench ( a version of the Michaelis-Menten formula. Clench 1979) models 

are asymptotic. The logarithmic model allows for continual increase in richness 

with effort. The asymptotic models estimate the total number of species 

accessible to the inventory, and all three models predict expected richness at any 

given level of sampling effort. For richness estimates, we extrapolated fitted 

curves to twice the observed sampling effort, thus assuming the same balance of 

methods and efforts, and the same theoretical species pool (sampling universe). 
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To assess how many samples one would need to distinguish between the 

fit of these three curve-fitting models, we fit each model to a series of smoothed 

accumulation curves and noted the sample sizes at which differences in fit 

became apparent. These curves were produced by truncating the overall 

smoothed accumulation curves at sample sizes from 5 to 100 sampling hours, 

adding 5 to 10 samples each time. Each truncated sample thus represents the 

average value of 50 iterations of random selection of the specified number of 

samples from the total data set of standard samples. 

Because these methods predict richness at specified sample sizes, bias 

and precision can be assessed within the realm of observed sample sizes by 

comparing Sit) with S.,b^ at sample size f. For each model, we examined the 

influence of initial sample size on long-range predictions (sample-size 

independence, Leitner and Turner 2000, equivalent to efficiency assessed for 

non-parametric estimators) by using parameters estimated from the truncated 

cur\'es above, plus curves truncated at larger sample sizes (100 to 600 in 

intervals of 50, plus the final 632). The fitted curve from each sample size was 

extrapolated to total observed effort (7,144 individuals), and the resulting 

predicted species richness values were compared with the total observed 

richness. Each set of parameters was also used to predict richness at larger 

sample sizes over several orders of magnitude. 

Fitting models to truncations of the overall smoothed S^,incurve accurately 

reflects average model behavior with random subsets of observed samples. This 

test does not assess the variance in model performance, however, when subsets 
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are taken and smoothed one at a time rather than averaged. To address this 

variance, we also tested model fit and performance (bias and precision) at 

moderate sample sizes with 20 iterations of single-run subsamples. For each 

iteration, we drew 100 random samples from the total 632, produced a 

smoothed species accumulation curve (50 randomizations of sample order), 

obtained best fit parameters for this 100 sample curve, extrapolated richness 

predictions to 7,144 individuals, and compared the results to the observed total 

of 86 species. As samples vary in number of individuals, the 100 sample subsets 

included from 995 to 1284 individuals. 

Inventorv completion and percent method bias: 

In principle, an inventory is complete when reaches Because in 

practice we seldom have the luxury of comparing S„b^to directly, we must 

use surrogate criteria that we can derive from the inventory itself. Basic 

common-sense criteria would judge an inventory to be complete when all 

species have been observed multiple times and further sampling no longer 

encounters species new to the inventory (Magurran 1988, Colwell and 

Coddington 1994, Walther and Martin 2001). Species seen only once (singletons) 

or twice (doubletons), or species accumulation curves that continue to increase, 

are therefore symptomatic of incomplete inventories. The ratio of S„b^ to S,ru^. 

provides a quantitative index of the extent to which the observed list 

understates the true list; substituting estimated richness S,.^, for allows us to 

estimate this completion index. In this study, we use for richness estimates 

provided by the Chaol equation at maximum sample sizes for each data 
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partition. Percent method bias is calculated as the deviation of the completion 

index for one data partition (e.g. one method or one habitat) from that of the 

mean for all comparable partitions. 

RESULTS 

The full sample 

The 632 quantitative subcanopy samples included 7,144 individuals of 86 

species, including 11 singletons and 10 doubletons (Table 1). The number of 

samples per habitat varied slightly from 206 in edges to 219 in clearings, because 

one collector was unable to complete all assigned samples. Overall sample 

intensity (i.e. the ratio of specimens to species, n/S„bJ was 83, but it ranged from 

28 to 62 by method, and 34 to 63 by habitat. Canopy fogging provided 637 adults 

including 14 species not observed in the quantitative sampling. 

We log-transformed abundance and number of species per sample prior 

to analysis of variance tests in order to maintain normality, and analyzed the 

effect of site, habitat, method, and the three collectors for whom we had data for 

all combinations of those variables. Based on this reduced dataset of 483 

samples, method and collector significantly affected number of species and 

adults per sample, but habitat affected only number of species (Figs. la-d). Post-

hoc Tukey tests showed that clearings produced significantly more species and 

individuals per sample than edge, and edge more than forest (Fig. Ic). Beating 

and sweeping produced more species than ground collecting, but ground 

collecting produced more individuals than either due to the very abundant, 

ground-dwelling C. porpliyra (Fig. la); abundance and richness per sample did 
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not differ between beating and sweeping. All collectors differed significantly 

from each other in numbers of individuals and species per sample. Site as a 

single factor did not significantly affect richness or abundance, nor was richness 

affected by two-factor interactions with site. 

Various interactions between main factors were significant, but only the 

interaction of method and habitat on numbers of individuals per sample 

accounted for sums of squares comparable to the magnitude of single factors 

(Table 2, Figure le-0- In the latter case ground collecting was much more 

effective than other methods in the forest and edge, due again to the preference 

of C. porphym for forests over clearings (Fig. le). Ground collecting also yielded 

more adults and species in clearings than in edges, but other methods showed 

no notable difference across habitat. Many significant interaction terms involved 

collector, but the reasons for the differences are obscure, and the total variance 

explained is small (Table 2). 

The majority of early samples were taken in what proved to be the richest 

habitats, and therefore the raw accumulation curve of species first occurrence 

against date of collection initially rose more steeply than the curve based on the 

average of many randomized sample orders (Figure 2). This difference 

disappears after about 500 individuals. Neither do the relatively small "steps" in 

the raw curve correspond to transitions among sites, habitats, or methods, 

although such effects may be masked by variability in how collectors organized 

their work within habitats. Therefore, the smoothed accumulation curves used 

throughout this analysis represent the temporal heterogeneity in actual species 
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accrual reasonably well. The reasonable congruence between smoothed and 

real-order curves also suggests that the time spanned by our sampling did not 

include any major seasonal shifts in species composition of adult salticids 

Inventory completion and percent method bias 

By common sense measures of completion ~ a flat species accumulation 

curve and representation of all species by at least three individuals — this 

survey is nearing but has not quite reached a fully complete inventory of the 

subcanopy salticid fauna. Both the smoothed and real-order species 

accumulation curves rise steeply at first, begin to level off by a sample size of 

about 2000 individuals, and then continue to rise slowly over the rest of the 

survey (Figure 2). Singletons and doubletons have both ceased to rise sharply by 

about 200 individuals (Figure 6); singletons peak between 1000 and 2000 

individuals and decline very gradually after that. Doubletons continue to rise 

very slowly until the end of the survey. 

The completion index ~ observed richness for a given partition divided 

by Chaol estimated richness for that partition ~ was 93"/ii for the overall 

inventory (Table 1). By method it ranged from 79-92% and deviated from the 

mean completion index by at most 6-77o ("/» Method Bias, Table 1). Figure 3 

compares observed to estimated richness as partitioned by method, habitat, and 

for the total inventory. Nearly half the total resources were invested in beating 

('%• Investment, Table 1), resulting in 92% completion, whereas the remaining 

two methods received only about one quarter of the resources but achieved 

roughly comparable completion indices (79-86%). Overall, the standard 
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deviation of percent investment among methods was 0.14, but that of inventory 

completion only 0.06, showing that differential investment in methods can 

mitigate an anticipated difference in richness due to method. Similar figures for 

inventory completion by habitat group even more tightly: the range is 85-91"/. 

and the maximum deviation only A% under roughly equal investment of effort 

in the three habitats. The percentage of singletons by method and habitat is 

uniformly higher than the global figure of implying broad overlap and low 

complementarity between methods and habitats. 

Canopy fogging samples reached a completion index of 877.., comparable 

to that of other methods and habitats. Because measures of effort for these 

samples (trees fogged or funnels processed) cannot be compared directly with 

those of other samples (person-hours of collecting), percent investment and 

method bias cannot be calculated. Sample intensity, which can be compared 

directly, is much lower for canopy samples, with 10 adults per species versus 27-

63 for other habitats and methods. At comparable intensities, inventory 

completion index scores for other habitats and methods were lower than the 

fogging score, ranging from 537i. (forest) to 777<.(edge) and 44'X. (ground) to 76'/o 

(beating). 

Richness estimation 

To estimate richness we used the 632 samples containing 7,144 adult 

individuals collected by beating, sweeping, and ground collecting. The rank-

abundance plot for the 86 species detected by quantitative sampling is typically 

tropical: a long tail of rare species dominated by singletons and relatively few 
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very common species: the most abundant is only 237o of the total (Fig. 4). The 

frequency distribution adequately fit all theoretical distributions we tested: 

logseries (p> 0.975), continuous lognormal (p> 0.5), and Poisson lognormal (p > 

0.975). The continuous lognormal using Pielou's method estimated total richness 

at 95 species, with Preston's method 111 species (Figs. 5a, b), and the Poisson 

lognormal estimated 118 species. 

The overall richness estimation curves exemplify a nearly complete 

inventory (Fig. 6): the observed curve terminates close to estimated values and is 

nearly flat, the estimators are asymptotic, the singleton curve has peaked and is 

slowly declining towards zero, and the doubleton curve lags the singleton curve 

but shows similar behavior. In a yet more complete inventory, the latter two 

curves would have crossed, and the doubleton curve would have peaked and 

started its decline. At face value, the richness estimators presented here imply 

about 92 ± 5 species present as adults in the area sampled and accessible to the 

methods used, of which we observed 86 (93'/o). Other statistical estimators 

ranged from 83 (Michaelis-Menten) to 98 (second order jackknife). Both Chao 

and the first order jackknife estimators peaked at about 3-57o positive bias above 

their final values at about half the total sample and then settled slowly to their 

final predictions. Coverage estimators (ACE and ICE) remained negatively 

biased until their final values (93-94). The Michaelis-Menten estimators behaved 

poorly, showing erratic but extreme positive bias early on by rising to 1.8 

(Means) and 2.7 times (Runs) their final values during the first 200 individuals, 

and falling consistently below the observed curve by 2800 individuals. Despite 
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differences in mean estimator performance, most estimator curves fell within 

one standard deviation of the Chaol curve (variance as calculated by Estimates 

5.01, given in Colwell 1997, who cites the formula in Colwell and Coddington 

1994 as incorrect). 

Estimators differ noticeably in the efficiency with which they approach 

their final values (Figure 8). All remain affected by sample size well into the 

survey, but Chaol&2 and Jack 2 overcame their early negative bias faster than 

other estimators. The Chao estimators, for instance, reached 80'^ of their final 

values after just 760 individuals had been collected (11% of the eventual total), 

and 95"/.. after 2100 individuals (30"/u of the total). 

The remaining curve-fitting models performed variably. Fit to the entire 

smoothed curve, the logarithmic model fit the observed data extremely well, 

though it ends one species higher than observed (Figure 7a). The exponential 

model fit relatively poorly; its estimated asymptote (80 species) falling well 

below the 86 species observed. The Clench model fit slightly better than Exp but 

still undershot the final observed richness. Using parameters estimated from the 

entire dataset, doubling the collecting effort would have found an additional 12 , 

0, or 2 species (Log, Exp, and Clench predictions, respectively). 

If fit to truncations of the total S„bscurve, differences in fit of these models 

are not obvious at very small sample sizes, although it is at these small sample 

sizes that richness predictions are most divergent. All models fit equally well 

with fewer than 300 individuals. The exponential model began to undershoot 

observed species numbers by about 30 samples (342 individuals); the lack of fit 
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was obvious by 40 samples (458 individuals). The Clench model began to 

undershoot at about 40 samples, and the lack of fit was obvious at 60 samples 

(689 individuals). Parameters for all three models changed with the sample size 

used to fit the models, yielding variable predictions of richness at total sample 

size (Fig. 7b). Clench and Exp are both negatively biased at all points, only 

gradually reducing bias as sample size increases. Log is positively biased at all 

points, but this bias all but disappears by 90 samples (1027 individuals). 

For single runs of 100 samples each. Log fit observed data better than 

Clench (smaller summed squared error SSE) in 14 of the 20 iterations. Clench fit 

better than Log for 6 iterations, and Exp fit poorly every time. Average SSE was 

considerably lower for Log than for Clench, and much higher for Exp, showing 

that at this sample size. Log is more accurate than Clench, and both are more 

accurate than Exp. Again, Log predictions were slightly positively biased (mean 

prediction=90, sd = 6.82), but they were not significantly different from the 86 

species actually found after a six-fold increase in sampling effort (t=0.097, df=19, 

p>0.5). Predictions of Exp and Clench were negatively biased, but only the Exp 

bias was significant (Exp mean=57, sd=3.66, t=-2.135, p<0.05; Clench mean=68, 

sd=4.87, t=-0.781, p>0.2). 

DISCUSSION 

This survey is an unusually successful arthropod survey by any measure. 

One reason for its success is obviously the extraordinary intensity of the 

sampling. The observed and estimated richness for the whole community and 

its partitions as well as other diagnostic statistics (Table 1) may serve as 
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benchmarks for future arthropod tropical studies. One hundred-plus salticid 

species at this site is a respectable number for a single family of arthropod 

predators representing a single guild, and greatly exceeds such figures from 

temperate sites of comparable size (see Appendix A) 

Inventory design 

The fact that supplemental searching by salticid specialists found only 

three species not caught by standardized sampling (Appendix A) suggests that 

this suite of methods is adequate for assessing the site's subcanopy fauna. 

Certain microhabitats such as tree bark were not sampled very efficiently by 

these methods, although the sheer effort applied did turn up some specimens 

from species known to be bark-dwellers. Adding other collecting methods into 

the structured sampling might have improved the rate at which this survey 

approached completion (Appendix C). One also cannot rule out the possibility 

that other microhabitats may have been missed entirely. 

Differences among collectors, methods, and habitats in the number of 

species and individuals caught per sample should caution us against using these 

methods as strictly standardizeable units across studies. Person-hours do 

provide practical and meaningful indices of sampling effort that enable 

comparison of effort among a broad set of sampling factors both within and 

between studies. Nevertheless, comparisons of species accumulation curves, 

inventory completion, and the like should use more strictly comparable 

measures such as numbers of individuals or sampling intensity. 
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The difficulty of pre-computer statistical analysis made many field 

biologists in the past allocate sampling resources equally among cells in their 

design. This strategy implicitly assumes that undersampling bias presents less of 

a problem than unbalanced designs. Particularly in the tropics, and noting the 

relatively recent ability of statistical software to handle unbalanced designs, we 

recommend much greater attention to ameliorating undersampling bias through 

proactive inventory design. Uneven resource allocation can yield more even 

coverage of community components and therefore a less biased image of the 

community as a whole. Partitioned sampling lets us judge the biases in the 

inventory (Appendix C), making different surveys more comparable and 

making each survey more useful for other studies, e.g. studies of ecology or 

behavior (Appendix A), and for other studies that depend on or benefit from 

robust characterizations of a flora or fauna. 

The non-systematic order in which sampling was done caused some 

problems with analysis and interpretation of this data. Exact sample order was 

not specified in advance, but was instead determined by the individual 

collectors during the course of the inventory. This was done to allow collectors 

to maximize their own efficiency, avoid sampling during inclement weather, 

and fulfill other duties. However, because samples from various combinations 

of factors differed in the mean number of species and specimens they caught, 

non-systematic ordering of samples made it difficult to detect trends through 

time. We were, for instance, unable to cleanly test for collectors' "learning 

cur\'es" because effects of collector experience were confounded with effects of 
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sampling factors. Emphasis on collecting in particular sites shifted over the 

course of the inventory, with early efforts focused on the Successional plots and 

Huertos and later efforts focused on Peje. This was done to insure that at least 

two sites were thoroughly sampled even if bad weather stopped the project 

short. However, even areas like La Selva with relatively aseasonal climates may 

have spider species that mature at different times of the year. Our sampling 

spanned just long enough that such seasonality may have been responsible for 

some apparent differences between the faunas of the three sites. It should be 

possible in the future to reduce tradeoffs between collector flexibility and the 

tractability of the resulting data by dividing work into a series of repeated 

blocks. Each block would consist of a specified mix of sampling factors that 

could be performed in any sequence, with blocks themselves run sequentially. 

Inventory completeness 

By the "common sense" measures of completeness, this inventory has 

done an admirable job but is still slightly short of its goal. The species 

accumulation curve is still rising, albeit very slowly for the last 2/3 of the 

survey, and there are still species represented by one individual. The persistent 

slow influx of rare species leads us to ponder the phenomenon of rarity more 

deeply. 

Nearly all species in an inventory first appear as singletons, then as 

doubletons, and then as higher abundance classes. Merely scarce species should 

appear, persist as rare species for some time, and then disappear as accumulated 

collecting effort finds additional individuals. The slow rate at which the 
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singleton curve for our total dataset declines suggests either a long tail of very 

rare species or that community partitions exist that this protocol did not access 

efficiently. Although persistently scarce in these samples, the real abundance of 

these rare species may be elsewhere, in other habitats, microhabitats, or along an 

environmental gradient not covered by this sampling design. Many studies have 

treated rare species as "tourists" or "vagrants" that do not belong in the target 

community (Ervvin 1980; Moran and Southwood 1982, Moran et al. 1994, Basset 

1997, Novotny and Bassett 2000). With sampling methodology that extends past 

the boundaries of the target community (Feener 1998, Longino et al. 2001, 

Bodner Appendix C), or with methods that verify "membership" in a 

community (e.g. feeding trials of leaf-chewing insects on the plants upon which 

they were captured, as in Novotny and Basset 2000), it may be possible to 

identify some species as edge effects in some sense. In general, however, the null 

explanation for rarity should always be undersampling, and the existence of 

many rare species in a sample should continue to suggest that S.,b^has not yet 

reached true richness. 

The Completion Index (S.,b^ /S,^,) provides useful insight into how much 

of the estimated fauna has been captured, but is itself biased by sample size until 

estimates have stabilized. For most partitions, this happens by a sampling 

intensity of about 15-20, for Forest and Ground at intensities of about 35-40. 

Because these latter two have lower overall richness but significantly more 

individuals per sample relative to other partitions, these higher intensities were 

reached in fewer hours of sampling than required for estimates to stabilize for 
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other partitions. Because richness estimates have stabilized well before the end 

of this survey, changes in completion scores of subcanopy partitions with 

additional sampling would presumably reflect real approach of S^^^to S,n„. rather 

than changes in S,^,. This may not be the case with canopy fogging samples, 

whose lower intensity (10 individuals/species) and less pronounced 

stabilization of richness estimators leave their completion scores more prone to 

sample-size bias. 

Species abundance distributions 

The fact that all models tested -- logseries, Poisson lognormal, and 

continuous lognormal — fit our data adequately makes it difficult to draw robust 

conclusions about the abundance structure of the underlying community from 

which our samples were drawn. This ambiguity is not surprising, given that any 

relatively small random sample from a lognormally distributed pool will fit the 

logseries (Boswell and Patil 1971). Most tropical survey data have fit logseries 

well (VVolda 1983, Stork 1988, Longino et al. 2001). Debate continues regarding 

whether these samples reflect the true abundance distributions of their tropical 

assemblages, or whether larger samples from these communities would reveal 

them to be lognormally distributed (Longino et al. 2001). This study suggests 

that one would need a very large sample indeed to distinguish between these 

alternatives, larger than would be feasible for most studies. It is also possible 

that the underlying species abundance distribution does not conform exactly to 

these parametric models. There is, however, mounting evidence that the 

bimodal abundance distribution seen in many studies (including Fig. 5b) usually 
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represents an artifact of sannpling and analysis rather than the true distribution 

of the underlying community (see below). 

Despite valuable recent work that points out flaws in several common 

methods (Lobo and Favila 1999), there is no consensus in the literature about 

how to fit the truncated lognormal equation to discrete frequency distributions. 

Fitting methods reported in the literature vary in how octaves are constructed 

and how abundances that fall on octave boundaries are split between octaves 

(reviewed in Lobo and Favila 1999), and in how parameters are estimated from 

these sample distributions (e.g. Magurran 1988, Ludwig and Reynolds 1988). 

Any log transformation of abundance data is acceptable as long as two 

conditions are met: (1) the number of integers contained in each class is a 

constant geometric increase over the previous class, and (2) divisions between 

classes are evenly spaced on the logarithmic scale (Williams 1964). In practice, 

most studies use either log, or log, divisions. Preston's conventional log; 

divisions (Preston 1948) require that data that falls on octave boundaries be split 

evenly between adjacent octaves; splitting methods that violate the above 

conditions have caused problems in many studies (Lobo and Favila 1999). Log, 

divisions alleviate the need to split integer abundances (Williams 1964), but 

reduce the number of classes used to estimate parameters, and will therefore 

affect parameter estimates and the power of goodness of fit tests (Colwell and 

Coddington 1994). 

The conventional Preston log; method produces a left-most octave that is 

negatively biased, but by recognizing this bias one can avoid having it cause 
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problems irv fitting parameters or interpreting results. Under this method, the 

leftmost observed octaves are the 0.5-1,1-2, and 2-4 abundance classes. 

Doubletons get divided evenly between the 2-4 and 1-2 octaves. Likewise, the 

singletons are split between the 1-2 and 0.5-1 octaves. The latter, leftmost octave 

is negatively biased because fractional abundances are impossible in counts of 

whole organisms, and therefore do not contribute to the octaves in which their 

counts would naturally fall. The 0.5-1 octave, which contains half of the 

singletons (and none of the unseen, partial individuals), necessarily contains 

fewer species than the 1-2 octave, which contains half of the singletons plus half 

of the doubletons (unless there are no doubletons). In sparsely sampled 

communities the 1-2 octave will then constitute a spurious mode (e.g. Ludwig 

and Reynolds, 1988). Even if there is a clear mode to the right of the 1-2 octave, 

the 0.5-1 octave remains biased; the most reasonable course is to exclude it 

while when calculating parameters and fit. 

Magurran's (1988) adaptation of Preston's log2 method avoids splitting 

integer abundances by putting all species that fall on class boundaries into the 

lower octave, except for singletons that are put in the upper octave, creating 

classes 1-2,3-4,5-8,9-16, etc. These class boundaries are not quite evenly spaced 

on a log scale. Lumping all singletons and doubletons into the first octave 

visually over-represents the rarest species. The resulting histogram will often 

appear bimodal, but since the height of the leftmost bar is an artifact of the 

octave construction, it should not be taken as evidence of a truly bimodal species 

abundance distribution (Colwell and Coddington 1994, Lobo and Favila 1999). 
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So long as the visually-inflated left-most octave is not assumed to be a mode, 

this method of octave construction may work fine for fitting the truncated 

lognormal equation. It is certainly widely used for this purpose, and we have 

found no discussion in the literature regarding whether the slight violation of 

octave construction criteria should make it a biased estimator of overall richness. 

Failure to recognize the spurious nature of many 1-2 octave modes, and 

methodological errors that accentuate this mode, have led to many claims of 

bimodal abundance distributions, particularly among dung beetle communities 

(e.g. Hanski and Cambefort 1991). Lobo and Favila (1999) point out how most of 

these apparent bimodal distributions can be attributed to errors in constructing 

octaves and splitting data among octaves. However, they do not address issues 

of how to estimate parameters, including whether or not to include Preston's 

negatively biased 0.5-1 or Magurran's visually inflated 1-2 octaves during 

parameter estimation. 

Once octaves have been constructed, one must choose among different 

methods of estimating curve-fitting parameters. These methods may yield 

somewhat different results, although their behavior with the various octave 

systems has not been thoroughly examined. In the heyday of the lognormal's 

popularity in community ecology, methods were driven more by computational 

than conceptual challenges. Preston (1948) fit the distribution by visually 

ascertaining the modal octave, "R,„" and seeking a combination of the two 

lognormal parameters («, analogous to variance, and S,„ the number of species in 

the modal octave) that optimized the goodness of fit Computers can now test all 
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likely octavcs as modes and optimize recursively the best-fit lognormal 

parameters, under the chosen optimality criterion, as we do for Figure 5b. 

Pielou's (1974) manual fitting method using Cohen's (1960) auxiliary function is 

still widely used because it is so easy to calculate. Figure 5a reflects this fitting 

method with Magurran's octave constn.iction, a frequently used combination in 

other surveys. 

While fitting parametric models such as the continuous lognormal to 

sample abundance data can yield useful information about the sample and the 

community from which it was drawn, richness estimates based on these models 

should be used with caution. When different methods of fitting lognormal 

distributions yield disparate estimates of species richness, as they do in this 

study, we know of no objective basis by which to choose among estimates. 

Indeed, we cannot tell whether disparate estimates are, in fact, significantly 

different since lognormal estimation methods provide no analytical way of 

calculating confidence intervals (Pielou 1977, Colwell and Coddington 1994). 

The same methods may yield different results depending on sample sizes used, 

as they do in Longino et al. (2001). Richness estimates produced by fitting 

lognormal models also rely on the assumptions that the abundance distribution 

of the community truly is lognormal, and that the shape of the species 

abundance distribution of the sample accurately reflects that of the community 

as a whole, differing only in mean species abundance (Preston 1948). Effects of 

deviations from these assumptions are not well understood. 
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Nonparametric and curve-fitting estimators 

Ideally, estimators should be unbiased, precise, efficient, and robust, but 

these qualities may be difficult to assess. Only when sampling produces an 

unambiguous asymptote well before its final sample size can one reasonably 

interpret the final observed richness as approximating and thereby use that 

value to evaluate bias and precision of estimators (e.g. Walther and Moran 1998, 

Walther and Martin 2001). Exhaustively censusing a physically bounded 

community could also justify using a final observed richness to evaluate 

estimators (e.g. Gimaret-Carpenter et al. 1998), although using arbitrary 

boundaries such as transect lines and/or areas that are small relative to the size 

and range of movement of individuals in the target taxon may violate the 

implicit assumption of these estimators that all taxa present in the community 

will be represented by more than one or two individuals. Because our sampling 

did not fit either of these conditions, we could not objectively evaluate 

estimators' bias and precision with our dataset. This case emphasizes how 

difficult it will be to test all the desired attributes of estimators with empirical 

datasets that represent a full range of real-world community structures. The next 

best option may be to use observed abundance distributions to generate 

simulated datasets whose true richness is known and which can be sampled in 

such a way as to mimic observed patterns of spatial and temporal patchiness 

(Chazdon et al. 1998, Leitner and Turner 2001). 

All known non-parametric estimators fail to escape negative bias at small 

sample sizes (Chazdon et al. 1998, Walther and Morand 1998). Estimators rarely 
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exceed observed richness by more than 30%, despite the mathematical fact that 

jackknife estimators, in theory, can estimate up to twice the observed richness, 

and Chao estimators about the square (Cohvell and Coddington, 1994). In this 

study, Chaol, Chao2, and Jack2 overcame this negative bias most efficiently; 

they first reach their final values with less than half the samples required by the 

observed curve (Figure 8). These three estimators are also the only ones to 

demonstrate the modest peaking and settling behavior that seems, in this study 

at least, to indicate relatively stable predictions. If future work finds the same 

result, this peak-and-settle behavior may be a useful heuristic indication that the 

asymptotic value has been "bracketed." In this study the peak value was only 

about 57i. more than the final value, which is precise enough for most tropical 

comparative work. This behavior is observed in a number of published and 

unpublished datasets (Heyer et al. 1999, Walther and Martin 2001, Coddington 

unpublished), although in some of these datasets, Jack2 takes longer to reach its 

peak and then tends to remain positively biased. In contrast, other estimators, 

including coverage estimators, tend to rise monotonically with sample size 

without peaking, so the peak-and-settle clue to inventory progress is absent. 

Under-resourced inventory designs applied to rich communities will yield 

perpetually rising values for all estimates; the statistical models should not be 

expected to perfectly compensate for inadequate gathering of information. 

All nonparametric estimators assume a closed community in which all 

species are represented by more than two individuals or occurrences. The 

messiness of the real world very often violates this assumption. The persistence 
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of a moderate number of rare species, and the exceptional fit of Soberon and 

Llorente's (1993) logarithmic model, suggest that we may need to look harder at 

the possible "leakiness" of what we have implicitly treated as a closed 

community (Appendix C). 

The logarithmic model of Soberon and Llorente (1993) rejects the 

assumption of closed communities by assuming that the probability of new 

species is always non-zero. It may therefore be best suited to the majority of 

situations in which the suite of methods, temporal, and geographic scales ensure 

leakage between "partitions." Because the marginal increase in richness is 

miniscule at really huge sample sizes, even a coarse estimate of total abundance 

of the focal taxon in the target area may provide a defensible estimate of 

richness. For applications that require a fixed asymptote of "true species 

richness," however, this model will not provide a usable result. 

In this study, the logarithmic model provided an excellent fit to the 

species accumulation curve for quantitative samples and to various subsets of 

this data. Long-range estimates varied within a range of about twenty species 

depending on the number of samples used to estimate model parameters. 

Parameter estimates, however, stabilized above about 50 samples. Log curves fit 

to randomized 100 sample accumulation curves predicted with remarkable 

accuracy the number of species found in the complete survey. In contrast, both 

the exponential and Clench curve-fitting models performed poorly, consistently 

underestimating observed species richness. 
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Inadequately sampled communities will not provide enough information 

to permit solid empirical comparison of fit and performance; models may fit 

equally well, yet yield radically different species richness estimates (examples in 

Soberon and Llorente 1993). In these cases, the only reasonable basis on which 

to chose among models seems to be to match their theoretical properties to the 

characteristics of the target community (Soberon <Sc Llorente 1993). For these 

data, however, differences among models in both fit and performance was 

obvious at just 30 to 60 of the 632 quantitative samples. 

The shape of a species accumulation curve depends strongly on sampling 

methodology, and this in turns influences performance of curve-fitting models. 

Reducing effort invested in less productive or less complementary methods, for 

example, increases the slope of the curve, which will increase the parameter 

estimates for the model. Similarly, if species composition and/or abundance 

varies greatly with season, one may have to sample over all seasons to get a 

good estimate of throughout-the-year richness. If inter-annual variation is high, 

richness projected during one year may not hold for the next. Although 

multiyear sampling can give you good estimates of the multiyear mean and 

between-year variance, it may not accurately predict what the next, variable 

year will bring. 

Stop rules 

For surveys of diverse taxa in rich habitats, rules-of-thumb for when to 

stop sampling (i.e. when the inventory is complete or at least sufficient to yield 

reliable richness estimates) remain elusive. Magurran (1988) explains that in 
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most real-world surveys, researchers sample "until time or money run out or 

until they intuitively feel that they have adequately described the diversity." The 

traditional textbook rule -- stop when the observed species accumulation curve 

reaches an asymptote (Magurran 1988) — is clearly not feasible in many cases, 

including this one. The apparent approach of an asymptote certainly provides a 

useful lower bound (i.e. sampling is obviously insufficient when the species 

accumulation curve retains its initial steep slope), but may or may not be 

sufficient to ensure robust estimator performance. In this case, both the slope 

and change in slope of the species accumulation curve 5,,^^ had radically 

declined by 1000 individuals, at which point the three most efficient estimators 

had reached between 80"/ii and 90'Xi of their final values. Identifying such 

landmarks, however, may not be straightforward, largely because changes in 

slope can appear at different scales; when one plots the smoothed S„i,^ for just 

the first 500 individuals in this survey, there appears to be a leveling off at about 

350 individuals. Interpreting this in the same way we just described for the 

slope-change around 1000 individuals might lead one to stop sampling when 

the most efficient estimators had reached only some 60"/o of their final values. 

Additionally, early curvature of an species accumulation curve is not always a 

reliable indicator of its asymptote (Lande and DeVries 1996, Appendix C), as 

evidenced here by the failure of asymptotic curves to fit this dataset except at 

very small sample sizes, and by the fact that their richness predictions fell below 

our final 
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Change in the number of singletons also provides in this dataset a lower 

bound below which sampling is clearly insufficient, but fails to mark where 

sampling does become sufficient to provide stable richness estimates. Singleton 

numbers begin to level off very early, by some 100 individuals, but show no 

sharp peak and do not decline appreciably until the very end of the survey. 

Sampling intensity (individuals per species, n/S,^J provides a useful 

index for tracking inventory progress, and may provide rough minimum 

sampling goals for other surveys. In the case of our whole subcanopy survey, 

diversity indices stabilized between 10 and 15 n/S (Appendix C), the S.,t„ 

curve's rise had begun to decline by approximately 17 n/S.,t,^, and Chaol and 2 

estimators had reached 90'yi. of their final estimates by a sampling intensity of 

20-25 n/S„t,... Good performance and superior fit of the Log extrapolation model 

was achieved by a sampling intensity of about 20 n/S^,bv The "peak and settle" 

behavior shown here for Chaol, Chao2, and Jack2, which indicates that they are 

past the point of negative bias associated with sample size, does not occur until 

a sampling intensity of about 40 n/S.,b^. Nevertheless, the actual intensity at 

which estimators stabilize in other inventories will vary depending on the 

species abundance distribution of the underlying fauna. Sampling intensity can 

also be strongly affected by biases of sampling methods; the most abundant 

species in this survey made up 237o of the total subcanopy individuals 

(Appendix A), so any changes in the number of samples taken in its primary 

microhabitat would have noticeably affected overall sampling intensity. 
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Identifying generalizeable stop-rules clearly deserves more attention, but 

may prove as difficult as identifying ideal richness estimators. Christen and 

Nakamura (2000) demonstrate a promising new approach to this long-standing 

problem, involving Bayesian statistics and explicit incorporation of cost-benefit 

analyses; we look forward to advances in this direction. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In sum, we have no magic bullets to reliably assess absolute or relative 

diversity of rich communities at small sample sizes. With larger samples, 

however, it is possible to reach reasonable estimates of species richness of a 

moderately diverse tropical arthropod fauna. The subcanopy salticid fauna of 

the 1500ha La Selva field station is estimated to be about 92 + 5 species. The 

estimated count including the forest canopy is 115 + 10 species, although the 

canopy estimates may be less robust given the smaller sample size from which 

these estimates were drawn. 

The Chaol and 2 estimators may be the most effective nonparametric 

richness estimators, at least for taxa with comparable levels of diversity and 

species abundance distributions. They showed slight positive bias during the 

later stages of an nearly-complete inventory, but given omnipresent 

undersampling bias, the two effects may cancel. The peak-and-settle behavior 

may prove to be a generally useful heuristic sign of adequate sampling for 

estimation, but may require greater sampling effort than can be justified for 

many surveys; in this study, it occurs after a sampling intensity of about 40 

n/S.,t,v The Logarithmic curve-fitting model also performed well for predicting 
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species richness at given sample sizes, with mean long-range richness estimates 

of subcanopy richness stabilizing v^rhen sample size reached about 1000 

individuals and n/S.,b^ approached 20. 

Generalizeable stop rules remain elusive, but sampling intensities 

provide useful landmarks for when collecting becomes adequate to address 

various issues. In this study, sampling intensities below 10 n/S are inadequate 

for most purposes. Diversity indices stabilize between 10 and 15 n/S, especially 

efficient richness estimators reach 907o of their final values around 20-25 n/S, 

and heuristic signs of estimator stability do not appear until about 40 n/S. In 

other studies, the sampling intensities at which these landmarks occur will be 

affected by species abundance distributions of the underlying pool, differences 

among taxa in capture probabilities related to biases of sampling methods, and 

possibly by leakage of species from outside the target community. 
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TABLES AND FIGURES 

Table I Method Habitat Total subcanopy 

Beating Ground Sweeping Clearing Hdge [•orest 

•Mo. of samples 310 145 177 219 206 207 632 

Mfan ind./sample 8.5 17.9 10.8 12.6 11.1 10.1 11.3 

SD ind./sample 4.9 10.8 9.1 9.2 7.6 9 9 

Mean 4.8 3.3 4.8 5.4 5 3 4.5 

spp./sample 

SD spp./sample 2.6 1.8 2.5 2.4 2.8 1.4 2.5 

Total individuals 2625 2601 1918 2768 2294 2082 7144 

Total species 78 42 68 72 67 33 86 

Sample intensity 33.7 61.9 28.2 38.4 34.2 63.1 83.1 

Singletons 12 9 17 13 10 6 11 

Doubletons 10 6 8 12 5 3 10 

Singletons 15'".. 21";. 25';;. 18':'u L5"/o 18*;;. 1.3";. 

Chaol estimate 85 49 86 79 77 39 92 

Completion index 92"'.. 86";. 797.. 9 L".. 87"/.. 85';;. 93"i. 

Method Bias b"'<> I':;. -7"/.. 4".. -I".. -3"-;. n / a  

Investment 49"., 23";. 28";. 35"/.. 33':;. 33";. 100";. 

Table 1. Summarized results of 632 structured subcanopy samples, partitioned 

by method and by habitat. Completion index values are observed richness 

divided by Chaol estimated richness. Percent method bias is the difference 

between completion of each partition and the average completion for that 

factor, e.g. Beating completion minus average completion of all methods. 

Percent investment is the fraction of all sampling that was done in a given 

factor. 
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Analvbis nt Number Abundance 
Variance ot Species 
St)urcc' Sum-i)f- dt •Mean- F-ratio P Sum-of- df Mean- F-ratiii P 

Si-iuares Siiuare Squares Square 

SITE 6.S62 2 3.431 1.131 0.324 0.767 2 0.384 1.364 0.257 

HAB 560.233 2 280.116 42.34 <0.001 0.674 2 0.334 1.206 0.300 

VILTH 274.233 2 134.616 46.024 <0.001 44.406 2 22.453 74.803 <0.CH)1 

CtlL 32fi.W43 2 163.471 53.888 <0.001 23.465 2 11.733 41.700 <0.001 

SITl£ 'IIAli 4 2.642 0.871 0.481 4.723 4 2.431 8.640 <0.001 

SITE'METH 2L203 4 5.301 1.747 0.134 2.722 4 0.680 2.414 0.048 

SITE -COL I0.S25 4 2.70h 0.842 0.464 1.822 4 0.455 1.614 0.164 

HAB'VtETH 55.244 4 13.812 4.553 <0.001 30.061 4 7.515 26.711 <O.Ot)l 

HAB 'COL 34.762 4 4.441 3.277 0.012 0.647 4 0.162 0.575 0.681 

METH 'COL 70.648 4 17.662 5.822 <0.001 6.405 4 1.601 5.641 <0.001 

SITE 'HAB 28.142 8 3.518 l.lf) 0.322 6.665 S 0.833 2.461 0.003 
•METM 
SITE M lAB 65.304 8 8.164 2.641 0.007 3.454 8 0.444 1.757 0.084 
•COLL 
llAB'METtI 48.644 8 6.081 2.U03 0.045 3.434 8 0.424 1.526 0.146 
•CO I. 
SITE'HAB 30.436 16 1.402 0.627 0.862 2.884 16 0.180 0.641 0.851 
•METII 'COL 

Errnr 1243.744 410 3.034 115.356 410 0.281 

Table 2: ANOVA results for all fully-crossed data, 483 samples from three 

collectors, three methods, three habitats, and three sites. P-values significant at 

the 0.01 level are in bold. 
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Figure 1. 
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Clear Edge Forest 

e. Habitat by Method, species 

Clear Edge Forest 

f. Habitat by Method, individuals 

Figure 1 a-f. Mean number of individuals and species caught per sample, (a-d) 

all single-factor differences; (e-f) two-factor interactions with significant p-

values and substantial sums-of-squares. Actual numbers are shown here for 

visual clarity, although ANOVA was done on log values of these numbers. 

ANOVA P-values are given in Table 2. 
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Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Real-order species accumulation curve compared with five random-

order, single-run accumulation curves and with the smoothed accumulation 

cur\*e (50 randomizations of sample order). The initial steep rise of the real-order 

curve appears to be due to the fact that most of our early samples were taken 

from factor combinations that proved to be significantly more productive than 

other combinations. Step-like rises were not associated with major transitions 

among sampling factors. 
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Figure 3. 
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Figure 3: Inventory completion for all subcanopy partitions, shown as observed 

species richness vs. Chaol estimates. 
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Figure 4. Rank abundance of all species in structured sampling. 
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Figure 5. 
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Figure 5. Abundarice distribution of salticid species in structured samples. 

Expected values are derived from the tnmcated lognormal equation as fit to 

observed data. In 5a, octaves are coristructed as in Preston (1948), with the 

abundance class determined to represent the modal octave labeled as "0". Other 

octaves are numbered according to their relation to the mode. The observed 
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value for the -3 octave is not shown, as it is known to be negatively biased and 

was not used in fitting the equation. In 5b, octaves are constructed according to 

Magurran (1988). This fitting method does not require identification of the 

modal abundance class, so octaves are simply numbered from left to right. 

Figure 6. 
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Figure 6. Species accumulation (S^,i,J and nonparametric estimator curves for the 

entire quantitative subcanopy sample, smoothed over 50 randomizations of 

sample order. 
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Figure 7. 
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Figure 7. Curves from three nonlinear curves fit to the total smoothed species 

accumulation curve (S^bs)/ showing observed and expected number of species 

found in samples of increasing size. For visual clarity, only every tenth point is 

plotted. 
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Figure 8. 
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Figure S. Predicted species richness at N total (7,144 individuals) from three 

curve-fitting models, plotted against the sample size used to estimate model 

parameters. Cormected lines represent model fits to the smoothed species 

accumulation curve, truncated at various sample sizes. Scattered points are from 

curves fitted to twenty independent iterations in which 100 samples were drawn 

from the total sample. Their dispersion reflects the effects on these estimators of 

variation among random samples in the rate of species accimiulation. 
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Figure 9. 
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Figure 9. Efficiency of nonparametric estimators. Bars reflect the sample size 

required for each estimator to reach a given percentage of its own final richness 

estimate at sample size of 7114 individuals. Estimators are arranged top to 

bottom from most to least efficient. 
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APPENDIX C 

DEnNING TARGET COMMUNITIES, PARTITIONING DIVERSITY, AND 

REFINING SPECIES ESTIMATES IN A TROPICAL JUMPING SPIDER FAUNA 

(ARANEAE: SALTICIDAE). 
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ABSTRACT 

Biotic inventories persistently suffer from difficulties delimiting discrete 

boundaries of their target community, making it difficult to obtain a complete 

census of that community. This intensive inventory of a tropical jumping spider 

fauna showed early signs of approaching an asymptote in species richness but 

then persistently continued to accumulate rare species. A stratified sampling 

design improved species richness estimations by enabling us to diagnose edges of 

our target community and various community partitions by identifying "leakage" 

of rare species from other partitions in which these species were common. 

Partitioning sampling also enabled us to examine distribution of diversity across 

the target community, including beta diversity among habitats, sites, and 

collecting methods. A new use of a Koch test for sample heterogeneity suggests 

that apparent differences in species composition between some partitions may in 

fact be sampling artifacts. Additional effects of sampling artifacts on Simpson and 

Shannon diversity indices attest to the importance of reporting confidence 

intervals for these measures, especially when comparing communities or 

partitions via small samples. 
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INTRODUCTION 

For the purpose of biotic inventories, a target community is generally 

defined (explicitly or not) as the assemblage of taxa that inhabit a given place 

and time ("sampling scope" in Leitner and Turner 2001). "Taxon" boundaries of 

a target community may be defined according to any combination of criteria 

from phylogenetic placement to body size, behavior, or ecology (e.g. all species 

in a given family, all mammals larger than five kg., all fruit-feeding butterflies, 

or all breeding passerine birds). "Place" boundaries can be intrinsic features, 

extrinsic features, or some combination of these (e.g. respectively, geographic 

edges of an island or biotic confines of a host taxon, surveyors lines around a 

piece of property or roped-off edges of a measured quadrat, or a given habitat 

type within a specific national park). "Time" boundaries may be one-time, 

cyclical, or open-ended cumulative (e.g. May 12-26 2001, summers from 1989-

1994, or since 1914). Paying attention to these human-defined boundaries can 

both help understand natural community boundaries and improve richness 

estimation. 

In practice, communities sampled by any given survey are restricted to 

some degree by the methodology of the survey itself; one might wish to catalog 

all the frog species in a marsh but a survey based on identifying breeding 

vocalizations would sample only those calling during that time period. The true 

boundaries of the target community for a particular inventory would therefore 

be that subset of the intended target community actually accessible to the 

methods used (Longino and Colwell 1997, Leitner and Turner 2001). 
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Virtually all surveys access some individuals that do not strictly fit within 

the bounds of the target community. Some are trivial to exclude, such as a 

mammal seen during a butterfly survey. Others are more difficult, such as a 

silent birds seen away from nests during a survey aimed at breeding birds, or an 

insect found resting on a plant that is being surveyed for arthropod herbivores. 

The often fuzzy practical bounds created by limitations of sampling methods 

leave inventories open to uncertainties relating to rare specimens that turn up 

incidentally in samples from methods that do not normally catch members of 

their kind even when these are present in large numbers. Justification for 

excluding specimens from analyses comes either from strict criteria for inclusion 

or from externally-gathered evidence. In the avian example above, the lone 

silent bird could be included only if seen engaged in some breeding-specific 

behavior, or it could be excluded on the basis of evidence that members of its 

species are known to breed in a different habitat or a different part of the world. 

Most specimens excluded from analyses of tropical arthropod taxa have 

been rare species that are seen, largely because of their rarity, as "vagrants" or 

"tourists" not belonging in the target community (e.g. Erwin 1982, Moran and 

South wood 1988). However, even the most integral and common members of a 

community will be rare in sufficiently small samples. Understanding why some 

taxa are rare in a sample is critical because both informal and quantitative 

methods for estimating inventory completeness and total taxon richness rely on 

the numbers and/or proportions of rare species in the sample (Chao 1984, 

Colwell and Coddington 1994, Gaston 1996, Leitner and Turner 2001). If rarity is 
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due to undersampling, excluding rare species would artificially lower richness 

estimates and give a false sense of completeness. If many rare species truly are 

"vagrants" that do not fit within the stated bounds of the target community, 

using them in many analyses would produce estimates of richness for a different 

assemblage than is intended. 

Dividing target communities into partitions provides a means to explore 

distribution of diversity within the community, and to diagnose "leakage" of 

species across partition boundaries (Longino et al. in press). The distinction 

between target communities and partitions within communities is essentially 

one of semantics and scale, but partitions are usually created to be directly 

compared with one another while most community inventories are examined in 

relative isolation. Being narrower by definition, bounds of partitions are often 

clearer and more explicit than those of whole communities. Separate partitions 

can also provide for one another the external evidence needed to determine 

whether some specimens ought to be excluded from analyses of a given 

partition. 

This study uses data from an intensive survey of neotropical jumping 

spiders (Salticidae: Araneae) to examine patterns of diversity partitioning within 

a lowland tropical research station in Costa Rica. We first explore beta diversity 

among partitions based on sites, habitats, and collecting methods, and 

investigate how much of the apparent differences among partitions could be 

attributed to sampling artifacts. We then use relative abundance among 

partitions and external knowledge of species' biology and spatial distributions 
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to diagnose likely causes of rarity in particular sets of samples. Lastly, we 

compare species richness estimates based on raw data with estimates based on 

data filtered of specimens for whom we can reasonably attribute rarity to factors 

other than undersampling. More in-depth analysis of the sampling methodology 

and comparisons of various richness estimation algorithms are reported in 

Chapter 2. Profiles of the focal taxa and survey site, including accounts of 

individual species' natural history and evidence for niche partitioning among 

taxa, can be found in Chapter 1, along with details of sampling methods and 

much of the raw survev data. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field methods 

This survey focussed on the spider family Salticidae, commonly known 

as jumping spiders. These wandering predators occupy virtually all habitat 

levels from leaf-litter to tree canopy and are generally caught by active manual 

searching, since they rarely appear in traps commonly used for other arthropods 

(e.g. light, pitfall, malaise, pan, or bait traps). The survey was conducted in 

lowland tropical rainforest of the La Selva Biological Station in north-central 

Costa Rica. Taxon-specific aspects of this survey and relevant features of station 

ecology and history are addressed elsewhere (Appendix A). This study was 

done in collaboration with the broad-spectrum inventory project ALAS 

(Arthropods of La Selva; see Longino 1994, and Longino and Colwell 1997 for 

background). 
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Structured sampling used a nested design, with multiple collectors using 

three collecting methods in each of three habitats at each of three nearby 

matched sites. Habitats sampled were primary forest understory, second-growth 

clearing, and edge between forest and clearing. These were chosen to represent 

habitats recognizable to human collectors, and to include much of the variation 

in vegetation structure and successional stages present in the site as a whole. 

Collecting methods involved beating vegetation up to -Zm height with a stick so 

that animals in the foliage and branches fell onto hand-held canvas kites 

("beating"), sweeping low vegetation with an insect net ("sweeping"), and 

hand-collecting from the ground and low vegetation ("ground"). Each "sample" 

consisted of the results from one hour's collecting by one person using one 

method in one habitat at one site. Each habitat at each site received 

approximately 18 hours of sampling per collector, for a total of 632 quantitative 

sampling hours. Allocation of effort differed among methods for each habitat 

according to both vegetation structure of that habitat and preliminary data on 

sample productivity (see Appendix B). 

We complemented the structured sampling with "background" collecting 

by specialists aimed at species, microhabitats, and biologies that the structured 

methods might miss, and with samples from previous malaise trapping and 

canopy fogging samples of twenty-four trees from 1993-2000 (details in Chapter 

2). Supplemental collections were made from diverse sites throughout La Selva 

and are used as background information to evaluate critically the results of 
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quantitative sampling. Details of specimen preservation and identification are 

reported in Chapter 1. 

Statistical analyses 

We used Systat 9.0 (SPSS Inc., 1998) and JMP 3.1.6 (SAS 1989-1996) for 

statistical analyses, curve fitting and graphs. Smoothed species accumulation 

curves and non-parametric richness estimates were produced using Estimates 

5.01 (Colwell, 1997). Estimates shuffles sample order repeatedly, calculating 

estimated and observed richness each time, and producing curves from the 

average values of the iterations. This process, which amounts to sample-based 

rarefaction (Longino et al., in press), removes effects of sample order and 

facilitates visual comparisons of curves and fitting of models to curves. Unless 

otherwise stated, curves were produced from fifty sample order 

randomizations. 

Beta diversity 

We used three approaches to investigate complementarity, or "beta" 

diversity among inventory partitions. Plotting accumulation curves for various 

partitions on the same axis allows direct comparison of the slope of the 

accumulation curve with sampling effort. Other things being equal, curves that 

rise faster represent more diverse communities. Complementarity of partitions 

can be gauged by comparing species accumulation curves for each partition 

separately with the accumulation curve for two or more partitions pooled. 

Pooled curves from highly complementary partitions will rise more steeply and 

plateau well above the accumulation curves for each individual partition 
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(Longino and Colwell 1997). This rise may be partially counteracted if one of the 

partitions includes a much higher percentage of common species than the other. 

In this case, pooling samples may drag the slope of the pooled curve towards 

that of the shallower single partition. 

Lande (1996) and DeVries et al. (1997,1999) parsed total diversity of the 

quantitative samples (gamma) as the sum of beta (between partition) and alpha 

(within partition) diversity. By analogy to analysis of variance, alpha is the 

average diversity score within a partition weighted by the number of 

individuals taken in that habitat, and beta is the portion of the total diversity 

explained by differences among partitions, e.g. between edge, clearing, and 

forest faunas. These calculations yield a natural measure of partition similarity, 

1-beta/gamma. To facilitate comparisons with these and other published 

accounts, alpha, beta, and gamma were calculated using observed species 

richness, Shannon-Weiner, Simpson's, and Fisher's alpha diversity scores. 

Variance estimates are not available for beta diversity or community similarity, 

but approximate 95% confidence intervals (+ 2 standard deviations) were 

calculated for the index values on which these are based using the variance 

formulas from Lande (1996). Standard deviation calculations are approximate, 

as both variance formulae use the index's "true" parameter values rather than 

the estimates of those values as derived from samples; index values calculated 

from large samples, however, should closely approximate those of the 

underlying sampling pool, according to the marginal value theorem. 
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Finally, Koch (1987) addressed the question of whether two lists—or 

faunas—were significantly different. Given two samples that fit a logseries 

distribution, share some species, and may vary in size, Koch's test attempts to 

reject the null hypothesis that taxon lists of both samples could have been 

independently drawn from the same statistical universe and therefore represent 

the same fauna. This use of this analysis is akin to comparing two species-by-

samples matrices via contingency-table analysis, except that it relaxes strict 

expectations of equal abundances of each species in the two matrices. Koch 

(1987) modified a multinomial rarefaction equation (Tipper 1979) to draw 

general predictions of what percentage of species should be unique to one of 

two samples simply due to sampling artifacts. We take this approach one step 

further by applying Koch's equations to generate expected species overlaps for 

each abundance class and comparing these with observed overlaps using a chi-

square test. Equations given in Koch (1987) are provided in Appendix 1. Test 

procedures are outlined below. 

First, goodness of fit tests were used to test whether species abundance 

data for both sets of samples being compared deviate from logseries 

distributions. With observed distributions that were not significantly different 

from logseries. Fisher's alpha calculated for the larger of the samples (of size m) 

was used to generate an expected number of species (Sp) in each integer 

abundance class (n) for a sample of the same size taken from an idealized 

sampling universe characterized by the same Fisher's alpha diversity score. The 

rarefaction equation (2) was then used to generate for each abundance class a 
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probability (?„) that a species in that abundance class would be caught at least 

once in an additional sample of size (r). Multiplying by P„ then gave, for each 

abundance class of the first sample, an expected number of species S'n that 

should also appear at least once in the second sample (of size r). Counting from 

the raw sample data the number of species of each abundance class in the first 

sample that do, in fact, appear in the second enabled us to calculate deviation of 

observed from expected for each abundance class, which were then summed to 

yield a chi-squared value with degrees of freedom equal to one less than the 

number of abundance classes used. Lists of abundance classes were truncated by 

summing values and probabilities for the higher classes, in which very few 

species occur but those that do have a high probability of being found in 

subsequent samples. In general, when samples differ in size, the larger of the 

two should be used as the first, reference, sample; if samples do not differ in 

size, choice of which to use as the reference sample is arbitrary. Abundance 

classes always pertain to the first sample. Survey data that does not fit a 

logseries distribution may be used in a similar way, substituting alternate 

equations given by Koch (1987). 

The Koch test provides a potentially useful means of verifying that 

patterns seen in differences between faunal lists, relative species accumulation 

curves, or diversity scores are not simply artifacts of sampling. We used 

matched rank-abundance plots (Longino and Col well 1997) that compare 

abundance of each species in two sample sets, to show graphically the 

differences in sample compositions that translated into significant and non
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significant differences in Koch tests. We also included commentary on 

differences between partitions even when Koch tests show them to be 

statistically indistinguishable from one another because (1) we wished to 

highlight the magnitudes of apparent differences that may be attributable to 

sampling artifacts, and (2) our usage of this test is new and its biases have not 

yet been explored. 

Canopy fogging data was treated in these same three ways, but is 

addressed somewhat separately from subcanopy data because the temporal and 

spatial scales of sampling were quite different. Some differences in patterns of 

diversity and complementarity may therefore be attributable to differences in 

sampling scope rather than strict beta-diversity as seen among components of 

the subcanopy faunas. 

Diagnosing edge effects 

To distinguish between rare species due to undersampling versus edge 

effects, we used two strategies. First we contrasted species abundances within 

sets of partitions to identify edge effects within single partitions. For this study, 

we adopted the heuristic criterion that if a species was rare (fewer than ten 

individuals) in one partition but 20 times more abundant in another (scaled by 

total sample size in each partition), its presence in the first was considered 

accidental. These rare species are then excluded from the first partition when 

evaluating inventory completeness and estimating richness for that partition. 

Datasets from which these species have been excluded are referred to as 

"filtered." Habitat divisions and method divisions are treated separately because 
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they represent two ways of dividing the same data; each habitat partition 

includes within it parts of each method partition, and therefore cannot be 

compared with a method partition because the two would share samples. The 

canopy partition is compared with both habitats and methods, and with the 

pooled subcanopy data, because canopy samples do not overlap with those of 

any other partition. By this method one can diagnose edge effects among 

sampled partitions, but cannot diagnose leakage from outside the bounds of the 

overall inventory. 

Second, we used the background collecting such as the abundance of 

species on bark or other habitats not accessed in the structured sampling, to 

identify additional edge effects. By definition the total dataset does not form a 

partition with anything else so that we could not objectively identify edge effects 

among global singletons solely with the evidence internal to this inventory. 

However, we could use background knowledge of the natural history of some of 

these rare species to comment on 'global' singletons seen only once in our entire 

survey. 

Richness was then estimated for various partitions and combinations of 

partitions using both raw data and data filtered of rare species diagnosed as 

likely habitat/method edge effects. Based on the performance of estimators for 

the entire dataset (Appendix B), we elected to use the Chao2 estimator in 

subsequent comparisons because for these data it asymptotes relatively early, 

and its final values tend to cluster closely with the other well-behaved non-
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parametric estimators (Chazdon et ai. 1998, Muthuramkumar and Parthasarathy 

2000, Toti et al. 2000, Walther and Martin 2001, Appendix B). 

RESULTS 

Within the 8119 adult salticids of 103 species found (Appendix B), 7,144 

individuals of 86 species came from the 632 quantitative subcanopy samples. 

Background collecting, including canopy fogging, added 1,676 adults and 17 

species. A full list of species and abundances appears in Appendix A. 

Habitat and method heterogeneity 

Based on the null model that the difference between all three habitats is 

simply the sampling error inherent in drawing from one underlying, identical, 

logseries distribution, Koch's test for partition heterogeneity found no 

significant differences between any of the three sites. We intended sites to act as 

replicates. In fact, there is very little variance among them in any analysis done, 

so we feel justified treating them as replicates and pooling them for the 

remainder of the discussion. As no other tests showed notable or statistically 

significant differences between sites, further discussion is restricted to habitat 

and method partitions. Koch's tests showed significant differences between the 

samples of forest vs. clearing and forest vs. edge (p<0.001), but not between 

clearing and edge (p> 0.7). When data were partitioned by method, Koch's test 

found no difference between faunas accessed by beating and sweeping, or 

sweeping and ground, but the beating fauna was significantly distinct from that 

accessed by ground collecting (p< 0.01). Figure 1 shows relative abundances of 
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all species in each pair of habitats and method partitions, along with significance 

values for Koch tests. 

Species accumulation curves (SAC, cumulative S„bs plotted against sample 

size) for each partition are in accordance with results of the Koch tests. Samples 

from both edge and clearing habitats contained more than twice as many species 

as the forest understory, at virtually all sample sizes (Figure 2a). Accumulation 

curves for clearing and edge run close together for their entire lengths; a curve 

for pooled samples from both habitats rises barely above those of each 

individual sample, indicating the two have high overlap in species composition. 

Despite the possibility that edge and clearing samples could have been drawn 

from the same faunal pool, it is interesting to note that Edge and Clearing S.,t„ 

curves cross at a sample size of about 1,500 individuals. Steeper initial slopes 

are usually taken to imply richer communities, but in this case the slower-rising 

Clearing habitat supports slightly more species. The Chao2 estimators mirror 

the observed curves until a sample size of about 3-400 individuals, but then 

switch to reflect consistently the final result (Figure 2a). 

Both observed and estimator curves for method partitions suggest that 

ground collecting accesses a smaller species pool than other methods (Figure 

2b). This is consistent with Koch test results of significant difference between 

Ground and Beating partitions and almost significant differences between 

Ground and Sweeping partitions, and with the ANOVA finding that ground 

collecting catches fewer species per sample than other methods even though it 

gets more individuals per sample (Appendix B). Beating and Sweeping curves 
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run close together along their entire lengths, although S^bs for sweeping falls 

slightly below that of beating at all sample sizes and beating gets six more 

species overall than sweeping (74: 68). Nevertheless, Chao2 estimators for the 

two methods are less divergent (85:82, well within one Chao2 SD of one 

another). The fact that the curve for samples from beating plus sweeping 

pooled runs between their separate accumulation curves suggests that species 

overlap between the two is very high, and that the slightly lower ratio of species 

to individuals in a sample sweeping samples (not significant in ANOVA results 

presented in Chapter 2) pulls the combined curve downward relative to that of 

the beating partition alone. 

Table 1 shows diversity and community similarity statistics for all 

partitions of the quantitative samples. The community similarity measure using 

Simpson's index yields an among-habitat "beta" diversity score of only 0.04. 

Since this index varies from zero to one, this score means that only four percent 

of the total Simpson diversity score can be attributed to differences between 

habitat partitions. This low score is not surprising given that the Edge and 

Clearing samples may represent the same fauna, and that the Forest sample is 

largely a subset of the species found in Edge or Clearing. 

For pairs of both habitat and method partitions that are significantly 

different from one another in Koch's tests, all diversity scores rank the partitions 

in the same order. Rankings of other habitat partitions are also consistent, 

though scores are quite similar for Clearing and Edge partitions. In ranking 

faunas accessed by each method, the Simpson index differs from Shannon and 
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Fisher's alpha indices in ranking sweeping slightly higher than beating, but the 

differences are small. Beta and community similarity measures are roughly 

comparable to those for habitats. 

Diagnosing rare species 

All partitions had some rare species that were >20 times more frequent in 

other partitions (Table 2), with Ground having the greatest numbers overall, and 

Clearing having the greatest number from a single other partition (canopy). 

Likely leakage from other partitions accounted for between eight and sixty 

percent of very rare species (i.e. singletons plus doubletons) in each partition. 

Values are reported separately for very rare species because removing these 

directly affects final estimates produced by most nonparametric estimators by 

lowering both and by reducing the add-on "compensation factor" (e.g. in 

Chao 1, the amount added to 5,^^ to get is 2*singletons/(doubletons)"). 

Removing fairly rare species (with 3-10 individuals) affects earlier parts of the 

curves for these estimators and lowers but does not affect the final 

compensation factor for Chao richness estimates. 

Graphical criteria for inventory completion are flat estimators juxtaposed 

to flat observed curves, with rare species curves declining towards zero. By 

those measures, filtering out species that appeared to represent leakage from 

other partitions improved apparent inventory completion (Fig. 3 a-d), and 

clarified the sample size at which estimators stabilized. For all habitat partitions 

estimators are flat by about 1500 individuals, or sampling intensities of roughly 

27- 48 specimens per species. 
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Potential causes of rarity in samples were diagnosed for several 

additional species that were not abundant in any other partition. While this 

information was useful for understanding rarity, it was not uniform or robust 

enough to justify excluding these taxa from filtered datasets. Ten rare species 

(seven rare in the whole survey, three rare just within one partition) were caught 

early in the survey and never seen again as adults. We suspect but cannot 

confirm that these species may be more abundant as adults earlier in the year, 

and that our sampling simply caught a few unusually late-maturing or long-

lived individuals. Two bark-dwelling species caught during background 

sampling were presumably rare in quantitative samples because the methods 

used did not access tree trunks well. 

DISCUSSION 

Differentiating between taxa that are rare in biotic surveys due to 

undersampling from those whose rarity reflects some biological reality remains 

one of the great challenges of inventory practitioners (Novotny and Basset 2000). 

Nearly all species in an inventory first appear as singletons, then as doubletons, 

and then as higher abundance classes. Merely scarce species should appear, 

persist as rare species for some time, and then disappear as accumulated 

collecting effort finds additional individuals. When large collections retain many 

species in the rarest abundance classes, one must consider three possibilities: (1) 

that the sample is not, in fact, large relative to the diversity present in the target 

community and rare species reflect persistent undersampling; (2) that the rarity 

in samples reflects true rarity in the target community and beyond; and (3) that 
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the target community, as defined both explicitly in stated inventory goals and 

implicitly by the limitations of the methods used, is porous with respect to taxa 

outside its boundaries, and that rare species represent slow "leakage" of taxa 

that are common outside the bounds of the target community. 

In the history of arthropod inventories, rare species have often been 

considered to belong to this third category, and termed "vagrants," "tourists," 

"incidentals," "accidentals," "strays," "transients," and the like ( e.g. Erwin 1982, 

Moran and Southvvood 1988, Novotny and Basset 2000). Determination of what 

taxa are vagrants has often been based purely on rarity (e.g. Erwin 1982), 

sometimes on presumed ecological roles as judged by natural history of better-

known relatives (e.g. Stork 1991, DeVries et al. 1997, Novotny and Wilson 1997), 

and only rarely based on evidence gathered on the taxa themselves (e.g. Basset 

et al. 1996, Novotny and Basset 2000, Longino et al. in press). 

Evidence that supports treating taxa as vagrants, and potentially 

excluding them from analyses, comes either from strict criteria for inclusion, e.g. 

that birds sampled for a breeding-bird survey be seen engaging in breeding 

behavior (Robins 1986), or from externally-gathered evidence, e.g. previous 

studies showing that a bird species breeds in some other part of the world 

(Robins 1986). Both types of exclusion have drawbacks. Strict criteria for 

inclusion reduces sample sizes, potentially by orders of magnitude. Predictions 

based on external evidence may not match the reality of the situation at hand, 

e.g. a species known from another part of the world may, in fact, have 
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established a breeding population where it is not expected; more often, external 

evidence is simply unavailable. 

Studies by Basset, Novotny, and colleagues (Basset et al. 1996, Basset 

1997, Novotny and Basset 2000, Basset 2000) have set a new standard for 

attributing causes of rarity and defining target communities, focusing on 

herbivorous insects that feed on particular plant species. These large-scale 

inventories use feeding trials of tens of thousands of leaf-chewing insects as 

strict inclusion criteria for determining empirically which taxa do, in fact, belong 

within the set of herbivores for a given plant taxon. Presence-absence data and 

feeding trials from a number of plant species provide evidence external to any 

given plant species. Target communities thus defined are biologically real 

entities, with testable boundaries. Within taxa observed feeding on a plant 

species, differentiating between "core" taxa that have sustainable populations 

on that plant and "marginal" taxa that depend on any number of other plants 

shows the herbivores of a given plant community to be composed of some 

discrete components and some overlapping components (Novotny and Basset 

2000). With these methods, rarity on one plant species can be empirically 

attributed to transience (shown to not feed on the target plant), "edge effects" of 

oligophagous taxa whose "core" populations are found on another plant (found 

to be common on one or a few other plants), or low-density occurrence of 

polyphagous species whose population spans many co-occurring plants (found 

occasionally on several plant species). In inventorying the herbivores of a given 

plant species, the null explanation of rarity is still undersampling; only evidence 
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relating to strict criteria for inclusion (feeding trials) and sampling outside the 

bounds of the target community (collecting on other plants) can diagnose other 

explanations for rarity. 

Generalist predators provide no such straightforward, albeit time 

consuming, tests to separate vagrants from taxa that are functionally 

participating in a biologically-defined community, but sampling outside the 

bounds of the target community can still help distinguish undersampling from 

other sources of rare taxa. Defining target communities for generalist predators 

will be, in a biological sense, more arbitrary than the host-defined communities 

of herbivores, but even taxa we believe to be generalists are clearly not evenly 

distributed in time and space (Appendix A, Appendix B). A cursorial hunter like 

a jumping spider presumably forages wherever it happens to be, and therefore 

cannot be excluded as a vagrant in the sense used above. Nevertheless, this 

study demonstrates that species of salticid spider differ in their affiliation with 

various (human-defined) habitat and microhabitat factors (Appendix A). Our 

survey design enabled us to recognize "edge effects" of leakage between the 

community partitions defined by our sampling protocol much in the way 

Novotny and Basset (2000) recognize one plant's rare species whose 

populations are presumably maintained by higher densities on other plants. 

Assessing beta-diversity among our sampling factors enabled us to explore 

relationships between faunas of these partitions in more detail. 

The early plateau and slow rate of decline shown by the singleton curve 

for the our total subcanopy dataset suggested to us that undersampling might 
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not be the only source of rare species in these samples. The existence of a long 

tail of very rare species seemed unlikely given that these are non-flying, sexually 

reproducing organisms that probably conform to generalizations about needing 

minimum viable population sizes to persist. We suspected instead that 

community partitions exist that this protocol did not access efficiently, and that 

at least some species rare in these samples were more common elsewhere, in 

other habitats, microhabitats, or along an environmental gradient not covered 

by this sampling design. The standard sampling did not target tree trunks, yet 

species identified as bark-dwelling by supplemental collecting occasionally 

appeared in beating and sweeping samples. Standard sampling also did not 

directly access the forest canopy, but nevertheless caught a surprising number of 

species that turned out to be relatively common in canopy samples. In the case 

of global singletons for which we found one individual in our entire survey, we 

could not exclude the possibility that they represent dispersals from another 

part of Costa Rica (or farther), but the successful explanation of nearly all other 

rare species, combined with the "holes" in the sampling design, suggest that 

such ad hoc explanations are unnecessary. Most probably have breeding 

populations at La Selva in the vicinity of the sites we sampled. 

A sampling design that partitioned the data by habitat and method was 

extremely helpful in identifying edge effects. Fairly fine partitiorung will help 

pinpoint where ai\d when particular species are most abundant and thereby 

identify sources of leakage into a target community, although at some point 
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dividing sampling into more and more categories may reduce overall collecting 

efficiency (Coddington et al. 1991). 

Beta-diversity and similarity analyses showed broad overlap between 

several partitions. Some species relatively common in more than one partition 

may truly be eurytopic, but other species show strong associations with 

particular partitions (Appendix A). Broad overlap in species composition does 

not preclude the possibility that each partition will have some common taxa that 

are rare or absent in the other. 

Implications for estimating species richness 

A statistically closed universe presumes that singletons do not, in fact, 

exist. Biologists regard "communities" as sets of breeding populations, i.e. much 

more than the minimum two individuals of each species. All nonparametric 

estimators assume such closed communities in which ail species are represented 

by more than two individuals or occurrences. In the messy, real world this 

assumption is usually wrong. This study demonstrates the value of structuring a 

survey so that leakage from one partition into another can be recognized, for 

example, sub-canopy singletons that are abundant in the tree crowns above. We 

expect this leakage will be most obvious when investigator-imposed partitions 

parallel natural discontinuities between species pools. The more discontinuous a 

partition is from its neighbors, the more biologically meaningful it is to ask how 

many species live in that partition. 

The definition of an edge effect as 20 times the obser\'ed relative 

abundance strikes us as conservative, yet it eliminated fully half the very rare 
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species in the total subcanopy dataset, and similar fractions in smaller partitions. 

Excluding edge effect species improved apparent inventory completion 

according to all graphical criteria; observed curves are flatter, estimator curves 

flatten earlier, and rare species curves decay more steeply and more quickly. 

Exclusion of edge effects also clarifies the sample size at which richness 

estimates stabilize: estimators are flat by about 1500 individuals, or sampling 

intensities of 27- 48 for all habitat partitions. 

One might well argue that "edge effect" species are, in fact, present at the 

time and place specified, and are by definition accessible to the survey methods 

used, so must therefore be included in the species list. Excluding specimens 

based on after-the-fact criteria like evidence of drift from outside the bounds of 

the intended sampling pool amounts to redefining the intended boundaries of 

the target community to better coincide with the de facto bounds imposed by 

sampling methodology. So long as this redefining is done explicitly, there is no 

loss of information. We suggest that results be presented both with and without 

filtering by such criteria. 

The discussion above, however, begs the definition of "inventory." When 

one wants to know how many species inhabit a particular place, it is less than 

satisfying to concede that one's sampling efforts will be limited to some subset 

of the species present. For even moderately diverse groups of tropical 

arthropods (e.g., spiders, butterflies, macro moths) complete point censuses of 

local faunas at single points in time are very difficult. For larger groups such as 

"beetles" or "parasitic wasps" it may well be impossible (e.g. Missa in press. 
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Bartlet et al. 1999). In practice, therefore, inventories are never "global" even on 

local scales, but instead are circumscribed taxonomically (this taxon), temporally 

(this time period), geographically (this area), methodologically (this technique), 

and often ecologically (this microhabitat or "guild"). Such partitions make the 

implicit statistical assumption of a "closed" sampling universe or community 

questionable. The species composing a community can have extremely variable 

yet non-zero probabilities of occurring almost anywhere. No one wants to 

sample the canopy by sweeping ground vegetation; the problem is avoiding it. 

Therefore, the partition of the complete community defined as the pragmatic 

inventory goal is not closed but porous to some extent. Canopy specialists 

"leak" into sweep samples, gap species are singletons in interior forest plots, leaf 

litter species abundant in ground samples show up in the shrub layer or hop 

into canopy-fogging funnels, or the last few adults at the end of their breeding 

season, against all odds, turn up in the earliest samples as an inventory begins. 

On broader spatial and temporal scales, the community accessible at any 

one site is bounded only by the limits of the regional species pool (and by 

extension the global species pool) and by the rate of evolution. Within the 

region, species ranges shift across both space and habitat gradients, populations 

are newly founded or go locally extinct and are re-colonized, as individuals 

range beyond the modal distribution of the populations from which they 

originated. This "leakage" amongst community partitions is therefore an integral 

part of the ecological and evolutionary processes that create contemporary 
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patterns of diversity. Nevertheless, a short term, site-specific inventory of one 

taxon cannot expect to capture this overall long-term potential fauna. 

The logarithmic curve-fitting model of Soberon and Llorente (1993) 

provides an alternative to grappling with violations of the assumption of closed 

communities. This model rejects the assumption of closed communities by 

assuming that the probability of finding new species is always non-zero. It is 

therefore well suited to situations in which the suite of methods, temporal, and 

geographic scales ensure leakage between partitions. Equations of this form fit 

extremely well to smoothed species accumulation curves from these salticid 

samples, performing notably better than other curve-fitting models at almost all 

sample sizes (Appendix B). Because this model allows for perpetual increases in 

observed species richness, it will not provide a usable result for applications that 

require a fixed asymptote of "true species richness." Nevertheless, because the 

marginal increase in richness will be miniscule at really huge sample sizes, even 

a coarse estimate of total abundance of the focal taxon in the target area may 

provide a defensible estimate of overall richness. 

Partitioning Diversity 

Investigating the distribution of diversity among sampling partitions puts 

evidence of species leakage between partitions into an ecological context. Do 

partition faunas represent discrete interacting units as proposed by Clements 

(1920), or arbitrary sections through a profile of many independently distributed 

taxa as described by Gleason (1922)? Do some partitions overlap in species 
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composition more than others? Are some so similar in species composition that 

they could come from the same underlying sampling pool? 

Beta diversity and community similarity measures (Table 1) suggest that 

differences among sites accounted for very little of the overall subcanopy 

diversity, and differences among habitat and method partitions account for only 

slightly more. Attribution of diversity to within versus between partition 

components differs somewhat depending on the index used. 

Diversity indices are often used to assess differences in some aspect of 

community diversity at sample sizes for which observed species richness is 

heavily biased by sample size (Magurran 1988). Rarefaction methods have been 

used for the same purpose (Tipper 1979, Vinson and Hawkins 1996, jalonen et 

al. 1998, DeVries et al. 1999, Magurran 1988, Blake and Loiselle 2001, Walther 

and Martin. 2001). Lande (1996), however, pointed out that rarefaction and 

species accumulation curves may cross, leading to a situation in which diversity-

based ranking of communities depends on sample size. He suggested that in 

such cases Simpson's diversity index was less sensitive to sample size, and 

tracked relative richness well. 

The goal of reliably ranking communities according to their relative 

diversity is laudable, but we must take care that these rankings are based on 

robust biological differences and are not spurious effects of sampling or minor 

stochastic population fluctuations. Simpson's (1-X) is being touted as the 

solution to the problem of getting consistent rankings across a broad range of 

sample sizes (Lande 1996, DeVries et al 1997,1999). In this study, 1-X calculated 
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on average values of smoothed observed curves succeeds in providing 

consistent rankings over all sample sizes for partitions (edge and clearing) 

whose species accumulation curves cross. However, the index scores are so close 

that the among-randomization confidence limits of the two habitats (mean 

Simpson + 2 SD) overlap at small to moderate sample sizes. After about 400 

individuals, the indices for clearing are obviously greater than for edge. Even at 

larger sample sizes, it is not clear what this ranking means biologically. Simpson 

(l-/i) scores for these partitions differ considerably, 0.87 vs. 0.93 respectively 

(standard deviation for each being approximately 0.0005 as calculated in Lande 

1996), yet Koch tests could not reject the null hypothesis that edge and clearing 

samples could have been taken from the same underlying fauna. Additionally, 

(1-X) is extremely sensitive to the abundances of common species, and 

remarkably insensitive to presence or absence of rare to moderately abundant 

species. Truncating the abundance of the single most common edge species from 

698 to 325 individuals brought the edge Simpson score up to that of the clearing. 

To drive the clearing score down to that of the edge requires eliminating 64 

clearing species, all but the eight most common. 

For important goals such as setting conservation priorities or assessing 

ecological impacts, it seems rash to rely on measures that are so sensitive to 

factors as variable as abundance of the most common species, particularly for 

arthropod taxa that are notorious for large population fluctuations. If we had 

collected a month later, chanced into a wetter season, or happened to follow a 

flock of hungry birds, would we have found in the edge 400 Cobamis 
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mandibularis instead of 698? Certainly a few more hours of ground collecting in 

the forest or edge would have dramatically increased the number of Coriitlialia 

porplii/ra caught. Subtle collector bias in favor of rarer species is difficult to 

avoid, is highly desirable if the primary goal is catching species rather than 

comparing samples, and may well explain some of our collector effects in the 

ANOVA of number of species caught per sample. Similarly, traps of all known 

designs are prone to unequal capture probabilities among species. If stochastic 

events and subtle differences in collector behavior or trap effectiveness can 

produce moderate differences in abundances of common species, they may have 

large effects on measures of Simpson's diversity. This is potentially more 

problematic for comparing diversity among communities than having species 

accumulation curves that cross well into a survey. 

The Shannon Information index H is less sensitive to abundance of 

common species than Simpson, by virtue of summing pi*lnpi rather than pi2. 

This index has been criticized for its lack of an unbiased estimator; to correct for 

its negative bias at low sample size, one would need to know the true species 

richness (Lande 1996). This negative bias, however, is all but gone by a sampling 

intensity of 6 individuals per species (n/S) to 8n/S in the study by Lande (1996), 

and by 10 to 15n/S in this study. Like (1-X), H measures for habitat partitions 

consistently rank clearing above edge regardless of sample size, at least when 

averaged over many randomizations of sample order. With reasonably large 

samples, then, H is likely to be more robust than (1-A.) to minor deviations from 
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assumptions of equal capture probabilities among species, and may therefore be 

more useful than Simpson's (1-a.) when community rankings are required. 

Questions remain regarding how to interpret differences in diversity 

scores when results from separate statistical tests suggest that all samples could 

have been taken from the same underlying species pool. Lande (1996) cautions 

that diversity indices and community similarity values derived from them 

cannot determine whether or not different samples were drawn from the same 

pool, but few studies do this extra analysis. One traditional method for testing 

for sample heterogeneity is to compare two species-by-sample matrices with a 

contingency table analysis (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). This test relies on relative 

abundances of each species in the two samples; if abundance of a single species 

is sufficiently different in each sample, this one species can cause rejection of the 

null hypothesis that both samples could have been drawn from the same pool. 

This emphasis on species abundances creates too stringent a test for our 

purposes, so much so that small differences in allocation of effort among 

sampling methods is likely to skew the abundances of species caught enough to 

falsify the null hypothesis. DeVries et al (1997) use a different approach, and test 

for significance of beta diversity (a.k.a. sample heterogeneity) by testing for 

differences in species abundance distributions of two samples. This test relies 

solely on abundances and ignores species identities; given samples with very 

similar abundance distributions but non-overlapping species lists, one would 

fail to reject the null hypothesis that they could have been drawn from the same 
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pool, while identical species lists that differed somewhat in abundances would 

likely cause one to reject the null hypothesis. 

Koch's test allowed us to test whether the samples of species whose 

identities matter could have been drawn from the same underlying fauna, with 

less emphasis on matching abundances in each sample. Due to this de-emphasis 

of abundances, Koch's test may turn out to have a high Type II error, i.e. failure 

to reject a false null hypothesis. Performance of this test should be examined 

with simulated and empirical datasets to evaluate its behavior under a variety of 

conditions. Nevertheless, results of this test made sense with our data, and are 

supported by visual comparisons of matched species abundance plots for pairs 

of partitions (Figure 1). 

Given that it is not clear how to interpret the magnitude of differences in 

diversity indices, it seems particularly important to report confidence intervals 

for them. Approximate 957i> confidence intervals of index values (+ 2 standard 

deviations) were calculated for each habitat using the variance formulas from 

Lande (1996). Variance for Shannon used H as an estimate for the parametric 

value of H, justified by the large sample size from which H was derived. In this 

case, both (l-/i) and H produce confidence intervals that overlap for edge and 

clearing, though Shannon confidence intervals also overlap between edge and 

forest. Variation in index values among iterations of sub-samples drawn from 

the total sample (given as standard deviations around the 50 randomization 

mean in EstimateS) also shows that diversity measures can vary considerably 

among small samples drawn from the same community. We therefore caution 
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against relying heavily on rankings of communities using small samples, even 

when diversity measures are more consistent in their rankings than are species 

accumulation curves. 

CONCLUSIONS 

When pragmatic inventories sample from partitions of communities 

rather than whole communities, some observed species may not pertain to the 

partition in which they are observed. Species abundant in the forest may rarely 

appear in clearings or vice versa, and either might appear in the edge between 

the two. Likewise, some taxa typically prefer shrubby or woody vegetation 

(sampled by beating), some herbaceous (sampled by sweeping), others the 

ground surface (sampled by direct search), but might rarely occur in any of the 

three. Collectively we refer to such rare events as edge effects, i.e., they do not 

represent autochthonous breeding populations in those particular partitions. If 

the criterion of inventory completeness outlined above - fully asymptoted 

species accumulation curve and all species represented by more than two 

individuals — is applied to cases in which such edge effects are prevalent, 

inventories will appear incomplete until they have sampled the entire fauna (or 

flora) from which these vagrant species originate. 

Operational boundaries of partitions are set by both human intent to 

access a particular targeted species pool and by limitations of the sampling 

methodology. Edge effects should be smaller and more easily recognized when 

these boundaries parallel natural discontinuities in species assemblages than 

when survey-imposed boundaries bear little relation to factors that are 
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biologically meaningful to the focal taxa. Measures of faunal overlap and beta 

diversity help gauge the magnitude of differences in species composition among 

partitions. Koch tests presented here enable statistical tests of whether samples 

(e.g. from two partitions) could have been drawn from the same species pool. 

The problem of inventory design, then, is to choose partitions that are as 

closed as possible, or, failing that, to include some method of diagnosing 

allochthonous species independently of their global relative abundance. To seek 

a complete census simply by increasing sampling effort in an essentially 

artificial partition that is highly porous to other partitions not efficiently 

accessed by the protocol will tend to yield eternally unsatisfactory results at 

never-ending cost. 

Stratifying sampling in biologically meaningful ways (e.g. by habitat, 

method, season, time of day, disturbance, foraging mode, etc.) can help diagnose 

leakage between partitions by identifying species that are rare in one partition 

but common in another. Background collecting data, natural history 

information, and experimental observations can suggest why some species in 

the inventory are persistently rare in the overall inventory. In addition to 

helping discriminate undersampling bias from edge effects, such stratified 

sampling designs can reveal much about the biology of the focal taxon, 

including patterns of habitat specificity, niche partitioning and species packing 

(e.g. Appendix A). 

The null explanation for rarity should always be undersampling, but 

these results show that rarity can also be due to various "edge" effects across 
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partitions, of which the most important, at least in this animal group, is 

probably collecting method, followed by habitat heterogeneity, and then 

temporal (phenology). After estimators and rare species asymptote, the best 

strategy for improving inventory completeness is probably to target partitions 

that might serve as sources for species that persist in being rare elsewhere, e.g. 

by switching collecting methods. 

Identifying and excluding from analysis allochthonous species that have 

leaked in from other partitions can dramatically improve estimates of species 

richness within the focal partition. In this study, about half the subcanopy 

singleton class after sampling intensity reaches 50 are probably allochthonous 

species in comparison to the definitions of the inventory. However, sampling 

intensities of 30-80 individuals per species over a broad diversity of methods 

and accessed habitats are probably necessary before most undersampling and 

edge effects can be even speculatively distinguished. 

Within the estimated 115+/- 10 species of salticid in the 1500ha. La Selva 

field station, only about one third are interior forest species. The remainder 

prefer gaps, edges, and the forest canopy. The understory fauna is the most 

distinct of the subcanopy habitats, while Koch tests on samples from edge and 

clearing indicate that these two human-defined habitats may represent the same 

salticid species pool. Most species that remained rare in samples after extensive 

collecting in subcanopy partitions turned out to be relatively abundant in the 

forest canopy. 
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TABLES AND FIGURES 

Individual 
s 

Sobs Simpson SD Shannon H ff SD Alpha 

WKole: 7144 86 0.914 <1142 3.14 0.546 13.75 

Forest 2082 33 0.781 0.1)21 1.94 0.20S 5.57 

Edge 2294 67 0.878 0.021 2.93 0.452 12.92 

Clear 2768 72 0.938 0.022 3.17 0.50S 13.52 

Bctii: 1- l)A)4l 0.401, . 2.74(1 

Coiiiiitiiiiilif siitiihirili/: II.0^0 0.S7I II.^Ol 

Beat 2h23 78 0.916 0.023 3.25 0.511 15.11 

Ground 2fiOl 42 0.600 0.012 1.66 0.35S 7.11 

Sweep 1418 68 0.931 0.024 3.14 0.296 13.75 

Beta: 24 U.U)9 0.49S - L91S 

CotHiminiti/ similarity: 0.723 O.SSU 0.S41 - O.Sbl 

Huertos 2928 69 0.920 0.0213 2.96 0.443 12.67 

Pe(e IW."? 63 0.894 0.0213 2.95 (>.43S 12.52 

Succes-
sional plots 

2313 6S 0.881 0.0212 2.41 0.29b 13.14 

licttt: 19 IW14 - 0.199 - 0.9iiS 

Community similarity: U.TSO 0.985 - 0.937 - 0.930 

Canopy 
fogging 

f)37 63 0.947 0.044 3.4 0.437 17.36 

Table 1. Diversity and Community Similarity statistics for habitats, 

methods, and sites. Canopy fogging indices are not strictly comparable v^ith 

others due to differences in sampling methodology and scope. 
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Focal partition # of rare species common in: 
:>in);ietiins plus 

Clear Edge Forest Canopy doublutiin>> 
jccounted for 

Clear - 0 0 9 36 
Edge 2 - 1 6 60 
Forest 3 4 - 2 56 
Canopy 1 0 2 - 08 

BE SW GR Canopy 
Beating - 0 1 3 17 
Sweeping 0 - 0 7 32 
Ground 6 3 - 4 53 
Canopy 1 1 I - 08 
Subcanopy - - - 10 48 

Table 2. Number of relatively rare species (less than ten specimens) in each 

partition that are >20 times more frequent in each other partition. The last 

column shows the partition's overall number of singletons and doubletons 

accounted for divided by the total number of singletons plus doubletons in that 

partition. 
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Figure 1. Matched abundance plots for pairs of sampling partitions, a-c divided 

by habitat, d-f by method. Each bar represents one species, with abundance in 

each partition to the left and right of the center line. Axes are tnmcated at 200 so 

as to better show rare species. P- values are from Koch tests, and reflect the 

probability that both samples could have been drawn from the same fauna. 
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Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Smoothed species acoomulation and Chao 2 estimator curves for the 

(a) three habitat partitions, plus two habitats (clear and edge) pooled, and for (b) 

three method partitions, plus two methods (sweeping and beating) pooled. 

Pooled curves that rise no faster than their component curves indicate that each 

samples a very similar fauna. 
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Figure 3. Species accumulation, Chao 2 estimator, and rare species curves are 

shown for three habitats (a-c) and for the whole subcanopy partition (d). 

"Filtered" datasets were pruned of species that were rare (<10 individuals) in 

that partition but more than 20 times as abundant in other partitions. In some 

partitions (e.g. Forest, Edge), filtering data yields notably earlier leveling off of 

estimator curves and decline of singleton curves, and reduces the gap between 

final Sobs values. Estimator efficiency and apparent inventory completion 

are less effected in other partitions (e.g. Clearing, Whole Subcanopy). Final 

species richness values are, of course, lower for filtered than for raw data; this 

reflects the slightly narrower target community represented by the filtered data. 
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APPENDIX D 

NEOTROPICAL JUMPING SPIDERS OF THE GENERA COBANUS F. O. 

PICKARD-CAMBRIDGE 1901 AND SIDUSA PECKHAM AND PECKHAM 1896 

(ARANEAE: SALTICIDAE), WITH DISCUSSION OF CHARACTER VARIATION 

AND PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS WITHIN THE EUOPHRYINAE 
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ABSTRACT. 

The Neotropical jumping spider genera Cobanus and Sidiisa in the 

subfamily Euophryinae are here revised and are determined to be closely 

related to one another. The poorly-known type species of Sidiisa is redescribed, 

and sixteen new species are described. Several species formerly placed in the 

genus are considered to not belong in this clade but correct placement is 

uncertain. Cobanus is revised to include eighteen species, of which six are 

described here for the first time. Three species are synonymized, and two are 

transferred to other genera. Phylogenetic analysis of morphological characters 

in Cobanus, Sidusa, and members of thirty other euophryine genera supports 

the sister relationship and mutual monophyly of these two genera, and 

provides insight into generic relationships and character evolution within the 

subfamily. The Cobanus plus Suiusa clade is characterized by (1) a sclerotized 

conductor accompanying the embolus; (2) smooth, leaf-shaped, iridescent scales; 

(3) unusual spination on the first metatarsus and tibia; and (4) a tuft of distinctive 

hairs by the abdominal spiracles, although a few species lack one or another of 

these features. Cobanus and Sidusa are separated by differences in body size, 

cheliceral enlargement, palpal femur shape, male clypeal scales, and somewhat 

variable leg spination. The new genus Ticomonles is also described here, with 

two species. Ticomontes appears to be sister to Cobanus-t-Sidusa, and its species 

share with them characters 1-3 above. Known geographic distribution, natural 
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history, and behavior is summarized for all species, and character matrices for 

specimen identification are included for males and females of all three genera. 

INTRODUCTION 

The New World tropics are home to well over 1,000 currently-recognized 

jumping spider species in some 300 genera (records in Proszynski 2001). Results 

from recent inventory work suggest that a large proportion of the taxa present 

in this region have yet to be discovered (Appendices 1 and 2). Thorough 

taxonomic work contributes to the process of biotic discovery by documenting 

the existence of new taxa, discerning the key characters by which these taxa 

may be distinguished, compiling specimen-based information that would 

otherwise be inaccessible to non-specialists, and ultimately shedding light on the 

processes that created the diversity being studied. This work aims to sort out 

taxonomic puzzles within one prominent salticid group in the Neotropics, the 

subfamily Euophryinae, with an emphases on diagnosis of species within the 

genera Cobaniis and Sidiisa, and on understanding higher-level relationships 

within the group throughout its worldwide distribution. 

The jumping spider genus Cobamis was first described by F.O. Pickard-

Cambridge in 1901, based on a single specimen from "New Granada" (the old 

Spanish viceroyality that included present-day Panama, Colombia, and parts of 

Bolivia) which was initially described under the preoccupied name Heloriis. In 

the next fifty years, thirteen more Cobamis species were described from Central 

America and one from Venezuela. No new species have been described since 

1948, and the genus has never been revised. Recent arthropod inventory work 
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in Central America revealed various Cobamis species to be among the most 

abundant and conspicuous salticids in tropical rainforest understories (e.g. 

Appendix 1). However, systematics of the genus proved to be inadequate for 

species-level identification. This combination of factors motivated the current 

revision of the genus. 

Study of museum collections for the Cobaniis revision turned up South 

American specimens that shared many unusual features with CoLuvius but were 

ultimately found to share additional features with the type species of the genus 

Sidiisa. This generic name is based on the type Sidusa gratiosa Peckham and 

Peckham, described from a single pair of specimens from the Amazon Basin 

(Peckham and Peckham 1896). S. ;^ratiosa has not been reported since that time, 

but the genus name has been applied to a numerous and varying set of taxa 

throughout the Americas (e.g. F.O.P. Cambridge 1901, Chamberlin and Ivie 

1936, Bryant 1942, Chickering 1946), including the abundant and widespread 

Central American species Sidusa recondita and many species now placed in 

Conjthalia, Cliapoda and Tiflogoniis. 

The process of defining the boundaries of Cobanus and investigating 

possible sister taxa in turn motivated a broad exploration of relationships within 

the subfamily Euophryinae, including the genus Sidusa. Euophryines comprise a 

large fraction of salticid species in most parts of the world, where they occupy 

virtually all terrestrial habitats from leaf litter to tree-trunks to forest canopy. 

The subfamily was first recognized by Simon in 1901, redefined by Proszynski 

in 1976, and placed within the Salticine division by Maddison in 1988. The group 
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is currently recognized on tiie basis of male genitalia in which the embolus of 

the left palpus spirals counterclockwise and is free to move relative to the 

tegulum by virtue of an expandable hematodocha at the base of the embolus 

(see Figures 2,3). While this palpal form makes most euophryine taxa 

immediately recognizable, boundaries and monophyly of the group are not 

altogether clear. Free-moving emboli are not unique to this group, and embolic 

forms of some other recognized lineages could be interpreted as modifications 

of a counterclockwise coil (Maddison 1988,1996). 

This study aims to clarify the systematics of Cobanus and Sidiisa, and shed 

light on phylogenetic structure of the euophryine subfamily. The phylogenetics 

component uses morphological characters to produce hypotheses of 

phylogenetic relationships both within Cobanus and among related genera, and 

discusses possible ways to test monophyly and membership of this larger 

group. The taxonomy component provides characters to delimit these two 

genera, describes or redescribes their species, provides character matrices for 

identification of specimens, and summarizes information on species' 

geographical ranges, natural history, and behavior. 

METHODS 

I examined specimens from the largest collections of neotropical jumping 

spiders in the LJ.S., including the American Museum of Natural History 

(AMNH), Florida State Collection of Arthropods (FSCA), Museum of 

Comparative Zoology (MCZ), Smithsonian Institution s U.S. National Museum 

of Natural History (USNM), and California Academy of Science (CAS). At the 
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first four institutions I examined large quantities of unidentified material on site, 

as well as identified specimens and type specimens of Cobamis and related 

genera. I also examined specimens from Costa Rica's Instituto Nacional de 

Biodiversidad (INBio) that were on loan to Dr. G.B. Edwards at the FSCA, and 

personal collections of my own (GSB) and Dr. Wayne Maddison at the 

University of Arizona (WPM). In addition, I borrowed type materials from the 

British Museum (BMNH). 

Drawings and measurements 

Drawings were made with the help of a camera lucida on a compound 

(palpi and epigyna) or a dissecting microscope (chelicerae). Other drawings 

(habitus, scales) were adapted from digital pictures taken with a Nikon Coolpix 

950 or 995 digital camera mounted on either a dissecting or a compound 

microscope. Palpal drawings are of the spider's left palpus, from a standardized 

ventral position unless otherwise indicated. External views of epigyna were 

drawn from intact female s. Internal views show epigyna of the same specimen 

dissected off and submerged in a drop of clove oil. For species described in this 

paper, the individuals drawn are designated as holotypes or paratypes and 

deposited in institutions indicated in each description. 

Measurements follow the general format used by Galiano (1963). 

Measurement parameters, features and abbreviations are summarized in Figure 

1. Specimens were photographed through an Olympus stereo microscope, using 

five individuals per sex for each species when possible. Measurements were 

taken from digital images using NIH Image 1.62 software (U.S. National 
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Institutes of Health, available at http:/ /rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image/) and are 

reported in millimeters as minimum (mean) maximum measurements within 

the series measured. Specimens were positioned in a dish of sand so as to 

standardize the angles at which measurements were taken. For carapace 

measurements, the posterior lateral eyes (PLE's) were centered with respect to 

the carapace edges and the anterior median eyes (AME's) were vertical. For 

abdomen measurements, the dorsum of the abdomen was parallel to the 

substrate and its midline was centered. Measurements of genitalia were taken 

from drawings of representative individuals. Total body length is summed from 

carapace length (not including the lenses of the AME's) and abdomen length 

(not including spinnerets). Fang length was measured as a straight line from 

base to tip ignoring any fang curvature. As the true base of the chelicerae is 

usually hidden from below by the maxillae, the position of retromarginal teeth 

is given relative to the distal promarginal tooth, which is usually situated right at 

the point at which the chelicera begins to project outwards. Precise 

measurements t)f distances between teeth are not given because these distances 

vary greatly among individuals. Measurements reported here are meant to give 

an idea of the general size range of each species and were not used to define or 

to differentiate species. 

Scales were harvested from specimens according to the methods 

described by Hill (1979), mounted on glass slides with dry cover slips taped over 

them, and examined under a compound microscope. Colors and features were 
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examined with both incident and transmitted light. For two species, scales were 

examined in situ with a scanning electron microscope. 

Variation in shape of palpi among some species was characterized using 

ratios of length to width of the tegulum, and diameter of the embolic loop to the 

length of the palpal bulb (see Fig. 2). Embolic loop diameter was measured as 

the maximum horizontal diameter of the sclerotized area described by the 

embolus at the distal end of the bulb. Bulb length was measured as the 

maximum height of the bulb, including the embolic loop, in a line parallel to the 

longitudinal axis of the cymbium. Bulb width was measured as the maximum 

width of the bulb in a line perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the cymbium. 

Phylogenetic analysis 

Choice of taxa 

Characters were scored for all species of Cobaniis for which I had access 

to specimens (all but three named species, plus all newly described species). 

Non-Cobamis euophryine taxa were chosen primarily on the basis of availability 

of reliably identified specimens and/or detailed descriptions. Within these 

constraints, I attempted to sample broadly across the subfamily in order to 

capture a wide range of character states and combinations. Extra attention was 

paid to groups that share features typical of Cobaniis species, in order to better 

test monophyly of the genus. In most cases I scored just one species per genus. I 

included additional species for certain genera that I suspected to be polyphyletic 
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or that contain species that differ in states of characters of special interest in this 

analysis. 

Consideration of taxa as euophryines was based on the concept of the 

subfamily given by Proszynski (1976), expanded to include other taxa that fit 

within the morphological character space defined by the set of taxa addressed in 

that publication. Introductions given below to suites of characters scored for this 

analysis illustrate several of the features that typify Proszynski's euophryine 

taxa. In-depth descriptions of these features and commentary on their possible 

roles as synapomorphies for the group are addressed in the section on 

monophyly of euophryines. Because the purpose of this analysis was to explore 

relationships among euophryine taxa rather than to explicitly test the 

monophyly of the subfamily as a whole, taxa whose placement in the group 

seemed particularly doubtful were excluded from consideration. Examination of 

many taxa listed as euophryines in Proszynski (1976), plus a broad set of taxa 

considered to fall outside the group, anchors a discussion of character variation 

at various taxonomic levels, and provides justification for deliberate exclusion of 

certain taxa that have been treated as euophryines in the past. 

Character scoring 

A suite of sixty-six morphological characters were scored for each species 

of Cobaitits and for fifty-eight other salticid taxa within the euophryine 

subfamily. Nine additional characters were analyzed for Cobamis species alone. 

Scoring was done directly from specimens when possible and from published 
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descriptions and illustrations when specimens were not readily available. Tliis 

character matrix appears as Table 1. 

Most literature descriptions do not report on some subset of the 

characters scored. Such omissions were treated as missing data except in cases of 

presence-absence character states for which the source used consistently reports 

the character when it is present (e.g. particular Leg I spines in Bryant 1943,1950). 

Characters scored from drawings in the literature were treated as ambiguous 

when drawings did not include a level of detail necessary to show presence or 

absence of subtle features. In some cases information missing for one species 

was scored for other members of the genus providing that the characters being 

scored appeared to be consistent within the genus. Such use of composite taxa is 

indicated by taxon names in the form "Genus spp." 

Multiple-state characters were scored as ambiguous when certain states 

could be ruled out but others could not. For instance, when a sufficiently 

detailed drawing did not show an embolic conductor (see below), 1 considered 

the taxon to be lacking a conductor wider than the embolus and arising behind 

it, but could not rule out the possibility that a narrow conductor was hidden 

behind the embolus (as it is in many Cobanus species) or, if the illustration 

showed a wide sclerite where the embolus should be, that a narrow embolus 

was hidden behind a wide conductor arising in front (as in some Maratiis 

species). Ambiguous scorings were also used for characters whose status was 

unclear, such as a tooth mid-way between being simple and bifid. Two 

multistate characters were treated as ordered: male cheliceral enlargement and 
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swelling of male carapace sides (not enlarged relative to female s, somewhat 

enlarged, and very enlarged). All other miiltistate characters were treated as 

unordered. 

All characters were weighted equally except for ones deemed to be 

especially prone to coding or measurement error, which were down-weighted 

by one-half. These included particular spine characters that were fairly reliably 

coded from specimens but for which comparisons of specimens and published 

descriptions suggest that authors differ in their tendencies to count certain leg 

spines as laterals or ventrals (particularly on the first and second tibiae). Relative 

occular quadrangle length and clypeus width were prone to measurement error 

from both literature descriptions and specimens. 

diameter suites: 

Male pedipalp: 

Figures 2,3, and 8 illustrate typical euophryine palpi and variants 

addressed in this analysis. The tegulum was scored as having no lower lobe, a 

broad lobe that extends over the palpal tibia, or a narrow lobe that extends 

obliquely away from the palpal limb. The complex continuum of embolus forms 

was broken into five categories: flat discoid, horizontal filamentous coil, raised 

corkscrew, spur, and vertical coil. The first three of these are considered to coil 

horizontally. "Horizontal coiling" refers to the axis of embolic movement being 

perpendicular to the lengthwise axis of the cymbium. "Vertical coils" have their 

axis of movement parallel to the plane of the cymbium. "Tilted coils' 
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intermediate between these extremes were scored as vvhiciiever ot the extremes 

they were closest to. 

Epigyna: 

Figures 5 illustrates typical epigyna and variants addressed in this 

analysis. Epigynal openings were scored for shape (slits, pockets, or small holes) 

and position (in quadrats of a circle centered at the center of the window or its 

equivalent). Epigyna were also scored for degree of spiraling of rims, placement 

of spermathecae relative to rims, presence of median septum, number of 

spermathecae, and relative size and position of multiple pairs of spermathecae. 

This last character was scored only for Cobainis because it required internal 

(dissected) views of the epigyna, which were not available for most species 

scored from the literature, and which were not feasible to obtain from 

specimens given the time constraints and scope of this project. 

Clwliccrae: 

Because many salticids are sexually dimorphic in cheliceral morphology, 

males and female cheliceral characters were scored separately except for the 

number of promarginal teeth, which was the same in males and females of the 

same species in every case examined. Both sexes were scored for number and 

form of cheliceral teeth. Male chelicerae were scored according to shape, 

presence of various hooks, spurs, and keels, and overall enlargement relative to 

that of female s. Females were scored for robustness of fangs. 
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Maddison (unpublished) has noted the existence in some euophryines of 

a patch of stiff bristles on the anterior face of the cheiicerae near the fang, 

possibly associated with feeding on ants. The existence in most salticid taxa of 

slender hairs in this same position made it difficult to distinguish between a 

weekly developed bristle patch and a normal set of hairs. For this reason, only 

taxa bearing a conspicuous, dense group of bristles with a base that contrasted 

in pigmentation from the rest of the chelicera were scored as having this bristle 

patch. 

Leg spination: 

Figure 7 illustrates typical ventral and lateral spination of Leg I. Counts of 

ventral and lateral spines are considered separately. This treats presence and 

absence of spines in various positions as though they are independent of one 

another. In reality, some ventrals may be displaced homologues of spines that 

are lateral in other taxa. In possible examples of spine displacement, however, 

presence in one location and absence in another were not perfectly correlated 

and I therefore did not feel justified in assuming such homology without 

additional evidence. Both analyses included all metatarsal spines. This may 

increase the de-facto weight of displaced spines (absent in one location, present 

in another) but incorporated information not present in other characters. The 

euophryine analysis excludes lateral spine counts for tibia I and thus avoids 

implicit double weighting. The Cobamis only analysis includes lateral tibial spine 

counts, but putative spine displacements are mostly uniform within the genus. 
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Sciilcs: 

Presence, position, and form were scored for iridescent body scales. 

Salticids bear a wide variety of flattened setae referred to as scales, some of 

which vary in form across the family (Hill 1979). Individual spiders often bear 

several different scale types whose form also varies depending on its position 

on the body and the color and/or texture it creates. Because it was not feasible 

to score characters for all scale types on each species, this analysis was restricted 

to scales with iridescent properties. This allowed for scoring of some scale 

characters from intact specimens and from literature descriptions, though other 

scale characters required harvesting scales from specimens and viewing them 

under high magnification. Scale terminology follows that used by Hill (1979). 

Tree searching 

Data was analyzed using PAUP* 4.0.6b (Swofford 2001), using a simple 

parsimony criteria for choosing optimal trees. Heuristic search strategies used 

2000 independent tree searches for each analysis, using random addition 

sequences and TBR branch swapping, and saving 500 shortest trees on each run, 

for a total of up to 100,000 equally parsimonious trees. Tliree separate analyses 

were run, one with all taxa included and no topological constraints, one with 

several taxa excluded but no topological constraints, and one with these taxa 

excluded and Co&ahms plus Sidiisa constrained to be monophyletic (excluding S. 

rccondita from this constraint). Character changes were traced using MacClade 4 

(Maddison and Maddison 2000), using parsimony criteria for reconstructing 

ancestral states. 
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A preliminary analysis suggested that some taxa were exceptionally 

unstable in their affiliations, and thereby greatly reduced the resolution of strict 

consensus trees from that analysis. Several of these taxa were selectively 

removed from the matrix for subsequent analyses. Taxa were removed if they 

met either of two criteria: over 507.i missing data (not including characters 

scored only for Cobaiius and Suiiisa), and/or a tendency to jump back and forth 

between mid- to deep-level clades. An index of this latter "instability" was 

scored by using one tree as a reference tree and counting for each taxon the 

number of other equally parsimonious trees in which it shared the same 

neighbors as it had on the reference tree. Details of this method will be 

presented elsewhere (Maddison and Bodner in prep.). 

Trees were also filtered to find islands of trees that corresponded to 

particular placements of taxa prone to attaching in multiple places across trees, 

which helped identify the role of certain taxa in affecting structure within 

various parts of trees. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Euophryine phylogeny and character variation 

Monophyly of euophryines 

Proszynski's (1976) insightful division of salticid taxa into subfamily 

groups was based on extensive comparisons of genitalic forms, but did not 

explicitly propose synapomorphies for the Euophryinae. Examining many taxa 
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included as euophryines in this seminal work, and comparing these with a wide 

range of salticid taxa considered to belong to other groups, leads me to the 

following observations on characters that typify the Euophryinae and their 

possible status as synapomorphies for the group. 

Taxa figured by Proszynski (1976) as euophryines almost all share the 

following two features: an embolus that makes a counterclockwise spiral at the 

distal end of the tegulum [left palpus], and a meandering sperm duct shaped like 

an S with an additional distal curve (see Figure 2). Among his figures are a few 

exceptions to the first generalization; palpal drawings of five species of Talavcm, 

Conjlhalia caiiosa, and Conjthnlia ddicalula show short spur-shaped emboli, and a 

few others figures are ambiguous in their depictions. Most of the spiraled 

emboli apparently involve horizontal coiling, although two {Batliippiis species) 

clearly coil vertically. All figures that show the path of the sperm duct depict an 

s-shaped meander in its basal half, though this duct meander is somewhat more 

complex in the five Talavcra, and is not shown in about one-fourth of these 

drawings. Female genitalia figured are more difficult to summarize, but most 

feature two round or oval areas separated by a median septum. The relatively 

few male chelicerae figured have a single simple or bifid retromarginal tooth, a 

pattern found in several other salticid groups. Proszynski (1976) also lists 

Mardicna and Ncondla as euophryines but does not include drawings of these 

taxa. 

I evaluate the use of these palpal characters as defining synapomorphies 

from four directions: apparent exceptions that seem to still fit within the group. 
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taxa that have since been placed in other salticid groups, distribution of these 

characters outside the group (independently and together), and characteristics 

of ambiguous or controversial taxa. 

A strong case can be made that the spur-shaped emboli of the Talavcra 

species and Aiiasaitis cauosa represent reductions of the typical euophryine coil. 

Examination of other species of Talavera and of the genus Eiiophrys, from which 

these species were transferred (Zabka and Proszynski 1998), shows a continuum 

of embolic forms connecting these anomalous species with the archetypal 

euophryine forms (see Proszynski 2001). The case of Aiiasaitis canosa's embolus 

is similar. This species nests well within a clade of species with classic euophryine 

embolus form, with whom it shares many other apparently derived features 

(see below). Study of palpi in the genus Corythalia (Bodner unpublished) shows a 

similar pattern, in which most species show classic euophryine embolus coiling 

but there exists a continuum of forms in which the axis of the coil is tilted 

progressively backwards until it is perpendicular to the axis of the palp, the 

diameter of the coil is reduced, and in some cases the base of the embolus 

becomes hidden behind the tegulum, producing at the most extreme a form in 

which the embolus looks like a straight spur. All known Corythalia and Aiiasaitis 

species share other features (lobed tegulum, tibial bump, and cheliceral bristles) 

that support their placement within a subgroup of the euophryines (see below). 

Corythalia dclicatula bears very little resemblance to other members of that 

genus, and appears to belong in Chalcoscirtus (Edwards, in prep). 
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Although omitted in many of Proszynski's drawings, the S-shaped sperm 

duct is almost universal within taxa he includes as euophryines. This duct shape 

is absent or notably different in very few cases. The genus Talavcra has a 

meandering duct, but its middle curve angles towards the embolus rather than 

across the tegulum, and the distal portion also makes a bend not found in most 

taxa. These differences could easily be interpreted as results of compression of 

the archetypal duct form into the unusually small palpus of these diminutive 

spiders. The middle curve appears to be absent in the somewhat ambiguous 

drawings of Cylcica nimbata, but is present in the genitalically similar C. alburna, 

in which the curve is less pronounced compared with ducts of other Cxftaea 

species. In both Cxjtcac nimbata and C. alburna, the embolus is extraordinarily 

long, and may either directly displace the duct or require a larger embolic 

hematodocha and thereby reduce tegular space available for meandering ducts. 

A tradeoff between embolus length and duct meander is also suspected in two 

species of Cobainis (see section on character variation within Cobaniis). 

Several taxa included as euophryines by Proszynski (1976) have since 

been attributed to other salticid groups. Maddison (1988) placed Marchena 

minuta in the Heliophaninae (sensu Proszynski) on the basis of a stridulatory 

apparatus that is typical of heliophanines. Examination of M. minuta specimens 

shows that they do not share either of the euophryine palpal characters outlined 

above — the embolus is knife-shaped, fixed to the tegulum, and the sperm duct 

is not s-shaped. Admestina tibialis is treated as an example of the subfamily 

Ballinae by Maddison (1988,1996). This species has an s-shaped sperm duct and 
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a spiraling distal embolus, although the axis of the spiral is more perpendicular 

to the axis of the palpus than it is in most of Proszynski's euophryines. 

Mantisatla lon;^icaiuia (represented in Proszynski [1976] by a figure of the 

epigynum only) is placed well away from the euophryines according to 

molecular phylogenetic evidence presented by Maddison and Hedin (in prep; 

see below). M. lon^icaiula has a distal spiraling embolus, but the axis of the spiral 

is perpendicular to the axis of the palpus and sperm duct is not s-shaped. 

Molecular phylogenetic work by Maddison and Hedin (in prep) suggests 

that for both of these features, occurrence outside of euophryines is 

independently derived. Their work supports the existence of two major lineages 

with a distal free-moving embolus, the euophryines and a heterogeneous group 

they call the Marpissoida, which seems to be only distantly related to 

euophryines. Marpissoids are broken into several subgroups on the basis of 

molecular data on a skeletal set of taxa and morphological characters uniting 

these with larger groups. Within marpissoids, a free embolus with more-or-less 

horizontal counterclockwise coiling is seen in some species of dendryphantines 

(within ChdifcroUics), some synagelines (in Pcckhaniia and Descanso), some "other 

marpissiods" {Mantisatta, [lata), and some ballines {Attidops, Admcstim). If 

vertical coiling is included, this list expands to include the rest of the ballines 

{Ballus, Padiyballus, Marciii^o, Gokta, Padilla, and Sadies) and Cocordiestes, whose 

affinities are undetermined. S-shaped sperm ducts are seen in some 

dendryphantines {Ashtabula, Phanias) and some ballines {Attidops, Admestim). 

Sperm duct meanders of various sorts are also seen throughout the salticid tree 
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in taxa that have the embolus fixed to the tegulum (e.g. the Amycinae). Among 

free-embolus taxa considered by Proszynski (1976) to lie outside the 

euophryines, these two palpal features occur together only in Attidops (formerly 

synonymized with Ballus). They also co-occur in Admestina, as mentioned above. 

Molecular evidence further supports placement of Admestina and Attidops in the 

marpissoida rather than Euophryinae (Maddison and Hedin in prep). 

Maddison and Hedin (in prep) included in their analysis five of the taxa 

listed as euophryines by Proszynski (1976). As mentioned above, Maiitisatta and 

Admestina fell out with the marpissoids. Together with six other taxa, the 

remaining three formed a monophyletic group with respect to all other taxa 

included in their analysis. These nine come from across the globe and represent 

n wide range of body forms, but are all characterized by s-shaped sperm ducts 

and symmetrical, horizontally coiling embolic spirals. 

Presuming the relatively distant relationship between euophryines and 

marpissoids holds, these two palpal features seem to be solid synapomorphy 

for a monophyletic Euophryinae. The fact that the s-shaped duct appears in 

homoplasy outside this group, however, makes it less useful for identifying 

other taxa that might belong in the subfamily. The euophryine-style embolus 

coil may also be difficult to distinguish from superficially similar coils derived 

independently in some other groups. 

Euophryine emboli do tend, in a general way, to look quite different 

from those of marpissoids with which they could be confused, but enunciating 

specific differences that hold in all cases has been difficult. The bases of 
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euophryino embolic coils tend to be more-or-less symmetrical, located at the 

distal end of the tegulum rather than tilted far to one side, making at least a half-

circle, and in most cases coiling horizontally rather than vertically. While some 

exceptions to this pattern certainly exist vv^ithin the group, I have not found a 

fully-horizontal, symmetrical, distal coil in any taxa for which we have evidence 

that would place them outside the Euophryinae. Among taxa with vertical 

coiling, ballines with more than one embolic loop tend to have these loops 

packed closely together, in contrast to putatively euophryine taxa such as 

Batliippiis and Camma in which multiple loops of the embolic coils are well 

spaced. This difference is likely related to expansion properties discussed below. 

The challenge now is to come up with refined characters that will reliably 

demarcate the less-typical euophryines, and to test whether taxa with these 

anomalous embolic forms really do fall within euophryine lineages. 

Subtle differences between palpi of euophryines and marpissoids suggest 

ways of refining our definitions of characters to better differentiate members of 

these two groups, and provide additional support for the independent origin of 

the free embolus in each group. Expansion and clearing reveal differences in 

shape, position, and inflation properties of hematodochae, and differences in 

pathways taken by the sperm duct and associated features. Embolic 

hematodochae of ballines (examined in Admestina tibialis) along with basal 

dendryphantines {Phanias sp.) and synagelines {Synageles iwxiosus), appear in 

two sections, with substantial portions to the right and left of the embolus (see 

figures in Maddison 1996). The right-hand portion [left palpus] is much reduced 
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in higher dendryphantines (e.g. Pliidippiis, Pclcj^rina). In contrast, several fully 

expanded euophryine palpi examined show a voluminous embolic 

hematodocha that spirals upwards around a central axis formed by the more 

sclerotized strip of tegulum where the sperm duct passes upwards towards the 

embolus (Figure 6; see also figures in Logunov 1992, 1999). Expanded balline 

and dendryphantine palpi appear to move in a much different way, with the 

basal hematodocha forming a relatively larger part of the total inflation (see 

figures in Maddison 1996). Differences in palpal expansion properties 

presumably affect how hematodochae are packed into the unexpanded palp, 

such that a better understanding of hematodochal diversity is likely to point out 

differences that are visible in intact and/or unexpanded cleared palpi. 

Clearing of balline palpi accentuates the groove that bisects the tegulum, 

referred to here as the tegular sulcus (Figure 4). It appears that the 

hematodochae are largely restricted to one side of this sulcus, and that the 

sperm duct has to detour distally to get around the base of the sulcus. 

Functional effects of this sulcus are a mystery, but it may well be a 

synapomorphy for the ballines. This sulcus must be differentiated from the 

slight crease created in many euophryine palpi where the tegular lobe merges 

back into the central bulb. Sperm ducts encountering this crease merely skirt it 

along the edge of the tegulum rather than making a major distal detour around 

it. 

In sum, for the purpose of recognizing most euophryines without 

expanding or clearing palpi, the combination of the s-shaped sperm duct and the 
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roughly symmetrical, horizontally coiling counterclockwise embolic spiral 

seems to be a reliable diagnostic criteria. For taxa whose embolic coil is partially 

hidden or otherwise tilted towards the vertical, the presence of a tegular sulcus 

indicates placement among ballines rather than euophryines. Including 

characters visible only by expansion or clearing, a refined synapomorphy for 

euophryines might then be stated as the presence of the following combination 

of palpal characters: an embolus that makes a counterclockwise coil at the distal 

end of the tegulum and is expanded by a spiraling embolic hematodocha, and 

an s-shaped meandering sperm duct that runs along the lower edge of the 

tegulum without detouring around any tegular sulcus. 

Character variation within euophryines 

Palpi: Palpi both with and without tegular lobes were widespread among 

the taxa examined. Tegular lobes seemed to be much less common in the 

relatively large, slender, long-legged taxa than in smaller, more robust taxa, 

although body form characters were not quantified. Across all taxa studied, a 

lobed tegulum was almost always accompanied by a bump on the palpal tibia, 

although tibial bumps sometimes occurred with tegula that lacked lobes. The 

association of these two features in not surprising. In many taxa (e.g. Cori/t/ialia 

pariHila in figure 2), the tibial bump fits into a bend or notch in the tegular lobe, 

and may help direct the movement of the tegulum when the hematodochae 

expand. 

Embolic conductors were found in just a few groups: Cobaiius, SUiiisa, 

Ticomontcs, Maratiis, Lycidas, Hypoblemiim, and Saitis, plus the monotypic 
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Neotropical genera Octonotclus and Senmolius, which were not included in this 

analysis. The fact that conductors in Cobaniis had been previously reported for 

just two species suggests that the presence of conductors may have been missed 

in other taxa scored from literature descriptions. Scrutiny of euophryine palpi 

may reveal conductors in other taxa as well but will in some cases require 

scanning electron microscopy and/or expansion of palps. 

Palpi with vertically coiling emboli showed no other striking differences 

from those with horizontally coiling emboli. Nevertheless, none of the vertically 

coiled palpi were cleared or expanded, so more subtle differences may very well 

have been missed. Indeed, I would expect some difference in hematodochal 

properties to be associated with such a major difference in the axis of coiling. 

Vertically coiled emboli were notably absent from both New World taxa and 

from taxa with lobed tegula, among taxa scored for this analysis and among the 

many additional taxa examined in passing. Taxon sampling for this analysis may 

misrepresent somewhat the discreteness of these categories. For instance, the 

genus Zoiodorus as cvirrently delimited includes species with horizontal coils, 

vertical coils, and tilted coils intermediate between these extremes. 

Within the horizontal coils, considerable diversity in embolic form is 

subsumed here under the character state "coiled disk." This category could in the 

future be broken into several more informative states, perhaps based on factors 

such as where the sperm duct feeds into the disk, at what point the embolus 

separates from the disk, the width of the embolus, the tilt of the coil, and the 

number of revolutions of the embolus. 
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Epiginw: Epigyna examined can be divided into four basic forms: the 

typical Cobaiius form with two light-colored oval "windows ' ringed by 

sclerotized rims and divided by a median septum (Figure 5a, b), a form in which 

each sclerotized rim spirals inwards on either side of the median septum (Figure 

5c), a form in which rims and openings are reduced to two small holes in a 

sclerotized plate whose center is presumably homologous with the median 

septum (Figure 5d), and a form in which the median septum is absent and rims 

are incomplete (Figure 5e). Intermediates between these general forms do exist. 

Scoring particular epigynal features rather than overall forms reduced problems 

scoring intermediate forms. 

In the first two forms the rims typically pass close to the epigastric 

furrow, and most of the spermathecae and ducts lying underneath are within 

the bounds of the rims (e.g. Cobaniis, Corytlialia pammana). In the third form, 

most spermathecae are left outside the bounds of the rims by virtue of the holes 

being so small, but the position of the whole epigynal area relative to the 

epigastric furrow is similar to that of the first two forms. In epigyna without a 

median septum, rims can be placed far anterior of the epigastric furrow, such 

that underlying spermathecae and ducts lie mostly posterior to the rims (e.g. 

many Emathis species). All taxa found to be lacking the median septum were 

paleotropical in distribution. Other taxa (e.g. most Zoiodorus species^ whose 

epigyna superficially resemble the first form have epigynal windows situated 

well forward of the epigastric furrow, again placing the bulk of the 

spermathecae and ducts between the back of the rims and the epigastric furrow. 
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Characters scored for this analysis did not account for all variation seen in 

epigynal form. For instance, my "placement of epigynal openings" character 

dealt only with the quadrat in which the openings fell. Tliis character was useful 

in describing differences among Cobamis species, but did not incorporate other 

differences observed among genera. Taxa with epigyna like those of Zenodorus, 

for example, appeared to have epigynal openings located away from the rims, 

although this was difficult to gauge from most drawings in the literature. 

Additional study is likely to reveal other informative characters, including more 

variation in the shape and direction of epigynal openings, placement relative to 

the rims, and form of spermathecae and associated ducts. 

Chcliccrae: Euophryine chelicerae proved to be extraordinarily diverse, 

particularly within paleotropical and Caribbean taxa. While female chelicerae 

varied somewhat in robustness and tooth number, most of the diversity in 

cheliceral form was restricted to males , suggesting that diversification of 

euophryine chelicerae is probably driven by sexual selection. A wide variety of 

hooks, spurs, and keels appear in various configurations among a 

geographically and morphologically diverse set of taxa, again restricted to males 

Most non-Cobaiiu^ taxa displayed two promarginal teeth and either one 

simple or one bifid retromarginal tooth, but a few had three or more 

promarginal teeth and several bore more than two retromarginal teeth (either 

separate or fused onto one long cusp). 
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A number of taxa bore conspicuous patches of stiff bristles near the fang. 

This character proved difficult to score in all but the most extreme cases, as I 

found a continuum of setal density and robustness between the conspicuous 

bristles scored for some taxa and the simple hairs near the fangs of most 

salticids. Well-developed cheliceral bristles seemed to be associated with short, 

stout fangs. Cleared cuticle preparations that show the configuration of muscle 

iind tendon attachments suggests that these fangs may be able to exert 

considerably more force for their size than do fangs of typical euophryines. 

Continuous variation in shape and size made many of these cheliceral 

characters difficult to quantify. Future morphometric analyses would likely 

reveal many informative differences that might correlate with ecology and 

behavior as well as phylogenetics. 

L(.'y ^piiiation: Figure 7 illustrates the most common ventral and lateral 

spination pattern for the first two pairs of legs. The middle pair of ventral tibial 

spines are almost always offset from one another. Offset spines in this position 

were also found in numerous taxa outside the euophryines. Metatarsal and 

ventral tibial spination of the front legs was remarkably conserved within 

temperate and neotropical taxa but fairly variable among paleotropical taxa. 

These species tended to have numerous additional ventral metatarsal and tibial 

spines, but showed no consistent number among the various taxa. Lateral tibial 

spines consistently varied from zero to three (occasionally four) among taxa for 

which they were observed, but were often not reported in the literature. 
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At the start of this study I also scored spination for the third and fourth 

legs. Spination on the back legs is quite different from that of the front legs, but 

was time consuming to score and yielded no discernible pattern of variation 

among the taxa in which it was examined. 

Scuk's: Quite a few taxa examined have iridescent scales somewhere on 

their bodies. The most striking of these are Cobaitus. Mamtus, and Dmaltiis. 

Iridescent scales take different forms in each of these three genera. Cobamia 

species are covered thinly with shimmering green-gold-violet scales (color in 

alcohol). Under high magnification, these scales are seen to be leaf-shaped, 

translucent, with entire margins and a smooth, a gently rippled surface , and no 

notable mid-vein (see section on Cobcviiis character variation for more details). 

Dinattu^ and Aimsaitis species bear iridescent scales that change color 

dramatically when viewed from different angles, e.g. from reds to greens with a 

small shift in position (color in alcohol). Color shifts in these scales are notably 

more dramatic than in any other iridescent scale type examined. Reflectance 

properties of these scales may be associated with what appears to be a 

diffraction gradient, which is visible under high magnification (with both 

transmitted and reflected light) as a series of tightly-packed parallel lines 

perpendicular to the scale's midline (examined in D. Iicros and A. scintilla). These 

scales are leaf-shaped with sharp tips like those of Cobamis, but have stronger 

mid-veins and the characteristic surface described above. 

The Maratus species examined had its dorsal abdomen thickly covered 

with a carpet of fairly dark but shimmering green scales (color in alcohol). These 
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high magnification these scales show striations parallel to the scale axis much 

like the diffraction gradient in Dinattus. 

Iridescent scales in Suiiisa rccondita are distributed across the carapace and 

abdomen like those of Cobamis but are less conspicuous overall. These scales are 

feather-shaped, with deeply incised margins and many inferior spines. Scales of 

A^obaniuii iDiornuilis are similar to these but with lobes along the margin being 

more rounded, larger, and less numerous. 

Each of these taxa also bears non-iridescent scales in the same region of 

the body as the iridescent ones. These other scales are often of very similar 

form, but appear cloudy rather than translucent. 

Other features: Overall body forms were quite variable, ranging from 

small, stout spiders like Habroccstiim piilex to large, slender, long-legged spiders 

like Biiidax oscitaiis. I began to score taxa for various body shape characters but 

found these were difficult to categorize, and appeared to correlate with ecology 

and body size as well as with phylogeny. Teasing apart these three factors 

might be possible with morphometric analysis of parameters such as carapace 

height and width, relative dimensions of the ocular quadrangle, leg lengths, 

relative sizes and placements eyes, abdomen shape, clypeus height, and 

cheliceral shape. 

Bare, sclerotized prespiracular bumps were found on males of a number 

of taxa. Tufts of hairs in this position were found in both males and females of 
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almost all Cobanus species, and on males of three other taxa, one paleotropical 

and two Caribbean. No function is known for these features. 

Expanded carapace sides were found on males of several taxa, 

accompanied in some by lateral fringes of hairs that accentuate the widened 

profile. All three taxa in which the anterior median eyes were well separated 

from the anterior medians also had expanded carapace sides, suggesting that 

wide spacing of the eyes may be largely a developmental side effect of carapace 

expansion. This possibility could be at least partially tested by tracking eye 

spacing and carapace expansion with spider maturation and growth. 

Relationships among euophryine taxa 

Analysis of the entire euophryine matrix produced 100,000+ (100,000 

saved) unrooted equally parsimonious trees with treelengths of 360. 

Unconstrained searches with the somewhat smaller ("culled') dataset yielded 

100,000+ unrooted trees of length 334. Analysis of this same culled dataset in 

which Cobaiius+SUiiisa-^Ticoinontcs was constrained to be monophyletic 

produced 100,000+ trees of length 337.5. 

Strict consensus trees from the two unconstrained analyses show 

considerable resolution in some parts of the trees and large polytomies in other 

parts (Figures 8 and 9). These two consensus trees show somewhat different 

structure, with mid- to deep-level relationships most different between the two. 

Both, however, show monophyly of a Coba)iiis+Siiiiisa-i-Ticoiiioiitcs clade, with 

the exception of two (culled dataset) or four (full dataset) other taxa falling 

within this group. Relationships within this "cobanoid" clade are discussed 
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below. Surprisingly, constraining these few taxa to fall outside of the clade 

produced a strict consensus tree with much lower resolution throughout the 

tree (Figure 10) than either of the unconstrained analyses. Reasons for this 

substantial loss of resolution are not clear. 

These discrepancies among analyses suggests that apparent resolution 

shown in each of the first two consensus trees may be misleading. The fact that 

so much structure could be lost with a relatively small change in analysis also 

suggests that the phylogenetic signal-to-noise ratio in this data is rather low, and 

that conclusions based on weekly-supported relationships ought to be viewed 

cautiously. Bootstrap analysis in the constrained search showed strong support 

<80"/i.) for only a few clades {Contmoris+CIialcotropis, Dinattus-^-Wallaba, 

Paraik'ctas+Coiiipsodccta, Ticomontes carinatiis+T.. nevadiis), and moderate support 

(<60'/ci) for several more {Chalcoscirtus+Talavcra, Sidiisa dectron-k-S. tobago, S. 

cui/abciia-^S.anipiacua-i-S. pricta, and a few others). However, stronger bootstrap 

values overall would be expected in analyses that yield better-resolved trees. 

Additional bt)otstrap analysis on the unconstrained trees should help resolve 

questions as to how robust particular clades are. While support for some 

branches may be weak, these trees nevertheless provide a very useful 

framework for discussing possible relationships among euophryine taxa and 

character evolution in the subfamily. 

Because these trees are unrooted, one must keep in mind that any 

character shared within a clade could be either a synapomorphy or a 

plesiomorphy depending on whether the tree is rooted outside or inside the 
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clade of choice. Nevertheless, some rootings seem much more plausible than 

others (see below), and support for the existence of particular clades is given in 

that light. 

Despite poor resolution in some regions and lack of a rooting for the 

Euophryinae, these strict consensus trees show a number of interesting 

patterns. At a broad scale, continental geographic splits exist but are not 

particularly deep, and at least some species pair with others of similar body 

form from across the globe. Long-legged, long-jawed Caribbean Aiitillattus 

species ally closely with Australasian Cananm species. Large-bodied, robust-

jawed Caribbean Coniorris cnoplo^natlia allies with paleotropical Er^anc and 

Clialcotropis. Small bodied holarctic genera like Euoplinjs and Talavcra mix with 

Cotythalia and Bellicim from Central and South America, Aiiasaitis and Macotclla 

from the Caribbean, and Maratus from Australia. It is possible that some of 

these alliances reflect convergent body forms, but the default explanation of 

shared, derived characters should be shared ancestry. 

Depending on rooting of this tree, the lobed tegulum appears to either be 

basal within the group or to have evolved just once, along with the tibial bump. 

Tegular lobes appear to have been lost several times. Remnants of the tibial 

bump remain in some of these cases but these bumps are rarely as pronounced 

as they are in taxa that retain the tegular lobe. 

Reduction of epigynal rims and openings into small holes appears to 

have happened at least twice, both times accompanied by the embolus 

converting into a short, straight or slightly twisted spur. One of these events 
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defines the Caribbean clade of Anasaitis + Maeotella + (partially) Corythalia. The 

fact that Corythalia canosa and C. lociiplcs nest within Anasaitis adds support to 

Edwards' (1999) recommendation that these and related species from the 

Greater Antilles be transferred from Corythalia to Anasaitis. 

Sister to this clade is another Caribbean pair, Dinattus hcros + Wallaba 

decora, which have discoid emboli and windowed-epigyna (female of W. liccora 

not known). Tills pair shares with the above clade the unusual iridescent scales 

described previously that change color dramatically when viewed from 

different angles, e.g. from reds to greens with a small shift in position. Such 

scales occur across the bodies and legs of both males and female s, but are 

concentrated in species-specific patterns of abdominal bands, and on the male 

palpal limb, clypeus, and in some cases chelicerae. Homology of these scales in 

all members of the clade is supported by similar distribution across the body, 

similar reflective properties, and the presence of similar structural details 

(especially the diffraction gradients, examined in scales of D. hcros and Anasaitis 

scintilla). Some other Caribbean species from poorly known genera probably 

also belong somewhere in this larger clade, e.g. Saitidops albopatclla and possibly 

Stoidis pyi^niaca. These genera should be checked for the presence of proposed 

scale and genitalic synapomorphies described above. Generic boundaries should 

also be re-evaluated within the clade, as some currently-defined genera are 

likely to be paraphyletic with respect to one another. 

White scales of Corythalia canosa, which are distributed in this same 

pattern as iridescent scales described above, are very similar to these in form 
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but at high magnification appear cloudy rather than translucent and bear only a 

hint of a diffraction gradient. Reconstruction of ancestral states suggests that the 

white scales of C. canosa represent a loss of iridescence. Just two species shown 

or surmised to belong to this clade are known from outside the Caribbean, the 

iridescent C. caiialis reported from Panama and C. canosa known from Cuba and 

from the southeastern United States. The loss of iridescence in C. canosa can 

therefore be interpreted as occurring in Cuba before colonization of North 

America, or as coinciding with movement into North America and spreading 

back into Cuba. 

The clade of Maratiis + Lycuias + Hypoblcmum + Saitis + lotus aitripcs is 

supported in both consensus trees. These taxa share the presence of an embolic 

conductor and a tab on the shoulder of the tegulum. Many species within this 

clade also have unusually long third legs, often with fringed metatarsi, although 

these leg characters were not used in this analysis. /. aiiripics was transferred into 

Lycidas at one time (Zabka 1987). Placement of other jotiis species is not clear; at 

least some other species placed in this genus are not even euophryines, and 

published figures do not clearly show presence or absence of the embolic 

ct)nductor or tegular flange in the species that do appear to be euophryines. So 

far, this clade includes European {Saitis barbipcs) and Australian species {Maratus 

sp., Lyciiias sp., and Hypoblcmum sp.) The superficially similar North American 

species Habroccstnm piilcx also has a tab on the tegular shoulder, but does not 

have an embolic conductor. Analyses presented here places H. piilex within a 

larger, less-resolved clade near the Maratiis clade, but support for the 
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intervening nodes is weak, and examination of additional characters could 

conceivably change placement. 

The close relationship hypothesized between Batliippus and Canania 

(Proszynski 2001) is supported in part by this analysis, although one specimen 

identified as belonging to Bathippus nests within Cobmuis (see below). 

Although lack of known close outgroups precludes explicit rooting of the 

euophryine tree, certain rootings seem more reasonable than others. I do not 

expect, for instance, a root within morphologically relatively uniform New 

World clades such as the Anasaitis group or Cobanus. The tremendous diversity 

of forms and character combinations of Paleotropical taxa suggests that the old 

world tropics may be the center of deep euophryine diversification. For 

example, leg spination in Neotropical euophryines is so conservative that any 

deviations from the normal states (e.g. two pairs of ventral spines on 

metatarsus 1 and three pairs on tibia I) merit special notice (Pickard-Cambridge 

1901, Bryant 1943, Chickering 1946). Paleotropical taxa appear with any number 

of leg spines, which are reported in only the most thorough taxonomic 

descriptions. Similarly, unidentate and fisidentate euophryines are common in 

both hemispheres. Pluridentate euophryines are common in the paleotropics 

and all but unknown from the New World (and apparently produced by 

homoplasy). Genitalic diversity is also greatest within paleotropical 

euophryines, although the extent of this diversity is not fully reflected in the 

limited analysis presented here. Within the New World, most morphologically 

"anomalous" forms are found in the Caribbean. Some of these also share likely 
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close relationships with paleotropical taxa. A more thorough analysis of 

relationships between Caribbean taxa and taxa from other parts of the world 

could be critical to understanding historical biogeography of this subfamily. 

Caveats. Many of the species used are not type species for their respective 

genera. Until these genera are revised, relationships supported by this analysis 

should be viewed as relationships among species, hopefully reflective of 

relationships among genera but subject to discrepancies where these other 

genera are not monophyletic. 

Future directions in higher-level euophryine phylogenetics 

Trees shown here represent preliminary hypotheses of phylogenetic 

relationships. These reconstructions of evolutionary history should not be 

accepted without question, but rather tested by application of additional 

evidence -- filling in data missing in this matrix, adding other taxa, and 

examining more characters. Reconstructions of character states for missing data 

amount to predictions that can be tested by examining appropriate specimens. 

Finding that actual states differ from those predicted in this analysis would not 

necessarily falsify the hypotheses presented here, but extensive conflicts should 

trigger re-analysis of the data. Adding other taxa might well change 

phylogenetic reconstructions as well, particularly as relates to figuring out 

relationships amount the deeper clades. 

Improving resolution and robustness of euophryine phylogenetic 

hypotheses will require examination of additional characters. In the course of 

this study, several promising directions were identified but proved to be 
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beyond the scope of the project. Dissecting and clearing epigyna may reveal 

useful variation in structure of ducts and spermathecae. Digesting soft tissues 

and examining both female and male genitalia under high magnification is likely 

to reveal otherwise invisible gland and pore characters (e.g. Maddison 1996, 

Dnnielson-Francois 2002). 

Relatively simple morphological characters such as those used here may 

be poorly suited for testing the boundaries of the Euophryinae, rooting the 

whole-group tree, and identifying close relatives outside the group. These 

characters tend to be either highly conserved within the family, highly variable 

within the subfamily, or without clear homologies in other salticid taxa. 

Molecular characters may be particularly helpful for identifying outgroups and 

testing euophryine monophyly, although genes examined thus far also yield 

less resolution at this level than at either higher or lower levels (Maddison and 

Hedin in prep). Some of the more detailed morphological characters discussed 

above, e.g. structure and expansion properties of the hematodochae, may also 

enable more informative comparisons with other salticid clades. 

Monophyly of the "cobanoids" and relationships within the clade 

With minor exceptions of other taxa inserting in the clade (discussed 

below), strict consensus trees from both unconstrained analyses placed the 

genera Cobaiui^, Sidiisa, and Ticoiiiontcs together as a monophyletic group 

(Figures 8,9). Both also show Cobaniis itself as monophyletic, with Sidiisa species 

and Ticoniontes in a polytomy at the base of the cobanoids. Examining islands of 

most parsimonious trees from the culled dataset showed that Athamas ivhitmci 
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was attaching to members of either Sidusa or Ticomoiitcs and thereby collapsing 

these taxa into a polytomy in strict consensus. Pruning A. zvliitmci from these 

trees recovered considerably more structure in the consensus tree, showing 

mutual monophyly of Suiusa and Ticomontcs, with Ticonioittcs as sister to 

Cubanus+Siiiusa (Figure II). The basal cobanoid polytomy in the non-culled 

dataset is also readily resolved by pruning out an unstable group of three SUiiiSd 

species known only from females (S. silvac, S. pent, and 5. xvaiivaiam). These 

species clearly belong with males in the same group as S. pricta and S. cuyabcna 

(see species descriptions below), but because males and females could not yet be 

reliably matched in this group the absence of data on male characters leaves 

these three species vulnerable to erratic behavior in phylogenetic analysis. 

Reconstructing ancestral character states on the most resolved consensus 

tree (Figure 11) suggests the following sets of synapomorphies for the cobanoid 

clade: I) a sclerotized conductor emerging behind the embolus; (2) smooth, leaf-

shaped, iridescent scales; (3) legl metatarsus with three pairs and tibia with four 

pairs of ventral spines. A basal split separates the two known individuals of 

Ticoniontes from other cobanoids. The remainder of the clade, the mutually 

monophyletic sister genera Cobanus and Sidiisa, is marked by one main 

additional synapomorphy: (4) a tuft of distinctive hairs by the abdominal 

spiracle of both males and female s. Features 1,2, and 4 each have a few 

exceptions within the thirty-five species addressed here, all of which are nested 

well within their respective clades and therefore appear to represent cases of 

homoplastic loss. Superficially similar characters also appear individually in 
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other taxa. Distribution of these characters within euophryines and possible 

instances of homoplasy are discussed below. 

Siiiiisa and Cobaiius are separated by the following characters: (1) straight 

palpal femur in SUiusa vs. bent femur in Cobanus; (2) male clypeus decorated 

with pale scales in SUiusa vs. bare clypeus in Cobanus; (3) small male chelicerae in 

Siduso vs. Coba}ius's male chelicerae that vary in size within a species but are 

usually enlarged; and (4) male cheliceral retromarginal with a single bicuspid 

tooth in SUiusa vs. two separate simple teeth in Cobanus. Three tibial spine 

characters also differ between these genera, but are not consistent within either 

genus. Reconstruction of character states for the common ancestor of the two 

genera dictates which of these characters should be considered synapomorphies 

for each genus. Present reconstructions suggest that the straight palpal femur 

(1) appears along the branch leading to SUiusa. Reconstruction of facial scales (2) 

is equivocal. Two simple retromarginal teeth (4) is reconstructed here as being a 

synapomorphy of Coba}ius. The cylindrical, obliquely projecting shape of male 

chelicerae is also reconstructed here as being a synapomorphy of Cobanus, with 

the similar cheliceral shape in Antillatus and Canania being independently 

derived. Small cheliceral size (3) appears as a synapomorphy for SUiusa, with the 

common ancestor of all cobanoids reconstructed as having moderately enlarged 

chelicerae of equivocal shape (matching either that of Cobanus or Ticoniontcs). 

Apparent synapomorphies for the two known species of Ticoniontcs are 

(1) cheliceral face with keels down each side; and (2) long lateral fringes of white 

hairs on the sides of the carapace (not coded for analysis). The absences of 
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retrolateral and prolateral spines on the first patella are also reconstructed here 

as being synapomorphies for the group. However, these spines are also missing 

in several Cobamis species and are therefore not useful as diagnostic characters. 

Embolic conductors like those found in the cobanoids were not found in 

any other taxa. Conductors characteristic of the Maratus group are almost 

certainly independently derived, as they occur in a clade that shares very few 

other characters with cobanoids and are distinct in that they arise in front of the 

embolus rather than behind it. As mentioned previously, however, there may 

well be other taxa with embolic tabs hidden behind the embolus as they are in 

many cobanoids. At present, however, this conductor type appears to be a good 

synapomorphy for at least the majority of the clade. The few cobanoid species 

that lack an embolic tab are nested well within the clade (Figure 11). 

While iridescence occurs in several euophryine taxa, the iridescent scales 

of cobanoids are different in subtle ways from all others examined in the 

subfamily, and strikingly different from some (e.g. the deeply incised, feather-

shaped scales of "Suiiisa" rccoiniita). Details of scale morphology are given under 

the taxonomic treatment of the genus Cobanus. 

Leg spination comparable to that found in cobanoids was seen in several 

other taxa, though none from the same geographical region as known 

cobanoids. This feature is unusual enough in the New World to be very useful 

for identifying Cobamis, Sidiisa, and Ticoiiiontcs specimens, and may in the future 

help link these with close relatives, but is not unique to this clade. 
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While prespiracular hair tufts on females are currently known only from 

the Cobanus+Sidu:iii clade, similar tufts were found in males of a few other taxa. 

None of these emerged as a clear sister group to cobanoids in these analyses. 

Such tufts were not found in any taxa with lobed tegula. The fact that presence 

of these tufts is variable within other genera of apparently closely related 

species (e.g. present in Bimiax oscitans but absent in other Bindax species not 

included in this analysis, present in Antillattus placidus and absent in A. gracilus) 

suggests that they may be prone to homoplasy in some groups but likely still 

carry useful phylogenetic signals. 

Exceptions to the above picture of cobanoid monophyly in unconstrained 

analyses involve five taxa that fall within the clade in at least some trees, and 

one that falls outside the clade. Sidusa rccondita falls well outside the rest of the 

genus included here (see discussion below). Batliippiis sp. consistently nests 

within Cobanus. Atlianuis ivhitmci sometimes nests within Sidusa and sometimes 

attaches to Ticoniontcs (culled dataset) and sometimes falls outside the clade 

(whole dataset). Wallaba albopalpis attaches to Ticomontes (whole dataset; 

removed in culled dataset), Lopliistica maiiricana falls within Cobantis (whole 

dataset; removed in culled dataset), and Allodecta niaxilaris sometimes falls within 

Cobaints (whole dataset) and sometimes falls well outside the clade (culled 

dataset). All five taxa have considerable missing data. 

Descriptions of Batliippiis species show them to be, in general, much 

larger than even the large-bodied Cobamis, with chelicerae that generally extend 

straight forward rather than obliquely, and without iridescent scales. Direct 
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comparisons of specimens would almost certainly reveal additional characters 

that differentiate them from Cobamis, and would likely ally them with other taxa 

and thereby pull them outside of Cobanus. W. albopalpis is known only from one 

degraded specimen on which some characters are no longer visible. This species 

appears to not be congeneric with the type species of Wallabn and may well 

belong with the Ticonioitcs species, but transfer of this species should wait 

discovery and examination of additional specimens. Placement of the 

morphologically anomalous (Jendrzejewska 1995) Old World species Athamas 

ivIiitniL'i inside of Sidusa in one analysis is also easily interpreted as the result of 

A. zvliitmci's having lots of missing data and/or being at the end of a long 

branch. In short, any of these species could conceivably prove to be closely 

related to cobanoids and possibly even nesting within the clade, but evidence 

placing them within cobanoid genera is not strong enough to justify 

transferring them into these other genera nor splitting each genus into several 

smaller genera to maintain apparent monophyly of all pieces as they are 

reconstructed in this analysis. 

In sum, detailed similarity in several characters that are unusual or 

unique within the subfamily, low likelihood that the entire subfamily roots 

within this group, and lack of strong evidence that other clades nest within the 

group combine to make a fairly convincing case for the monophyly of 

cobanoids and of Cubaniis+Suiiisa. 
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TAXONOMIC TREATMENTS 

Cobanus F. P.-Cambridge 1901 

In synonymy: 

IV'ckliam, IVcklnam 1896: 7-8, 29. (Name preoccupied under Hymenoptera). 

Banks 1898: 283. 

Hclpiiliu> Simon 1901-1903: 419. 

Colnimis F. I'.-Cambridge 1901: 188-191. Chamberlin and Ivie 1936. Chickering, 1946: 

360-382. Koewer 1954: 961-62. lionnet 1955: 1171-72. Hoffmann 1976: 63. Richman, Culler 1988: 

64. Crane 1943: 131. 

Typo species Cobanus cxtciisus (Peckham and Peckham, 1896) 

Dcscriplion o f the •^cnus Cobatius 

Diagnosis: Cobanus spiders are moderate-sized (5 to 10 mm) salticids with 

large bulging eyes set on dark spots, high carapaces, and oval abdomens. In 

body form and jumping style, they resemble spiders of the amycine and 

thiodinine subfamilies, but their genitalia and cheliceral dentition put them 

clearly in the euophryine subfamily as defined by Proszynski (1976). Cobanus 

shares with Sidusa a combination of four unusual features: a tuft of distinctive 

hairs on the ventral abdomen near the spinnerets, three pairs of spines on the 

ventral metatarsus of Leg 1, smooth leaf-shaped iridescent scales on the 

carapace and abdomen, and presence in males of a sclerotized conductor 

accompanying the embolus. The abdominal hair tuft is reduced or lost in few 

species, iridescent scales are apparently lacking on two other species, and the 
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conductor is absent or modified in several species. Males of most species have 

large, obliquely projecting chelicerae, which are not known for any species of 

Siiiiisij. Curved palpal femur and clypeus bare of decorative scales separates 

Cobaiiiis males from the smaller Suiiisa males . Females can be distinguished by 

size, geographic range, and epigynal form. 

Boiiu shape: The high carapace typical of the genus is flat or slightly convex 

on top and drops off steeply at the thoracic groove. Sides of the carapace are 

nearly vertical. The clypeus is narrow, usually less than 1/4 the diameter of the 

AME's. The ocular quadrangle typically occupies more than half the length of 

the carapace. Eyes are quite large, such that the front eye row is often the widest 

part of the carapace. The ocular quadrangle is slightly wider than long, and 

wider in front than in back. ALE's are typically just over half the diameter of the 

AME's. PLE's are similar in size to ALE's, and appear "bulgy." PME's are small 

and are typically slightly closer to PLE's than to ALE's. The abdomen is oval, 

narrowing towards the spinnerets. 

Scalcs: Almost all Cobanus species are beautifully iridescent. Most 

specimens seen live were bright green to greenish gold. Colors in alcohol vary 

from strong green to golden yellow to mostly violet. This iridescence is 

produced by small, flat, leaf-shaped translucent setae (scales) that thinly cover 

the abdomen and, to a lesser extent, the carapace. Iridescence is less conspicuous 

in alcohol-preserved specimens, but hints of it remain unless all such scales have 

been rubbed off the specimen. SEM microscopy shows the surface of these 

scales to be smooth. Iridescence appears to be produced by refraction of light by 
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many thin transparent layers of chitin rather than by the finely ridged surface 

structure that often produces iridescence in lepidopteran scales (Ghiradellal984). 

Cobanus iridescent scales have entire margins, sometimes bearing a few small 

serrations near the tip. The triangular "inferior spines" seen on the inferior 

surface of scales on other salticids (Hill 1979) are absent or present only in small 

numbers on the iridescent abdominal scales, but are more abundant and usually 

in neat rows on the analogous carapace scales. 

These spiders also bear other types of setae, including long feathery setae 

around the eyes that resemble those found around eyes of many other salticid 

taxa (see Hill 1979, examples in Galiano 1975, Cutler 1990, collected photos in 

Proszynski 2001). Setae decorating the male palpal femur are variable among 

species, but also tend to be long and feathery. Thin hair-like setae are present in 

low densities across the spiders' bodies. Lines and patches of leaf-shaped white 

scales on the abdomen and/or carapace provide patterning on most Cobanus 

species. These scales closely resemble the iridescent scales, but appear cloudy 

rather than translucent. White scales are much more noticeable in live spiders 

and dry specimens than in specimens viewed in alcohol. Most if not all species 

bear numerous buff-to-orange opaque, leaf-shaped scales around all eyes, 

largely covering the black integument that rings Cobanus eyes. These scales are 

barely noticeable in alcohol but are conspicuous on live spiders. 

ChcUccrac: Adult males of most species show radically enlarged chelicerae, 

although there is considerable variation among individuals as to extent of 

enlargement. The largest individuals tend to have disproportionately large 
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chelicerae; the smallest males may show almost no enlargement relative to 

female s. Cheliceral shape also varies with size. All chelicerae initially extend 

straight downwards from the clypeus. Enlarged chelicerae then make a strong 

angle forward and to the sides. The extended portions of the chelicerae are 

more or less cylindrical, tapering slightly towards the tips. Enlarged chelicerae 

are never brought straight forward, suggesting that what Jackson (1989) refers 

to as males ' "[holding] their chelicerae open to a moderate extent" may actually 

be the normal resting position of the obliquely projecting body part. Fangs 

reach the inner furrow between the two chelicerae and are elongated in 

proportion to the chelicerae. Chelicerae of all but one species have two small 

promarginal teeth near the base, plus two variably-positioned simple 

retromarginal teeth (C. niultiiicntatus n. sp. has five to six retromarginal teeth). 

Promarginal teeth are often hidden from below by the scopulate hairs of the 

maxillae and labium. In some species, the promargin is developed into short 

spur at the base of the fang ("anterior distal spur"). This spur is strong and tooth

like in some species, being much more developed in larger individuals. In 

discussions of individual teeth, identifiers are abbreviated as D(distal), 

B(basal/proximal), R(retromarginal), and P(promarginal).In species with 

projecting chelicerae, the length of the chelicerae largely determines the size and 

positioning of retromarginal teeth. The relative position of the retromarginal 

teeth is a useful taxonomic character for several species, but cannot be used on 

small individuals. 
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Female chelicerae of all but one species have two teeth on the promargin 

and one deeply bifid tooth on the retromargin (C. multuicnlaliis n. sp. has four 

to six small cusps closely spaced along a keel). Female chelicerae extend straight 

down from the clypeus, and are noticeably swollen on the anterior face. Fangs 

are of moderate size and robustness. Female chelicerae bear a line of hairs along 

the front of the fang groove, but these hairs are less robust and less numerous 

than those that make up the patch of stiff bristles by the fangs of certain other 

euophryine genera. 

Gaiitalia: Male palpi are typical of the Euophryinae, with the embolus of 

the left palpus forming a counter-clockwise loop at the distal end of the bulb. 

The tegulum is oval, with no lobes extending appreciably beyond the edges of 

the cymbium. The sperm duct originates deep within the tegulum, makes an s-

shaped curve along the median edge, and then narrows as it continues along the 

edge of the tegulum towards the embolus. In most species, the sperm duct 

comes up through the center of the sclerotized embolic disk, and feeds into the 

embolus itself close to the point at which the embolus separates from the disk. 

In most species, a second sclerite, referred to here as a tab or ct)nductor, also 

emerges from the embolic disk. In some species, this tab is short and largely 

hidden behind the embolus (e.g. C. santaniarianus). In others, the tab is clearly 

visible emerging near the base of the embolus (e.g. C. miiltidentalus, C.flavcns), 

but remains separate from the embolus. The tibial apophysis is simple, fairly 

stout, and variably serrate on the prolateral edge. The tip is rounded and 

variably bulbous and slightly hooked. The palpal femur is strongly curved in all 
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species, which allows the palps to be held in front of the chelicerae. Palpal 

femurs is curved even in those individuals with small chelicerae. The palpal limb 

is quite elongated in several species, particularly those with the largest 

chelicerae. 

Epigyna are also of a classic euophryine form, with two light-colored, 

lightly-sclerotized upright oval "windows" separated by a more sclerotized 

median septum and a separate opening in each half. Overhanging sclerotized 

rims extend out from the top of the septum and loop around each half. These 

rims most likely serve to guide the embolus around to the openings which, with 

a few exceptions, lie towards the bottom (posterior) of the epigynum. In one 

species (C. bifurcalus), the openings are found towards the top of the median 

septum, and probably represent displacement further along the route of the 

embolus rather than truncations of this route. Epigynal openings differ with 

respect to whether they form slits along the edge of the rim (e.g. C. bifurcatiis, C. 

nuDidibulnris group) or provide pockets facing the opposite direction as the rim, 

into which the embolus is fed by the curve of the rim (e.g. C. qucniadiis, C. 

cxtciisiis). 

Dark spermathecae are often roughly visible beneath the epigynal 

sclerites without dissection, clearing or other preparation. Some species 

consistently show two pairs of round spermathecae along the posterior edge of 

the epigynum. Others show just one pair of round or bean shaped 

spermathecae in various placements. Internal views of the epigyna show more 

clearly variations in the number, positions, and relative sizes of the 
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spermathecae, as well as differences in ducts running from openings to 

spermathecae and between pairs of spermathecae. 

Prc^piraciilar Hair Patch: All but a few species have a distinctive patch of 

hairs, sometimes elevated on a small bump, on the ventral abdomen just 

proximal to the spinnerets. This patch of hairs is most noticeable in males , but is 

also present to varying degrees in female s. It is also present in older juveniles 

examined (C. santamarianus, C. cxtcnsus, C. iinicolor) but is less conspicuous than 

on adults. Scanning electron micrographs of these hairs do not reveal any pores 

or other structural details that would suggest chemosensory function. Hair 

patches similar to these have been reported in other genera {Antillattiis placidiis 

Bryant, Bryant 1943; Paradccta darliiii^toni Bryant, Bryant 1950; Biiidax oscita)ts 

(Pocock), figures in Proszynski 2001), but have never been examined in any 

detail. It is unusual to find this type of character on both males and female s, and 

its function remains a mystery. 

Lfys: Males of all species have elongated first legs, although the degree of 

elongation appears to be allometrically related to body size both within and 

between species. Many species have a thin fringe of black hairs on the ventral 

side of the first tibia and sometimes metatarsus, and/or a small patch of white 

scales on the anterior face of the first patella. Females do not have elongate first 

legs. Some species have annulate markings on legs of females and/or males . 

Within these species, the degree of annulation varies depending on the general 

pigmentation of each individual, and may also be affected by preservation 

condition. 
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Leg spination in Cobanus is unusual within the family (Bryant 1943,1950; 

Chickering 1946; FOPC 1901). Most notably, the venter of Metatarsus I has three 

pairs of spines, in contrast to the relatively conservative family standard of two 

pairs. Additionally, the venter of Tibia I often looks as if it has four pairs of 

spines, in contrast to the (more variable) family standard of three pairs. In many 

species, the third pair (counting from proximal to distal) is noticeably offset 

laterally, particularly the anterior one of the pair. It is therefore not clear 

whether these ought to be counted as ventral or lateral spines. In fact, Galiano 

(1963) comments on this phenomenon for several other salticid taxa and 

presents both manners of counts. Figure 7 shows typical leg spination for the 

genus. 

Other features: Head crests: Adult males of several species have two small 

crests of erect black hairs on the carapace, just medial to the small eyes. These 

crests are easily rubbed off in alcohol and also in the course of an animal's life. 

Rubbed specimens may give no clue as to whether they once bore crests, but if 

other scales are intact across the top of the carapace one can safely conclude that 

the animal never had crests. 

Belmuor and natural hbtoru: 

What little is known of Cobanus behavior comes from studies done by 

Crane (1943) on C. scintilUuis and Jackson (1989) on C. saiitanmrianus (identified 

there as C. mamiibiilaris), and from personal observation of C. santaniarianus. In 

both species, males readily engage in agonistic displays with other males . Upon 

seeing one another, they hold their elongate first legs erect in front of them. 
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extending these legs out to the sides as they approach one another, and 

periodically waving these front legs up and down and twitching their 

abdomens. If neither male decamps, the encounter progresses to later stages 

where males will engage in face-to-face shoving matches. They open their 

chelicerae until they extend out to the sides in one straight line, open and extend 

fangs to the sides, approach one another and interlock fangs, grapple with the 

front legs, and often butt each other at close range. In this position, it would be 

almost impossible for one male to actually bite his opponent, and no mortality 

has yet been observed from these battles. For precise definitions of these 

behaviors, see Jackson 1989. 

Male- female behaviors vary depending on the context of the interaction 

(Jackson 1989). Away from the female's nest, males display to females by 

posturing, waving and gesturing with the first legs, and twitching their 

abdomens. When a male encounters an adult female in her nest, he engages in a 

vibratory courtship through the nest silk. Males encountering subadult females 

in nests will attempt to cohabitate with them until they molt to maturity, 

presumably mating upon her maturation. Copulatory behavior is described in 

detail by jackson (1989), and includes a variety of tactile stimulation of the 

female by the male during copulation. 

C. santainariiviiis builds silken retreat tubes on the undersides of leaves, 

surrounded by a sheet-like network of non-sticky silk strands that is more 

extensive than that of many other salticids. Jackson speculates that this network 

of silk surrounding the nest may function to detain prey. We have no evidence 
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to support or refute this idea, but this framework likely serves other functions 

such as protection from predators and parasitoids regardless of any role in prey 

capture. 

Most prey capture observed (Jackson 1989; pers. obs.) involves a typical 

salticid sequence in which the spider sees a potential prey item, stalks it, and 

pounces upon it. 

In staged trials, Jackson (1989) documents C. aaittantariami^ attacking both 

prey and web-building spiders in the webs of these other spiders. Behavior 

involved in capturing web-bound prey is both consistent and distinct from the 

typical stalking approach, which suggests that this behavior is probably not a 

lab artifact and may be common in nature. Web-invading behavior has been 

documented for several other salticid species, mostly within the distantly related 

Sparteine subfamily (Jackson 1989). However, the vast majority of the 4000+ 

salticid species known have never been examined for this behavior. Anecdotal 

evidence suggests that at least occasional web-invading behavior may turn out 

to be more widespread within the family than we now recognize. (Bodner 

unpublished; Edwards unpublished). Jackson hints that C. santamarianui's 

multiple retromarginal teeth could represent a close relationship with 

pluridentate sparteines whose web-invading behaviors are well studied. All 

other evidence (Maddison 1988,1996; Maddison and Hedin, in prep.) suggests 

strongly that Euophryines and Sparteines are not closely related at all. The 

presence of more than one tooth is almost certainly homoplasy in this case. 
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Members of this genus comprise the dominant understory foliage-

dwelling salticid species in many wet tropical forests. Extensive collecting in 

tropical deciduous forests of Costa Rica and Mexico have yielded no Cobamts 

spiders, suggesting that they are restricted to wetter habitats. There may be 

interesting patterns of niche partitioning among species. Where I collected, it 

seemed that no two species would be found in exactly the same microhabitat. 

Apart from this anecdotal evidence and information from the behavioral 

studies of Crane and Jackson, little else is known about the natural history of 

these abundant, conspicuous animals. One wonders, for example, whether they 

possess special morphological adaptations for hunting in the low light levels of a 

rainforest understory, or for hunting on the undersides of leaves. 

Identifying specimens 

When identifying specimens from this substantial number of taxa, I 

found that considering just a few characters in combination was enough 

correctly identify most specimens to the species level. For this reason, 1 present 

character matrices rather than dichotomous keys for use as identification tools 

(Table 2, a-d). Separate matrices are given for males and for female s. Easily 

scored characters that quickly narrow options to a subset of taxa are 

concentrated towards the left of the matrices. Characters towards the right tend 

to be most useful in differentiating among a smaller set of taxa, and/or in 

confirming preliminary identifications, and may require more effort to see and 

interpret. Character states that are especially useful for recognizing particular 

species or pairs of species are marked in bold. Identification matrices should be 
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used in conjunction with drawings and with species descriptions, which give 

focused diagnostic characters for each species. 

Note that because cheliceral size can be quite variable within "large-

jawed species," some characters that are very useful for identifying large-jawed 

individuals (e.g. the toothed fang of the C. iiumdibitlnrii group) may essentially 

be missing for unusually small individuals whose chelicerae are not markedly 

enlarged. Because species with consistently small chelicerae tend to also have 

straight palpal femurs, the combination of a strongly bent palpal femur and 

small chelicerae should trigger consideration of the possibility that the specimen 

may belong to a species that includes large-jawed members. Identifications of 

such specimens should place extra weight on non-cheliceral characters. 

Color patterns are quite useful in differentiating among species, but are 

not fool-proof characters. Coloration is affected both by individual variation in 

degree of pigmentation and by preservation, which includes near-immediate 

changes in color or other reflectance properties upon immersion in alcohol and 

longer-term discoloration of old or poorly-preserved specimens. Newly molted 

(teneral) specimens often lack pigmentation, but are fairly rare in collections. 

Normal variation in pigmentation can cause particularly dark individuals of a 

species typified by a four-spot abdomen pattern (e.g. Plate 7, figure b) to bear 

slight dusky marks near the base of the abdomen (approaching the pattern seen 

in Plate 1, figure h), and particularly pale individuals to show almost entirely 

golden abdomens. Nevertheless, the base pattern will generally still be clear - in 

this example, well-defined paired spots that are darker than all other abdominal 
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markings. Color of iridescent scales changes considerably in alcohol. Color 

descriptions given here are for preserved specimens unless stated otherwise. 

Opaque pale scales are much more conspicuous in dry specimens than they are 

under alcohol. Spots and bands of white scales that are quite striking in live 

spiders, for instance, virtually disappear under alcohol. These patterns can be 

made apparent again by allowing the surface of a specimen to dry slightly, but 

great care must be taken to avoid damaging the specimen via desiccation. For 

this reason, scale patterns that would be diagnostic for live spiders may have 

been overlooked here. 

Species descriptions and redescriptions 

Species are grouped here largely to aid in identification and 

differentiation among similar species. The first two groupings correspond to 

clades within Cobamis as reconstructed in unconstrained analyses (see Figures 9, 

10,12). Placement of others was less clear in these analyses. 

Cobanus extcnsus (Peckham and Peckham 1896) 

Plate 7. 

Allotype female described, deposited in MCZ with the label "Costa Rica: 

Puntarenas. Parque Nacional Corcovado, Estacion Sirena. ii.l995, coll. G.S. 

Bodner, beating forest vegetation" 

Hclortt> cxtcn:>u^ Peckham and Peckham, 1896: 1, Plate 2. fig.2 (described M). 

Cobiinii> cxtcnsua F. Cambridge, ISKK3; Tab. XIII, fig. 21, 21a. 

Helpidius cxtatsm Simon, 1901-1903: 419, fig 478. 

[C. cxtcnsus Banks, 1929: misidentified specimen of C. clcctus ChickeringJ 
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C. L'xh'itstis Petrunkevitch, 1911 

C. Petrunkc'vitch, 1925 

C. Chickering, 1946 

Catalogues: Bonnet 1955: 1171; Rocvver 1954: 961. 

Dwynus/s; Males differ from all other species by the banded first tibia with 

its interrupted ventral fringe. Placement of the proximal retromarginal tooth 

near base of chelicerae is also unique but is only useful with large-jawed 

individuals. Could be confused with C. canibnd;^L'i Chickering, from which it can 

be distinguished by the first tibia, tooth position, and the relative diameter of 

the embolic loop. Females distinguished from other species with four-spot 

abdomen patterns (C. iinicolor, C.flavens) by the epigynum with deeply 

pocketed posterior openings and two pairs of spermathecae in one row with 

medial pair much smaller than terminal pair. The epigynum resembles that of C. 

queintuius, from which it can easily be distinguished by the carapace and 

abdomen patterns. 

Male. Palpus: Palpal limb elongated, integument dark except for pale 

dorsal femur. Femur bent, with dense crest of short white setae on dorsum; 

individuals differ in whether crest reaches distal end of the femur or stops well 

short of the end. This difference does not appear to be of taxonomic significance, 

as no other differences have been found between these types, and examples of 

both types can be found in the same populations. Embolus slender with a 

relatively long straight tip; narrow spur-shaped tab hidden behind embolus and 
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reaching approximately two-thirds the height of the embolus. Embolic loop 

diameter about 1/3 of bulb length. Chdiccrac: Cheliceral size quite variable, 

from barely larger than female s' to nearly as long as carapace. Moderately to 

strongly projecting chelicerae have proximal retromarginal tooth closer to 

promarginal teeth than to distal retromarginal tooth. Promargin with short keel 

by fang, never developed into tooth-like tubercle. Markiii;^s: Body covered with 

iridescent scales, green in life and rosy-golden under alcohol. Carapace 

uniformly amber apart from black around eyes. Clypeus bare. Abdomen pale 

with four dark spots on distal half, some dusky patterning on basal half in 

darker individuals. Prespiracular hair patch prominent, slightly tuberculate. 

Large individuals with carapace sides slightly swollen below PME's. Lt'ys. All 

legs somewhat banded. Leg I coxae and femur dark, patella dark and bare on 

both ends but center pale with prolateral patch of white scales, metatarsus dark, 

tarsus moderately pale. Leg 1 tibia dark at both ends with a pale area in the 

center; fringe of dark hairs along the ventral side is missing along the pale 

segment. Ventral fringe continues onto distal femur but is moved towards 

retrolateral face. Thin fringe of dark hairs along dorsal side of entire femur. Leg 

II: Markings similar to Leg I but less pronounced, with ventral fringes reduced 

to short bits on distal femur and proximal tibia. No dorsal fringe. Legs 111 and IV 

mostly pale, with dusky rings at the distal end of the femur, the proximal end of 

the tibia, and the middle of the tibia. No fringes. Mcasurcniaits: Body length 

3.9(4.9)6.0; carapace length 2.0(2.5)2.8; carapace width 1.8(2.2)2.5; abdomen 

length 1.9(2.5)3.2; abdomen width 1.1(1.3)1.6; width of front eye row 1.8(2.1)2.3; 
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width of rear eye row 1.7(1.9)2.1; distance between PLE's 1.4(1.5)1.7; lengtii of 

ocular quadrangle 1.3(1.5)1.8; Fang length: 0.4(0.6)1.3. n = 5 males . 

Fciiuilc. Epi;^yiiuin: Epigynum windows oval, pale. Rims make 

approximately one full loop. Relatively small round terminal spermathecae 

separated by smaller ovals that connect to the openings. Openings are well 

separated, near the base of the median septum, directed anterior-medially, and 

are moderately pocketed. ChcUccnic. Typical for the genus, amber colored, with 

swollen anterior faces. Promargin with two small teeth, retromargin with one 

bicuspid tooth. Body covered with iridescent scales, though somewhat 

less dense than in male . Carapace pale amber, slightly darker in ocular 

quadrangle. Abdomen pale with four dark spots on the distal half, plus variable 

paler dusky marks on the anterior half and herringbone marks down midline 

between spots. Venter pale. Prespiracular hair patch conspicuous. All legs 

pale with no markings. Mca^mreinctits: Body length 4.6(5.0)5.6; carapace length 

2.3(2.4)2.5; carapace width 1.8(1.9)1.9; abdomen length 2.2(2.7)3.2; abdomen 

width 1.5(1.8)2.1; width of front eye row 1.7(1.9)2.0; width of rear eye row 

1.5(1.6)1.7; distance between PLE's 1.2(1.4)1.5; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.3(1.4)1.5; n = 5 female s. 

Mak'-fcniak' inatcliiiis;. Two adult females co-collected with several male in 

same microhabitat at allotype locality. Co-collected by others in four different 

localities. Independent records of each sex from same areas in several other 

cases. Congeners are rare in collections from Osa Peninsula. These females are 

of a comparable size to the males and bear similar abdomen patterning. 



Distribution. Panama, Costa Rica. 

Rcconis. Holotype male labeled "Panama (#61)" (MCZ). Panama: Bugaba. 

Costa Rica: Puntarenas: between Quepos and Sta. Maria de Dota, coll. Eberhard. 

1 male (MCZ). Puntarenas: nr Piedras Blancas. Edwards vii.l981.1 male (FSCA). 

Puntarenas Piedras Blancas, nr Clyde Steven's property, coll. Edwards and 

Weems vii.iysi. Zmales , 2females (FSCA) Puntarenas: Quepos, Playa Miguel 

Antonio, coll. Edwards vii.iySI. Zmales , I female (FSCa\). San Isidro del General 

2000-4000ft. elev., coll. D. Rounds. 1 male (MCZ). Puntarenas: Quepos, Playa 

Miguel Antonio i.l991.1 male (INBio). Golfito vii.1957.1 male (AMNH). Butler's 

finca 9"18'N 83"47W, coll. Roth i.l976. 2males (AMNH). "Costa Rica," coll. 

Banks. 1 male (MCZ) Compiled collection data for Puntarenas: Osa Peninsula: ii-

ix 1967-1997, 20 males 6c. 8 females from Parque Nacional Corcovado, Estacion 

Sirena, Rancho Quemado, Rincon de Osa (INBio, FSCA, MCZ, GSB 

Natural Histori/. Little known. These spiders are fairly abundant in 

understory foliage of the tropical rainforest of the Corcovado National Park. 

Notes. The Peckhams' vial of types has four males , two of which are 

different from the others. The palpus illustrated in P&P 1896 clearly belongs to 

one of the larger individuals, as does the verbal description of the cheliceral 

teeth. On this basis, one of these larger males is designated as lectotype. The 

smaller males appear to be C. canibridgci Chickering, and have been moved 

from this type vial together with a copy of the original label. 

F. O. Pickard-Cambridge 1901 illustrates leg spination that supposedly 

represents a female of this species (Tab. XIII fig. 21, 21a). These figures are 
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consistent with both males and female C. cxtensus in my collection, although the 

leg proportions suggest a female or subadult specimen. In this same paper, 

Pickard-Cambridge comments "I can find no females in our collection that can 

be assigned to this species: there are none large enough." He also critiques the 

leg spination of the male C. cxtcusus figured in Peckham and Pockham 1896 

(Plate 2, fig.2). Pickard-Cambridge's Figures 21 and 21a seem to be included as a 

correction of the Peckham figure. I suspect they come from a subadult 

specimen, which would explain the absence of any formal description and 

genitalic illustration of the female of this species. Adult females have apparently 

not been previously described. 

C. uianiiibiilarh complex (4 species, plus one ambiguous population) 

Large-bodied Cobanus characterized by males having large projecting 

chelicerae, brilliant iridescence, and a strong spur by the anterior fang base are 

easily recognized in a general way. Specimens in this group, however, appear to 

form a species complex within which some members are easy to distinguish 

from one another and others are not. There may turn out to be clinal variation 

within and/or between species, and possibly even hybridization between 

species. Figuring out precise species boundaries and tracing relationships among 

lineages within this complex will require more detailed work in the future, 

including collecting of more specimens from across the region and possibly 

molecular phylogenetic work to test for patterns of historical and current gene 

flow within the complex. It is also possible, although not apparent now, that 
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other recognized species will fall within this complex. Pending clarification of 

these relationships, I will formally describe those species that are clearly and 

discretely different from one another, and discuss and illustrate those specimens 

whose placement is ambiguous at this time. 

Dia;^iiosis of the speck's ;^roup. 

Male members of this complex with large projecting chelicerae are 

unique in having a tooth-like spur on the fang. C. mamiibularis group members 

are also unique in combining the presence of a strong cheliceral spur by the 

anterior fang base with the absence of any white crests on the strongly bent 

palpal femur. 

Male individuals with unusually small chelicerae may not show the fang 

tooth and may have only a hint of the anterior spur, which makes them difficult 

to distinguish from small-jawed specimens of other bent-femur species without 

white palpal crests (C. unicolor, C.flavens, C. morcniis, C. volcaniis, C. vallensis, and 

possibly C. siibfiiscus if fresh specimens of this species prove to lack palpal 

crests). For small-jawed individuals, extra attention must therefore be paid to 

species-specific details of palpi and body patterning. C. volcaniis and C. vallensis 

can be distinguished by their much broader palpi with obvious embolic tabs 

reaching at least near the tip of the embolus. C nioreniis can be distinguished by 

its smaller body with little or no iridescence and by its shorter and more evenly 

curved embolus. While being superficially the most similar species, C. unicolor 

can be separated by its subtle side-to-side curving of the embolus, especially 

since the very tip curves retrolaterally rather than prolaterally as it does in C. 
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picliiiidiiis and the two specimens from El Llano, Panama. Problematic 

boundaries of C.pawns preclude making any bold diagnostic statements at this 

time. 

Females of the group are unique in having obliquely angled, slit-shaped 

epigynal openings that lie near the posterior of the epigynum but well 

separated from the base of the median septum. They are most easily confused 

with other species that share with them a single line of four comparably-sized 

roundish spermathecae (C. iiuicolor, C. clcctus, C. obscuris, and C. volcaniis), but 

that nevertheless differ from the C. niaiidibularis group in the orientation of the 

epigynal openings. In contrast to C. nuiiidibulnris group members, epigynal 

openings of C. cltxliis and C. obscuris are more strictly lateral, while those of C. 

volcanus and C. iiiiicolor are closer to the median septum and are more parallel to 

the epigastric furrow. Variability in the precise angle and separation of the 

openings can make group members especially hard to distinguish from C. 

unicolor, but well-marked C. specimens may be separated by their four-

spot abdomen pattern that is unlike that of any species in this group. 

The following descriptions include key diagnostic features for 

differentiating among members. 

Cobanus mandibularis TPeckham and Peckham) 

C. iiiciinnis Chickering, new synonymy 

Plates 2,3 
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Holotype male at MCZ with label "53 Helorus mandibularis Peck. (Keys.) 

N. Granada. 1342[relative leg lengths] G. W. & E. G. Peckham coll." 

The holotype of this species lacks precise a collecting locality and date. It 

is labeled as ct)ming from "New Granada," an early New World viceroyality 

ruled by Spain that included current-day Panama, Colombia, and parts of 

Bolivia. Unless more detailed collecting information can be found in notes of the 

species' authors, attribution of this specimen to a modern-day country will 

remain ambiguous. Because independence movements had fragmented the 

viceroyality by the I830's, however, we can reasonably conclude that the 

specimen was collected before this time. 

Diagnosis: Within the species group, C. madibularis males are unique in 

combining dark femurs on leg 1, a conductor that is well-hidden behind the 

embolus, and flat white-ish scales on the dorsum of the first and second coxae. 

C siintaifuirianiis shares these last two characters but has a pale first femur. C. 

:iciiitillii'> shares the first two characters but has only a few very thin black hairs 

on the dorsal coxae. C. pidiinclius shares the first and third character but has a 

broad, easily visible embolic conductor. Females within this species group are 

difficult to distinguish reliably. C mandibularis females tend to have dusky 

abdominal markings not found in C scintilla's (of which only two specimens 

were seen) or C. pichinchus (one specimen seen), but these markings are not 

generally as pronounced as they are in C. santaniarianiis. Epigyna are quite 

similar in all four, though further study might reveal subtle differences in 

proportions. 
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Male. Palpus: Palpal limb long and slender, with a strongly curved femur, 

free of any fringes or crests. Embolus appears simple but hides a short tab 

tucked into a notch in the back of the embolus. Embolus relatively slender, with 

a slight twist along its straight segment. Tip of embolus very sharp, as thought 

the back edge were sliced away at an acute angle (visible in prolateral view). 

CliL'liccrac. Strongly projecting, somewhat more slender than those of C. 

:>aiitainananu<t. Anterior distal spur strong. Fangs long and sinuous, fang- tooth 

with two strong cusps (not obvious in small individuals). Cheliceral projection 

and spur size vary with body size. Markhi^^s: Body densely covered with 

iridescent scales. Abdomen patterning variable. Some specimens have no dusky 

markings to speak of, others are darker overall and often have two thin lines of 

white scales running around the sides. Carapace light reddish brown, black 

around the eyes. No head crests on any specimen seen. Prespiracular hair patch 

quite conspicuous, hairs long. Leg I: Ventral fringe of dark hairs thin on 

tibia, thicker on metatarsus. Sparse dorsal fringe of short hairs, present on 

femur and to a lesser extent metatarsus. Prominence of leg fringes varies 

among individuals. Femur moderately dark, proximal patella somewhat paler, 

rest of leg moderately dark. Leg II similar but slightly paler. Legs III-IV all pale. 

Mcasiircniciita: Body length 5.3(6.4)7.1; carapace length 2.3(2.6)2.8; carapace 

width 2.0(2.4)2.7; abdomen length 3.0(3.8)4.8; abdomen width L5(1.7)1.9; width 

of front eye row 2.0(2.2)2.4; width of rear eye row L5(l.7)2.0; distance between 

PLE's 1.2(1.5)1.6; length of ocular quadrangle 1.5(1.6)1.7. n=5 males , Canal Zone 

Biological Area, Panama. 
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Females. Epi;^\finini. Openings slit-shaped, obliquely angled, near the 

posterior of the epigynum. Two pairs of roundish spermathecae in one line near 

the posterior epigynal edge, diameter of the medial pair about two-thirds the 

long-axis length of the terminal pair. Markings: Dorsal carapace and abdomen 

densely covered with iridescent scales, rosy-golden in alcohol. Carapace pale 

amber. Abdomen golden, with fairly faint dusky spots. Prespiracular hair patch 

noticeable but not conspicuous. Ltys. All legs uniformly pale. Mcnuurcnicnts: 

Body length 5.2(6.0)7.0; carapace length 2.3(2.5)2.8; carapace width 2.0(2.1)2.2; 

abdomen length 2.8(3.5)4.2; abdomen width 1.6(2.3)2.7; width of front eye row 

2.0(2.1)2.2; width of rear eye row 1.6(1.8)1.9; distance between PLE's 1.4(1.5)1.6; 

length of ocular quadrangle 1.4(1.5)1.6.//= 5 female s. Canal Zone Biological 

Area, Panama. 

Malc-j'cmalc iiiatdiiii;^: Based on extensive co-collecting, and on mutual 

similarities with the closely related, reliable matched species C. siuitanuirumm. 

Chickering collected both C. iitcuriHis females and males he identified as C. 

mamiibularis in abundance throughout the Panama Canal Zone. It is not clear to 

me why he did not originally describe this female as C. mamiibularis. Perhaps he 

had doubts as to whether his males really were C. niaiidibularis, or was uncertain 

which common, similar females (C. incurvus and C. seclusus) matched with 

which common males (C. mamiibularis and C. unicolor). I found no 

inconsistencies between Chickering's males and the type of C. mamiibularis, have 

other evidence for the unicolor-scclusus match, and am therefore confident in 

making this synonymy. 
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Dbtribution. Panama, "New Granada." 

Rt'cords. Holotype male at MCZ with label "53 Helorus inamiibiilaris Peck. 

(Keys.) N. Granada. I342[relative leg lengths] G. W. & E. G. Peckham coll." 

Holotype female of C. incurvus at MCZ from Panama, Canal Zone Biological 

Area, July 1936. Dozens of specimens collected on numerous occasions by A. 

Chickering in Panama, males and females in the Canal Zone Biological Area, El 

Valle, and Barro Colorado Island, and males from the Canal Zone Forest 

Reserve. 

Cobanus santamarianus, new species 

Plate 1 

Holotype male and allotype female at INBio with label "Costa Rica: 

Heredia: Est. Biol. La Selva, 50-I50m, 10°26'N, 84°01W Sep 1996, INBio-OET". 

Paratypes with same label at MCZ, FSCA, USNM, and GSB. 

Diai^}wsis. Within the C. mandibularis complex, C. santamarianus males are 

unique in having a pale femur on leg I and in lacking leg fringes entirely. C. 

santaniariaiiiis females are unique in having dark dorsal patterning across the 

length of the abdomen. One female specimen seen from Panama also has dark 

on the basal abdomen, but probably belongs to C. mandibularis; distinctions 

between these closely related females may be difficult. ; 

Male. Palpus: Palpal limb long and slender, femur strongly curved, free 

of fringes or crests. Cymbium and tegulum relatively narrow. Embolus appears 

simple but hides a short tab tucked into a notch in the back of the embolus. 

Embolus relatively slender, with a slight twist along its straight segment. Tip of 
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embolus very sharp, as thought the back edge were sliced away at an acute 

angle (visible in prolateral view). Embolic loop appears smaller than in other 

known species except for C. niamiibularis and C. scintilans, partly because the 

free segment of the embolus is shifted laterally so it arises farther towards the 

center of the loop rather than emerging on the far right side of the loop. Tibial 

apophysis bumpy, with a hooked tip. Clu'licLruc: Robust, with two strong 

retromarginal teeth and two small promarginal teeth that are often hidden by 

the hairs of the labium and maxillae. Tooth-like keel on fang a simple bump, 

with one cusp. Cheliceral projection varies roughly with size, and the smallest 

spiders exhibit small chelicerae similar to those of female s. Marki)i;^s: Body 

densely covered with iridescent scales (green in life). Carapace dark reddish 

brown with a patch of white scales (which rub off easily) just behind the thoracic 

groove. Many specimens have two triangular crests of black hairs just medial to 

the PME's. Abdomen olive-green in alcohol, mottled with dark markings, with 

two vague thin pale lateral stripes that converge just before the spinnerets. 

Venter dusky. Prespiracular tuft conspicuous, with long hairs raised on a small 

bump. Lt'ys. Leg 1: Femur and proximal patella pale. Distal patella and proximal 

end of tibia quite dark, tibia fading to slightly paler in the middle, metatarsus 

moderately dark, tarsus quite dark. No ventral fringe. Leg II similar but slightly 

paler. Legs II-IV tibia and metatarsus pale with subtle annulations as in female s. 

Measurements: n=3; Body length: 7.1(8.2)8.4; Carapace length: 2.9(3.5)3.5; 

Carapace width: 2.7(2.8)2.9; Fang length: 3(3.2)3.3. 
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Female. Epi;^i/nuni: Openings slit-shaped, obliquely angled, near the 

posterior of the epigynum. Two pairs of roundish spermathecae in one line near 

the posterior epigynal edge, diameter of the medial pair about two-thirds the 

long-axis length of the terminal pair. Markhi;^s. Dorsal carapace and abdomen 

covered with iridescent scales, but less densely than in males . Carapace deep 

amber, variegated with paler areas down declivity and along sides. In fresh 

specimens, a medial line of white scales bisects ocular area and runs partway 

down the declivity (inconspicuous in alcohol). Abdomen with a line of dark 

markings on either side of the midline from base to near spinnerets, divided by 

pale band that turns to chevrons in the apical half, and flanked on each side by 

another narrow pale band. These later bands join or almost join with the pale 

medial band just anterior to the spinnerets. Degree of pigmentation in 

abdominal patterning is highly variable, but the basic pattern is conserved. 

Darkest integumental areas without scales, pale areas patterned with white 

scales and iridescent scaled, intermediate areas with iridescent scales only (white 

scales inconspicuous in alcohol). Venter pale with dusky spot near spinnerets 

and usually with a thin broken dusky line down each side . Prespiracular hair 

patch on the apical dusky spot, noticeable but not conspicuous. Legs. Legs pale, 

with subtle dusky annulations in the following pattern (basal to apical): femur 

light, patella dark-light, tibia dark-light-dark-light, metatarsus dark-light-dark. 

Annulations more conspicuous in life; in alcohol, rarely if ever highly 

contrasting. Measurements: n=2; Body length: 5.9,6.0; Carapace length: 2.5,2.7; 

Carapace width: 2.0,2.2. 
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Male-female matching: Match supported by extensive co-collecting in the 

same microhabitats at La Selva and at several other sites in Costa Rica. 

Successful courtship has been observed by Jackson (1989) and by GSB. 

Distribution. Costa Rica, southwestern Colombia 

Rcconis. Costa Rica: Type locality, Heredia: Est. Biol. La Selva, numerous 

specimens collected 1960's to present (MCZ, FSCA, CAS, USNM, INBio). 

Alajuela: San Ramon 1000m, xii.1992.1 female (INBio). Alajuela: San Ramon 

800m, ii.l995. 1 male (INBio). Guanacaste; Est. Pitilla 700m, vi.l994. 2females 

(INBio). Heredia: Est. Magsasay 200m, ii.I991. 2males , 3females (INBio). 

l leredia: Magsasay; ca. 20 km. SE of Puerto Viejo de Saripiquf, lOOm, coll. W. 

Eberhard 17-19.v.1991. 1 male (MCZ). Limon: Tortuguero 50m, coll. J. A. 

Coddington i.l986 wet forest. 1 female (USNM) Limon: Hitoy Cerere, Area de 

Conservacion Amistad 100-200m., various collectors vi.l993, iii.1994. 4 female s. 

(INBio). Limon: Finca E. Rojas Cariari, 3km N 100m, various collectors ii, iv, viii 

1993-1994. 2 males , 3females (INBio).). Limon: Cahuita, coll. j.A. Coddington. 

2females (MCZ); Puntarenas: Osa Peninsula Rancho Quemado 200m, xii.1993. 1 

female (INBio). Puntarenas: Santa Elena, near Monteverde, coll. K.j. Ribardo 

20.vi.l998.1 female (CAS). San Jose: San Jose, coll. Bugdorf, Schild, no date. 1 

male (USNM). Siquirres, coll. Dr. & Mrs. F. Schrader 20-23.V.1944.1 male 

(AMNH). Turrialba, coll. Dr. & Mrs. F. Schrader 10-I7.iv.l944.1 male (AMNH). 

Colombia: Narino, La Planada 7km S Chocones. 1800m, coll. VV. Eberhard 

vii.1986. Imale, 2 females (MCZ). Nicaragua: Musavvas, Waspuc River, coll. B. 

Malkin 10-31.x.1955.2males , 1 subadult female . (AMNH). 
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Natural Histori/. Males are highly abundant in vegetation of the forest 

understory at the type locality. Apparently ubiquitous in Costa Rica. The 

Colombian locality greatly expands the known geographic and elevational 

range. See Jackson 1989 (under the name C. mandibitlaris) for details of behavior. 

Cobamis pichiitchtts, new species 

Plates 2,3 

Holotype male and allotype female at FSCA with label "Ecuador: 

Pichincha Prov.; Tinalandia, I2km E. Santo Domingo de los Colorados 11-17-V-

1986 G. B. Edwards el. ca. 2500' [800ml, beating" 

Dia;^nosis: C. pichinchiis is unique within the group in having a very 

visible, broad embolic tab that is not tucked behind the embolus, and in having 

the embolus bent ventrally at the tip (visible from the side). Leg I fringes and 

dark femur also separate it from C santamariamis, and the lack of dark dorsal 

abdominal markings distinguished it from C. niaiidibularis[Panavmi]. The golden 

abdomen without any dark patterning also characterizes the female of C. 

pidiinclius, together with those of C. scintillans. The single known specimen of C. 

pichinchiis is distinct from all other members of the group in having the 

posterior margins of the spermathecae well forward of the posterior epigynal 

rim. 

Male. Palpus: Palpal limb long and slender, with a strongly curved femur, 

free of any fringes or crests. Embolus slender, accompanied by a wide tab more 

than half the height of the embolus. Tab base displaced from base of embolus. 

Embolus tip blunt, bent ventrally (visible from the side) Cheliccrac. Strongly 
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projecting, somewhat more slender than those of C. santamariamis. Anterior 

distal spur strong. Fangs long and sinuous, fang- tooth with two strong cusps. 

Cheliceral projection and spur size presumably varies with size, but all 

specimens examined have quite large chelicerae. Marki}i;^s: Body densely 

covered with iridescent scales. Abdomen without distinct markings, though 

integument can be somewhat dusky. Carapace light reddish brown, black 

art)und the eyes. Head crests present on all non-rubbed specimens. 

Prespiracular hair patch quite conspicuous, hairs long. Lt'ys. Leg 1: Ventral fringe 

of dark hairs thin on tibia, thicker on metatarsus. Dorsal fringe thin, short on 

femur and to a lesser extent metatarsus Femur moderately dark, proximal 

patella somewhat paler, rest of leg moderately dark. Leg II similar but slightly 

paler. Legs Ill-lV all pale. Measurements: Body length 5.1(6.0)7.0; carapace length 

2.4(2.7)3.0; carapace width 2.0(2.2)2.6; abdomen length 2.7(3.3)3.9; abdomen 

width l.3( 1.6)1.8; width of front eye row 1.8(2.1)2.3; width of rear eye row 

1.7(2.1)2.5; distance between PLE's 1.2(1.4)1.6; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.0(1.4)1.9. n = 4males . 

Females. Epi;^yniim. Openings slit-shaped, with a sharp bend, near the 

posterior of the epigynum. Two pairs of roundish spermathecae in one line well 

forward of the posterior epigynal edge, diameter of the medial pair about two-

thirds the long-axis length of the terminal pair. Markin;^s: Dorsal carapace and 

abdomen densely covered with iridescent scales, rosy-golden in alcohol. 

Carapace pale amber. Abdomen integument entirely pale dorsally and 

ventrally. Prespiracular hair patch noticeable but not conspicuous. Legs. All legs 
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uniformly pale. Mcii^iircnicnts: Body length 5.4; carapace length 2.6; carapace 

width 2.1; abdomen length 2.9; abdomen width 1.6; width of front eye row 1.9; 

width of rear eye row 1.8; distance between PLE's 1.5; length of ocular 

quadrangle 1.3. n=l female . 

Malc-fcnialc matching: based on co-collecting at the type locality, and on 

mutual similarity to other members of the complex. 

Di:>triluttioii. Ecuador, west of the Andes. 

Rcconis. Ecuador: Pichincha: Rio Palenque Sci. Center Reiskind 1977, Im. 

Rio Palenque 48km S Santo Domingo, Dunkle 1988, Im. (FSCA). Tinalandia, 

Edwards 1986, Im If. (FSCA). Ecuador: "Colonch. A." Landes 1941, Im. (FSCA) 

Cobaniis scintillans Crane 

Plates 2,3 

Dia;^iio^is. C. sciiililliiiis males are unique within the group in combining 

the lack of dark abdominal markings with the well-hidden small embolic tab 

and sharp-tipped embolus that does not bend ventrally at the distal end. 

Together with females of C. picliincliiis, C. scintillans female abdomens are 

entirely pale with no dark markings (but see Notes), but differ in have the line of 

spermathecae near the posterior edge of the epigynum rather than displaced 

anteriorly. 

Male. Palpus: Palpal limb long and slender, with a strongly curved bare 

femur. Embolus appears simple but hides a short tab behind. Embolus relatively 

slender, with a slight twist along its straight segment. Tip of embolus quite 

sharp, as thought the back edge were sliced away at an acute angle (visible in 
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prolateral view), not bent ventrally (visible in retrolateral view). Clidkcrac. 

Cheliceral projection quite variable, from barely larger than those of females to 

projecting segment almost as long as carapace. Anterior distal spur visible in all 

but the very smallest specimen. Fang- tooth indistinct on small specimens, on 

larger animals a bump with two low cusps. Never as robust as chelicerae of C. 

stuitanuiriiviiis. Ocular quadrangle and dorsal abdomen densely 

covered with iridescent scales, rosy-golden in alcohol. Carapace reddish amber, 

head crests definitively lacking on non-rubbed specimens. Abdomen entirely 

pale without distinct darker markings. Venter pale. Prespiracular hair patch 

quite conspicuous, hairs long. Iridescence on legs and clypeus described by 

Crane as "plum-colored scales" appears to be a property of the integument 

rather than of scales, and vanishes in alcohol but reappears when integument 

surface dries. Leg I ventral fringe of dark hairs thin on patella and tibia, 

thicker on metatarsus. Dorsal fringe of shorter dark hairs on femur, very thin 

on tibia, thicker on metatarsus. Femur moderately dark, proximal patella 

somewhat paler, rest of leg moderately dark. Leg II similar but slightly paler. 

Other legs entirely pale. Measurements: Body length: 5.1(5.2)5.3; Carapace 

length: 2.2(2.3)32.4; Carapace width: 1.9(1.9)1.9; Abdomen length 2.9(2.9)2.9; 

abdomen width 1.7(1.7)1.7; width of front eye row 1.8(1.8)1.8; width of rear eye 

row 1.5(1.6)1.6; distance between PLE's 1.4(1.4)1.4; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.3(1.3)1.4; n = 2 female s. 

Females. Epi;^ymim. Openings slit-shaped, obliquely angled, near the 

posterior of the epigynum. Two pairs of round spermathecae in one line near 
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the posterior epigynal edge, diameter of the medial pair about two-thirds the 

long-axis length of the terminal pair. Markm;^s: Dorsal carapace and abdomen 

densely covered with iridescent scales, rosy-golden in alcohol. Carapace fairly 

pale amber, some specimens with narrow medial line of translucent white scales 

bisecting ocular area. Abdomen integument entirely pale dorsally and ventrally, 

with a line of small spots of translucent white scales on either side of midline 

(almost invisible in alcohol). Prespiracular hair patch noticeable but not 

conspicuous. See also Crane (1943) for a somewhat different account. All 

legs uniformly pale. Measurements: Body length 5.0(6.7)6.5; carapace length 

2.5(2.7)3.1; carapace width 2.0(2.2)2.3; abdomen length 2.5(2.9)3.5; abdomen 

width 1.3(1.4)1.5; width of front eye row 2.0(2.1)2.2; width of rear eye row 

1.8(1.9)1.9; distance between PLE's 1.4(1.4)1.4; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.3(1.3)1.4. n = 4 males . 

Distribution. Guyana, Trinidad, Northeastern Venezuela 

Records. Guyana: Bartica District: Kartabo, coll. Crane ii-xi.l921, adult 

male No. 221144 (AMNH). Iwokrama Forest Research Sta., 1km N. Kurupukari, 

canopy fog sample. Mora tree, coll. W. Tschinkel 14-19.i.1996. 1 male (CAS). 

Trinidad: St. Andrew s County, Valencia Ward, Platanal Rd at Oropuche river, 

coll. G.B. Edwards 17.viii.l986 beat vegetation. 5 males , 1 female, 3 subadults 

(FSCA). 2km e. San Rafael, Arena forest reserve, coll. G.B. Edwards l.vii.l999, 

secondary' forest. 1 female (FSCA). Loango, Mt Zion, coll. G.B. Edwards 

6.vii.l999, moss forest. I female (FSCA). St. Patrick; near Granville, coll. GF&JF 

Hevel 24.iii.1985. I male (AMNH). Venezuela: Monagas: Caripito, coll. Crane 
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24.iii.1942. paratype male No. 42442; 15-30.iv.l942, adult male No. 42444 and juv. 

female No. 42382 (AMNH). 

Notes. There is some discrepancy between the abdominal coloration of 

specimens 1 have identified as C scintillans from Guyana and Trinidad and that 

recounted by Crane in her original description. The females I have are more 

uniformly pale than Crane's verbal description seems to indicate for the females 

she examined, but 1 have not yet had access to any of her three adult female 

specimens for direct comparison. A subadult female I have examined from her 

collection is so discolored by a strange greenish pigment (as are many others) 

that it is difficult to be sure of its original color patterns, but it does not now 

show any dark dorsal or ventral markings. Crane s description of adult male 

abdomens being "brownish, unmarked " on venter and dorsum would also seem 

to suggest something darker than what I see on the specimens reported here. 

Nevertheless, a relatively well-preserved paratype male from Crane s collection 

strongly resembles the Trinidad specimens, and is paler than I would have 

predicted from her verbal description. The above redescription is based on both 

specimens examined from Crane s collection and fresher specimens identified 

here. 

Anomalous specimens. C. mandibiilaris group 

Two males from Panama, El Llano have palpi (Plate 2 figure d) that are 

intermediate between those of C. pichinchiis and the type specimens of C. 

mandibiilaris. They share with C. pichinchiis the ventrally-bent embolus tip. 

Abdomens are all golden. Palpi of these specimens are also similar to those of C. 
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flavois. More specimens from intervening areas and of various sizes will be 

needed to determine whether these specimens represent a new species or a 

variant of one of the other species addressed here. 

C. L'k'clus complex (5 species) 

Members of this species group are characterized by having little or no 

iridescence, very dark carapaces, abdomens dark brown dorsally with small 

pale spots or chevrons, and legs marked with dark annulations. Males generally 

have somewhat enlarged chelicerae. The distal pair of lateral spines on the first 

metatarsus is typically reduced or absent, as are spines on the retrolateral side of 

the first and second tibia. At least some members appear to dwell on or near the 

ground. The most resolved of analyses here suggest the existence of a 

monophyletic clade that includes C. elcctus, C. nioraitis, C. piiularcnus, and C. 

qnciitadu:>. C. cnfllirocus is included here on the basis of a preliminary 

examination of the species, despite its not being included in phylogenetic 

analysis. 

Cobaniis elcctiis Chickering 

Plate 4 

Din^iiosis. Males and females of C. clcctiis are unique in lacking both the 

prespiracular hair tuft and all lateral spines on leg 1 metatarsus. Most easily 

confused with the physically similar C. niorcnus which also lacks lateral spines on 

leg I metatarsus but retains the prespiracular hair tuft. If this tuft has been 

rubbed off, C. clcctus males can be separated by the embolus, which is more 
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evenly curved than in C morcniis, by the fact that the palpal femur has a thin but 

complete white crest compared to few scattered white setae of C morcmis, and 

by the presence of a well-defined dusky medial band on the venter of the 

abdomen that is lacking in C morcmis. C. cicctiis females also differ from C 

morotus in having epigynal openings along the lateral edges rather than at the 

base of the median septum, and in having a row of four round equal-sized 

spermathecae instead of oval spermathecae of very unequal sizes as seen in C. 

niorcinin. 

Males. A small dark species with a slightly lower carapace than other 

CoLumus species, and no noticeable iridescence in alcohol. Palpus: Palpal limb 

relatively long and slender, very dark, with tibia about three times longer than 

wide. Femur bent, dorsum with sparse crest of slender white hairs that 

sometimes spill onto basal patella. Embolus simple, slender, evenly curved like 

the claw of a cat. Embolic loop occupies about 1/3 the length of the bulb. Tibial 

apophysis relatively smooth, not hooked at the tip. Chcliccrac: Usually 

moderately produced. When enlarged, with a strong tooth-like spur at 

promarginal base of fang. PRT equidistant between DRT and PTs. Marki)i;^s: 

Preserved specimens not notably iridescent. Carapace reddish brown, lighter 

within ocular area and in narrow strip running from thoracic groove to back 

margin; this strip overlain with loose white scales. Pale narrow scales scattered 

all across dorsal third of the carapace, especially within ocular area. Guanine 

deposits visible below integument in ocular area. Abdomen moderately dark, 

with a pale chevroned center stripe. Venter dark down the middle, pale along 
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sides and by spinnerets. Prespiracular hair tuft missing even in fresh specimens; 

abdomen sometimes with a dusky spot in its place. Legs. Leg I moderately dark 

with a pale tarsus, white scales on anterior face of patella, no fringes. Other legs 

pale with dusky annulations. Leg II femur dusky on sides, pale ventrally and 

dorsally, distal femur and patella all dusky, tibia dark-light-dark (basal to distal), 

metatarsus dark-light-dark, tarsus light. Legs HI and IV femurs mostly pale with 

dusky distal thirds, patellae dusky, tibiae dark-light-dark, metatarsi light-dark-

light-dark, tarsi light. Measurements: Body length 3.8(4.1)4.4; carapace length 

1.9(2.0)2.2; carapace width 1.5(1.7)1.8; abdomen length 1.9(2.1)2.3; abdomen 

width 1.1(1.2)1.4; width of front eye row 1.4(1.6)1.8; width of rear eye row 

1.3(1.4)1.6; distance between PLE's 1.1(1.2)1.3; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.1(1.1)1.2; Fang length: 0.6(1.5)2.4. n = 5 males . 

Female. Epi;^i/mim: Windows oval, pale. Openings along the lateral edges 

of the epigynum, as far apart as possible, well forward of the posterior of the 

epigynum as marked by the base of the medial septum. Rims terminate at these 

openings, never reaching the posterior edge of the epigynum. Two pairs eif 

relatively equal sized round spermathecae visible along the posterior edge, the 

darker lateral pair located just posterior to the openings. Markins^s: Preserved 

specimens not notably iridescent. Carapace and abdomen patterning as in males 

, but venter usually pale. Prespiracular hair patch absent. Legs. Leg II-IV banding 

as in males . Patterns on legs I and II similar but less discrete. Measuremetits: 

Body length 4.1(4.3)4.5; carapace length 1.9(1.9)1.9; carapace width 1.5(1.5)1.5; 

abdomen length 2.1(2.4)2.6; abdomen width 1.3(1.6)1.8; width of front eye row 
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1.5(1.5)1.6; width of rear eye row 1.3(1.4)1.4; distance between PLE's 1.1(1.1)1.2; 

length of ocular quadrangle 1.1(1.2)1.2; n = 3 female s. 

Distribution. Panama, Costa Rica, western Ecuador 

Rcconis. Panama: Canal Zone Biological Area, coll. Chickering; Holotype 

male, allotype female, plus 2male, 2 female paratypes; Canal Zone Biological 

Area, Chickering 1934-1936. 2males , 2females (MCZ). Canal Zone, Barro 

Colorado Island, coll. Chickering 1928. 1 male (MCZ). Canal Zone BCl, coll. 

Reiskind vii.1969. 1 male (FSCA), El Valle, coll. Chickering 1934-1936. 2males , 

3females (MCZ). Costa Rica: Puntarenas: Rancho Quemado, coll. Quesada and 

Varelas 1992. 1 male (INBio). Puntarenas: Rincon de Osa, coll. Valerio iii.1967. 

Imale, 1 female (FSCA). Ecuador: Pichincha: Tinalandia nr Santo Domingo de los 

Colorados, coll. Edwards 1986. 1 male (FSCA). 

Cobanus morcmis new species 

Plate 6 

Holotype female and one paratype at MCZ with label "Panama, Canal 

Zone Barro Colorado Island, Chickering vii.1939". 

Allotype male at AMNH with label "Panama Canal Zone Barro Colorado 

Island August 15,1946 N. L. H. Krauss" 

Diaj^nosis. C. niorcniis females are unique in combining a darkly speckled 

abdominal venter and a dark carapace with a pale strip all the way down the 

back. Discolored specimens can be distinguished from those of C. clcctus and C. 

obscuris by the epigynal openings at the base of the median septum, and from 

C. quciiuidiis by the openings' close spacing and lack of deep pockets. Dissecting 
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the epigynum will also reveal C niorenus's unique long epigynal ducts that run 

from base of median septum almost to its anterior end, Male C. niorcitus lack of 

a white crest on the palpal femur is unique among the dark-bodied species with 

bent palpal femurs. Most likely to be confused with C. clcctus, from which they 

also differ in having a prespiracular hair tuft and lacking a well-defined dusky 

medial band on the abdominal venter. Also lacks a fringe of dorsal hairs on the 

chelicerae as seen in C. qiicnimius. 

Female. Epi;^yni(ni: Windows oval, pale. Openings inconspicuous, right at 

base of median septum. Ducts lead up along septum to small oval chambers 

near the anterior edge, then down into large oval terminal spermathecae that fit 

within the bounds of the epigynal rims. Markin;^s. Carapace reddish-brown, 

paler strip from front of thoracic groove to rear margin. Abdomen mottled, 

with pale chevroned medial band flanked by uneven dark bands. Venter finely 

mottled with contrasting dark and pale spotting. Prespiracular hairs somewhat 

inconspicuous but raised on small dark bump. Legs stripy. Femurs dusky, 

patellae pale with dusky spot on prolateral face. Tibiae banded dark-light-dark-

light (proximal to distal). Metatarsi with both tends dark, pale in center. Tarsi 

pale. Banding most striking on legs III and IV. Leg I missing all lateral spines. 

Measurements. Body length 3.9(4.0)4.2; carapace length L9(1.9)1.9; carapace 

width 1.6(1.6)1.6; abdomen length 2.0(2.2)2.3; abdomen width 1.5(1.6)1.7; width 

of front eye row 1.6(1.7)1.8; width of rear eye row 1.4(1.5)1.5; distance between 

PLE's 1.2(1.2)1.3; length of ocular quadrangle 1.1(1.1)1.1; n = 2 female s. 
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Male. Palpus. Palpal limb somewhat elongated, dark, femur bent with a 

few white setae on dorsum but not enough to call a crest. Embolic base discoid, 

with a slender, fairly short embolus. No tab visible from front. Clicliccrac. 

Slightly enlarged relative to female s. No spur at anterior fang base, but could 

be present on larger individuals. Two separate retromarginal teeth. Markings. 

Carapace uniformly dark reddish-brown. Abdomen dark with vague pale 

markings down midline and along margins. Venter uniformly fairly pale except 

for raised dusky spot bearing partially-rubbed prespiracular hair tuft. Ltys. Leg I 

all dark except for pale tarsus. Other legs banded as in female . Measurements. 

Body length 3.9; carapace length 2.1; carapace width 1.2; abdomen length 1.8; 

abdomen width 1.2; width of front eye row 1.7; width of rear eye row 1.5; 

distance between PLE's 1.2; length of ocular quadrangle 1.2; n = 1 male . 

Distribution. Panama Canal Zone. Known only from type specimens. 

Cobanus enjtlirocus Chamberlain and Ivie 

The status of this species is currently uncertain. Body form and coloration 

would put it into the C. electus group. However, I examined the specimen 

before I had come to recognize distinctions between males of C. electus, C. 

niorejius, and C. puntarenus, and therefore cannot difinitively place the species 

until I am able to re-view the specimen. It is left as a valid name separate from 

other species pending re-examination of the holotype. 

Cobanus puntarenus new species 

Plate 4 
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Holotype male and two paratypcs at MCZ with typed label" Costa Rica: 

Puntarenas Prov. 6km S. San Vito 08"42'N 83"00'W. 111-13 to 18-1967 OTS Adv. 

Zoo. Course" and written on back "under log #2". 

Dui;^nosis. C. puntarcniis is unique in combining a dark body without 

notable iridescence, a white-crested palpal femur bent at almost a 90° angle, 

enlarged chelicerae with a bare dorsal surface, and a prespiracular hair tuft. C. 

qucnuuius is quite similar overall but has a dorsal fringe of long white hairs on 

the chelicerae. Could also be confused with C. clcctus but C. clcclus lacks the 

prespiracular tuft. Small individuals could be confused with C. niorcnus, but C. 

iiiorcnus appears to lack a white femur crest. C. moremis and C. clcctus also lack 

lateral metatarsal spines on leg I, which are present but small on C. piDitnrciiun. 

Also similar to holotype of C. subfuscus, from which it differs in having a longer 

embolus, a relatively longer embolic tab, a less pronounced lateral shoulder of 

the tegulum, and a more acutely bent middle curve of the sperm duct. 

Mules. Palpus. Palpal limb dark, femur bent at an almost ninety degree 

angle, with a fairly dense dorsal crest of short white setae that often do not 

reach the femur-patella joint. Embolus slender, slightly curved, hiding a narrow 

tab approximately two-thirds as tall as the embolus. Clicliccnw: Chelicerae 

projecting in all but the smallest specimens, very dark, robust, with just a hint of 

anterior fang-base spur. Markings: Carapace very dark, often slightly paler 

around thoracic groove. Abdomen dark with pale medial markings, narrow 

pale band near base turning into delicate herringbone in distal half, flanked by 

small pale spots and sometimes very thin pale marginal bands in basal third. 
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Venter dark. Prespiracular hair patch conspicuous, with long setae raised on a 

small bump. Leg I femur dark, patella dark on both ends but pale in 

center, tibia and metatarsus dark, and tarsus pale. No fringes. Few or no 

prolateral white scales on patella. Leg II femur dark with pale strips along 

dorsum and basal two-thirds of venter. Legs III and IV femurs pale with dark 

rings around base and apex, connected by lengthwise proventral and/or 

retrolateral dark stripe(s). Leg II-IV patellae pale basally with dark rings on 

patella/tibia joint, tibiae dark-light-dark-light (basal to distal), metatarsi dark-

light-dark, tarsi light. Mcasurcntoits: Body length 3.5(4.1)5.4; carapace length 

1.6(2.0)2.4; carapace width L5(l.8)2.3; abdomen length 1.7(2.1)3.0; abdomen 

width 1.0(1.3)1.6; width of front eye row 1.5(1.7)2.0; width of rear eye row 

1.3(1.5)1.8; distance between PLE's 1.02(1.162)1.41; length of ocular quadrangle 

L0(1.224)1.41;n = 5males. 

Distribution. Costa Rica. 

Rcconis. Costa Rica: Puntarenas: 6km S of San Vito 08"42'N 83"00'W. coll. 

on OTS course iii.1967. Holotype male and 2 paratype males (MCZ). Puntarenas: 

Buenos Aires, sendero educativo Altamira, coll. Delgado. 1 male (INBio). 

Puntarenas: Est. Pitiller 1750m, vi.l995.1 male (INBio). 

Natural History. Vial with types marked "under log," Another vial marked 

"malaise trap." Nothing else reported. 

Cobanus quemadus, new species 

Plate 5 
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Holotype male and allotype female at INBio with label "Costa Rica, 

Heredia: Est. Biol. La Selva 50-150m, 10"26'N 84"01'W INBio-OET." Paratypes are 

deposited at the MCZ, FSCA, and at the La Selva Biological Station. 

Etxjmoloi^xj. After the dark color and smoke-like fringe of hairs along the 

dorsal edge of the chelicerae, to be treated as an adjective. 

Dwvjnos/i;. The thin fringe of erect white setae arising from the dorsal 

edge of the chelicerae readily distinguishes males from all other known Cobmiu> 

species. Females have a unique striped carapace with an arrow-shaped pale 

band running from the back rim and coming to a point near the center of the 

ocular area, and double pale stripes along carapace sides with dark edges. 

Discolored specimens can be identified by the deeply pocketed epigynal 

openings. This epigynum most resembles that of C. cxtensus, which is a much 

paler spider without the carapace or leg stripes found in C qiicitiaiius. 

Male. Palpus: Palpal limb with a sparse crest of white scales on the femur, 

not quite reaching the femur-patella joint (inconspicuous on some specimens). 

Cymbium relatively narrow, with the tegulum about 1.5 times as tall as wide. 

Tibial apophysis somewhat serrate along the distal third, slightly hooked at the 

tip. Embolus moderately short, curved, accompanied by a well-hidden slender 

tab about two-thirds the length of the embolus. Diameter of the embolic loop 

about three-tenths of the length of the palpal bulb. Clicliccrac. Chelicerae black, 

fairly strongly produced, slightly more robust at the base than in most species. 

Degree of cheliceral development variable, but all males examined show at least 

some enlargement. Dorsal side of chelicerae with a raised ridge sporting a thin 
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fringe of long erect white hairs, even on relatively small individuals. Two 

retromarginal teeth; PRT closer to DRT than to promarginal teeth. Anterior 

cheliceral face developed into a moderate keel near fang base, that could be 

called a spur on large specimens. Markiii;^s. Carapace very dark brown, with 

scattered narrow orange-ish scales across dorsal surface and down sides, and a 

small patch of narrow white scales about halfway down posterior declivity. 

Scales missing in many specimens. Abdomen dark, with a narrow pale central 

band that breaks into indistinct chevrons in the distal half. Two narrower pale 

bands begin just lateral to the central band, skirt the edge of the dorsum, and 

join with the first chevron about midway down the abdomen. Venter dark 

along its length. Prespiracular hair patch prominent, slightly tuberculate. On 

larger individuals, carapace sides are slightly swollen below the PME's. Lfys. Leg 

I all very dark except for pale tarsus; no white patellar scales. Fringe of short 

black hairs on dorsal femur. Other legs banded. Pale femurs marked with 

discrete dark lateral spots, basal spots on sides only, distal spots connecting on 

venter but not on dorsum. Patellae pale basally with dark rings on patella/tibia 

joint. Tibiae banded dark-light-dark-light (basal to distal), metatarsi dark-light-

dark, tarsi light. Mccisurcnicnts: Body length 3.3(3.9)4.9; carapace length 

1.6(1.9)2.5; carapace width 1.6(1.7)2.0; abdomen length 1.7(2.0)2.4; abdomen 

width 1.0(1.2)1.3; width of front eye row 1.6(1.7)2.0; width of rear eye row 

1.4(1.5)1.7; distance between PLE's 1.1(1.2)1.4; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.1(1.2)1.4; n = 5 males . Fang length: 1.2,1.7 
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Female. Epigyuiim. Epigynum a neat, well-defined oval, slightly wider 

than tall with a ration of about 13:10. Deeply pocketed posterior openings, well 

separated. Large oval terminal spermathecae, mostly within the bounds of the 

epigynal rim, separated by a pair of small round chambers. Chcliccrnc: Dark, 

anterior face swollen, retromargin with one bifid tooth. One paratype female 

has three promarginal teeth on one side, but the typical two promarginal teeth 

on the other side. Markings. Carapace dark brown with pale integument stripe 

from the posterior margin up the thoracic slope, narrowing to a point in front of 

the thoracic groove, plus two lateral pale bands on each side of the carapace: 

one short indistinct band just under the eyes from lateral edges of AME's and 

fading to dark under the PLE's; more distinct band just above the dark carapace 

edge from the first coxa to the third coxa, not quite reaching the central band at 

the posterior margin. The carapace margin itself is dark, yielding a high-contrast 

"stripy" appearance to the whole carapace. Dorsal abdomen patterning similar 

to that of the males . Venter pale. Prespiracular hair patch conspicuous. Lc^s. 

Femurs pale, with distal dusky spots on legs lll-lV. Patellae to tarsi with dusky 

rings arranged as in back legs of males , rings darker on legs III and IV. Tibia I 

with four pairs of ventral spines, no lateral spines. Measurements. Body length 

4.0(4.6)5.0; carapace length 1.8(2.1)2.3; carapace width 1.6(1.7)1.8; abdomen 

length 2.2(2.6)2.9; abdomen width 1.4(1.9)2.1; width of front eye row 1.7(1.8)1.9; 

width of rear eye row 1.4(1.5)1.6; distance between PLE's 1.2(1.3)1.4; length of 

ocular quadrangle 1.2(1.3)1.4; n = 4 female s. 
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Male-female matching. Co-collected at Est. Pitiiler and in the same 

microhabitat at La Selva. Both sexes smaller and darker than C santamarianus 

and C. uiiicolor, the only congeners found during extensive collecting at La Selvn. 

Match further supported by similar markings on abdomen and legs. 

DiMrilntlion. Costa Rica, Panama. Specimen from USA almost certainly 

imported with potted plant. 

Records. Costa Rica: Saripiqui Province, Estacion Biologica La Selva. 

Puntarenas: San Vito, 35 km NE nr Las Alturas Rio Bella 4300 ft. coll. Herman 

iii.iyyi "dry leaf". 2 females (AMNH) Puntarenas: Est. Pitiiler 700m, xii-vi.l9y4-

1995. 13 males, 1 female (INBio). Limon: Finca E. Rojas 150m ii.l994 I male 

(INBio). Limon: Hitoy Cerere Valle la Estrella 100-200m xi.l993. 1 female 

(INBio). Panama: Chiri: 15 km NW of El Volcan, Hartman Finca 1200m, coll. 

Peck V.1977.1 female (AMNH). USA: Florida: Broward County, Pompano, coll. 

Leone iii.1991 "on Pliiloiieiniroii sp." [collection sent from a commercial 

greenhouse that imports neotropical plants] (FSCA) 

Natural Hbtorx/. This species was collected in the understory of tropical 

wet forest, on the ground and on low herbaceous vegetation. C. quemadiis was 

rare where found, but may be more abundant in other seasons and/or in 

unsampled microhabitats. This situation contrasts strongly with that of C. 

aantaiiiariafius, which was quite abundant throughout taller understory 

vegetation during this same time period. Such apparent partitioning of 

microhabitat may allow these three species to coexist at this site. 

Cobamis obsciiris Chickering 
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Plate 6 

Diai^fioais. Females of Cobanus obscuris are unique in combining the lack 

of the prespiracular tuft with the presence of lateral spines on the distal leg I 

metatarsus, except possibly C. volcanus and in combining a wide pale band 

down the entire declivity with an epigynum that has openings along the lateral 

edges and a single row of four spermathecae of comparable size. Epigynum 

most similar to C. clcctus, which is darker overall, has a much narrower declivity 

band, and which lacks lateral metatarsal spines. 

Female. Windows oval, pale. Openings along the lateral edges 

of the epigynum, well forward of the posterior of the epigynum. Rims 

terminate at these openings, never reaching the posterior edge of the 

epigynum. Four spermathecae in one line roughly midway between posterior 

and anterior edges. Medial pair round, diameter about two-thirds that of the 

more oval lateral pair. Markin;^s: Iridescent scales across carapace and abdomen 

of fresh specimen. Carapace reddish amber, with wide pale band from front of 

thoracic groove to back margin; pale also under lateral eyes. Broad patch of 

white scales at declivity. Ocular area with iridescent golden scales, plus wedges 

of white scales between ALE's and AME's and along midline just posterior to 

AME's. Abdomen dusky, with pale medial band that is narrow at the base and 

widens in to chevrons in the distal half; pale areas overlain with white scales, 

dusky areas with golden scales. Venter pale around edges with a variably dusky 

patch in center. Prespiracular area very slightly raised but without conspicuous 

hairs. Legs pale with light striping. Tibiae banded dark-light-dark-light 
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from base to apex. Metatarsi banded pale-dusky-pale-dark with both ends dark, 

with distal tip being darker than any other part of the legs. Tarsi pale. Banding 

most noticeable on legs ill and IV. Measurements: Body length 4.5(4.6)4.8; 

carapace length 1.9(2.1)2.3; carapace width 1.9(1.9)1.9; abdomen length 

2.5(2.5)2.6; abdomen width 1.7(1.9)2.0; width of front eye row 1.9(1.9)1.9; width 

of rear eye row 1.7(1.7)1.7; distance between PLE's 1.4(1.4)1.5; length of ocular 

quadrangle 1.3(1.3)1.3; n = 2 female s. 

Distribution. Panama, northern Colombia 

Records. Holotype female, Panama: El Valle, coll. Chickering xi.l936 

(MCZ). Colombia: Valle: Yotoco 1600m Eberhard xii.1976, 2F (MCZ) 

Unplaced Cohattus species 

Cobamis unicolor F. O. Pickard-Cambridge 

C. seclusus Chickering, new synonymy 

Plate 8 

Dia;^nosis. Large-jawed males of C. unicolor are easily recognized by the 

combination of long slender chelicerae without an anterior spur, a fringed first 

leg of roughly uniform color, elongated palpal limbs without white dorsal 

crests, and the lack of an easily visible embolic tab (tab is narrow, well hidden 

behind embolus). C. unicolor's embolus also has a unique but subtle meander 

(most visible from an oblique prolateral view) that helps distinguish it from C 

flavens, whose wide and exposed but translucent embolic tab may go unnoticed, 

and from small-jawed specimens of C. mandibularis, C. pichinchus, and C. 
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sciiitillans that would otherwise be separated by the anterior spur character 

(spur presence/absence unreliable on smaller chelicerae). Among females with 

pale abdomens bearing two pairs of darkish dorsal spots (including also C. 

flavciis and C. cxtaisus), C. iinicolor is unique in having two pairs of round 

spermathecae in one line with the smaller pair more than half the size of the 

larger. Epigynum most similar to the C. mamiibiilahs complex, from which they 

may be distinguished by having openings closer to the median septum and 

more parallel to the epigastric furrow. 

Males. Palpus. Palpal limb elongated, fairly pale, femur bent, no crests or 

fringes. Embolic base discoid. Embolus slender, slightly twisted along its straight 

section. Tip angled ventrally, as can be seen from side view. Conductor a 

slender spur hidden behind the embolus. Chcliccrac: Usually strongly projecting, 

but vary with size of spider. More slender than those of C. iiuiiuiilnilaris group, 

especially C. sanlaniariaiiiis. Anterior face of chelicerae shows slight keel along 

fang base, but this is never developed into a tooth-like projection. Markings: 

Body densely covered with iridescent scales. Carapace reddish amber with black 

around eyes. Abdomen venter pale. In slender form, abdomen golden with two 

pairs of dusky spots in the posterior half. In robust form, abdomen uniformly 

olive green (color in alcohol; not seen live). Prespiracular hair patch conspicuous 

on adults, faint on penultimates. Leg I uniformly moderately dark reddish 

amber except for pale tarsus. Thin, short fringe of hairs on dorsal femur, ventral 

tibia and metatarsus (sometimes inconspicuous). Other legs uniformly pale. 
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Mt'tisiircDiciils: n=5; Body length: 4.4(5.3)6.3; Carapace length: 2.1(2.3) 2.5; 

Carapace width: 1.6(2)2.2; Fang length: 1.5(1.8)3.1. 

Females. Epij^xjnuin. Windows oval, pale. Rims make approximately one 

whole loop. Slot-shaped openings near base of median septum, roughly parallel 

to epigastric furrow. Two pairs of round spermathecae in a row, diameter of the 

medial pair approximately two-thirds that of the terminal pair. Terminal pair 

extend laterally well outside the bounds of the rims. Miirkiii;^s: Body covered 

with iridescent scales, less dense than on male . Carapace pale amber. Abdomen 

pale with two pairs of dark spots in the posterior two thirds, no dark markings 

on basal third of abdomen. Well-marked specimens have a pair of white scale-

spots in front of each dark spot, and more white scales flanking the dark areas. 

Iridescent scales (golden in alcohol) cover entire abdomen except dark 

integument spots and white scale patches. Venter entirely pale. Prespiracular 

hair patch faint on adults, very faint but present on subadult female . Lt'ys. Legs 

uniformly pale. Measurements (mm); n=5; Body length: 4.3(5.2)5.6; Carapace 

length: 2.0(2.1)2.1; Carapace width: 1.8(1.8)1.8. Form associated with robust 

males poorly known (one female examined, possibly more at MCZ with 

Monteverde material). 

Male-female matching: This match is supported by co-collecting at 

numerous sites including Canal Zone Biological Area, the type locality for C. 

seclusiis. Similar four-spot abdomen patterning supports the match as well, but 

other species share this pattern. 

Distriinitiofi. Rainforests of southern Mexico to western Ecuador, 



Rcconis. Costa Rica: Holotype male: "Costa Rica," coll. Sarg. (BMNH); 

Puntarenas: Monteverde, 6 males, several collectors (MCZ, INBio); Heredia: La 

Selva Biological Station, coll. Bodner et al. 1995-1997, numerous males and 

females (INBio). Panama: Males: Chickering: Canal Zone, Madden dam, 5 males, 

3 tcmalL'5; Holotype female of C. coll. Chickering, plus >8 paratypes. 

Canal Zone Biological Area (MCZ); Canal Zone Forest reserve, coll. Chickering, 

4 female paratypes (MCZ). Mexico: Chiapas. SE of Palenque, coll. Maddison 

"shaking small tree in forest" (MCZ). 

Notes. This species is very broadly distributed both geographically and 

ecologically. It is possible that further study will reveal it to be a complex of very 

similar species. In Costa Rica, specimens come from a wide altitudinal range. 

Some high elevation specimens are considerably larger, more robust, and 

darker than typical lowland specimens. Genitalia appear to be identical. More 

work, particularly at mid-elevations, will be necessary to determine whether the 

robust form represents an ecomorph or a separate species. 

CobamisJlavcfis (Peckham and Peckham) 

Plate 9 

Diagnosis. Of species with strongly bent bare palpal femurs, only C. 

flavcns, C. pichinchus, and the El Llano specimens of C. mandibularis have a wide 

(somewhat translucent) embolic tab not hidden behind the embolus. Known 

specimens of C. flavcns lack both the toothed fang and the anterior fang-base 

spur found on large-jawed individuals of the latter species, but this character 

cannot be used to distinguish them from small specimens of these other species. 
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C.flavcns has a narrower embolic tab and relatively longer embolus than C. 

pichinchiis. The cymbium of the El Llano C. mamiibularis extends further past the 

tip of the embolus than it does in C.flavcns, but otherwise the two are quite 

similar. If the embolic tab is overlooked, C.flavais could be confused with 

relatively small-jawed individuals of C. iinicolor, from which it also differs in 

having a less meandering embolus shape. Females share with C. cxlciisu^ the 

combination of a pale abdomen with four darker spots in the apical half (any 

patterning in the basal half much paler) and an epigynum with lateral terminal 

spermathecae separated by a pair of much smaller round-ish chambers. Of these 

two, epigynal openings are less pocketed in C. clcctiis, and the medial chambers 

are lower, relatively smaller, and are angled upwards. Compared with females 

of the C. tiiamiibiilaris group with which the males might be confused, the 

openings of C.flavcns are more pocketed and tend to be directed more medially. 

Non-terminal spermathecae are relatively much smaller than those of C 

iiimuiilniUiris group female s; in the external view, C.flavcns epigyna show only 

one pair of spermathecae, while two pairs are usually visible on C. niatidilmiaris 

group female s. 

Male. Palpus: Bulb about 1.3 times taller than wide. Embolic loop occupies 

about 1/3 bulb height. Embolus slender, slightly curved, with flat relatively 

wide sclerotized tab only partially tucked behind embolus (ventral view). Tab is 

partly translucent, and can be difficult to see without high magnification. 

Clicliccmc: Usually small (n=5), but occasionally moderately produced. When 

produced, PRT about equidistant between DRT and DPT (n=l). Lacking anterior 
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spur even on largest specimens examined. Markings: Leg I with thin fringe of 

dark hairs on ventral tibia and metatarsus. Some individuals show a pair of 

triangular crests of erect dark hairs on the top of the carapace. Carapace 

medium to deep amber. Abdomen yellow, with indistinct and usually subtle 

dusky markings in two pairs in apical half. Spider covered with iridescent scales, 

golden-yellow in alcohol. Venter pale. Prespiracular hair patch noticeable but 

not conspicuous. Legs. Leg 1 medium to deep amber with pale patella. Legs II-IV 

pale with subtle dusky annulations. Mcastircnioits: Body length 4.1(4.8)5.1; 

carapace length 1.9(2.2)2.4; carapace width 1.6(1.8)2.0; abdomen length 

2.2(2.6)2.8; abdomen width 1.1(1.2)1.2; width of front eye row 1.6(1.8)1.9; width 

of rear eye row 1.4(1.6)1.7; distance between PLE's 1.2(1.3)1.4; length of ocular 

quadrangle 1.2(1.3)1.3; n = 3 males . n=6; Body length: 3.6(5.2)5.6; Carapace 

length: 1.8(2.3)2.5; Carapace width: 1.7(2)2.1; Fang length: 0.4(0.7)1.3. 

Female. Epig\/iinnr. Oval, pale, about 1.5 times as wide as tall. Outer edge 

not well defined. Openings low, moderately separated, directed medially, 

slightly pocketed. Two small refund spermathecae visible, not usually contacting 

the medial septum. Internal view shows these to be separated by a pair of small 

oval chambers angled anteriorly. Markings: Carapace pale amber, somewhat 

darker on the ocular quadrangle. Abdomen yellow with faint dusky markings 

in two pairs of spots in the apical half. Covered with iridescent golden scales. 

Prespiracular hair patch faint. Legs. All legs pale yellow. Measurements: n=3; 

Body length: 5.3(5.6)6.8; Carapace length: 2.4(2.5) 2.6; Carapace width: 

2.0(2.0)2.0. 
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Distribution. Panama, Costa Rica 

Rccords. Panama: "Panama" Peckham collection listed at "#62, " Holotype 

male, 3 paratype males (MCZ). Costa Rica: Coto Brus province. Las Cruces 

Biological Station, CS Bodner ii.l995. 4males , 2females (GSB). Puntarenas Prov., 

Res. Biol. Carara nr. Tarcoles, 20-50m, coll. H&L Levi, W. Eberhard 28.vii.1983. 1 

male (MCZ) 

Natural History. Has been found at Las Cruces Biological Station beating 

understory and riparian vegetation in the same areas with C. avnbriii;^ci, but in 

lower numbers. C-Jlavciis may be more abundant in other microhabitats, 

possibly including forest canopy. 

Notes. The status of this species is not entirely clear. Strong palpal 

similarity of C. flavens and specimens referred to as El Llano C. mamiibiilaris 

merits more attention. Females of El Llano C. mamiibiilaris are not known. The 

palpus is also figured for an anomalously dark specimen with prominent head 

crests collected with more typical C. fhwciis specimens at the Las Cruces 

Biological Station. 

Cobaniis bifurcatus Chickering 

Plate n 

The obviously bifurcate embolus tip and the white hair crests on both the 

palpal femur and patella distinguish the males of C. bifurcatus from any other 

known Cobanus species. 

Diagnosis. While the emboli of several species are split to the base or 

paired with extra tabs, no other known Cobanus exhibits a simple embolus with 
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a bifurcate tip. Males of C. bifurcatus are also unique in having white palpal 

crests covering both the distal femur and the entire dorsal patella, though palpal 

crests of C cmiibrid^ci and C. ductus sometimes spill from the femur onto the 

base of the patella. Females are unique in having the epigynal openings on 

anterior extensions of the median septum. Females are most easily confused 

with Sidusa ckctron or S. tobago but S. electron s epigynal openings are on an 

inner loop of the rims rather than an extension of the median septum, and S. 

toba^o's openings are only midway up the median septum. The three can also be 

distinguished by geographical range. 

Male. Palpus: Palpal limb not elongated, palpal femur bent, femur and 

patella both covered dorsally with a dense, short crest of white setae. Chelicerae: 

Chelicerae reddish amber, moderately enlarged and produced on most 

individuals, but many others have chelicerae no larger than those of female s. 

Retromargin with two small prolateral teeth near the base of the chelicerae and 

two larger retromarginal teeth nearer to the fang base. Small-jawed individuals 

may have retromarginal teeth so close together that they fuse into one deeply 

bicuspid tooth. On larger-jawed individuals, PRT equidistant between DRT and 

prolateral teeth or slightly closer to DRT. Anterior face with a slight keel near 

fang base, but not developed into a spur on even the largest specimens. 

Markings. Carapace dark amber. Narrow wedge of white scales down posterior 

declivity; these scales rub off easily. Dorsal abdomen pale with slight dusky 

patterning. Venter pale. Prespiracular hair patch noticeable but not prominent. 

Legs. Leg I femur dark, patella pale, rest moderately dark; ventral fringe of 
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short dark hairs on tibia, metatarsus, and distal half of femur, dorsal fringe of 

short dark hairs on femur. Small patch of white scales on anterior face of patella. 

Leg II femur moderately dark, rest pale, no fringes. Legs III and IV all pale. 

Measurements: Body length 3.3(4.0)4.8; carapace length 1.6(1.9)2.4; carapace 

width 1.5(1.8)2.2; abdomen length 1.7(2.1)2.4; abdomen width 1.2(1.4)1.6; width 

of front eye row 1.4(1.7)2.0; width of rear eye row 1.3(1.5)1.8; distance between 

PLE's 1.1(1.2)1.5; length of ocular quadrangle 1.0(1.2)1.4; n = 5 males . Fang 

length: 0.5(0.9)1.6. 

Female. Epij^yniim: Epigynal openings at the top (anterior) of the median 

septum. Median septum stops at the openings and does not reach anterior edge 

of epigynum. Apparently short ducts lead from openings into a pair of large 

bean-shaped spermathecae that lie mostly within bounds of the epigynal rims. 

Markings. Females relatively pale, with iridescent scales. Abdomen with two 

pairs of dusky dorsal spots in distal half. The anterior half of the abdomen only 

rarely bears dark markings. Venter pale. Prespiracular hair patch noticeable, but 

less so than on males Legs uniformly pale yellow. Measureme}its. Body 

length 3.6(4.2)4.9; carapace length 1.7(2.0)2.1; carapace width 1.7(1.7)1.8; 

abdomen length 1.6(2.3)2.7; abdomen width 1.4(1.6)2.0; width of front eye row 

1.7(1.7)1.7; width of rear eye row 1.5(1.5)1.6; distance between PLE's 1.2(1.3)1.3; 

length of ocular quadrangle 1.1(1.2)1.3; n = 5 female s. 

Distribution. Panama Canal Zone 

Records. MCZ: Panama: Canal Zone, Madden Dam, coll. Chickering 

vii.1939. Holotype male, allotype female, numerous paratypes of both sexes 
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(MCZ). El Valle, coll. Chickering vi.l936. 1 paratype male (MCZ). Ceremeno, 

coll. Krauss ix.l946.1 female (AMNH). 

Cobamis canibrUi;^ci Chickering 

Plate 10 

This Central American species is clearly a true Cobamis, and is not 

synonymous with the Caribbean "cambrhii^ei" species described by Bryant (now 

Antillattus cambridgci). 

Dia;^nosis, Males of C. canibriiigci Chickering have a unique combination 

of a palpal femur with a thick white crest, no fringes on leg I, and a very wide 

embolic disk with an evenly curved simple embolus. Has been confused with C. 

cxlciiaus, from which it differs in lacking the leg I fringe and in diameter of the 

embolic disk. On paper, small-jawed individuals could be confused with Shiusa 

pricta, from which C. canibriii;^L'i differs in being larger, paler, lacking mRLO 

spines, and having a smoothly curved embolus that is slender but not 

filamentous. C. canibriii;^ci female have distinctive and unique epigyna with 

widely separated openings whose irregular ducts run lateral to all 

spermathecae, in contrast with virtually all other Cobamis species in which ducts 

run medial to the terminal spermathecae (even when the ducts are extremely 

short). The only other known species with lateral ducts is SUiiisa waizvaiana, 

whose longitudinally striped abdomen, dark round epigynal windows, and 

notched epigastric furrow could not possibly be confused with C. cambridgei. 

Male. Palpus: Palpal bulb short and wide, with height: width ratio 

approximately 7:6. Embolic loop takes up about 1/2 the height of the bulb. 
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Embolus slender, simple, evenly curved, and apparently lacks a tab. Tibial 

apophysis smooth and stout, with slightly bulbous tip, no hooks or serrations. 

Clicliccrae. Size highly variable, slender when projecting. No hint of spur at 

anterior fang-base. PRT equidistant between DPT and DRT, or closer to DRT. 

PRT smaller than DRT, sometimes barely visible. Mnrkiii;^s. Carapace amber, 

slightly paler around thoracic groove and below lateral eyes, with iridescent 

scales in ocular area. Dorsal abdomen with dusky bands split by a pale median 

band that breaks into chevrons in the distal half. Pale bands around margins, 

decorated with small patches of white scales on fresh specimens. Venter pale. 

Prespiracular tuft prominent, hairs fairly long and raised on a slight non-

sclerotized bump. Ltys. Leg 1 femur dark, patella pale basally with a prolateral 

patch of white scales, patella-tibia joint dark, rest of leg moderately pale. No 

fringes. Legs ll-IV with progressively paler femurs, and narrow dark rings 

around patella-tibia and tibia-metatarsus joints and basal tarsi. In pale 

specimens, these annulations tend to be most noticeable on leg IV. 

Mcanircincnts: Body length 4.0(4.4)4.7; carapace length 2.2(2.3)2.7; carapace 

width L7(1.9)2.4; abdomen length 1.8(2.1)2.4; abdomen width 1.1(1.3)1.5; width 

e)f front eye row 1.7(1.9)2.1; width of rear eye row 1.5(1.6)1.9; distance between 

PLE's 1.3(1.3)1.6; length of ocular quadrangle 1.2(1.4)1.6; n = 5 males . Fang 

length: 0.4(0.8)2.5. 

Female. Epigi/num: Epigynum oval, wider than long by ratio of almost 

2:1. Openings spaced well apart, directed upwards, with irregular ducts running 

lateral to spermathecae. Ducts lead into oval chambers (often asymmetrical) 
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anterior to the pair of contiguous terminal spermathecae, all ducts and 

chambers well inset from the epigynal rim. Markings. Iridescent scales on 

carapace and abdomen. Carapace amber, most individuals show a paler zone of 

integument on the posterior declivity, forming a vague, broad, blunt, pale 

arrow pointing from the posterior edge of the carapace to the anterior end of 

the thoracic groove. Dorsal abdominal markings as in males , but colors often 

more contrasting. Dark markings often continue on venter. Prespiracular tuft 

obvious. Legs are uniformly yellow. Measurements: Body length 4.1(4.4)4.7; 

carapace length 1.8(2.1)2.2; carapace width 1.7(1.7)1.7; abdomen length 

2.1(2.4)2.5; abdomen width 1.5(1.6)1.8; width of front eye row 1.6(1.7)1.7; width 

of rear eye row 1.4(1.4)1.5; distance between PLE's 1.2(1.2)1.4; length of ocular 

quadrangle 1.2(1.2)1.3; n = 5 female s. 

Distribution. Panama, Costa Rica. 

Records. Panama: Boquette, coll. Chickering vi.l939. Holotype male, 

allotype female, several paratypes (MCZ). Boquette, coll. Chickering viii.1954. 2 

males (MCZ). El Volcan Chiriqui, coll. Gertsch iii.iy36,1938.4 males , 8 females 

(AMNH). Costa Rica: Puntarenas: Las Cruces Biological Station, nr. San Vito de 

Coto Brus, coll. G. Bodner iii.1995 forest fragment. 13 males , 10 females (GSB). 

Puntarenas: San Vito de Coto Brus, coll. Valeric iii.1967. Imale, 1 female (FSCA). 

Puntarenas: Est. Pitiller 1750m, vi.l995. >10 males , >10 females (INBio). 

Puntarenas: Finca Marcos Morales, 1100m, vi.l995.1 female (INBio). Puntarenas: 

Est. Altamira, Buenos Aires 1320m, coll. Segura et al. xi.l994 malaise. 12males , 

17 females (INBio). San Jose: Rio Gringo, Est. Nubes de Santa Elena 1300m, coll. 
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Mora 1995.1 female (INBio). San Jose: San Antonio de Escazu 1300m. 1 male 

(MCZ). 

Niitural Histonj. In my Costa Rican collecting, both males and females of 

C. cainbru{;^ci Chickering were abundant in understory vegetation of the Las 

Cruces Biological Station I occasionally collected C.flavois Chickering in this 

same area. The relative abundances of these two species may reflect partitioning 

of microhabitats, in which case one might expect the pattern to be reversed in 

some other microhabitat. 

Notes. For some reason, C. canibnii;^ci has a history of confusing 

systematists. The Peckhams' vial of C. cxtciisus syntypes included two male C. 

ainibrui;^ci. While these two species share the white crest on the papal femur, the 

proportions of their palpi are quite different and C. cambrUii^ci lacks C. cxtciisus' 

striped first tibia and interrupted tibial fringe. Similarly, the paratype series of C. 

citiiibrid^ci contains three individuals of C. volamus. Chickering (1946) comments 

on this diversity of specimens in this vial, and remarks that these odd 

individuals need further attention. In fact, they can be separated from C. 

cambriii;^ei by the hooked tibial apophysis, split embolus, and lack of palpal crest. 

Cobanus multidentatis new species 

Plate 12 

Holotype male, allotype female, 2 paratype males at MCZ with label" 

Colombia Antioquia: Medellin Jan-Feb. 1963. P.O. Schneble" 

Eti/mologi/. After the number of retromarginal teeth, to be treated as an 

adjective. 
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Dia;^}wsis. Both sexes of Cobmius multidcnlatis have four to six evenly 

spaced retrolateral teeth, and are the only known Cobauiis with more than two 

such teeth. The two thin longitudinal dark stripes on a pale abdomen is also 

characteristic of both sexes, comparable only to the striped abdomens of S. 

ivaiivaiam which is a much smaller spider with typical single bicuspid 

retromarginal tooth on the female and with dark round epigynal windows 

flanked by a notched epigastric furrow. 

Male. Palpii:>: Palpal limb elongate, femur bent, with a thick dorsal crest of 

white setae. Embolus is slender, fairly long, curved along the base but straighter 

along the distal half. Conspicuous dark tab about half the length of the embolus 

and distinctly separate from it. Distal half of the embolic disk somewhat 

excavate, revealing a broad flat-topped sclerite just medial of the tab base. 

Diameter of the embolic loop takes up about 1/3 of the length of the palpal 

bulb. Tibial apophysis serrate along the distal third, hooked at the tip. Chcliccrnc: 

Chelicerae usually strongly produced but quite variable. When enlarged, 

relatively slender, without anterior fang-base spur, no tooth on the fang. Five or 

six small retromarginal teeth, evenly spaced along length of chelicerae (four on 

some small individuals). Two typical small promarginal teeth. Markm;^s: Body 

covered with purple (in alcohol) iridescent scales. Carapace dark reddish amber 

with pale markings. Lateral stripe of white scales under eyes and thin wedge-

shaped patch of white scales from thoracic furrow to halfway down the 

posterior declivity, integument pale underneath and around white scales, 

creating a strikingly bicolored appearance. Abdomen pale, with two well-
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defined, thin longitudinal dark stripes. Prespiracular hair patch moderately 

conspicuous. LL';^S. Leg 1 medium amber, slightly paler on basal patella, without 

fringes. Legs II-IV somewhat paler, darkening slightly towards tips. 

Mcasurcnicfits (in mm): Body length 4.6(5.1)5.3; carapace length 2.1(2.3)2.4; 

carapace width 1.7(1.9)2.0; abdomen length 2.5(2.8)3.0; abdomen width 

1.2(1.4)1.6; width of front eye row 1.6(1.7)1.8; width of rear eye row 1.4(1.5)1.6; 

distance between PLE's L2(1.3)1.3; length of ocular quadrangle 1.1(1.2)1.3; n = 5 

males . Fang length: 0.7(2.2)2.6. 

Ft'male . Epigynum. Windows pale truncated ovals, constricted at base by 

strong bend in rims. Openings are low, along strong bends in the epigynal rims 

near base of median septum, with irregular pockets. Forked ducts lead from 

openings to small median chambers and to larger bean-shaped terminal 

spermathecae, all within bounds of the epigynal rims. Terminal spermathecae 

visible on intact specimens as two dark round spots well separated from the 

median septum and well forward of the openings. ClicUccrac: Amber colored 

with swollen anterior face, retromargin with four to six teeth packed close 

together on one carina, the distal tooth tending towards being bicuspid. 

Promargin standard, with two small teeth. Markings: Body covered with purple 

(in alcohol) iridescent scales. Carapace medium amber, with thin white stripe of 

scales over slightly paler integument bisecting center of cephalic area, and one 

of same beneath side eyes on each side (less conspicuous than on males ). Small 

white scale patches medial to PME's; these scales rub off easily. Abdomen as in 

males . Prespiracular hair patch faint but noticeable. Legs. Legs uniformly 
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moderately pale amber. Measurements. Body length 4.4(5.2)5.7; carapace length 

2.1(2.2)2.3; carapace width 1.7(1.8)1.8; abdomen length 2.2(3.0)3.6; abdomen 

width 1.4(1.8)2.3; width of front eye row 1.7(1.7)1.7; width of rear eye row 

1.5(1.5)1.5; distance between PLE's 1.2(1.3)1.3; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.1(1.2)1.2; n = 5 female s. 

Mak'-fenuile niatdiin;^. This association is indicated by co-collecting at 

MedelUn and Yotoco, Colombia, and by similarities in carapace scale patterns, 

abdomen pattern, and cheliceral tooth counts. 

Distribution. Known only from Colombia west of the eastern Andean 

Cordillera. 

Records. CoU)mbia: Antioquia: Medelh'n, coll. Schneble i-ii.l963. Holotype 

male, allotype female, 3 paratype males (MCZ). Narino: La Planada 7km S 

Chocones 1800m elev., coll. Eberhard vii-1986 & vi-1991. 3males , 5 females 

(MCZ). Valle: Yotoco 1500m, coll. Eberhard 1977. I male, 2females (MCZ). Muzo, 

coll. Bequaert 1936. 2males (MCZ). 

Cobanus volcanus new species 

Plate 13 

Holotype male, allotype female, and numerous paratypes at MCZ with 

labels "Panama: EI Volcan. A.M. Chickering Aug 9-14,1950" 

Etymology. After the type locality, to be treated as an anjective. 

Diagnosis. Males of C. volcanus are unique in combining the lack of a 

prespiracular tuft with a broad embolic tab closely paired with the embolus. 

Have been confused with C. cambridgei Chickering, from which they differ in 
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lacking prespiracular tuft and white crests on the palpal femur. The embolic loop 

of C. canibridi^ci is also larger and rounder than that of C. -colaviiis, and C. 

canibruii^ci has no embolic tab. Chickering labeled some specimens as "near C. 

siibfiisciis?." C. volcaniis differs from the C. siibfusciis holotype in being more 

robust, having a much wider embolic tab and broader oval embolic disk, and 

having a shorter, more oblique tibial apophysis. Females are unique in 

combining pocketed epigynal openings at the base of the median septum with a 

single line of four comparably sized spermathecae. Epigynal form is similar to 

that of C. uiiicolor, from which C volcanus differs in having deeper pocketing of 

openings that are closer to the median septum, spermathecae entirely within the 

bounds of the epigynal rims, a more robust body form, dark dorsal patterning 

continuing in the basal half of the abdomen, and lack of a prespiracular tuft 

Males. More robust than other Cobamis species; abdomen wider, 

posterior declivity not as steep, carapace wider lateral to the PLE's than in other 

species. Palpus: Palpal limb not especially elongate, femur bent, without white 

dorsal hairs. Embolic loop wider than tall, occupying about 1/3 the length of the 

bulb. Embolus curved, fairly long, itself slender but closely accompanied by a 

broad tab that appears to be slightly twisted and does not quite reach the tip of 

the embolus. Middle sperm duct extends no further than 2/3 of the way across 

the bulb. Chclicerac: Usually somewhat produced. Small individuals have 

chelicerae that extend downwards and begin to flare laterally, but do not stick 

forward like those of larger individuals nor swell on the front face like those of 

female s. Retromargin and promargin each with two teeth. Markiii;^s: Carapace 
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uniformly orange-ish amber. Ocular quadrangle appears to be underlain by thin 

layer of guanine, which brightens the color in this area. Abdomen pale, bare, 

with only vague hints of dusky patterning. Venter pale. Scattered iridescent 

scales remain on some specimens, but it is not clear how extensive this 

iridescence would be in fresh specimens. Bare, lightly sclerotized low bump in 

place of prespiracular hair patch. All legs uniformly the same medium 

amber as carapace. Leg I with thin fringes of hairs on dorsal femur (hairs sparse, 

slender, pale), ventral metatarsus and to a lesser extent ventral tibia (hairs dark, 

slightly flattened), ventral patella and distal femur on retrolateral edge of venter 

(hairs dense, golden-orange, flattened). Hairs on patella extend up the prolateral 

face and cover the area where many other species bear white scales. 

Mcnaurcniciits. Body length 5.0(5.2)5.5; carapace length 2.3(2.5)2.6; carapace 

width 1.9(2.1)2.3; abdomen length 2.5(2.7)3.0; abdomen width 1.4(1.6)1.8; width 

of front eye row 1.8(1.9)2.0; width of rear eye row 1.6(1.8)2.0; distance between 

PLE's 1.3(1.5)1.6; length of ocular quadrangle 1.4(1.5)1.6; n = 5 males . Fang 

length: 0.7(1.1)1.8. 

Females. More robust than other Cobaiiiis species. Epi;^i/nuni: One pair of 

round spermathecae visible. Openings pocketed, contiguous with the median 

septum. Markings: Carapace similar to male . Basal half of abdomen with two 

irregular dusky bands separated by a thin pale medial band, apical half with 

dark chevron markings down the center. No discernable prespiracular hair 

patch, but area slightly raised. Lc^'s. Femurs and patellae pale amber, rest 

medium amber. Measurements: Body length 5.6(6.1)7.0; carapace length 
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2.4(2.5)2.6; carapace width 2.0(2.1)2.1; abdomen length 3.0(3.5)4.4; abdomen 

width 2.0(2.3)2.7; width of front eye row 1.8(1.9)1.9; width of rear eye row 

1.7(1.8)1.8; distance between PLE's 1.5(1.5)1.6; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.4(1.4)1.4; n = 5 females. 

Malc-fcnnilc niatcliiii;^: This match is indicated by co-collecting by A.M. 

Chickering at El Volcan, Panama. Both males and females appear to be 

abundant at this site. Males and females also resemble one another in size, 

general robustness, carapace coloration, and lack of a prespiracular hair patch. 

Notes. These specimens are clearly the same species as specimens 

illustrated by Petrunkevitch (1925), which he identified as C. mbfuscus. His 

drawings fit in all respects -- short oblique apophysis, embolic tab twist, and 

sperm duct confined to one side; verbal description of leg fringing also fits C. 

volcanus perfectly. Chickering left two vials with several males each, one labeled 

as C. civiibriiii^ci, one as "near C. siibfusciis?plus three individuals in paratype 

vial of C. aindmii;^L'i from El Volcan, Panama. Chickering also collected eight 

females from El Volcan but did not match the sexes. Banks collected a specimen 

from BCI, which is now at the MCZ labeled as labeled as C. subfusciis. This 

specimen appears to me to be a small individual of C. mamiibularis with small 

chelicerae and with a hair lodged in the palp that could have given the 

impression of the embolus being split from base to tip. Chickering says he 

looked at this one and "it resembles the original very closely," but does not 

specify what original. Banks' specimen certainly does not belong to C. volcmiiis, 

and probably not to C. subfuscus either. 
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Distribution. Panama 

Rccoriis. Panama: El Volcan, coll. Chickering Aug 9-14 1950, holotype 

male, allotype female, and numerous paratypes. 

Cobanus vallensis nczv species 

Plate 13 

Holotype male at MCZ with label "Colombia Valle: 28km east of 

Buenaventura 50m elev. 20.1.1970 W. Eberhard" 

Et\/iiiolo;^y. After the type locality, to be treated as an adjective. 

D/ViyHos/s. Unique in combining a slender embolic tab closely paired with 

embolus from base to tip and a middle sperm duct that reaches more than two-

thirds of the way across the tegulum. Body form most similar to small 

individuals of C unicolor and C.flavciis, from which C. vallensis can be 

distinguished by the characters above and by the (inconspicuous) white crest on 

the palpal femur. 

Male. Palpus. Palpal limb pale amber, only slightly elongate, femur bent, 

with inconspicuous dorsal crest of white setae. Embolus slender, evenly curved, 

closely paired from base to tip with slender tab. Middle cur\'e of sperm duct 

extends almost to the far side of the tegulum. Chelicerae. Medium amber, 

somewhat enlarged, extending mostly downwards and slightly forward, distal 

ends flared laterally. Likely moderately to strongly projecting in larger 

individuals. Retromargin and promargin each with two teeth. No hint of keel or 

spur an anterior fang base. Markin^^s. Carapace uniform amber, definitively 
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lacks white scales at declivity (specimen not rubbed, other hairs present). 

Clypeus bare. Abdomen pale, covered with iridescent scales, with four dusky 

spots in the apical half. Prespiracular hair patch moderately conspicuous. Leys. 

All pale. Measurements (in mm): Body length 4.6; carapace length 2.3; carapace 

width 1.9; abdomen length 2.3; abdomen width 1.2; width of front eye row 1.9; 

width of rear eye row 1.6; distance between PLE's 1.4; length of ocular 

quadrangle 1.4; n = 1 male . Fang length: 0.7. 

Cobamis subfiiscus F.O. Pickard-Cambridge 

Plate 13 

Diagnosis. Diagnosis of this species is difficult to enunciate, as all 

information is based on a single rubbed and possibly somewhat faded 

specimen. Nevertheless, it appears to be one of just three species (including C. 

puntarcmis and the dark variant of C. unicolor) with uniformly dark abdomens 

bearing at most small pale spots. The C. subfuscus holotype differs from both in 

having a shorter and more evenly curved embolus and a less acutely bent 

middle curve of the sperm duct. Remaining leg and body patterning is most 

similar to C. puntarcnus, from which it also differs in having a relatively shorter 

embolic tab and a more pronounced lateral shoulder of the tegulum. 

Male. Palpus. Palpal limb dark, somewhat elongate, femur bent, all setae 

missing. Embolus slender, fairly short, evenly curved, hiding a small spur-

shaped tab that reaches about half the height of the embolus. Middle curve of 

the sperm duct makes a less acute bend than it does in most species. Clielicerac. 
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Dark, somewhat enlarged, projecting downward, laterally, and slightly forward. 

Retromargin and promargin both with two teeth. No sign of anterior fang-base 

spur. Markings. Carapace integument fairly dark, slightly paler in ocular area 

and in indistinct band from thoracic groove to halfway down declivity. Dorsal 

abdomen uniformly dark, retaining scattered green iridescent scales, and with 

hints of small pale markings similar to those seen in C. puntarcniis (most 

noticeably a medial basal spot, and a pair of almost-lateral spots two-thirds of 

the way from base to apex). Venter slightly dusky, with small bump by 

posterior spiracles which retains a few long hairs, suggesting the remnants of a 

prespiracular tuft. Lc^s. Leg I femur dark, patella pale, tibia and metatarsus 

dark, tarsus pale. Leg 11 femur dusky with pale strips along dorsum and basal 

two-thirds of venter. Legs III and IV femurs pale with faint dusky rings around 

apex. Leg II-IV patellae pale basally with dusky rings on patella/tibia joints, 

tibiae dark-light-dark-light (basal to distal), metatarsi dark-light-dark, tarsi light. 

Measurements: Body length 5.1; carapace length 2.3; carapace width 2.0; 

abdomen length 2.8; abdomen width 1.7; width of front eye row 1.8; width of 

rear eye row 1.6(1.6)1.6; distance between PLE's 1.3; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.2; n = 1 male . 

Rcconis. Holotype male: "Costa Rica," Sargento coll. I have found no 

other specimens that clearly match the holotype, though discoloration and loss 

of hairs have eliminated some clues that would help identify other specimens of 

this species. 
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Cobamis bccbci Petrunkevitch 

In general body form, this species bears a strong resemblance to Cobimus 

cxlcusus and the other large-jawed Cobaiius species. However, the metatarsus of 

leg I has two pairs of spines on the ventral and two on each lateral side, in 

contrast to the three ventral and one lateral in Cobaiius. Petrunkevitch's drawing 

of the male palpus is simple, of standard euophryine form, and is therefore not 

very useful in determining the correct placement of the species. I have not yet 

had the opportunity to examine this specimen, but based on the features 

described by Petrunkevitch and the fact that it comes from far outside the 

known range of the genus, I strongly suspect that this species does not belong 

in Cobaniis. Most likely it will need to be transferred into Cmiunta, Bathippus, or a 

related genus. I leave this species in Cobmiiis temporarily pending examination 

of the holotype and of members of the genera into which it might be put. 

Rccorih: Known only from the holotype collected in Burma. 

Transferred species 

Aiitillattus cambridgci (Bryant), new combination 

In 1943, Bryant described a species from Hispaniola under the name 

"Amicus ctvnbrid;^ci." At the time, she recognized that the species might not 

belong in Aniycus, but explicitly refrained from putting it into Cobaiius because 

of the different spination on the first metatarsus. In a 1968 revision of Amyciis 

and related genera, Galianu transferred this species into Cotoitus without 
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recognizing that the name canibridgei was already occupied in this genus. Since 

then, catalogues have treated these two "cambrid^ci" as one species (Platnick 

1989, Proszynski 1999). 

Examination of many of Bryant's Caribbean types has convinced me that 

her canibrid;^L'i is closely related to species described by her under the genus 

Anlillalliis. Chelicerae, genitalia, leg spination, and body form of "Amxjcus" 

cainbridgci male bear striking resemblance to these features in Aiitillnttiiii 

Bryant and A. placidiis Bryant. This species matches all of the characteristics 

Bryant uses to typify the genus Antillattus, except in having the ocular 

quadrangle slightly wider in back than in front, and in subtleties of placement of 

the retromarginal teeth. A. placidus also bears a tuft of prespiracular hairs, 

though the type specimen of A. gracilis has only a bare bump at this spot. 

Bryant appears not to have considered putting this species into 

Antillattus, though she created this genus on the same page where she 

expressed doubts about the proper placement of "Anii/ciis" candirid;^L'i. I suspect 

this reflects her adherence to Simon s long-standing division between 

pluridentate and unidentate salticid groups. The other two AntilliUtus males 

have their retromarginal teeth all confined to a single carina, making them 

nominally unidentate. A. cambrid;^ei's teeth are quite similar in form, but are 

separated along the cheliceral retromargin, making the species pluridentate. It 

has since become clear that the pluridentate/unidentate/fisidentate divisions 

create non-monophyletic groups (Proszynski 1976, Maddison 86). 

Retromarginal cheliceral teeth are useful phylogenetic characters at some levels. 
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but are prone to homoplasy. One can, for instance, imagine small 

developmental shifts that would consolidate teeth onto a single carina, or spread 

them back out along the chelicerae. 

It is not clear to me whether the female Bryant described as A. cambrid^ci 

actually belongs with this male . The carapace shape is quite different, being 

longer and lower in the female, spination of the first two leg pairs is strikingly 

different, and what remains of the dorsal abdominal coloration is also different. 

The female does, however, share the prespiracular hair patch, though reduced 

compared with that of the male . It is possible that this female belongs with one 

of the other species of Antillattiis, which are both known from males only. If this 

is the case, the female's leg spination remains anomalous. Alternately, this 

female may belong with males of a different genus. Until such time as a more 

reliable match can be made, however, this allotype female should remain with 

the holotype male and the pair transferred together into AiitilUutus. 

Sidtisa Peckham and Peckham, 1896 

Siiiitaa Peckham and Peckham, 1896: Type species by monotypy Suiusti i^rutiosu 

Peckham and Peckham, 1896. 

Nonioiclat iiral issues: 

Sidtisa i^nitiosa Peckham and Peckham was described in 1896 from a single 

pair of specimens from the Amazon Basin (Peckham and Peckham 1896); the 

species has not been reported since. The genus name has subsequently been 

applied to a numerous and varying set of taxa throughout the Americas (e.g. 
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F.O.P. Cambridge 1901, Banks 1904, Chamberlin and Ivie 1936, Bonnet 1955-

1959), including the abundant and widespread Central American species SUhisa 

rccoiuiita and many species now placed in Corythalia. Chapoda, and Ti/logoiius. This 

genus seems to have served as a general holding bin for small-bodied 

Neotropical euophryines (and occasionally other subfamilies, e.g. Bryant 1942) 

that are later transferred out when their proper placement is determined. 

Comparison of the type specimens of Suiiisa ;^ratiosa with specimens 

and/or literature descriptions of several of the other 18 species currently placed 

in Suiusa revealed that these bear little in common with the generic type. None 

are known to share the synapomorphies given above for this genus, although 

only one has yet been examined in detail for these characters. S. rccoiuiita, the 

only other "Siiiusu" species included in this phylogenetic analysis, fell well 

outside the cobanoid clade in all consensus trees (Figures 9 to 12). Four 

undescribed species known from Costa Rica (Appendix 1) appear to be closely 

related to S. rccoiuiita, and other described species may be as well. Many — 

perhaps most ~ of the species currently placed in Sidusa will eventually need to 

be transferred out of the genus, but it is not clear where they actually do belong. 

Analyses presented above suggests that S. rccoiuiita may be closely related to 

Macota, but formal transfer of any of these species would be premature. The 

species S. an;^ulitarsis, S. borcalis, S. carimla, S. domiiiicana, S.fcmoraiis, S. 

iiiconspicua, S. luarniorca, S. niona, S. iiigrim, S. oiivacea, S. pallida, S. pavida, S. 

rccondita, S. stoncri, S. tarsalis, S. turqitincnsis, S. iinica, and S. imic^ata therefore 
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remain in Sidiisa pending further study, with the recognition that many, if not 

all, will eventually be moved to other genera outside the cobanoids. 

Description of the genus Sidusa 

Siiiusa spiders are moderately small (4 to 7 mm) salticids with 

large bulging eyes set on dark spots, high carapaces, and oval abdomens. The 

genus Siiiusa is united with Cobaniis in possessing a prespiracular hair tuft, three 

pairs of spines on the ventral metatarsus of Leg 1, smooth leaf-shaped iridescent 

scales on the carapace and abdomen, and presence in males of a sclerotized 

conductor accompanying the embolus. S/t/i/srt can be differentiated from 

Cobaiius on the basis of its smaller body size, presence in males of pale clypeus 

scales arranged either as two distinct cheek patches or one band across the 

clypeus, small male chelicerae with one bicuspid tooth (compared with two 

separate simple teeth in Cobanus), and male palpal femur without a distinct 

bend. Sidusa female genitalia have just one pair of spermathecae compared with 

the two pairs found in most Cobmiiis. Leg spines of Sidusa species also tend to be 

relatively more robust than those of Cobanus, and particular spines whose 

presence is variable in Cobanus are seldom lacking in Sidusa. Many Sidusa species 

have additional leg spines not found in Cobanus, most notably a single 

retrolateral spine at the distal end of the first metatarsus known mostly from 

males but also present on a few female s, and a single retrolateral spine at the 

distal end of the first tibia known only from males . 

All known species that truly belong in Sidusa are South American 

(including one species from the near-shore island of Tobago), most from the 
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Amazon Basin. Cobaniis is predominantly Central American, with members of 

just one species group reaching into South America. 

Bot/i/ shape: As in Cobaniis, with a high straight-sided carapace, bulging 

eyes, and oval abdomen, but generally smaller and more compact. Legs 

proportionally shorter than in Cobaniis. 

Scak's: Beautifully iridescent scales similar to those seen in Cobamis. None 

seen live. Colors in alcohol tend towards violets and greens. Non-iridescent 

white scales form patterns on carapace and/or abdomen. These closely 

resemble the iridescent scales, but appear cloudy rather than translucent. White 

scales are much more noticeable in live spiders and dry specimens than in 

specimens viewed in alcohol. All known males have pale clypeal scales, either in 

two patches or in a continuous band. Several species also have pale scales 

peppering the back and sides of the carapace. Setae decorating the clypeus male 

and palpal femur are variable among species, but tend to be long and feathery. 

As in Cobaniis, most if not all species bear numerous buff-to-orange opaque, 

leaf-shaped scales around all eyes, largely covering the black integument that 

rings Cobaniis eyes. These scales are barely noticeable in alcohol but are 

conspicuous on live spiders. 

Clwliccrac: Adult males have small chelicerae like those of the female s, 

with somewhat swollen, convex anterior faces. Female and male chelicerae have 

two small tooth cusps on the promargin and one deeply bifid tooth on the 

retromargin. 
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Ccnitalia: Typical euophryine palpi, with the embolus of the left palpus 

forming a counter-clockwise loop at the distal end of the bulb. Tegulum oval, 

with no lobes extending beyond the edges of the cymbium. Classic s-shaped 

sperm duct, compressed to one side of the tegulum in two species (S. cmjnboui 

and S. iJin^Jiaciia). Most species with a clearly visible embolic conductor, with 

exceptions in S. cuyabeiia, S. ampiacua, S. pricta, and possibly S. sciona. Venter of 

the male palpal femur not curved, though dorsum is slightly humped as it is in 

many salticid taxa. 

Most epigyna with two light-colored, lightly-sclerotized upright oval atria 

separated by a more sclerotized median septum and a separate opening in each 

half. Overhanging sclerotized rims extend out from the top of the septum and 

loop around each half. These rims most likely serve to guide the embolus 

around to the openings which, with a few exceptions, lie towards the bottom 

(posterior) of the epigynum. In a few species {Cobaniis bi/urcatiis, S. clccfron, and 

to a lesser extent S. lobago), the openings are found towards the top of the 

median septum, and probably represent displacement further along the route of 

the embolus rather than truncations of this route. The looping of the rims may 

be taken further, to produce epigyna with spiraling rims as in S. silvac and S. 

waiivaiam. The epigynum of this latter species looks at first glance quite different 

from the typical cobanoid form, with a pair of dark circles rather than light 

ovals. These differences can, however, be viewed as the result of just two small 

changes ~ extra looping of the rims and extra sclerotization of their centers. 

Females typically have just one pair of spermathecae, with much variation in 
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form of ducts and rims. No known Sidusa have the row of four spermathecae 

shown in many Cobanus species. 

Pir^piraciilnr Hair Patch: All species have a distinctive patch of hairs, 

elevated on a small conical bump, on the ventral abdomen just proximal to the 

spinnerets of both sexes. 

Legs: Male first legs only slightly elongated. Some have a thin fringe of 

black hairs on the ventral side of the first tibia and sometimes metatarsus. 

Females do not have elongate first legs. Some species have broad annulate 

markings on legs of females and/or males . Leg spination as in Coluiniin, but 

species seldom lack lateral spines. Some species have spines not present in 

Cobamis, as shown in Figure 7. Leg spination is typical for the cobanoid clade, 

although spines tend to be somewhat more conspicuous than in Cobanus, all leg 

I and 11 lateral tibial spines are present except in anomalous individuals, and 

several species bear spines mRLO and/or tPL4 that are not found in Cobanus or 

Ticoniontcs. 

The majority of the species below are described from only one sex. 

Future matching of sexes will likely synonymize some of these species, but I am 

reluctant to codify uncertain matches at this time. The number of species known 

from only one or two specimens and the sparsity of collections across the region 

suggest that numerous species are yet to be discovered, and that mates for 

unmatched sexes may also remain undiscovered. Similar body patterns in 

several species also casts doubt upon matches based on somatic markings. I 

have therefore not assumed matchings based on co-collecting unless the sexes 
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were caught together in abundance in a region with no other known congeners 

(S. toba;^o), caught together at multiple locations (S. clvisi), or bore other strong 

evidence of correct matching (S. cU'ctroit). 

Siiiusa i^ratiosa Peckham and Peckham 1896 

Plate 14 

Male and female syntypes at MCZ with label "841 Suiusd ;^ratio:ia Peck. 

Amazon. Type. G. W. & E. G. Peckham coll." (no date, no precise locality). 

Diagnosis. Among Siiiusa males with cheek patches, only S. ;^rntiosa ,S. 

clvisi, and S. jacazcacatij^a have emboli that form neither corkscrews nor long 

looping filaments. S. gratiosci differs from S. elvisi in having an embolic 

conductor that closely parallels the embolus along its entire length, in contrast to 

S. L'lvisi's broad, short embolic conductor. S. jacazcticmii^n has an embolic 

conductor similar to that of S. ;^ratiosa, but S. i^ratiosa's tegulum is distinctly 

broader and shorter than that of S. jacazcacatii^a. Among small-bodied females 

with very dark carapaces, S. ̂ ratiosa shares with S. silvac spiraling epigynal rims 

with openings located near the center of oval epigynal "windows." Distinguished 

from S. silvae by having epigynal windows that are round rather than oval. Tlie 

much paler S. zvcuzvaiaiia also has round windows and spiraling epigynal rims, 

but the windows of S. zvaiivaiana are more heavily sclerotized than in S. ;^ratiosa 

and S. zvaizvaimm's pale abdomen with two dark longitudinal stripes separates it 

easily from S. gratiosa's dark abdomen with at most small patches of light scales. 

Could be confused with S. pent if the epigynal rims are not seen clearly. 
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Male. Palpus: Palpal limb short, femur straight. Specimen too rubbed to 

determine whether it once had a palpal femur crest. Cymbium and tegulum 

relatively broad. Embolic disk somewhat compressed. Embolus closely paired 

with an embolic conductor for its entire length, such that separation between 

them can be difficult to distinguish. Clwliccrae. Small, dark, with a bicuspid 

retromarginal tooth. Markiii;^s: Carapace integument very dark, rubbed to the 

e.xtent that any scale patterns have long-since vanished. Specimen discolored, 

but appears to have been fairly dark. A few iridescent scales remain on 

abdomen. Venter fairly pale. PS hair patch obvious. Lcjfs. Specimen largely 

dissarticulated, such that which legs are first versus second pair must be 

guessed. Legs are discolored and disarticulated, but anterior pairs have fairly 

dark femora and grow progressively paler towards tarsi. Smaller legs are pale. 

Measurements: Body length approx. 3.6; carapace length 1.6; carapace width 1.5; 

abdomen length 1.7; abdomen width l.l; width of front eye row 1.6; width of 

rear eye row 1.4; distance between PLE's 1.1; length of ocular quadrangle l.O. 

n=l male. 

Ft'male . Epi^i/uuni. Windows round, fairly pale, with rims spiraling 

inwards making multiple loops. Openings in the center of the windows where 

rims end. Spermathecal form is not known, as dissecting off the epigynum 

would likely have badly damaged this fragile specimen. Cheliccrae. Dark, 

anterior face somewhat swollen, retrolateral tooth bicuspid. Markiii;^s. Specimen 

quite discolored and rubbed, but carapace seems to have been quite dark. A few 

iridescent scales remain on the abdomen. Hints of pale spots similar to those of 
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S. silvac. Lc^s. As in male . Measiircniciits: Body length 3.5; carapace length 2.0; 

carapace width 1.5; abdomen length 2.0; abdomen width 1.4; width of front eye 

row 1.6; width of rear eye row 1.4; distance between PLE's 1.1; length of ocular 

e]uadrangle 1.2; n = 1 female . 

Di^ilributioii. Amazon Basin; known only from type specimens, precise 

locality not specified. 

Sidusa prieta new species 

Plate 16 

Holotype male at AMNH with label "Peru: Estiron, Rio Ampiacu Loreto 

Nov. 13-Dec. 9, 1961 Borys Malkin coll.". 

E/i/zj/o/uxy. Describing the dark body, to be treated as an adjective. 

Dfuyiiosis. Among the small-bodied males with small chelicerae and very 

dark carapaces, this species is unique in having a filamentous embolus arising 

from a flat embolic disk. Species most similar in body markings have either a 

corkscrew embolus (S. sdona) or an excavate looping embolus (S. cinjabcna). S. 

^racila also has a discoid embolic base but its embolus is much shorter and 

overall body form much more delicate. The embolic disk of S. pricla is broader 

than that of other species in the genus as a whole except for Cobaiius cainbrid^ci, 

which has a much lighter carapace, longer legs, and usually enlarged chelicerae. 

Could also be confused with unusually dark specimens of S. clvisi, from which it 

differs in having white scales scattered around rear slopes of carapace and along 

carapace margin, white clypeal scales forming band that almost meeting in the 
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center of the clypeus rather than well-separated patches, and a wiggle at the tip 

of the embolus. 

Male. Palpus: Palpal limb short, dark, femur straight with pale dorsum 

and white crest of slender silky hairs that form a medial fringe. Cymbium and 

tegulum relatively broad. Embolic disk relatively flat, describing a wide circle. 

Embolus slender, first following the curve of the disk then extending distally, 

forming a wiggle near the tip. Tab uncertain, may be bit at back of loop. 

Chdiccrac. Small, dark, with a bicuspid retromarginal tooth. Markings: Carapace 

integument very dark, almost black, with a small patch of white scales at 

declivity, white scales scattered around rear slopes of carapace and denser just 

below lateral eyes and along carapace margin. Band of white setae almost the 

way across the face, extending from below ALE's and barely meeting in the 

center along the clypeal margin, hair tips extending barely over edge of the 

clypeus. Dorsal abdomen dusky with three pairs of darker spots, middle pair 

more distinct than others and connected by a thin dark band, paler areas 

flanking middle dark spots, interrupted band of white scales around base and 

running most of the way around sides. Venter fairly pale. PS hair patch obvious. 

Lt'ys. Leg I moderately dark, fairly uniform. Other legs progressively slightly 

paler, especially noticeable on basal femur. Leg I&ll with mRLO and tPL4 spines. 

Measurements: Body length 3.6; carapace length 1.9; carapace width 1.6; 

abdomen length 1.7; abdomen width 1.1; width of front eye row 1.7; width of 

rear eye row 1.4; distance between PLE's 1.1; length of ocular quadrangle 1.1. 

n=l male . 
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Distribution. Amazon forests of Peru. Known only from type locality. 

Sidusa cuyabena new species 

Plate 16 

Holotype male at MCZ with label "Ecuador: Napo (Cuyabeno) Reserva 

Faunistica Cuyabeno Laguna Grande, PUCE Field Sta. Sendero Campamento 76 

lO-irW, 0 OO-OI N 31.vii-5.viii.l988 W. Maddison 88-021" 

Eli/niologi/. After the river and park of the type locality, to be treated as an 

adjective. 

Among the small-bodied males with very dark carapaces. 

With S. iiuipiiKiui, unique in having an excavate embolic area with a long, slender 

embolus describing more than one full turn. Differs from S. ampiacua in 

retaining the middle curve of the s-shaped sperm duct, although in both species 

the visible section of the sperm duct occupies a much smaller portion of the 

tegulum than in other Siiiusa species. Similar overall to S. pricta, but S. cuijcibcmi^ 

embolus emerges from the tip of a roughly conical embolic base, while S. 

pricta's embolus emerges from a broad embolic disk. 

Male. Palpus: Palpal limb short, femur straight with long crest of slender 

silky hairs lying close to the cuticle along most of their length, making a slight 

fringe medially. Tegulum broader than tall, with slanted distal edge. Embolic 

area deeply excavate, base roughly conical with complex sculpturing, long 

slender embolus emerging near center and looping around base approximately 

one and a half times, ending in a filamentous tip. The small translucent 

sclerotized projection next to the base of the embolus may be homologous to 
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the tab in other Sidiisa species. Cheliccrae. Small, dark, with a bicuspid 

retromarginal tooth. Markiii;^s: Carapace integument very dark, almost black, 

peppered with white scales all around sides and back, also forming thin ill-

defined marginal bands; sparse cheek patches emerging out of peppered sides, 

and discretely missing in center of clypeus below AMEs and barely overlapping 

the edge of the clypeus. Dorsal abdomen dusky with very subtle patterning. 

Venter pale. PS hair patch obvious. Leg I femur and basal patella dark, 

blending to mid-colored for rest of leg; closely appressed white scales pepper 

dorsal femur. No fringes. Leg II moderately pale with femur darkened laterally 

on both sides Other legs uniformly dusky. Leg l&II with mRLO and tPL4 spines. 

Mcaiurcniciits: Body length 3.3(3.6)3.9; carapace length L8(2.0)2.2; carapace 

width 1.6(1.7)1.7; abdomen length 1.5(1.6)1.8; abdomen width 0.8(1.0)1.1; width 

of front eye row 1.7(1.8)1.9; width of rear eye row 1.3(1.4)1.5; distance between 

PLE's 1.0(1.1)1.2; length of ocular quadrangle 1.1(1.2)1.3; n = 5 males . 

Distribution. Amazon forests of Ecuador and Western Brazil. 

Rcconis. Ecuador: Napo Cuyabeno Laguna Grande, Puce Field Station 

0"0.rS 76"10'W, coll. W. Maddison vi.l988.2 paratype males . (WPM). Ecuador; 

Sucumbios: Reserva Faunistica Cuyabeno, junction of Rio Cuyabeno & Lago 

Agrio-Tipishca Hwy. 1 male . Maddison iv.l994 (WPM). Brazil: Para: 

jacazeacangn, coll. Alvarenga x.1959.1 male (AMNH). 

Sidusa ampiacua new species 

Plate 16 
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Holotype male at AMNH with label "Peru: Estiron, Rio Ampiacu Loreto 

Nov. l3-DeC. 9, 1961 Borys Malkin coll." 

Elijnioloif^y. After the river of the type locality, to be treated as an 

adjective. 

Diagnosis. One of just two species with an excavate embolic area 

containing a long filamentous embolus that makes at least one and a half full 

loops. Differs from S. cuyabciui in that the sperm duct lacks the middle curve of 

the typically S-shaped meander. The plane of the embolic spiral is also more 

lateral than in S. ciiyabcna, and the tegulum is relatively larger, especially along 

the distal prolateral edge. 

Mak'. Palpus: Palpal limb short, dark, femur straight with crest of slender 

silky scales lying close to the cuticle along most of their length, making a slight 

fringe medially. Entire retrolateral face of femur densely covered with dark 

short, stt)ut, erect setae. Tegulum broader than tall, with slanted distal edge. 

Embolic area deeply excavate, base conical with complex sculpturing, long 

slender embolus looping around base approximately two times and ending in a 

filamentous tip. Plane of spiral perpendicular to the plane of the tegular face, 

and tilted towards the distal retrolateral edge of the cymbium. The small 

translucent sclerotized projection next to the base of the embolus may be 

homologous to the tab in other Sidiisa species. Sperm duct runs along the 

retrolateral edge of the tegulum, with typical S-shaped meander reduced to a 

slight dorso-ventral wiggle. Chdicerac. Small, dark, with a bicuspid 

retromarginal tooth. Markin;^s: Carapace integument very dark, almost black. 
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peppered with white scales around sides and back, thin band overlying short 

paler integument strip just below thoracic groove. White scales also form thin 

marginal bands from above leg IV coxae to above lateral half of chelicerae; 

edges of sparse white cheek patches blend into peppered sides and margins, 

scales barely overlapping the edge of the clypeus. Center of clypeus bare. 

Dorsal abdomen dusky with subtle patterning, darkest laterally near spinnerets, 

apparently with pale latitudinal band just anterior to these darker spots. Venter 

pale with dusky area by spinnerets. PS hair patch obvious. Lc^s. Leg I femur and 

basal patella dark, paler along dorsum that is overlain with closely appressed 

white scales. No fringes. Femurs II-IV dusky laterally, pale dorsally, 

progressively paler overall from front to back. Distal patella to tarsus 

moderately pale on all legs. Leg 1 with mRLO and tPL4 spines. Measurement:?: 

Body length 3.8; carapace length 2.1; carapace width 1.7; abdomen length 1.7; 

abdomen width 0.9; width of front eye row 1.8; width of rear eye row 1.5; 

distance between PLE's 1.2; length of ocular quadrangle 1.3. n = 1 male . 

Distribution. Amazon forests of Northeastern Peru. Known only from the 

type locality. 

Sidusa sciona neri' species 

Plate 16 

Holotype male at WPM with label "Ecuador: Napo (Cuyabeno) Reserva 

Faunistica Cuyabeno Laguna Grande, Puce Field Sta. Sendero Campamento 

76"10' W, 0"00.1N 25-29.vi.l989 W. Maddison 88-007 trail through forest" 
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Elymoloi^y. After the human society of the type locality, to be treated as an 

adjective. 

Diagnosis. Unique in having the embolus a robust, fully developed 

corkscrew. Further distinct from species with partial corkscrews (S. electron and 

S. toba;^o) in having white crests on palpal femur and white setae across the 

entire clypeus. 

Male. Palpus: Embolus a wide band, twisting in cork-screw fashion just 

over one complete revolution. Plane of curl tilted at approximately a 45" angle 

relative to the face of the bulb. It is not clear whether a conductor exists in this 

palpus; if so, the thickened portion of the corkscrew may in fact be the 

conductor, with a slender embolus either fused to this sclerite or tightly 

associated with it until the embolus emerges beyond the thickened portion at 

the distal tip. Tibial apophysis relatively short, slightly serrated, and almost 

scoop-shaped. Clielicerae. Small, retrolateral tooth bicuspid. Markiti;^s. Covered 

with iridescent scales. Carapace integument moderately dark amber, with 

golden scales on ocular area, below lateral eyes, and across upper third of 

declivity. Band of white scales all the way across the face, extending from below 

ALE's and meeting in the center of the clypeus, barely overlapping the edge of 

the clypeus. Dorsal abdomen dusky with subtle patterning, two small patches of 

white scales on either side of base, plus very small spots of white scales in two 

rows just lateral to midline. Venter pale. Epigastric area slightly more sclerotized 

than normal for the genus. Lt'^s. Leg I all dark except for slightly paler tarsus, 

with fringe of dark hairs on ventral patella, tibia, and metatarsus. Other legs 
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moderately pale amber, dorsal femurs peppered with light scales, spot of dark 

hairs at distal end of leg IV metatarsus. Measurements: Body length 4.6; carapace 

length 2.4; carapace width 2.0; abdomen length 2.2; abdomen width 1.4; width of 

front eye row 2.1; distance between PLE's 1.7; length of ocular quadrangle 1.5; n 

= I males . 

Dislrihutioii. Amazon Basin rainforests of Ecuador and Guyana; known 

only from two specimens. 

Records. Ecuador: type locality, 1 male (MCZ). Guyana: Upper Takutu-

Upper Essequibo Reg.;4.42km S of Gunn s Strip, Bank of Essequibo River. 

1°36"45.7N, 58°38'14.6W, 240m alt. Col. J.A. Coddington, G. Hormiga, j. Miller, I. 

Agnarsson, M. Kuntner. 

Sidttsa silvae new species 

Plate 15 

Holotype female at FSCA with label "Peru; Loreto Prov.; Explorama 

Lodge, 50mi. N.E. Icjuitos, el. 350' 16-20-V11-1989 G.B. Edwards Amazon 

rainforest" 

Etymology. After Dr. Diana Silva, collector of one of the five known 

specimens. Name doubles as a derivation of the Latin term for wild or forested. 

Diagnosis. Among small-bodied females with very dark carapaces, S. 

silvae shares with S. gratiosa spiraling epigynal rims with openings located near 

the center of oval epigynal "windows." Distinguished from S. ;^raliosa by the fact 

that epigynal rims are oval rather than round as in S. ;^ratiosa. The much paler S. 

waiwaiana also has spiraling epigynal rims, but the windows of S. ivaiivaiana are 
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also round and are more heavily sclerotized than in S. silvae, and S. waixvaiam's 

pale abdomen with two dark longitudinal stripes separates it easily from S. 

silvac dark abdomen with at most small patches of light scales. Could be 

confused with S. ycru if the epigynal rims are not seen clearly, but internal 

spermathecal structures are quite different. 

Ffmale . Windows oval, fairly pale, with rims spiraling inwards 

making multiple loops. Openings in the center of the windows where rims end. 

Clicliccrac. Dark, anterior face somewhat swollen, retrolateral tooth bicuspid. 

Markings. Carapace integument almost black, with iridescent scales in the ocular 

area, scattered white scales in a thin band just below the lateral eyes and around 

declivity, and slim patch down declivity. Few white scales also along carapace 

margins, but all white scales rub off easily. Dorsal abdomen covered with 

iridescent scales, integument fairly dark with paired darker spots apically that 

appear to not be overlain with scales. Particularly fresh and well-marked 

individuals have a thin band of white scales around the base of the abdomen, 

and patches of white scales that form interrupted latitudinal bands on either side 

of the main dark spots. Venter pale. Lc^s. Leg I femur dark, other segments 

pale. Other legs all pale except for darkened distal femurs. 

Measurements: Body length 3.3(3.6)3.8; carapace length 1.6(1.7)1.9; 

carapace width 1.4(1.5)1.5; abdomen length 1.6(1.9)2.1; abdomen width 

1.1(1.3)1.5; width of front eye row 1.5(1.6)1.7; width of rear eye row 1.2(1.3)1.5; 

distance between PLE's 1.0(1.1)1.2; length of ocular quadrangle 1.0(1.1)1.2; n = 5 

female s. 
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Distribution. Amazon Basin, from Southeastern Peru and Western Brazil 

to Surinam. 

Rccoriis. Brazil: Amazonas. Igarape Belem near confluence with Rio 

Solimoes, coll. Malkin iv.iy66, I male (AMNH). Peru: Loreto: Rio Samiria 04°43 S 

74°18'W, Ervvin et al. v. 1990,2females (MUSM). Divisoria: Dpto. De Huanuco, 

coll. Woytkowski ix.l946, 1 female fAMNH). Surinam: Voltzberg, Saramacca 

Province 4°32'N 56°32'W, coll. D. Smith viii.1982,1 female (MCZ). 

Siiiusa peruana new species 

Plate 15 

Holotype female at FSCA with label "Peru: Loreto Prov.; Rio Manatee IS-

Vn-1989 G.B. Edwards grass & shrubs" 

Efi/juu/uyy. After the country of the type locality, to be treated as an 

adjective. 

Diii^}iosis. Dark body patterning very similar to S. silzmc, but epigynal 

rims not obviously spiraling. Internal epigynal view entirely different from S. 

silvac, with ducts apparently running loop(s) under rims and ending in two small 

round spermathecae, in contrast to S. silvac's tangle of ducts under the median 

septum and larger oval spermathecae. 

Ft'male. Epigi/iiunt. Pale ovals surrounded by indistinct rims that appear 

not to spiral inwards. Openings are faint, apparently on the anterior edge. 

Narrow ducts seem to circle underneath rims, possibly making more than one 

loop, ending at a pair of small round spermathecae that are not contiguous. 

Markin;^s. Carapace integument almost black, with sparse white scales in thin 
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band below lateral eyes and around back of carapace, and in narrow patch 

down declivity. Abdomen integument dusky with two pairs of dark spots in 

apical half, thin bands of white scales around anterior and outer edges of each 

dark spot, plus an interrupted band of white scales around the abdomen base. 

Coppery iridescent scales covering dorsum except over dark spots and white 

scale bands. Lt'ys. Leg i femur dark, patella dark basally fading to pale distally, 

other segments moderately pale. Other legs all moderately pale except for 

darkened bands on distal femurs and proximal patellae. Mcasiireiticnts: Body 

length 4.0; carapace length 1.9; carapace width 1.5; abdomen length 2.1; 

abdomen width 1.4; width of front eye row 1.6; width of rear eye row 1.4; 

distance between PLE's 1.2; length of ocular quadrangle 1.1; n = 1 female . 

Sidiisa gracila new species 

Plate 14 

Holotype male in USNM with label "Bolivia: Dpto. Bern"; 16.8 mi. SW 

Yucumo, ca I5"23'S 66"59'W ca 500m. I5-19.xi.l989. Coddington, Griswold, Silva, 

Larcher, Penaranda." 

After the delicate nature of the body, to be treated as an 

adjective. 

Diagnosis. Much more delicate body form than other small-bodied 

species. Unique in combining Like S. sciona, SiiUisa ;^racila has white setae across 

the clypeus, but S. ̂ 'mc/Yrt s clypeal setae are slender and hair-like and form a 

soft-looking fringe that extends well over the clypeal margin, in contrast to S. 

sciona's shorter scales appressed to the clypeus that barely cross the clypeal 
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margin. Also the only small-bodied species with a dark ventral abdomen. 

Stripes of white scales down the carapace sides are not known from any other 

species. 

Male. Palpus. Palpal limb short, integument quite dark. Palpal femur with 

sparse fluffy crest of long, thin white hairs. Embolic base a flat disk, with short, 

sharp-tipped cur\'ed embolus. Wide tab clearly visible behind embolus, almost 

as long as embolus. Chcliccrac. Small, dark, delicate, retromarginal tooth 

bicuspid. Marki}i;^s. Carapace integument quite dark, even darker towards 

margins, with light scales in stripes down sides. Iridescent scales across ocular 

area. Abdomen integument dark with band of white scales down center, thin 

band of white scales all around margins, rest covered with green-purple 

iridescent scales. Prespiracular tuft not seen due to damage on the only known 

specimen. Leys. Leg I femur dark, patella fades to pale, rest pale. Legs sparsely 

speckled with purple scales. Mcasiircniciits. Body length 3.1; carapace length 1.6; 

carapace width L4; abdomen length L5; abdomen width 0.9; width of front eye 

row 1.4; distance between PLE's 1.1; length of ocular quadrangle 1.0; n = 1 male . 

Distribution. Amazon Basin rainforest of Bolivia. Known only from the 

type specimen. 

Sidttsa electron new species 

Plate 17 

Holotype male and allotype female at USNM with label "Bolivia: Dpto. de 

Bern', Rio Tigre 16.8 miles SW Yucumo (15"23'S 66"59'W), ca. 500m elevation. 
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Coll. Coddington, Larcher, Silva, Penaranda." Paratypcs (5m, 9f) from same 

locality. 

Etytnologif. After the spiders' amber coloration (in alcohol), and sparkly 

surface. 

Dia;^)tosis. Males of S. electron share a suite of unique features with S. 

tobai^o: a two-toned carapace with an amber ocular area and declivity band 

flanked by distinctly darker wedges along carapace sides, a golden abdomen 

bisected by a longitudinal band of white scales, and a slightly corkscrewed and 

closely paired embolus and conductor. The two may be distinguished by 

geographic range and by the fact that the conductor of S. electron extends just 

past the embolus tip while that of S. tobago is even with the embolus tip. Female 

bodies are not distinctive, but genitalia are unusual in having epigynal openings 

near the anterior edge and close to the medial septum. This trait is shared with 

S. lobago and Cobiviiis bifurcatiis, but S. electron's openings are placed further 

forward than those of S. tobago. Cobaniis bifurcatiiss openings are on extensions 

of the median septum, but those of S. electron are along the inner loop of 

epigynal rims that make more than one complete loop. These three species can 

also be distinguished by geographic range. 

Mule. Palpus, Palpal limb short. Femur bare, straight, medium amber with 

no crests or fringes. Cymbium and tegulum relatively broad. Embolus slightly 

corkscrewed, wide conductor wrapping partway around embolus and 

extending just past its tip. Chelicerae. Small, dark, less robust than female s, 

retromarginal tooth bicuspid. Markings. Body covered with iridescent scales. 
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especially abdomen. Carapace two-toned, ocular area and band down declivity 

moderately light, sides distinctly darker. Scattered white scales down declivity 

(easily rubbed ofO- Patches of white scales below ALE's extend barely over the 

clypeus edge, and are separated from one another by almost the entire width of 

the chelicerae. Abdomen uniformly pale in alcohol, covered with golden scales 

and bisected by a narrow longitudinal stripe of white scales down midline. PST 

noticeable but not conspicuous, raised on small bump. Lt'ys. No fringes. Leg I 

moderately pale, with dusky markings on lateral faces of femur and base of 

patella, rest of patella pale with a few white scales distal to base of prolateral 

spine, tibia and metatarsus slightly darker, tarsus pale. Other legs uniformly 

pale, leg IV with one dark ring at juncture of metatarsus and tarsus. Leg spines 

conspicuous, Leg I<SctI with mRLO spines. Dorsal tibial spine present on all legs. 

Mciisurciiicnts. Body length 3.6(3.9)4.0; carapace length 1.8(2.0)2.1; carapace 

width 1.6(1.6)1.7; abdomen length 1.8(1.9)2.0; abdomen width 1.1(1.1)1.2; width 

of front eye row 1.6(1.7)1.8; width of rear eye row 1.4(1.4)1.5; distance between 

PLE's 1.2(1.2)1.3; length of ocular quadrangle 1.1(1.2)1.3; n = 5 males . 

Female. Epi;^ifnuni: Epigynal rims make about one and a half loops, 

doubling along the median septum. Openings are near anterior edge on the 

inner loop. Wide ducts run from openings into two bean-shaped spermathecae. 

Markings. Carapace uniform amber (apart from black around eyes). Abdomen 

integument pale with paired dusky blotches; degree of spot pigmentation 

highly variable. Legs: Uniformly pale. Spines less conspicuous than on male . 

Dorsal tibial spines on all legs absent or occasionally present but much reduced. 
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mRLO not present. Measurements. Body length 4.0(4.5)4.9; carapace length 

1.9(2.0)2.0; carapace width 1.5(1.6)1.6; abdomen length 2.0(2.5)2.9; abdomen 

width 1.3(1.7)2.2; width of front eye row 1.6(1.6)1.7; width of rear eye row 

1.4(1.4)1.5; distance between PLE s 1.2(1.2)1.3; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.2( 1.2) 1.2; n = 6 female s. 

Malc-feiiiale iiiatdii)i;^. Co-collected at type locality. Match further 

supported by strong resemblance of both sexes to S. toba;^o. 

Distribution. Bolivia. Known only from type series. 

Sidusa tobago new species 

Plate 18 

Holotype male, allotype female, and numerous paratypes in USNM, with 

label "Tobago: St. Paul Parish; King's Bay River Dam, 1.2mi SW of Speyside. ca. 

290m. ca. ir'17N 60"34'W 10-17.V.1991. G. Hormiga,S.F. Larcher & T.R. Litwak" 

Etyniolo;^y. After the country of origin of all known specimens, to be 

treated as an adjective. 

Diii;^iiosis. The only small-bodied species known from Tobago. Both sexes 

very similar to S. electron (see above). 

Male. Palpus.: Palpal limb short. Femur straight, pale amber with no crests 

or fringes. Embolus slightly corkscrewed, wide conductor wrapping partway 

around embolus reaching just to its tip. Chelicerae. Reddish amber, small, less 

robust than female s, retromarginal tooth bicuspid. Markings. Body covered 

with iridescent scales, especially abdomen. Carapace mildly two-toned, ocular 

area and band down declivity pale amber, with somewhat darker wedges on 
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the sides of the thoracic area. Inconspicuous scattered white scales down 

declivity. Cheek patches of white scales below ALE's extend barely over the 

clypeus edge, separated from one another by almost the entire width of the 

chelicerae. Abdomen uniformly pale in alcohol, covered with golden scales and 

bisected by a narrow longitudinal stripe of white scales down midline. PST 

noticeable but not conspicuous, raised on small bump. Li'ys. No fringes. Leg I 

femur pale with dusky markings on lateral faces, patella pale, tibia and 

metatarsus slightly darker, tarsus pale. Legs II-IV pale, tibiae and metatarsi 

slightly darker than other segments. Leg spines conspicuous. Leg I&II with 

mRLO spines. Dorsal tibial spine present on all legs. Mcasiircnicnta. Body length 

3.6(3.8)3.9; carapace length L7(2.0)2.1; carapace width 1.5(1.6)L7; abdomen 

length 1.8(1.8)1.8; abdomen width 1.0(L1)1.2; width of front eye row 1.6(1.7)1.8; 

width of rear eye row 1.4(1.5)1.6; distance between PLE's 1.2(1.3)1.4; length of 

ocular quadrangle 1.1(1.2)1.3; n = 6 males . 

Fcnuilc. Septum between atria unusually wide. Openings in 

anterior half as in Cobaniis bifurcatus. One pair of round spermathecae, 

extending beyond the distal edge of the rims, with ducts leading from the 

openings and passing under the medial septum. Markings. Abdomen pale, with 

subtle dusky patterning, covered with iridescent scales that appear rose-colored 

in alcohol. Prespiracular hair patch faint but present. Measurements: Body length 

4.0(4.3)4.8; carapace length 1.9(2.0)2.1; carapace width 1.6(1.7)1.8; abdomen 

length 2.1(2.3)2.8; abdomen width 1.4(1.6)2.0; width of front eye row 1.7(1.8)1.9; 
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width of rear eye row 1.6(1.6)1.7; distance between PLE's 1.3(1.4)1.5; length of 

ocular quadrangle 1.2(1.3)1.3; n = 6 female s. 

Malc-fcnialc matching. Co-collected in abundance at the type locality. No 

other small-bodied congeners known from the island. 

Distribution. Island of Tobago 

Rcconis. Type series, plus: Tobago St. Paul Parish N. of Roxborough, coll. 

Edwards vii.1999 secondary forest, 2 males (FSCA). 

Sidttsa jacazeacanga new species 

Plate 14 

Holotype male at AMNH with label "BRAZIL: Para: Jacazeacanga. Oct. 

1959 M Alvarenga" 

Etymology. After the type locality, to be treated as an adjective. 

Diagnosis. Body and clypeus like S. clvisi, with the distinctive cheek 

patches well overhanging the clypeal edge and the white forehead patch, but 

embolic disk smaller, embolus curved instead of straight and wider at the base 

with a sharply tapered tip. 

Male. Palpus. Palpal limb short, integument dark, femur very slightly bent 

with a flat crest of white setae on dorsal surface. Embolic base discoid with well-

sclerotized edges, slightly excavate behind embolus. Embolus a short curved 

ribbon that tapers sharply at the tip, accompanied closely by a broad and 

slightly twisted tab that reaches almost to the embolus tip. Clicliccrac. Not 

extended forward, very dark, with bicuspid retromarginal tooth. Markings. 

Carapace medium-dark reddish brown, slightly lighter in latitudinal band just 
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behind ocular area. Triangular patch of white scales just above and between 

AME's. Dense, discrete cheek patches of white scales beginning below the ALE's 

and extending obliquely downwards past the edge of the clypeus. Center of 

clypeus bare. Dorsal abdomen pale with rosy-golden scales, no integument 

patterning remaining. Venter pale. Prespiracular hair patch conspicuous. 

Leg I dark with paler patella and tarsus, fringe of dark hairs on ventral tibia and 

metatarsus. Legs 11-IV moderately dark with slightly paler patella, possibly 

darkened by age, slight fringe on ventral tibia of leg IL Measurements: Body 

length 4.5; carapace length 2.3; carapace width2.0; abdomen length 2.1; 

abdomen width 1.5; width of front eye row 2.1; width of rear eye row 1.8; 

distance between PLE's 1.5; length of ocular quadrangle 1.4; n = 1 male . 

Distribution. Brazil. Known from type locality only. 

Sidusa elvisi new species 

Plate 19 

Holotype male, allotype female, two paratype males and 1 paratype 

female at USNM with label "Bolivia: Dpto. Bern'; 16.8 mi. SW Yucumo, ca 15"23'S 

66"59'W ca 500m. 15-19.xi.l989. Coddington, Griswold, Silva, Larcher, 

Penaranda." 

Et\/niolo;^\f. After the sequin-clad performer with similar arrangement of 

facial hair. 

Dia;^nosis. Males unique in having a triangular patch of white scales on 

the "forehead" just above the AME's. If these scales have been rubbed off, Sidusa 

elvisi males are still distinctive in combining bold cheek patches of white scales 
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that extend well past the edge of the clypeus but do not meet in the center, legs 

I&Il all dark except for pale patellae and tarsi, and white crests on the palpal 

femurs. Rubbed specimens could be confused with S. ancliificni/a, S. and 

S. clcctron but these species have bare palpal femurs, cheek patches that do not 

extend appreciably past the clypeus edge, and different leg coloration. Leg I 

coloration of S. imchincaxja is similar to that of S. clvisi, but the distal end of leg II 

femur is pale in the former and dark in the later. Females are unique in having 

pocketed epigynal openings near the base of the median septum and a pair of 

small round spermathecae just anterior to a much larger pair. Female body 

pattern most similar to S. toba;^o and S. clcctron, which have very different 

epigyna. 

Male. Palpus. Palpal limb short, integument dark, femur very slightly bent 

with a dense crest of white setae on dorsal surface. Embolic base a flat disk, 

embolus slender with a wide tab behind that reaches about two-thirds the 

height of the embolus. Chcliccrac. Small, very dark, with bicuspid retromarginal 

tooth. Markin;^s. Body covered with iridescent scales. Carapace medium to dark 

amber on ocular area and partway down sides and declivity, markedly darker 

along lower sides and back. Triangular patch of white scales just above and 

between AME s. Dense, discrete patches of white scales beginning below the 

ALE's, sweeping forward below the AME, and extending obliquely downwards 

past the edge of the clypeus; bands do not meet, center of clypeus bare. 

Abdominal venter pale, dorsum dusky in the basal half with an interrupted 

band of white scales around the base, apical half pale with herringbone of small 
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dusky triangles down midline. Prespiracular hair patch conspicuous. Legs. Leg I 

dark with somewhat paler tarsus and very pale patella, fringe of dark hairs on 

ventral tibia. Leg II integument similar but slightly paler overall, no fringe. Legs 

III and IV with femurs darker in middle and fading to paler on both ends, other 

segments pale e.xcept for slight darkening on distal tibia and black ring around 

distal tip of metatarsus. Mca^iircnicnts: Body length 3.9(4.1)4.4; carapace length 

1.9(2.1)2.3; carapace width 1.7(1.7)1.8; abdomen length 2.0(2.1)2.2; abdomen 

width 1.3(1.4)1.5; width of front eye row 1.8(1.9)2.0; width of rear eye row (); 

distance between PLE's 1.3(1.4)1.4; length of ocular quadrangle 1.3(1.3)1.4; n = 5 

males . 

Ft'male . Epi;^yiiiini. Relatively wider than in most species. Openings 

deeply pocketed, located near base of median septum. One large round pair of 

terminal spermathecae, contiguous, with a pair of much smaller round ducts or 

spermathecae anteriorly. Markin;^s. Body covered with iridescent scales. 

Carapace integument fairly uniformly medium amber except for black around 

eyes. Abdominal integument pale with two pairs of dusky spots, plus dusky 

commas near base in heavily pigmented individuals. Clypeus with sparse white 

hairs where male has dense hair patches. Legs. All moderately pale, somewhat 

darker where dark in males . Measurements: Body length 4.3(5.0)5.6; carapace 

length 2.0(2.2)2.4; carapace width 1.7(1.8)1.9; abdomen length 2.1(2.7)3.3; 

abdomen width 1.6(2.0)2.4; width of front eye row 1.9(1.9)2.0; width of rear eye 

row 1.6(1.6)1.7; distance between PLE's 1.4(1.4)1.5; length of ocular quadrangle 

1.3(1.3)1.4; n = 5 female s. 
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Malc-fcmalc matdiin;^. Several specimens co-collected multiple sites, further 

supported by unique color pattern on legs of both sexes. 

Distribution. Amazon Basin forests of Peru and Bolivia. 

Rcconis. Peru: Madre de Dios, Zona Reservada de Manu, Puesto de vigil. 

Pakitza; Zona Reservada Tambopata (14f, 4m). (USNM) Peru: Madre de Dios 

Zona Reservada de Manu, Pakitza ll"58'S 71"18 W, coll. Silva and Coddington 

iv.l987, inundated forest. I male, 4 females (USNM). Peru: Madre de Dios, Zona 

Reservada Pakitza 356m elev. 1156S 7117W, coll. D. Silva x.1991. 1 male (MUSM). 

Bolivia: Dpto. de Beni, Rio Tigre 16.8 miles SW Yucumo (15"23 S 66"59'W), ca. 

500m elevation, 6 female s, 4 males ) (USNM). 

Sidusa zvaizvaiana new species 

Plate 15 

Holotype female and six paratypes at USNM with label "Guyana: Upper 

Takutu-Upper Essequibo Reg.;4.42km S of Gunn's Strip, Bank of Essequibo 

River. r36'45.7N, 58°38'14.6W, 240m alt. Col. JA Coddington, G Hormiga, J 

Miller, 1 Agnarsson, M Kuntner" 

Eti/niolo^y. After the human society of the type locality. 

Diagnosis. Unique among small-bodied species both in having a pale 

abdomen with dark longitudinal stripes and in having heavily sclerotized round 

epigynal windows. The notch in the epigastric furrow is also unique to this 

species. Cobaniis niiiltidentatis also has dark longitudinal stripes but is much 

larger, has a pale epigynum with oval windows, and lacks the notch in the 

epigastric furrow. 
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Ft'male . Epi;^y}iuni. epigynum dark and heavily sclerotized, windows 

round, rims may spiral inwards for more than one entire loop but are hidden by 

the broad sclerotized overhang of the outer loop. Epigastric furrow with a small 

rounded notch posterior to the median septum. Broad tubes lead from openings 

to a medial pair of terminal spermathecae that are not much wider than the 

tubes. Markin;^s. Carapace integument pale amber. Abdominal venter pale, 

dorsum pale with two dark longitudinal stripes. Lfys. All moderately pale. 

Mciiaiircniciits. Body length 3.3(4.0)4.6; carapace length 1.6(1.8)1.9; carapace 

width 1.3(1.4)1.5; abdomen length 1.7(2.2)2.8; abdomen width 1.2(1.5)1.9; width 

of front eye row 1.4(1.5)1.5; width of rear eye row 1.2(1.3)1.3; distance between 

PLE's 1.0(1.0)1.1; length of ocular quadrangle 1.0(1.0)1.1; n = 5 female s. 

Distributioi. Amazon Basin/Guyana Shield forests of Guyana and eastern 

Brazil. 

Rcconis. Guyana: type locality, 7 females (USNM). Brazil: Mato Grosso 

Sinop. coll. Alvarenga x.1975.2 females (AMNH). 

Sidusa anchincaya new species 

Plate 14 

Holotype male at MCZ with label "Colombia Valle: Cent. Hid. Anchicaya, 

400m 1977 W. Eberhard" 

Eti/niolo<^i/. After the type locality, to be treated as an adjective. 

Dia;^}iosis. Unique in having a broad square of white scales on the 

declivity, and in having femurs of legs II-III boldly banded with dark bases and 

pale distal tips. Rubbed specimens could be briefly confused with S. diusi, with 
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which it shares cheek patches and similar leg I coloration, but colors on legs II-

IV differ, S. clvisi's cheek scales extend much further past the clypeus edge, and 

S. aiicliiiicaya lacks S. clvisi's white forehead patch and leg I fringe. 

Mule. Palpus. Palpal femur somewhat bent, without white crests. Embolic 

base a flat disc, embolus fairly short and evenly curved. No tab or conductor 

visible. Middle curve of the s-shaped sperm duct reduced. Clicliccrac. Fairly 

small, but broader distally than those of typical small-jawed species. 

Retromargin with two separate teeth. Markhi;^s. Carapace integument medium 

amber, darker towards margins, with iridescent scales in ocular area and a 

broad square of white scales on declivity. Abdomen pale ventrally, with pale 

integument encircling dorsum, paired dusky integumental spots separated by 

pale chevrons in distal half, band of white scales around base and partway down 

sides. Lt'ys. Leg I femur dark, patella pale basally and dark distally, tibia dark, 

metatarsus and tarsus intermediate. Femurs of legs II and III dark on basal two-

thirds to three-quarters with pale distal tips. Femur IV pale on basal third, then 

dark, then pale again only at very tip. Patella-tibia joint of leg II dark, rest of legs 

Il-IV pale. Measurements: Body length 4.2; carapace length 2.2; carapace width 

1.8; abdomen length 2.0; abdomen width 1.2; width of front eye row 1.8; width 

of rear eye row 1.6; distance between PLE's 1.3; length of ocular quadrangle 1.2; 

n = 1 male . 

Distribution. Colombia, known only from the type locality. 

Notes: The curved palpal femur, slightly broadened chelicerae, and 

separate retromarginal teeth suggest that larger individuals of this species are 
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likely to have enlarged chelicerae, but this will remain a mystery until more 

specimens are found. 

Sidtisa esscquiba new species 

Plate 18 

Holotype female at USNM with label "Guyana: Upper Takutu-Upper 

Essequibo Reg.;4.42km S of Gunn s Strip, Bank of Essequibo River. l°36'45.7N, 

58°38'14.6W, 240m alt. Col. JA Coddington, G Hormiga, J Miller, 1 Agnarsson, M 

Kuntner" 

£/i//;;u/uyi/. After the river of the type locality, to be treated as an 

adjective. 

D/rty/;os/s. S. ciscqitiba is unique in combining the presence of leg I mRLO 

spines with epigynal rims located on the outer edges of the epigynal windows. 

Female . Epi;^i/inini. Openings along lateral edges, leading directly into 

large irregular chambers. Medial ducts run from these chambers into a pair of 

large pear-shaped terminal spermathecae that extend well past the base of the 

median septum. Markin;^s. Carapace medium amber, dorsum covered with rosy 

iridescent scales, few scattered white setae on cheeks. Abdomen pale with two 

pairs of well-separated elongate dusky spots. Venter pale, prespiracular hairs 

short, dense, raised on a small pale bump. Lt'ys. All legs pale. Spines unusually 

conspicuous, including presence of mRLO on legs I and II and dorsal tibial spines 

on all legs. Mcasurcnuutts: Body length 5.7(6.1)6.4; carapace length 2.3(2.3)2.3; 

carapace width 1.9(2.0)2.1; abdomen length 3.4(3.8)4.1; abdomen width 

2.3(2.4)2.6; width of front eye row 2.0(2.1)2.1; width of rear eye row 1.8(1.8)1.9; 
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distance between PLE's 1.4(1.5)1.7; length of ocular quadrangle 1.4(1.5)1.5. n=2 

female s. 

Distribution. Guyana and Amazon Basin of Colombia 

Rcconis. Guyana: type locality. Colombia: Amazonas: Rio Pira and 

Apaporis 0°25'S, 7015'W 7-16.ii.l989 V. & B. Roth (CAS) 

Notes. The specimen from Colombia is very similar to the holotype, but 

its epigynum is noticeably smaller overall. Additional collecting across this 

region will be needed to determine whether these two specimens represent 

distinct species or variants of one species. 

Ticomontes, new genus 

Ticoiitoiilcs Bodner: Type species by designation Ticomontcs airinatiis. 

The discovery of two species whose morphological characters do not fit 

those of any known genera prompts erection of a new genus. In morphology, 

these species are overall more similar to Cobauus than to any other genus of 

which I am aware. Nevertheless, they differ in a number of characters, most 

notably the shape of the chelicerae, absence of prespiracular tuft, absence of 

various lateral leg spines, and presence of long white fringes on the carapace 

sides and dorsum and venter of the legs. My initial suspicion was that these two 

species would prove to be a highly derived lineage within Cobanus. Present 

evidence, however, places this pair as a basal branch of cobanoids, sister to 

Cobaiius-i-Sidusa (Figure 12). While bootstrap support (constrained analysis) for 

this relationship is weak, they clearly belong within the cobanoids, and I see no 
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compeling evidence that they nest within either Cobmius or Sidiisa. For these 

reasons, I designate a new genus, Ticoniontcs, with T. carimlus as the type 

species. 

The two members of Ticoniontcs are immediately recognizable 

by the triangular fringes of long white hairs that extend laterally from the 

carapace sides next to the ALE's, the long white dorsal fringes on femur of legl 

and the palpal femur (with shorter fringes on other leg segments), the vertical 

chelicerae with flattened faces, and strongly bent palpal femurs. They lack 

conspicuous prespiracular hair patches. This genus shares with Cobamis and 

Siiiiisa the three pairs of ventral spines on the legl metatarsus, four ventral pairs 

on the legl tibia, presence of a palpal conductor that arrises behind the embolus, 

and smooth, leaf-shaped iridescent scales with rippled surfaces. 

Ticomontes carinatus new species 

Plate 20 

Holotype male at INBio, with label "INBio: Costa Rica Cartago, Fca 

Genesis II, 4km NE canon, 2300m Abril 1995, R. Hanson, malaise 

#CR1002405442" 

Eti/niolo^i/. After the carinas on the male legs and chelicerae, to be treated 

as an adjective. 

Diagnosis. The only species in which the anterior face of Leg 1 is flattened, 

forming sharp carinas on the ventral and dorsal edges of the femur and tibia. 

Shares with T.. ncvadus triangular fringes on the carapace sides and dorsal 

fringes of long white hairs on legl and on the palpal femur. 
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Male. Palpjus: Palpal femur bent, with a crest of very long white hairs on 

dorsum. Femur and patella white, tibia darkening distally, dorsal cymbium dark 

and shiny. Cymbium and tegulum wide. Embolic loop a broad oval, with 

conductor arising behind embolus, closely paired with it and reaching 

approximately the same length. Tibial apophysis short, broad, obliquely angled. 

Clicliccrac: Vertical, with a somewhat flattened anterior face. Basal half pale, tips 

dark. Retromargin with a bicuspid tooth, promargin with two small teeth. 

Markiii;^s: Cephalic area medium amber, eyes on black spots, carapace sides 

lighter, clypeus pale, covered with white hairs. Abdomen with dark commas in 

anterior half, two pairs of dark spots in the distal half with dark chevrons 

between distal pair of spots, all framed by white lateral bands. Venter dark. 

Sternum darkened and very shiny. No conspicuous prespiracular hair patch, 

though area is slightly raised and darkened. Anterior face of Leg 1 

flattened, with a sharp carina on the ventral and dorsal edges of the femur and 

tibia, long white fringe on dorsal femur, and dense black fringe on ventral tibia, 

metatarsus, and tarsus. Leg 2 similarly ornamented but less extreme, with 

ventral fringe on entire femur. Anterior and ventral sides of all segments of legs 

I and 2 are darkened and very shiny, as are ventral coxae and basal femurs of 

legs 111 and IV. Leg III femur with basal venter darkened, rest pale, with fringe 

of dark hairs along entire venter; rest of leg pale except for thin dark ring 

around distal tip of metatarsus. Leg IV femur pale, no noticeable fringes, rest of 

leg pale except for a black ring around distal metatarsus. Measurements: Body 

length 5.8; carapace length 2.7; carapace width 2.1; abdomen length 3.1; 
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abdomen width 1.9; width of front eye row 2.0; width of rear eye row 1.8; 

distance between PLE's 1.5; length of ocular quadrangle 1.4. n=l male . 

Natural History. Ornamentation suggests that courtship display will 

involve lateral spreading of the shiny, fringed legs, and a raised-body display 

showing the sternum and coxae. This prediction remains to be tested, as the 

species is currently known from a single preserved male . 

Ticomontcs nevadus new species 

Plate 20 

Holotype male at INBio, with label "Est. Cuerici, Sendero al Mirador, 

4.6km al E de Villa Mills, San Jose, Costa Rica, 2600m. 20Ene 1996. A. Picado, C. 

Libre L_S_389400_499600 # cv 56" 

Etyniolo^i/. After the male's "snowy" white fringes, to be treated as an 

adjective. 

Dia;^iwsis. Shares with T.. carimtus the unique triangular fringes on the 

carapace sides and dorsal fringes of long white hairs on leg I and on palpus, but 

lacks T. carinatus's shiny faceted legs and dark ventral leg fringes. 

Male. Palpus: Palpal femur bent, with a crest of long white hairs on 

dorsum. Palpal limb all pale. Tegulum shape, tibial apophysis, embolus and 

conductor form similar to those of T.. carimtus, but all slightly more robust. 

Clicliccrae: Vertical, with a somewhat flattened anterior face. All pale. 

Retromargin with a bicuspid tooth, promargin with two small teeth. Markin;^s. 

Similar to T.. carimtus, but paler overall. Clypeus with fewer white hairs. 

Abdomen pale, with slender dusky markings in arrangement similar to that 
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described above. Venter pale, including sternum and coxae. No sign of 

prespiracular hair patch or bump. First leg rounded, femur with dorsal 

fringe of long white hairs, no ventral fringe. All legs pale, with subtle dark-light-

dark-light banding on tibiae, dark annulations on distal end of metatarsus 

especially strong on legs 111 and IV. Measurements: Body length 4.6; carapace 

length 2.3; carapace width 2.1; abdomen length 2.3; abdomen width 1.9; width of 

front eye row 2.0; width of rear eye row 1.7; distance between PLE's 1.4; length 

of ocular quadrangle 1.6 .n=l male . 
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AME 

PLE 

Figure 1. Body measurements take, in millimeters: (1): carapace length, not 

including lenses of anterior median eyes (AME's); (2): abdomen length, not 

including spinnerets; (3): carapace width; (4): length of the occular cirea; (5) 

width of the front eye row; (6) width of the rear eye row, not including bulging 

lenses of the poaterior lateral eyes (PLE's). Body length is calculated as carapace 

length plus abdomen length. 
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Figure 2. Typical palpal features, shown on (a) Cobanus unicolor, 

and (b) Corythalia parvula: EB: embolus; CY: cymbium; TG; tegulum; 

TL: tegular lobe; TB: tibial bump; TA: tibial apophysis; SD: sperm duct, with 

arrow pointing to middle curve. 
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Figure 3. Typical embolus forms: a, filamentous coil free near base; b, discoid; 
c, corkscrew, seen from front and from side; d, vertical coil; e, spur.A, b, and 
c are all examples of horizontal coiling, though each is somewhat tilted. 
A, Corythalia sp.; b, Cobanus unicolor; c, Sidiisa sp.; d, Anasaitis canosa 
(after Bryant 1950); e, Bathippus sp. (after Proszynski 1984). 
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horizontal 

vertical 

Figure 4. Trypsin-cleared palpi, showing internal features of (a) a euophryine, 

Cobanus unicolor and (b) a balline, Ballus chalybdlus. EH, embolic hematodocha; 

BH, basal hematodocha; EB, embolus; EC, embolic coil; SD, sperm duct; TS, 

tegular sulcus; DD, distal detour of sperm duct around tegular sulcus. Note the 

euophryine s-shaped sperm duct and horizontally-coiled embolus, vs. the balline 

sperm duct that detours around the tegular sulcus and vertically-coiling embolus, 

plus differences in hematodochal packing and teglar shape. 
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EO 
Figure 5. Epigynal features: ER, epigynal rims; EO, epigynal openings; 

MS, median septum; EF, epigynal furrows; SD, sperm duct; SP, spermathecae; 
FD, fertilization duct. Typical features shovvn: Cobamis extensus: a, b (external 
and internal views), arctj^al form of rims, atria, and median septum, with 
pocketed openings; c, Corythalia opima, with spiraling rims; d, Anasaitis 
canosa, with small round epigynal openings; d, Omoedus kulczynskii (after 
Proszynski 1984), with no median septum and with sperm ducts and 
spermathecae outside of rims; f, Omoedus sp. (after Davies and Zabka 
1989), with no median septum, spermathecae mostly within rims. 
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Figure 6. Expanded palpi of a, b: Euophrys frontalis (same specimen); c,d,e:, 
Habrocestum piilex, not fully expanded (e, second specimen); and e, Talavera 
minuta, not fully expanded. BH, basal hematodocha; EH, embolic hematodocha; 
SD, sperm duct; TB, tibial bump; TF, flange on shoulder of tegulum. 
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Figure 7. Typical euophryine leg spination, ventral view of leg 1. 
a, most widespread euophryine pattern; b, pattern seen in cobanoids, 
with labeled spines discussed in text. Filled circles represent spines 
present in most or all taxa, open circles sire more variable among taxa. 
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of treelength 360, from unconstrained analysis with eiU taxa included. 
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Figure 9. Unrooted strict consensus tree of 100,000 equally parsimonious 
trees of length 334, from unconstrained analysis of the culled dataset. 
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Figure 10. Unrooted strict consensus tree of 100,000 equally parsimonious 
trees of length 337.5, from analysis of the culled dataset in which conbanoids 
were constrained to be monophyletic. 
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Figure 11. Maximum-resolved cobanoid tree, from strict consensus 
of trees from unconstrained, culled analysis in which Athamas zvhitmei and 
Batliippus sp. were pruned from trees prior to czilculating consensus. Only 
the cobanoid section of the tree is shown; other regions are as in Figure 9. 



Table  1 ;  Character  matr ix ,  a l l  taxa  
Character  number  

T a x o n  1 2  3  

Athamas whitmeei ? ? ? 

Aniillalus cambrigei F ? ? ? 
Aniillalus cambrigei M ? ? ? 
Allodecta maxilaris M ? ? ? 
Antillattus gracilis M ? ? ? 
Antillattus placidus M ? ? ? 
Agobardus anormalis ? ? ? 
Anasaitis morgani ? ? ? 

Anasaitis scintilla ? ? ? 

Anasaitis (Corythalia) canosa ? ? ? 

Carlbattus tnutilis ? ? ? 
Compsodecta grisea ? ? ? 
Corythalia locuples ? ? ? 
Commoris enoplognaiha M ? ? ? 
DInattus heros ? ? ? 
Maeotella perplexa ? ? ? 
Paradecia darlingtoni ? ? ? 
Paradecta festiva ? ? ? 

Corythalia panamana ? ? ? 
Corythalia porphyra ? ? ? 

Asaphobelis physonychus ? ? ? 
Bathippus macrognathus ? ? ? 

Bathippus sp. ? ? ? 
Emathis weyersi ? ? ? 

Euryattus bleekeri ? ? ? 

Baviola braueri Simon ? ? ? 
Belliena biocelosa ? ? ? 
Chalcoscirtus montanus ? ? ? 

Chapoda peckhami M ? ? ? 
Chapoda festiva M ? ? ? 
Chapoda sp. 'Sta Rosa small" F ? ? ? 

7 8  9  10  11  12  13  14  IS  16  

3 ? 4 & 5 & 6  4 & 5 & 6  

3 1 3 3 

2 3 3 3 

3 0 4 4 

2 3 3 3 

2 3 3 3 

3 1 3 3 
2 3 3 3 

2 3 3 2 / 3  

2 3 2 & 3  2 / 3  

2 0 3 3 

2 3 3 3 
2 3 3 3 
3 1 3 3 
3 1 3 / 4  ; •  

3 0 3 3 

2 3 3 3 
2 3 3 3 

2 3 2 3 

2 3 3 3 

4 0 3 4 

? ? ? ? 
3 / 4  0 4 ? 
3 ? 3 3 

? ? ? ? 
2 7 3 3 

2 0 3 3 

2 0 ? ? 
2 3 3 3 

2 3 3 3 

2 0 3 3 

? 7 ? 7 

0 0 2 2 

? 1 3 2 

? 1 2 0 

? 1 3 1 

? 1 3 2 

0 1 3 2 

0 1 0 & 1  0 

? 1 2 & 3  0 

0 0 & 1  3 0 

? 0 0 0 

0 1 3 3 
0 1 1 & 2  1 & 2  
0 1 3 2 

0 0 ? ? 
0 1 0 0 

0 1 2 2 

0 1 2 2 

0 1 2 0 

0 0 1 0 

0 0 3 0 
7 ? ? ? 
? ? 2 / 3  0 

? ? 3 / 4  3 

? 7 ? ? 
? 7 ? 7 

? 7 2 0 
7 7 ? ? 
? 0 3 1 

? 1 2 2 
7 ? ? ? 

? 
? 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
0 
0 
0 



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Cytaea sp. M ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 3 3 3 1 7 1 3 3 

Euophrys frontalis ? 7 ? ? 7 ? ? 2 0 3 3 0 0 0 ? ? 
Euophrys wanyan ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 3 3 3 / 5  3 & 4  7 ? ? 0 / 2  0 / 1  

Habrocestum parvulum ? ? ? ? ? 7 7 2 0 3 3 0 0 0 ? ? 
Habrocestum pulex ? ? ? ? 7 ? 7 2 4 2 1 & 2  0 0 0 ? ? 
Lophistica mauriciana ? ? ? ? 7 ? 7 3 7 7 ? ? 7 ? ? 7 

Maeota dichrura ? ? ? 7 7 ? 7 2 3 3 / 4  3 1 1 1 3 3 

Maratus sp. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 3 3 1 1 7 1 3 1 

Saitis barbipes ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? 2 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Lycidas sp. Brisbane ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Hypoblemum sp. Cedar Creek ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 5 3 3 0 ? 1 2 0 

Jotus aurlpes ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? 2 ? ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? 
Sidusa recondita ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 3 3 3 1 0 1 3 3 

Talavera sp. ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? 2 7 2 1 0 0 0 ? ? 
Thorelliola sp. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 7 7 7 ? ? ? 7 ? ? 
Thiania sp. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 3 5 6 ? 0 0 0 / 1  1 

"Tylogonus" sp. New Mexico ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 0 3 3 0 0 1 2 0 

Wallaba albopalpis ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 3 0 / 1  4 4 0 ? 1 0 0 

Wallaba decora M ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 3 1 3 3 0 ? 1 1 1 

Zenodorus ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 7 3 3 0 ? 1 3 3 

Lagnus ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? 6 3 8 8 0 ? 0 3 1 

Lagnus longimanus ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 5 0 8 8 ? ? ? ? ? 
Chalcotropis cf. decimstriatus ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? 3 1 3 / 4  3 0 0 1 3 2 

Canama sp. MCZ ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 3 3 3 ? ? 7 3 2 

Canama forceps ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Bindax oscitans ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? 4 0 5 5 0 ? 1 ? ? 
Cobanus quemadus 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 / 1  4 4 0 0 0 0 / t  0 

C. bifurcatus 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 4 4 0 0 1 2 / 3  0 

C. cambridgei 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 4 4 0 0 0 2 / 3  0 

C. volcanus 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 4 4 0 0 0 & 1  3 0 

C. multidentatus 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 1 4 4 0 0 0 & 1  2 / 3  0 

C. pichinchus 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 4 4 0 0 1 7 ? 
C. santamarianus 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 4 4 0 0 1 1 / 2 / 3  1 



1 2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  1  1  12  13  14  15  16  

C. electus 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 4 4 0 0 0 0 / 1 / 2 / 3  0 

C. sclntillans 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 4 4 0 0 1 2 / 3  2 

C. unlcolor 0 0 0 0 1 0 & 1  0 3 1 4 4 1 1 7 2 / 3  0 & 1  

C. morenus 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 4 4 0 0 0 0 / 2  0 

C. extensus 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 3 1 4 4 0 0 1 3 1 

C, flavens 0 0 0 0 2 1 7 3 1 4 4 0 7 1 3 / 4  2 

C, puntarenus, M 0 1 0 ? 1 0 0 3  0 / 1 4  4 0 ? 2 / 3  0 

C. santamarianus 2, Colombia 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 4 4 0 0 1 1 / 2 / 3  1 

C. mandibularis TYPE, M ? 0 0 ? 1 ? 0 3 1 4 4 0 7 1 2 0 

C. unicolor "robust", M 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 3 1 4 4 0 ? 1 2 / 3  0 

C. subfuscus type, M 0 ? 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 4 4 0 7 0 & 1  3 0 

C. vallensis, M 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 4 4 0 ? 1 2 / 3  1 

C. obscurus, F 0 ? ? 0 2 0 0 3 1 4 4 ? 0 1 0 / 1  0 

Sidusa gratiosa ? 0 ? ? 1 ? ? 3 1 4 4 0 ? 1 0 / 1  2 

Sidusa electron 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 3 1 4 4 1 0 0 & 1  3 2 / 3  

S. elvisi 0 0 1 0 1 / 2  1 0 & 1  3 1 4 4 1 1 1 2 / 3 / 4  2 

S. tobago 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 3 1 4 4 1 0 0 & 1  3 2 / 3  

S. jacazeacanga ? 0 1 ? 1 / 2  1 0 3 1 4 4 1 1 1 2 / 3 / 4  2 

S. ampiacua, M 1 1 1 ? 1 1 1 3 1 4 4 1 ? 1 2 / 3 / 4  2 

S, sciona, M 0 1 1 ? 2 1 1 3 1 4 4 1 ? 1 3 / 4  2 

S. cuyabena, M 1 1 0 ? 1 1 1 3 1 4 4 1 ? 1 3 / 4  2 

S. gracila, M 1 1 1 ? 2 1 0 3 1 4 4 1 ? 1 3 2 

S. anchicaya, M 0 0 0 0 1 /2 0 0 3 1 4 4 0 7 1 3 1 / 2  

S. prieta, M 1 1 1 ? 1 1 1 3 1 4 4 1 ? 1 2 / 3  2 

S. waiwaiana, F 0 ? ? 0 1 2 0 3 1 4 4 ? 0 0 & 1  2 / 3  1 / 2  

S. essequiba, F ? ? ? 1 1 1 0 3 1 4 4 ? 1 1 2 / 3  2 

S. peruana, F 1 ? ? 0 1 2 0 3 1 4 4 ? 0 1 2 / 3  1 / 2  

S. Bilwae, F 1 ? ? 0 1 2 0 3 1 4 4 ? 0 1 2 / 3  1 / 2  

Ticomontes carinatus, M 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 4 4 0 ? 1 0 / 1  0 

T. nevadus, M 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 4 4 0 ? 1 0 / 1  0 

u> 
ON 



Taxon 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 

Alhamas whitmeei ? ? 0 2 0 7 0 0 ? 0 0 / 1  0 0 7 3 0 0 

Antillatus cambrigei F 1 0 0 0 7 0 7 7 7 7 7 7 ? ? 2 ? ? 

Antillatus cambrigei M 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 1 2 2 1 0 

Allodecta maxilaris M 1 0 ? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 / 3  3 0 

Antillattus gracilis M 1 0 7 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 2 2 1 0 

Antillattus placidus M 1 1 ? 0 3 0 0 0 2 1 3 0 1 2 2 1 0 

Agobardus anormalis 1 1 2 0 2 1 2 0 1 1 1 0 5 1 / 2  2 0 0 

Anasaitis morgani 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 7 0 1 0 / 5  0 0 0 ? 0 0 

Anasaitis scintilla 0 & 1  0 2 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Anasailis (Corythalia) canosa 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Caribattus inutilis 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 ? 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Compsodecta grisea 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 ? 2 3 

Corythalia locuples 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Commoris enoplognatha M 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 2 5 1 2 0 0 

Dinattus heros ? 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 2 2 2 0 0 

Maeotella perplexa 1 0 2 2 1 0 0 ? ? 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 

Paradecta darlingtoni 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 2 3 3 

Paradecta testiva 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 3 3 

Corythalia panamana 1 0 1 / 2  1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Corythalia porphyra 0 0 0 / 1  0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Asaphobelis physonychus 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 

Bathippus macrognathus ? ? 1 0 0 0 0 0 ? ? 2 0 6 2 7 2 0 

Bathippus sp. ? ? 0 0 ? 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 7 0 0 

Emathis weyersi 1 ? 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Euryattus bleekeri ? ? 1 ? ? 0 0 0 7 ? 1 ? ? ? 4 ? ? 
Baviola braueri Simon ? ? 2 0 7 0 0 0 7 0 ? 7 0 / 2  ? ? ? ? 
Belliena biocelosa 1 0 1 0 ? 0 0 0 ? 7 1 & 4  0 0 0 2 0 0 

Chalcoscirtus montanus ? ? 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 

Chapoda pecKhami M 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Chapoda festiva M 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 / 3  0 2 0 0 

Chapoda sp. 'Sta Rosa small' F ? ? 7 ? 0 0 0 ? 0 1 1 ? 7 0 ? 0 7 
u> 
ON 
U) 



17 IB  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  

Cytaea sp. M 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 

Euophrys frontalis 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 

Euophrys wanyan ? ? 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Habrocestum parvulum 0 0 1 & 2  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 

Habrocestum pulex 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 

Lophistica mauriciana ? ? 1 / 2  ? 7 0 ? ? ? ? 4 ? 7 1 ? ? ? 
Maeota dichrura 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Maratus sp. 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 

Saitis barbipes ? ? ? 0 2 0 0 0 ? 0 ? 0 0 0 ? 0 0 

Lycidas sp. Brisbane ? ? 2 0 2 0 0 0 ? 0 7 7 0 0 ? 0 0 

Hypoblemum sp. Cedar Creek 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Jotus auripes ? ? 2 ? ? 0 0 0 7 1 ? ? 0 0 ? 0 0 

Sidusa recondita 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Talavera sp. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 

Thoretliola sp. ? ? 0 0 ? 0 0 0 0 ? 4 0 0 0 ? 0 3 

Thiania sp. 0 1 1 / 2  0 ? 0 0 0 ? ? 1 0 7 0 2 ? ? 
"Tylogonus" sp. New Mexico 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Wallaba albopalpis 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 / 1  0 0 0 2 0 0 

Wallaba decora M 0 0 1 0 0 0 / 1  1 1 0 1 0 0 2 1 ? 0 0 

Zenodorus 1 1 2 ? ? 1 1 0 0 ? 0 ? 3 2 ? 0 0 

Lagnus 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 3 1 2 1 0 / 1  

Lagnus longimanus 0 ? 0 0 ? 0 0 0 ? ? 3 0 3 1 ? 0 0 

Chalcotropis ct. decimstrlatus 1 0 ? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 2 5 2 ? 0 0 

Canama sp. MCZ ? ? 1 0 ? 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 2 ? 1 0 

Canama forceps ? ? 1 0 ? 0 / 1  0 0 ? ? 3 0 1 2 ? 1 0 

Bindax oscitans ? ? 0 0 ? 0 0 0 2 1 3 0 1 4 0 0 

Cobanus quemadus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 1 2 0 0 

C. biturcatus 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 1 1 2 0 0 

C. cambridgei 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 2 2 0 0 

C. volcanus 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 / 2  1 2 0 1 2 2 0 0 

C. multidentatus 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 0 1 2 2 0 0 

C. pichinchus 1 ? 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 1 2 2 0 0 

C. santamarianus 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 2 2 0 0 
U) 
On 
4i. 



17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 

C. electus 0 & 1  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 2 0 0 

C. scintillans 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 1 1 & 2  2 0 0 

C. unicolor 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 1 2 2 0 0 

C, morenus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 0 / t  1 2 0 0 

C. extensus 1 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 t 2 2 0 0 

C. flavens 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 1 2 0 0 

C. puntarenus, M 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 2 2 0 0 

C. santamarlanus 2, Colombia 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 2 2 0 0 

C, mandibularis TYPE, M 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 1 2 2 0 0 

C. unicolor "robust", M 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 1 2 2 0 0 

C. subfuscus type, M 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 ? 2 0 1 1 2 0 0 

C. vallensis, M 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 1 2 0 0 

C. obscurus, F 1 0 0 0 ? 0 7 7 7 ? ? 7 ? ? 2 ? 7 

Sidusa gratlosa 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

Sidusa electron 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

S. elvisi 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

S. tobago 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

S. jacazeacanga 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

S. ampiacua, M 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

S. sciona, M 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

S. cuyabena, M 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

S. gracila, M 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

S. anchicaya, M 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

S. prieta, M 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 

S. waiwaiana, F 1 1 0 0 7 0 ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 ? ? 

S. essequiba, F 1 1 0 0 7 0 ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 ? 7 

S. peruana, F 1 1 0 0 ? 0 7 ? ? ? ? ? 7 7 2 ? 7 

S. silvae, F 1 1 0 0 ? 0 7 ? 7 ? ? 7 ? ? 2 ? 7 

Ticomontes carinalus, M 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 ? 2 0 0 

T. nevadus. M 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 ? 2 0 0 

U) 
OV 



Taxon 34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  

Alhamas whilmeei 0 / 3  0 ? 0 / 1  0 0 0 ? 7 7 7 7 7 0 1 ? 0 

Antlllatus cambrigei F ? ? 7 ? ? ? 7 0 0 7 7 ? ? ? ? 7 ? 
Antillatus Ccimbrigel M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 7 7 7 0 0 0 0 

Allodecia maxilaris M 0 4 ? 1 1 0 0 0 ? 7 7 7 ? 0 0 0 0 

Aniillattus gracilis M 0 2 / 3  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 7 7 ? 0 0 0 0 

Aniillatlus placidus M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 7 ? ? 0 0 0 0 

Agobardus anormalis 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 7 2 2 0 0 0 0 

Anasaitis morgani 0 0 ? 0 0 0 1 1 1 ? 7 ? ? 3 1 1 0 

Anasaitis scintilla 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 & 4  2 1 1 3 1 1 0 

Anasaitis (Corythalia) canosa 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 & 4  ? 1 ? 3 1 1 0 

Caribattus inutills 0 0 ? 0 1 0 0 0 0 7 7 ? ? 0 0 ? 
Compsodecta grisea 2 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 7 ? ? ? 0 0 1 0 

Corythalia locuples 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 ? ? ? ? 3 1 1 0 

Commoris enoplognatha M 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ? ? 7 ? 0 0 0 

Dinattus heros 0 3 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 2 ? ? 0 1 1 0 

Maeotella perplexa 0 0 ? 0 0 0 0 1 1 ? 7 ? ? 3 0 1 0 

Paradecta darlingtoni 0 3 0 / 1  1 0 0 0 0 0 7 7 ? ? 0 0 1 0 

Paradecta testiva 2 3 0 / 1  1 0 0 0 0 0 7 7 ? 7 0 0 1 0 

Corythalia panamana 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 7 7 ? 0 1 1 0 

Corythalia porphyra 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 ? 7 7 0 1 1 0 

Asaphobelis physonychus 0 0 0 / 1  0 0 0 0 0 0 7 ? 7 ? 0 1 0 0 

Bathippus macrognathus 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 ? 0 7 ? 7 ? 6 0 0 0 

Bathippus sp. 0 0 0 0 1 ? 0 0 0 7 ? 7 ? 6 0 0 0 

Emathis weyersi 0 0 ? 0 / 1  0 0 0 0 0 7 7 7 ? 0 0 0 0 

Euryattus bleekeri ? ? ? ? ? 0 ? ? ? 7 7 7 ? 0 0 0 0 

Baviola braueri Simon ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? 0 0 0 0 

Belliena biocelosa ? ? ? ? 0 0 ? 0 ? 7 7 7 ? 0 1 ? 0 

Chalcoscirtus montanus 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 ? ? ? ? 3 1 1 ? 
Chapoda peckhami M 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 7 7 ? ? 0 1 1 0 

Chapoda festiva M 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 7 7 7 7 0 0 1 0 

Chapoda sp. 'Sta Rosa small' F ? ? ? 1 0 0 7 0 0 7 7 ? 7 0 ? 7 ? 
U) 
ON 
ON 



3 4  3 5  3 6  3 7  3 8  3 9  4 0  4 1  4 2  4 3  4 4  4 5  4 6  4 7  4 8  4 9  s o  

Cytaea sp. M 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 7 1 / 5  1 1 7 6 0 0 / 1  7 

Euophrys frontalis 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 ? 7 ? ? 0 1 1 ? 
Euophrys wanyan 0 0 ? ? 0 0 7 0 7 ? 7 7 ? 0 0 0 ? 
Habrocestum parvulum 0 0 0 / 1  0 0 0 7 0 0 7 ? ? ? 5 1 0 7 

Habrocestum pulex 0 0 1 / 2  0 0 0 7 0 0 ? ? ? ? 0 1 1 ? 
Lophlstica mauriciana ? ? ? 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 7 0 / 2  0 7 

Maeota dichrura 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 3 1 2 0 1 0 0 

Maratus sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 3 1 ? 0 1 1 1 

Sailis barblpes 0 0 ? ? ? 0 ? 0 0 ? ? ? ? 0 1 1 1 

Lycidas sp. Brisbane ? ? ? ? ? 0 ? 0 0 ? ? ? ? 0 1 1 1 

Hypoblemum sp. Cedar Creek 0 0 1 / 2  0 0 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? ? 0 1 1 1 

Jotus auripes ? ? ? ? 7 0 ? 0 0 7 ? ? ? 0 1 1 1 

Sidusa recondita 0 0 0 / 1  0 0 0 0 1 0 2 7 2 2 0 1 1 0 

Talavera sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 7 7 ? ? 3 1 1 ? 
Thorelliola sp. 0 0 / 1  ? 1 0 0 0 0 0 7 ? ? ? 0 0 0 

Thiania sp. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 1 ? 7 7 ? ? 0 1 ? 0 

"Tylogonus" sp. New Mexico 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 ? 7 7 ? 0 1 1 0 

Wallaba albopalpis 0 0 1 / 2  1 0 0 0 7 0 ? ? 7 ? 0 0 0 0 

Wallaba decora M 0 3 2 1 0 0 0 1 1 ? ? ? ? 0 1 1 0 

Zenodorus 0 2 0 / 1  ? 0 0 7 0 ? ? ? ? ? 0 0 0 / 1  ? 
Lagnus 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 7 ? ? 0 0 0 0 

Lagnus longimanus 0 0 ? 0 ? 0 0 ? 0 7 ? ? 7 0 0 0 ? 
Chalcotropis cf. decimstrlatus 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 ? ? ? ? 0 0 0 ? 
Canama sp. MCZ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 7 ? ? 6 0 0 0 

Canama forceps 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? 6 0 0 0 

Bindax oscitans ? ? ? 1 0 0 0 0 0 7 7 ? ? 2 2 0 0 

Cobanus quemadus 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? ? 0 0 0 0 

C. bifurcatus 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 / 2  0 0 0 0 

C. Cambridge! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 

C. volcanus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 

C. multidentatus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 

C. pichinchus 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 ? 7 0 0 0 0 

C. santamarlanus 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
U) 
ON 



34 35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  

C. electus 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3? ? ? 0 0 0 0 

C. scintillans 0 0 0 0 1 0 & 1  0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 

C. unicolor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 7 1 0 0 0 0 

C. morenus 0 0 0 0 0 / 1  0 0 0 0 ? ? ? 7 0 0 0 0 

C. extensus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? ? 0 0 0 0 

C. Havens 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? 7 0 0 0 0 

C. puntarenus, M 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3? ? ? 0 0 0 0 

C. santamarianus 2, Colombia 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 

C. mandibularis TYPE, M 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 ? ? 0 0 0 0 

C. unicolor "robust", M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 

C. subfuscus type, M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? ? 0 0 0 0 

C. vallensis, M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? ? 0 0 0 0 

C. obscurus, F ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 1 0 1 1 1 1 ? ? ? ? 
Sidusa gratlosa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ? ? ? 7 0 0 0 0 

Sidusa electron 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? ? 1 0 0 0 

S. elvisi 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 7 ? 0 0 0 0 

S. tobago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 

S. jacazeacanga 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? ? 0 0 0 0 

S. ampiacua, M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? ? 2 0 0 0 

S. sciona, M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 

S. cuyabena, M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? ? 2 0 0 0 

S. gracila, M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 

S. anchicaya, M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? ? 0 0 0 0 

S. prieta, M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 ? ? 0 / 2  0 0 0 

S. waiwaiana, F ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? 1 0 1 1 ? ? ? ? ? ? 
S. essequlba, F ? ? ? 7 7 ? ? 1 0 1 1 1 1 ? 7 7 ? 
S. peruana, F ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 1 0 1 1 ? ? ? ? 7 ? 
S. silvae, F ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? 1 0 1 1 1 1 7 7 ? ? 
Ticomontes carinatus, M 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 

T. nevadus. M 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 

U) 
ON 
00 



Taxon 51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65  66  67  

Athamas whitmeei ? 0 0 0 / 1  ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? 3 1 0 0 / 1  0 2 

Antillatus cambrigei F ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 2 4 5 1 0 0 / 1  2 1 

Antillatus cambrigei M 1 0 0 0 ? ? ? 7 ? ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? ? 
Allodecta maxilaris M 0 0 0 0 / 1  ? ? 7 7 7 7 ? 7 ? 7 ? ? ? 
Antillattus gracilis M 1 0 0 0 ? ? ? 7 7 7 ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? 
Aniillattus placidus M 1 0 0 0 ? ? ? 7 7 ? ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? 
Agobardus anormalis 1 0 0 0 ? ? ? 7 ? ? 1 3 1 0 0 / 1  ? 2 

Anasaitis morgani 0 0 0 0 ? ? 7 7 ? 0 0 / 6  ? 1 / 2  0 7 ? 3 

Anasaitis scintilla 0 0 0 0 ? ? 7 7 ? 0 0 ? 2 0 7 ? 3 

Anasaitis (Corythalia) canosa 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? 0 0 ? 2 0 2 ? 3 

Caribattus inutilis 0 0 0 0 / 1  ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Compsodecta grisea 0 3 2 0 ? ? ? ? ? 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 

Corythalia locuples 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? 7 ? 0 0 ? 2 0 2 ? ? 
Commoris enoplognatha M 1 0 0 0 / 1  ? ? 7 7 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 7 

Dinattus heros 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? 7 ? 0 0 3 1 0 0 / 1  ? 0 

Maeotella perplexa 0 0 0 0 / 1  ? ? ? 7 7 ? 0 ? 1 / 2  0 7 ? ? 
Paradecta darlingtoni 0 3 2 0 / 1  ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? 
Paradecta festiva 0 3 2 0 / 1  ? ? ? ? 7 0 0 3 1 0 0 / 1  ? 2 

Corythalia panamana 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? 7 7 0 1 1 1 0 0 / 1  0 

Corythalia porphyra 0 0 0 0 ? ? 7 7 ? 0 0 ? 1 0 0 0 / 1  

Asaphobelis physonychus 0 0 0 0 ? ? 7 7 ? 0 0 4 / 5  1 0 0 / 1  ? 0 

Bathippus macrognathus 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? 
Bathippus sp. 1 0 0 0 / 1  ? ? ? ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Emathis weyersi 0 0 0 0 ? ? 7 7 7 ? ? 0 / 3  0 0 0 / 1  0 2 

Euryattus bleekeri ? 0 0 0 / 1  ? ? ? 7 ? ? 1 ? 1 0 0 2 0 

Baviola braueri Simon ? 0 0 0 / 1  ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? 2 0 0 0 / 1  0 2 

Belliena biocelosa 0 0 0 0 / 1  ? ? ? ? ? ? 1 & 4  ? 1 0 0 / 1  ? 0 

Chalcoscirtus montanus 0 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Chapoda peckhami M 1 2 & 3  1 0 ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? 
Chapoda testlva M 1 1 & 2 & 3  1 0 ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Chapoda sp. 'Sta Rosa small' F 1 ? 1 0 ? ? ? 7 7 0 ? 7 1 0 ? ? ? 

u> 
ON 
vO 



51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 

Cytaea sp. M 0 0 0 0 ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? 7 7 ? ? 7 

Euophrys frontalis 0 0 0 0 7 7 7 7 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 

Euophrys wanyan 0 0 0 0 / 1  7 7 7 7 ? 1 4 / 5  1 0 0 0 0 

Habroceslum parvulum 0 0 0 0 7 7 7 7 0 0 3 0 1 2 ? 3 

Habrocestum pulex 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? 7 0 0 4 1 0 0 / 1  ? ? 
Lophistica mauriciana ? ? 0 0 / 1  ? ? 7 7 ? 7 3 1 0 0 / 1  2 7 

Maeota dichrura 0 0 0 0 ? 7 7 7 0 0 3 1 0 0 7 0 

Maralus sp. 0 0 0 1 1 / 2  2 / 3  1 / 2  3 ? ? 7 ? 7 ? ? ? 
Sailis barbipes 0 0 0 1 1 / 2  2 / 3  1 / 2  1 / 3  ? 1 ? 1 0 7 ? ? 
Lycidas sp. Brisbane ? 0 0 1 1 / 2  2 / 3  1 3 ? 1 3 1 0 1 0 ? 
Hypoblemum sp, Cedar Creek 0 0 0 1 1 / 2  2 / 3  1 3 7 1 3 1 0 1 0 ? 

Jotus aurlpes ? 0 0 1 1 / 2  2 / 3  1 3 7 7 7 7 ? ? ? ? 
Sidusa recondila 0 0 0 0 ? 7 7 7 0 0 3 1 0 0 / 1  ? 0 

Talavera sp. 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? ? 0 0 1 ? 0 2 0 ? 
Thorelliola sp. 0 4 1 0 / 1  ? ? 7 ? 0 ? 3 0 0 0 / 1  0 0 

Thiania sp. 0 0 0 ? ? 7 ? ? 0 1 3 1 0 0 / 1  ? 2 

"Tylogonus" sp. New Mexico 0 0 0 0 ? ? ? ? 0 0 2 1 0 0 / 1  0 0 

Wallaba albopalpis 0 0 0 0 / 1  ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 

Wallaba decora M 0 0 0 0 ? 7 ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? 

Zenodorus 1 0 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Lagnus 0 0 0 0 ? 7 ? ? 7 ? 7 ? ? ? ? ? 
Lagnus longlmanus ? 0 0 0 / 1  ? 7 7 7 ? 7 7 7 ? ? ? ? 
Chalcotropis ct. decimstriatus 1 0 0 0 / 1  ? 7 7 7 0 1 3 1 0 0 1 7 

Canama sp. MCZ 1 0 0 0 / 1  7 7 7 ? 7 ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? 
Canama forceps ? 0 0 0 / 1  7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Bindax oscitans 0 0 0 0 7 ? 7 7 7 7 0 1 0 0 / 1  0 1 

Cobanus quemadus 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 / 3  1 1 2 1 3 1 0 1 1 0 

C. bifurcatus 1 0 0 0 / 1  ? ? 1 / 3  ? 1 2 1 6 1 0 0 0 0 

C. Cambridge! 1 0 0 0 / 1  ? 7 1 / 3  ? 1 2 1 3 1 0 1 2 0 

C. volcanus 1 0 0 1 2 1 2 1 1 0 1 3 1 0 1 1 0 

C. multidentatus 1 0 0 1 2 0 1 1 : 2 3 3 1 0 0 1 0 

C. pichinchus 1 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 2 2 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 

C. santamarianus 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 / 3  1 1 2 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 



51 52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65  66  67  

C. electus 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 / 3  1 1 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 

C. scintillans 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 / 3  1 1 2 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 

C. unicolor 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 / 3  1 1 2 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 

C, morenus 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 / 3  1 1 2 1 3 1 0 1 1 0 

C. extensus 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 / 3  1 1 2 1 3 1 0 1 1 0 

C. Havens 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 2 1 3 1 0 1 1 0 

C. puntarenus, M 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 / 3  1 1 7 7 7 7 7 ? ? 7 

C. santamarianus 2, Colombia 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 / 3  1 1 2 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 

C. mandibularis TYPE, M 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 / 3  1 1 / 2  ? ? 7 ? ? ? ? 7 

C. unicolor "robust", M 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 / 3  1 1 ? 7 7 7 ? ? ? 7 

C. subtuscus type, M 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? ? 

C. vallensis, M 1 0 0 1 1 2 2 1 1 7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 

C, obscurus, F ? ? ? 7 7 ? 7 2 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 

Sidusa gratiosa 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 ? 1 2 1 7 1 0 0 7 0 

Sidusa electron 0 0 0 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 6 1 0 0 0 0 

S. elvisi 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 0 1 2 0 

S. tobago 0 0 0 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 1 5 1 0 0 0 0 

S. jacazeacanga 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 1 ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? ? 

S. amplacua, M 0 0 0 0 / 1  2 7 7 ? ? ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? ? 
S. sciona, M 0 0 0 1 2 7 2 7 7 ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? ? 

S. cuyabena, M 0 0 0 0 / 1  2 7 7 ? 7 ? 7 7 7 ? ? ? ? 
S, gracila, M 0 0 0 1 2 7 1 1 1 ? > 7 ? ? ? ? ? 

S. anchicaya, M 1 0 0 0 / 1  ? 7 7 ? 1 ? t 
4 7 7 ? ? ? ? 

S. prieta, M 0 0 0 ? ? 7 ? ? ? 7 ? 7 ? ? ? ? 

S. waiwaiana, F ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? ? 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 

S. essequiba, F ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? 7 ? 2 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 

S. peruana, F ? ? ? ? ? 7 ? ? 7 2 1 6 1 0 0 0 0 

S. silvae, F ? ? ? ? ? 7 7 7 ? 2 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 

Ticomontes carinatus, M 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 1 7 7 7 7 ? ? ? ? 
T. nevadus, M 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 1 ? 7 7 ? ? ? ? ? 



Taxon 68 69 70 71 72 

Athamas whitmeei ? 1 ? 7 ? 
Antillatus cambrigei F 0 1 0 ? 7 

Antillatus cambrigei M ? 7 ? ? 7 

Allodecta maxllaris M ? ? ? ? 7 

Antillattus gracilis M ? ? ? ? ? 
Antillattus placidus M ? ? 7 ? 7 

Agobardus anormalls 0 1 7 ? 7 

Anasaitis morgani ? ? ? 7 7 

Anasaitis scintilla 0 ? 1 ? 7 

Anasaitis (Corylhalia) canosa 0 0 1 ? ? 
Caribattus inutilis ? ? ? 7 ? 
Compsodecta grisea 1 1 0 ? 7 

Corythalia locuples 0 ? 1 ? 7 

Commoris enoplognatha M ? ? ? ? 7 

Dinattus heros 0 1 1 ? ? 
Maeotella perplexa 0 ? ? ? 7 

Paradecta darlingtoni ? ? ? ? 7 

Paradecta (estiva 0 1 ? ? ? 
Corythalia panamana 0 1 / 2  1  ? ? 
Corythalia porphyra 0  2  1  ? ? 
Asaphobelis physonychus 0  2  0  ? ? 
Bathippus macrognathus ? ? ? ? ? 
Bathippus sp, ? ? ? ? 7  

Emathis weyersi ? 1  ? ? 7  

Euryattus bleekeri ? 2  1  ? ? 
Baviola braueri Simon ? 1  7  7  7  

Belliena biocelosa ? 1 / 2  ? ? ? 
Chalcoscirlus montanus ? ? ? ? 7  

Chapoda peckhami M ? ? ? ? ? 
Chapoda festiva M ? ? ? ? 7  

Chapoda so. 'Sta Rosa small' F ? ? ? 7  7  
U) 
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68 69 70 71 72 

Cytaea sp. M ? ? 7 7 7 

Euophrys frontalis 0 2 3 ? 7 

Euophrys wanyan ? 1 ? ? 7 

Habrocestum parvulum 0 0 0 ? 7 

Habrocestum pulex 0 1 / 2  1 7 7 

Lophistica mauriciana ? 1 7 7 ? 
Maeota dichrura 0 0 0 7 7 

Maratus sp. ? ? 7 7 7 

Saitis barbipes ? 1 / 2  ? 7 7 

Lycidas sp. Brisbane ? 1 ? 7 7 

Hypoblemum sp. Cedar Creek ? 1 ? ? ? 
Jotus auripes ? ? ? ? ? 
Sidusa recondita 0 1 0 ? 7 

Talavera sp. 0 0 3 ? 7 

Thorelliola sp. ? 1 0 ? ? 
Thiania sp. 0 1 1 7 7 

"Tylogonus" sp. New Mexico 0 1 / 2  0 7 7 

Wallaba albopalpis ? ? ? 7 7 

Wallaba decora M ? ? ? 7 7 

Zenodorus ? ? ? 7 7 

Lagnus ? ? ? ? ? 
Lagnus longimanus ? ? ? 7 7 

Chalcotropis cf. decimstriatus 1 1 7 7 

Canama sp. MCZ ? ? ? 7 7 

Canama forceps ? ? ? 7 7 

Bindax oscitans ? 1 / 2  ? ? 7 

Cobanus quemadus 1 1 0 0 1 

C. bilurcatus 1 1 0 0 ? 
C. Cambridge! 1 1 0 0 2 

C. volcanus 1 1 0 0 2 

C. multidenlatus 1 1 0 0 1 

C. pichinchus 1 1 0 ? 2 

C. santamarianus 1 1 0 0 2 
u> 
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C. electus 1 1 0 0 2 

C. scintillans 1 1 0 0 2 

C. unicolor 1 1 0 0 2 

C. morenus 1 1 0 0 1 

C. exiensus 1 1 0 0 1 

C. tiavens 1 1 0 0 1 

C. puntarenus, M ? ? ? ? 7 

C. santamarlanus 2, Colombia 1 1 0 0 2 

C. mandibularis TYPE, M ? ? ? ? 7 

C. unicolor "robust", M ? ? 7 ? ? 
C. subfuscus type, M ? ? ? ? ? 
C. vallensis, M ? ? ? ? 7 

C. obscurus, F 1 1 0 0 2 

Sidusa gratiosa 1 1 / 2  0 ? ? 
Sidusa electron 1 2 0 0 ? 
S. elvisi 1 1 0 0 1 

S. tobago 1 2 0 0 ? 
S. jacazeacanga ? ? 7 ? 7 

S. ampiacua, M ? ? ? ? ? 
S. sciona, M 7 ? ? ? ? 
S. cuyabena, M 7 ? ? ? 7 

S. gracila, M ? ? ? ? ? 
S. anchicaya, M ? ? ? ? ? 
S. prieta, M ? ? ? 7 ? 
S. waiwaiana, F 1 3 0 1 ? 
S. essequiba, F 1 1 0 0 ? 
S. peruana, F 1 3 0 1 ? 
S. silvae, F 1 3 0 1 ? 
Ticomontes carinatus, M 7 ? ? ? 7 

T. novadus. M ? ? ? ? ? 

Ul 
-J 
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Table 1, continued: Character list with state names 

COB = scored only for cobanoids: wt = weight 

1 COB white carapace scales 1 0 Tibial ventral 
0: absent or in small patch only 0: fewer 
1: scattered across carapace 2: two 

3: three 

2 COB palpal femur crest 4: four 
0; absent 5: five 
1: present 6: six 

metatarsal retrolaterai spine 
3 COB #0 males 1 1 Tibial ventral 

0: absent 0: fewer 
1: present 2: ^vo 

3: three 

metatarsal retrolaterai spine 
4 COB I'O females 4: four 

0: absent 5; five 
1; present 6; six 

5 COB tibia prolateral spine #3[wt=0.51 
absent 
ventral 
halfway ventral 

1 2 Tibial dorsal spine, male [wt=O.S] 
0: absent 
1: present 

6 COB tibia retrolaterai spine #1 
0: absent 
1: present lateral 
2: moved ventrally 

7 COB tibia prolateral spine #4 
0: absent 
1: present 

8 Metatarsus 1 ventral spines 
0: none 
1: one pair 
2: two pairs 
3: three pairs 
4: four pairs 
5: five pairs 
6: six pairs 

9 Metatarsus 1 lateral spines 
0: none 
1: one pair distal 
2; one pair proximal 
3: two pairs 
4; two spines prolateral 
5: two spines retrolaterai 

1 3 Tibial dorsal spine, female[wt=0.5] 
0; absent 
1; present 

1 4 Tibia4 dorsal spine, either sex[wt=0.5] 
0: absent 
1; present 

1 5 Tibial prolateral spines, either sex[wt=O.Sl 
0: none 
1: one 
2: two 
3: three 
4: four 

1 6 Tibial retrolaterai spines, either sex[wt=0.5] 
0: none 
1: one 
2: two 
3: three 
4; four 



17 Prolateral patellar spine[v«ts0.5] 
0: absent 
1: present 

1 8 Retrolateral patellar spine[wt=0.51 
0: absent 
1: present 

19 Ocular quadrangle [orderedl[vvt=0.5] 
0: more than half carapace 
length 
1: about half carapace length 
2: less than half carapace 

20 Clypeus width [ordered][wt=O.S] 
0; narrow. <half diameter of 
AME's 
1: moderately wide 
2: wide 

21 Decorations on male face 
0; clypeus and cheeks bare 
1: cheek patches, not meeting 
in center 
2: scales across whole clypeus 
3: scales along clypeal margin 
only 

2 2 Space between AME's & ALE'S 

0; more or less contiguous 
1: spaced by >one-founh 
diameter of ALE's 

23 Male carapace sides [ordered] 
0: not swolen 
1; somewhat swolen 
2: quite swolen 

24 Male carapace fringe 
0: absent 
1: present on carapace sides 

25 Male prespiracular bump 
0; absent 
1: bare bump 
2: hair patch 

26 Fringe, male legl ventral 
0: absent 
1: present 

27 Male retrolateral cheliceral teeth 
0: one 

1: bicuspid 
2: two separate 

3: more than two separated 
4: more than two on a single cusp 
3: zero 
6: one bicuspid proximaly. then an 
extra spur tooth at distal end 



2 8 Male lateral cheliceral base 
0: normal 
1; slightly inflated 
2: greatly Inflated 

29 Male cheliceral Shape 
0; small 
1: cylindrical and projecting 
obliquely forward 
2; slender and projecting 
downward 
3: robust and protecting 
downward 
4: bowed (excavate medially) 

5: robust and projecting 
obliquely forward 
6: proiecting straight forward 

3 0 Male cheliceral enlargement [ordered] 
0; none (small like females) 
1; moderate 
2: strong (more than twice size 
of female's) 

31 Prolateral cheliceral teeth 
0: none 
1; one 
2: two 
3; three 
4: more than three 

3 2 Dorsal medial spurs male chelicerae 
0: absent 
V. spurs from near base 
2: spur from middle 
3: spur from near distal 

3 3 Dorsal lateral spurs male chelicerae 
0; absent 
1: from near base 
2; from middle 
3: from near distal 

3 4 Crosswise keel on male cheliceral face 
0: absent 
V. present upper two thirds 
2: present distal hvo thirds 
3; diagonal, high medial to low 
lateral 

3 5 Lengthwise keel on male cheliceral face 

0; absent 

1: lateral edge only 

2: medial edge only 
3: both edges 
4: diagonal, high medial to low 
lateral 

36 Male bristles by tang [ordered][wt=0.51 
0: absent 
1: faint 
2: robust 

37 Male cheliceral face 
0: convex 
1: flattened 
2: concave 
3; excavate 

38 Anterior cheliceral "tooth" at fang base 
0; absent 
1: present 

39 Tooth on fang 
0: absent 
1; present 

40 Scales on male chelicerae 
0: absent 
1: present, wide scales 
2: present, thin hairs 



41 Iridescent scales on body 
0: absent 
1: present 

4 2 Iridescent on palpi, male or female 
0: absent 

1; present 

4 7 Embolus Shape 
0; flat discoici 
1: raised corlcscrew 
2: filamentous loop free near base 
3; spur 
3: spur fused to teguium 
6; spiral perpendicular to axis cf 
cymbium 

4 3 Iridescent abdomenal scale shape 
0: absent 
1; leaf shaped 

2: feather shaped 
3: lance shaped 
4: spoon shaped 
5: oblong 

4 4 Iridescent scale surface 

46 Tegular lobe over tibia 
0: absent 
1: present, wide 

2: present, very thin, 
third teguium width 

less than one 

gently rippled 
difraction gradient 
smooth 
other 

4 5 iridescent scale margins 
entire 
deeply incised 
not aplicable; non-irid w. 

entire margins 

46 Iridescent scale spines 
1: few if any Inferior spines 

2: infenor spines in regular rows 
3; not aplicable: non-irid w. few 
spines 

49 Ventral bump on male palpal tibia 
0; absent 
1: present 

3 0 Flange on tegular shoulder 
0: absent 
1: present 

31 Palpal femur shape 
0; straight 
1: bent 

5 2 Spurs on male palpal limb 
0; absent 
1 •. femur 
2: patella 
3: tibia {not Including "tibial 
bump") 

4: overgrown spines on femur 
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5 3 Palpal limb width 
0: slender ("normal") 
1: broadened 
2: planed, with edges 

6 0 Female presplracular bump 
0: absent 
1: bump 
2: hair patch 

5 4 Embolic conductor or "tab" 61 
0; absent 
1: present 

5 5 Conductor width 
0: absent 
1; not wider than embolus 
2: wider than embolus 

6 2  
5 6 Conductor length 

0: less than two thirds length of 
embolus 
1: btwn two thirds and three-
quarters times embolus 
2; approx same length as 
embolus 

5 7 Conductor shape 
\ \ Hat or spur-shaped 
2: twisted, partly around 
embolus 
3: tucked into embolus 63 

5 8 Conductor origin 

1: originates behind embolus 
2: displaced from embolus base 

Female retrolateral cheliceral teeth 
0: one 
1: bicuspid 
2: two separate 
3: more than vmo separate 
4: more than ^vo on a cusp 
5; zero 

Position of epigynai openings[wt=0.5]+Fl27-fF77 
0: center 

1: quadrat 1 {12;<2) 

2: q2 (2:<4) 

3: q3 (4:<6) 
4; q4 (6:<8) 
5; qS (0:>1O) 
6; q6 (10;<12) 

Epigynai median septum 
0: absent 
1; present 
2; modified, so openings sit in a 
sclerotised plate 

3; originates In front of embolus 6 4 Epigynai notch 
0; absent 

3 9 Conductor base i: present 
1: not displaced from embolus 
base 
2; displaced from embolus base 6 5 Shape of epigynai openings 

0: slits 
1: pocKets 
2: small holes 



66 Spermathecae 
0: one pair 
1: two pairs, in a row 
2; two pairs, not in a row 

6 7 Spermathecae placement 
0: mostly within bounds of rims 
1: about hall and half 
2: entirely posterior to rims 
(rims well forward of furrow) 
3: M/A; rims much smaller than 
spermathecae 

6 8 Female front face of chelicerae 
0: slightly convex but not 
swolen 
1; swolen 

6 9 Epigynal rims 
0; essentially absent 

1: one time around or less 
(starting from base of median 
septum) 
2; l* to 1,5 times around 
3; »1.5 times around 

7 0 Female fang shape 
0; "normal" 
1; stout, with robust base 
3: very delicate 

71 COB tubes to spermathecae 
0: shorter than diameter of 
spermathecae 

1: longer ihan diameter of 
spermathecae 

72 COB non-terminal spermathecae 
1; «half size of terminals 
2: =>half size of terminals 



Table 2, Identification matrices. A; Cobanus males 

white setal 
other White on palpal decorations on 

Genus Cobanus features palpal limb femur face iegl fringe Leg 1 coloration Leg 2-4 coloration 

dense crest, F interupied on F dark. Pi dk lt dk.Tb dk ll dk. Ml dark. 2 as t; F 3&4 pale with dusky distal 

C, exientu* only bent A tibia Ts pale rings, Tb dk ll dk ll. rest pale 
sometimes 

C. unicolor A bent A lainl All tairty dark encepl pale Ts All pale 

C. unicolor, robuit 
(orm A bent A present All lairly dark eiicept pale Ts All pale 

C. (laveni A bent A A All tairly dark except pale P. Ts All pale, with subtle dusky rings 
F pale. Pt ll dk: Tb dark at base, rest 2 as t; 3&4 pale witli subtle dusky 

C. MnUimarianut A bent A A pale. Mt lairly dark. Ts dark rings 

C. pichlnchui A bent A present All tairly dark, basal Pt sligtitly paler 2 as t; rest all pale 

C. MinliMint A bent A present All taiity dark, basal Pt slightly paler 2 as 1: rest all pale 
F pale witti dusky marks. Pt dusky, Tb 

0. eleciu* sparse crest, F beni A A All dark encepl pale Ts & Mt banded dk-lt-dk; Ts pale 
F pale wilh dusky marks; Pt dusky, Tb 

C, morenut A bent A A All dark eacept pale Ts A Mt banded dk-ll-dk; Ts pale 

dense ctesl, F F pale with dusky marks: Pt dusky, Tb 

C, punlarenut only bent A A F daik. Pt dk ll-dk; Tb & Ml dark. Ts pale A Mt banded dk tl dk; Ts pale C, punlarenut 
F pale with dark lateral spots; Pt pale. 
Pt-Tb |0inl dark; Tb banded dk-lt-dk-lt; 

C. qiNHnadus sparse crest. F beni A A All dark except pale Ts Mt dk'lt'dk; Ts pale 

dense crest. F 

0. biturcalut and Pt beni A present F dark. Pi pale, rest fairly dark F2 dark, test pale 

dense ctesl. F F dark. Pt dk tl. PATb |Oinl dark; rest F progressively paler trom 2-4. rest 

C. eambriitgai only bent A A pale pale with dark rings al |oinls 

7 (specimen F2 dusky. F3&4 pale with dusky rings 

C, tublutcu* type A beni A rubbed) All dark except tor pale P. Ts at apex; Tb & Mt 2-4 banded dk-lt-dk C, tublutcu* type 
many 
retrolaleral dense crest. F 

C. mullidentatus teeth only bent A A All lairly dark except pale basal P lairly pale, darkening towards lips 

mostly dark. 
patellar Iringe 

C. volcanua A bent A orange-isn All lairly dark all medium amber 

C, vallenila sparse crest. F bent A A All pale all pale 

A: abunt, P: present, F; femur, Pt: patella, Tb; tibia, Mt: metatarsus, Ts: tarsus, dk; darli. Itrllgtit. 
u> 
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Table 2, Identification matrices. A Cobanus males, continued 

irides 
Anterior loolli cent Emiiolus stiape, from 

Chell- spur at on tbd PS scale Embolic base point at whicti it departs conductor/ lab 

Genus Cobanus cerae fang base tang abdomen, donal venter tuf t  s shape from base base 

pale wilh 4 paired spot spur, hidden behind 

C. exieniui laige A A plus dusky basal marks dusky P P discoid straight embolus 

large, with subtle meandering spur, hidden t)ehind 

C. unlcolor slender A A pale wilh 4 paired s)>ols pale P P discoid bend embolus 

C. unlcolor, robuii large, with subtle meandering spur, hidden behind 

form slender A A all dusky green P p discoid bend embolus 
Hat, base displaced 

C. Havens medium A A pale wilh 4 paired spots pale P P discoid straight laterally 
paired spots merging inio spur, hidden behind 

0. •aniamarlanu* large P- P- irregular dark bands P P discoid straight embolus 
Hat. base displaced 

C. BIgEcuadOf large P- P- all pale, goklen pale P P discoid straight, then bent at lip laterally C. BIgEcuadOf 
medium/ spur, hidden behind 

C. tclntillana large P* P* all pale, goklen pale P P discoid siraighl emtMlus 
evenly curved, shoii. spur, hidden behind 

C. eleclua medium P A dark with pale patterning dark A A discoid slender embolus. 
evenly curved, shorl. spur, hidden behind 

C. morenu* medium P A dark with pale patterning pale P A discoid slender embolus 
spur, hidden behind 

C, CFeleclui large P A dark with pale patterning dusky P A discoid straight emtiolus 

white hair 
Iringe, spur, hidden behind 

C. quemadua medium P A dark with pale pallerning dusky P A discoid straight embolus C. quemadua 
small/medi pale wilh irregular dusky 

C. bllurcalua um A A bands pale P P discoid with broadly bitid lip A 
wide loop with king slender 

C. cambrldgel large A A pale with dusky spoiling pale P P wide discoid curve A 

evenly curved, short. spur, hidden behind 

C, aubluicua type medium A A dusky dusky P P discoid slender embolus 

large, pale with two narrow dark Hat. base displaced 

C. mullldenlatus slender A A longiludinal sinpes pale P P discoid slender, curved iBieially 
broad, twisting 
partway around 

C. robuilui large A A pale With dusky spoiling pale A P oval discoid sler)der. somewnat curved embolus 

ribbon-like, closely 

C. ColumbiaValle medium A A pale With 4 paired spols P P discoid evenly curved, ribbon-like paired with embolus 

A: abaenl, P: preaeni F; femur, Pt: patella, Tb: tibia, Ml; metatariua, Ts: tarsus, dli: dark. Il:ll9l<t. 
U) 
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J§M9 2, Idtntlflcatlon malrlcN. B: CobMut ftrntlet 

dttiinc* (rid0> cMspK* white carapace scale* 
live acent integument (rtoi nduatig diuuni dortal abdomen abdomen 
featurei tcaJea patterning e»en patterning venter 

C. titenaua 

C. unlcdof 

C. flavent 

C. aarrtamarianua 

C. mandlbtilarit 

C. picbinchua 

C. acinlillana 

C. etectua 

C, morenua 

C. 9uemadua 

C. obftcufua 

C, yolcanua 

C. bifufcatua 

C. cambridffei 

C. multideniatua 

pre apira 
cular leg 
lull coloration 

noH' 
lerminal 

aperma> aperma* 
ihecae ibecae 

approi. 
body 

Epigynat opentnga length 

iit)6en| 

Ci«(4p4Ce 
inleQumeni 
pitljern ao&eni 

pre&eni 

A? 

pale Milh 4 paired spols pit>e 

pdie Mrth 4 paired &pol& pale 

pdie 

present amber 

present amber 

present amt>er 

amber, vanegaled 
prifsenl alortq t>ach and sides area, partly do«n decitvily spot 

varrabte t>elMreen all 
on some, medial kne 

amber, vartegated btseclmo ucuiar area. 
piesent a>onq bach and sidei» paniy down declivity 

present pale 

present pale 

pale with 4 paired spots 
dusky commas ai base 

medial ime bisecting ocular merging wilh connected 4 pale Mith dusky 

goMen. and dusky wiin 
subtly darker lour spots 
and wbite lateral Imes 

apical spot 

pale 

present 

pteseni amber 

present 
no laierai 
metatarsal 
spines absent 

amber 
redish brown, wnin inmiy scattered across 
thin lighter band carapace, denser m slope 
down declivity down declivity 

dark with narrow 
pale band down back 
dark on lop. pale 

band down declivity 
and double bands 
alonq sides 
reddish amber, pale 
band down declivity, 
pale under lateral 
eyes 

orange ish amber 

aN oolden 

an Qotden 
mottled dark, with pale 
cbevroned band down 
center 
motlied dark, with pate 
chevroned band down 
center 

pale 

pale 

qeneialiy pale absent 
finely muliied 
dark witn pale 
speckling present 

small patch t>eiow thuractc 
qroove dark with pale paitermnq pale present 

nroad patch al declivity 
dusky, with pale medial 
Chevroned band 
irregular dusky barwts and 
chevrons 

pale ahtnj 
edges vanabi/ 
dusky in center absent 

pale absent 

epiqynum present amber 

amber, paler on 
opiqynum present declivity 
many 
relromargin 
al leelh present amber 

dusky 4-spot. occasionally 
also dusky marks near base pale 

thiee t»nes. one 
tn&ecting ocular aiea. one 
t)ekiw eves on each Mrte 

dusky markings 
throughout 

pale with two longitudinal 
dark stripes 

maikinos liiifn 
dorsum olten 
continue ofnlti 
venter 

<c H2 

present pale 
mostly pale, 
subtle 
bandinq 

present pale 

present pale 

two pairs in 
one line 
two pairs in 
one line 
two pairs in 
one line 

two pairs m 
one line » t r2 

two pairs «n 
one line '1/2 

two pairs m 
one line 

two pairs in 
pale one line 
pale with 
dusky two pairs m 
anuiaiions one line 

two pairs in 
banded one line 

conspicuously two pairs i 
banded one line 

banded 

pale 

two pairs tn 
one line 
two pa<rs in 
one line 

present pale 

present pale 

iitfseni oaie 

two pairs, 
not m a Ime > t/2 

pockets near base ol 
septum S 
sills near base of 
s e p t u m  5 - 6  
pockets near base ol 
septum 5 6 

Oblique &liis near 
base ol septum 6 

Oblique slits near 
base of septum 

oblique slits near 
base ol septum 

oblique slilsnear 
base ol seplum 

sills at laler<ti edqes 4 

al base of seplum, 
sliqhily pockeled 3-4 

pockets near t>ase ot 
seplum 45 

slits al lateral edqes 4 • 5 
pockets al base ol 
septum 5 

anierior. on 
eiiensions ot the 
median septum 

slightly pockeled. 
spaced «vell apart, 
directed upwards 4-5 

two pairs in slightly pocketed. 
one line neat base ol senium 5-6 

U> 
00 U) 



Table 2, Menlificalion malrices, C; SIduaa males 

white 
setal Embolus ehape, 

Genus 
decora* Hide' from point at which 

Genus other WMte on pslpal lion* on legl atMlomen PS tceni Embolic ll departs from conductor/ 

SIduaa fetluret pelpel iimb temuf face fringe Leg 1 coloration Leg 2*4 coloration sb<fomen, cforMl venter lull scales baM shape baM tab base 

filamentous, cun/ed 
(jiscoid at t>ase. then 

cresi ot shun cnech All piogiessiwery dark Miiih pale marginal base, partly straight, with a jog 

8. pritu slender nair^ straight patches A All tairry dark paler thai 1 hands, light markings pate P P eacavate near lip A? 8. pritu slender nair^ straight 
small laD at 

cneeM F datk. Pt dk It. rest lairty pale lemuis dusky with smai pale eacavate cenler ot 

8. cuyatMna sparse cresl, F siraiqrii patches A pale darkened laterally Chevrons down center pale P P cone filamentous loop coil'** 8. cuyatMna 
small lad at 

cie&i ul shod cheek F dark. Pt dk it. rest tairty pate, lemurs dusky with smaN pale eacavate center ol 

S. wnplKua slender hairs siraigni patches A pale darkened laterally Chevrons down center P P cone filamentous loop coil?** S. wnplKua 
across tairly pale, dark rmg 
Mhote All dark eacepi pakr on dislal meialarsus dusky with while scale lull 

8 tclona sparse crest. F siiaiqrii cl^peus present Ts 4 spots P P corkscrew full corkscrew ? • '  

sparse dcross dark with narrow hands ol 

plumose whote F dark. Pt dk it. rest white scales down center Hat. wider than 

S. gracMa crest. F siraigni ciypeiis A pale taitly pale and around sides P P discoid short, straight embolus 

F pale M dusky stdes all pale. goWen. with broad, iwistmg 

twQioned cneeK Pt pale. To & pale, daik rmg on stripe ol white scales partial panway around 

6. •Itcfron carapace A sitdKirii pdlcnes A darker. Ts pale di&tai rnelalarsus 4 down midhne pale P P corkscrew meandering cun^e embolus 

F pale w dusky sides. all pale, gotden. wttn broad. iMisimg 

IMTD-Ioned crteck Pt pale. Tti A Ml pdie. datk rtng on stupe ot wn*te scales partial partway around 

S. tobtgo carapace A siraiqrii patches A darker. Ts pale dtstai metatarsus 4 down micSine pale P P corkscrew meandering curve embolus S. tobtgo carapace A siraiqrii 
cheek AN dark except lor lairty dark, paler Hat, wider Ihan 

8. iKMiKBogB dense cre&t F !»iraKihi patches present pale Pt. Ts patella pale with dusky spoiling pale P P discoid straight embolus 

2 as t . Fa A 4 
turehead. handed dk li dk rest 
cneeK AN dark eacept lor pale, dark rmg on Hat. wider than 

S. dWat dense crest, F straipnt patches present pale Pt, Ts distat M|4 pale with dusky spotting pale P P discoid straight embolus 

F2A3 dark wtth pale 
distal third. F4 
handed it dk It. test 

F dark. Pt It dk. TD pale eacept lor dani 
cheek dark. Ml A Ts meduim rmg im Ieg2 Pt Tb evenly curved, shod. 

S. anchlcaya A hem patches A dark (Oini pale with 4 paired spois pdie P P discoid slender A 

U) 
Ol 
4i. 



Table 2, Idc intification matrices. D: Sidusa females 

wttile 
carapace 
scales (not non-

distinc iride carapace including pre spira- leg terminal approx. 

tive scent integument scales around dorsal abdomen abdomen cular color- sperma- spermathec Epigynal body 

features scalea patlerning eyes) patterning venter lull allort Ihecae ae openings lengtt) 

white scales quite dark, with thin slits near 
around band ol while scales center of 
declivity. at base, often small windows, at 
peppering paired white scale- end of 

S. silvae present very dark sides spots pale present pale one pair absent spiraled rims 3-4 mm 

white scales quite dark, with thin faint slits; 
around band of white scales aparently 
declivity. at base, often small along 
peppering paired while scale- anterior 

S. peruana present very dark sides spots pale present pale one pair absent edge 4 mm 
anterior. 

pale with paired widely 
S. electron epigynum present amber - dusky markings pale present pale one pair absent spaced 4 mm 

widely 
spaced Irom 
center of 

pale with subtle median 
S. tobago eplgynum present amber - dusky chevrons pale present pale one pair absent seplum 4 mm 

clypeus with dusky 4-spot, 
sparse occasionally also two pairs. pockets near 
white setae dusky marks near not in a base of 

S. elvisl present amber on cheeks base pale present pale line < < ) / 2  septum 4 mm 

striped slits near 
abdomen center of 

pattern, pale with two windows, al 
epigynal longitudinal dark end of 

S. waiwalana notch present amber - stripes pale present pale one pair absent spiraled rims 4 mm 
lew 
scattered 

mRLO setae on pale with 4 paired near lateral 
S. esseaulba spines present? amber cheeks spots pale present pale one pair absent edqes 6 mm 
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Plate 1. 

Cobanus santamarianus, new species 
a, male habitus; b, male palpus, ventral; c, embolus, medial-ventral view, 
d, whole palpus; e-g, male chelicerae, dorsal and two ventral variants; 
h, female habitus; i, epigynum, internal; j, epigynum, external; i, same, variant. 
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Plate 2. 

Cobanus mandibularis group 
a, C. scintilans; b, C. mandibularis Panama BCI; c. C. mandibularis holotype; 
d, anomalous specimen, Panama El Llano; e, C pichinchus. Two views are 
shown of each embolus, a medial (to left of palp) and a lateral (to right). 
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Plate 3. 

Cobanus mandibularis group 
epigyna, external views: a, C mandibularis, Panama BCI (holoU'pe of 
C. inairvus Chickering); b, C. pichinchus; d, C. scintilans. 
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Cobanus electus group 
a, C. electus palp; b, c, male chelicerae, ventral views; d, male carapace, 
dorsal view; e, whole palpus; f, g, epigyna, external and internal views, 
h, C puntarenas palp. 
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Plate 5. 

i 

Cobanus electus group, C quemadus 
a, male palpus; b, male chelicerae, ventral view; c, male carapace, dorsal view; 
d, whole palpus; e, epigynum, internal view; f, epigynum, external view. 
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Cobanus electiis group 
C. morenus, a, male palp, tibial apophysis broken; b, epigynum, extem£il view, 
c, same, internal. C obscurus, d, epigVTium, internal view; e, same, external. 



Cobanus extensus (Peckham and Peckham) 
a, male palpus; b, female habitus; c, epigynum, external view; d, same, internal 
view; e, f, g, male chelicerae, size variants, ventral view; h, whole palpus. 
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Cobanus unicolor Cambridge 
a, male palpus; b, whole palpus; c,d, male chelicerae variants, ventral view; 
e, epigynum, internal view; f, epigynum, external view. 
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Plate 9. 

Cobanus flavens (Peckham and Peckham) 
a, male palpus; b, c, male chelicerae variants, ventral view; d, male carapace, 
lateral view; e, epigynum, extrenal view; f, epigynum, internal view; g, whole 
palpus; h, male palpus of anomalous crested specimen. 
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Cobanus cambridgei Chickering 
a, male habitus; b, male palpus; c, whole palpus; d, e, f, male chelicerae variants, 
ventral view; g, epigynum, internal view; h, epigynum, external view. 
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Plate 11. 

Cobanus bifiircatus Chickering 
a, male palpus, with details of embolus; b, whole palpus; e, male chelicerae, 
ventral view; d, epigynum, internal view; e, epigynum, external view. 
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Plate 12. 

o o 

CobaniLS midtidentatus 

a, male palpus; b, male carapace, dorsal view; c, whole palpus; d, e, male 
chelicerae variants, ventral view; f, epigynum, internal view; g, epigynum, 
external view 
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Plate 13. 

Cobaniis volcanus, C. subfiiscus Cambridge, C. vallensis 
C. subfuscus: a, male palpus; b, whole palpus; c, male chelicerae; d, e, epigynum, 
external and internal views. C subfuscus: f, male palpus. C. vallensis: g, whole 
palpus; h, male palpus. 
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Sidusa gratiosa, S. jacazecanga, and S. gracila 
Sidusa gratiosa: a, male palpus; b, epigynum, external view. S. jacazecanga: c, 
male palpus; d, whole palpus. S. gracila: e, male palpus. 
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Plate 15. 

Sidusa unmatched females 
Sidusa silvae: a, b, epigynum, external and internal views; c, habitus. 
S. waiwaiana: d, e, epigynum, external and internal views. 
S. peruana: f, g, epigynum, internal and external views. 
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Plate 16. 

Sidusa unmatched males 
Sidusa cuyabenai a, palpus, b, whole palpus; c, male habitus. S. ampiacua: d, 
whole palpus. 5. sciona: e, embolus, lateral view; f, palpus, two views; 
g, whole palpus. 5. prieta: h, palpus, with detail of embolus. 
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Plate 17. 

Sidusa electron 
a, male palpus; b, female abdomen; c, d, epigynum, external and internal 
views; e, male habitus; f, whole palpus. 
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Sidusa tobago, 5. esseqiiiba 
Sidusa tobago: a, male palpus; b, c, epigynum, external and internal views; 
c, whole palpus. S. esseqiiiba: d, e, epigynum, external and internal views. 
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Sidusa elvis and S. anchicaya 

5. elvisi: a, male palpus; b, whole palpus; c, male face; d, e, epigvTium, external 
and internal views. S. anchicaya: f, whole palpus; g, palpus, ventral view. 
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Ticomontes 
T. carinatus: a, male palpus with embolus detail; b, whole palpus. 
T. nevadus: c, male palpus with embolus detail; d, whole palpus. 


